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THE 

EPISTLE 
TO THE 

READER. IF amongji thy Lejfure 
Hours, thou canft [pare 
qny for the Perufal of 

---■ this Difcourfe, and doji 
hok to find Jomewhat in it 
which may ferye for thy Infor¬ 
mation and Benefit: let me 
then Advife thee to conie unto 
it with an equal Mind, not fray¬ 
ed by Prejudicebut Indife- 

A 3 " re?itly 



The Epiftle to the Reader. 

rent!y~refolved{ to Ajfent unto 
that-Truth which upon Delibera¬ 
tion {ball feem vioji Probable 
unto thy Reafon, and then I 
doubt not, dut either thou wilt 
agree with me in this Ajfertion, 
or at leaf not think.it to be as 
far from Truth, as it is front 
common Opinion. 

Two Cautions there are which 
l would willingly Admoni/h fhee 
of in the Begining. 

The Epiftle; to the Reader. 

ExpeSi?, that it^jhotild'he fo 
Polifbedas Perhaps, the 
Subject , would Require, or 

, the Leifure' of the Author 
might have done it, 

. To remember that I Promife 
only Probable Arguments for 
the. Proof of this Opinion* 

and therefore you mu(l mot 
look, that every Confeqiience, 
fhould be of an Vndeniable 
Dependance, .or that the Truth 
of each Argument fhould be 
Meafured by its Neceffity. 

I grant that fome Agronomi¬ 
cal appearances may PofJibly 
be Solved otherwife than here 
they are. But the thing I 
aim at is this, that Pro¬ 
bably they may fo be Solved, 

as I have here fet them down-. 
Which, if it he Granted ( as 

A 4 I think. 



The Epiftle to the Reader. 
I think, it mufi ) then Idmbt 
not, but the Indifferent 
Reader will find fame Satif- 
faftion in the main thing 
that is to be Proved. 

Many Ancient Philofofhers 
of the better Note, have for¬ 
merly Defended this Affection-, 
which I have here laid down 5 
and it were to be Wifhed, that 
fome of us would more Apply 
our Endeavours unto the Ex¬ 
amination of thefe Old Opini¬ 
ons,: which though they have for 
a long time lien NegleMed by 
others, yet in them may you 
find many Truths well worthy 
your Pains and Obfervation. 
’Tis a falfe Conceit for us to 
think., that amongft the Ancient 
Variety and fearch of Opinions, 
the be/I hath f ill Prevailed. 

Time 

\ • - - - ■ —V"—- - 

The EpiftLe.to this iRj&ddri 
Time ffaith ihe\xLparked \ 
mhm ) \feewm\he)tff}. the Ngri I 
ture of . a River ion rSiie^m'^ I 
which Carrieth dy vm To u*1 thit 
which isrLighkwifdomyrpy, I 
but Sinketh tkatwhicb hWeigh* i 
ty and Solid. o ^\(.V 1 

It is my BeftmStJjatfhjhbhe 
Occafion of thisMfcmrfeP I mdy 

I Raife upfome. more Aftiye Spirit 
I to a. Search after \0t/)er hfdden. 
| and unknown Tpulfisi 
I; rnufl needs be a great Impedi- 
| ment unto the Growth of Sci- 
I ehcep, for Men fill fo to Plod 

on upon beaten Principles, as 
II to be afraid of Entertaining 
| any thing that may feem to Con- 
| trad id them. An vgwillingnefs 
| to take fuch things into Exa- 
\ mination, is one of thofe Er- 
| roursof Learning in thefe times \ 



The Epiftte to the Reader. 
Obferved by the judicious Nt- 
tulam. Quefionlefs, there are 
many fecret Truths, which the 
Awients have fa fed over, that 
are yet left to* make fome of 
our Age famous for their 

Difcorvery. 
, a if by this O.ccafion I may 
Provoke any Reader to an At¬ 
tempt of this Nature;,!fad 

tbihkmy felf Ham anJthls 
Work, S uccefful, V;N 

The Propoiitions, 
are proved i& this 
Difcourfe! ‘ 1 

PR<3fcO$LTH©ri I. 

e-rrSHat the flrangenefs .of this Opi- 

JL nion is no Sufficient reafinwhy. ip 
Jhould he Rejected, lecaufe other certain 
truths have been formerly efieemd 

ridiculous, and great Ahfurdities enter- 
<taitiedJhy common confehti, . By way of 
'Preface. \ 

' >'■ "•••• - V\ U\V«t! tV.V.VMx 

-■ PROP. M.V . 
‘ . • . .r'i'i ;w;\j 

that a Plurality of Worlds, does not 

Contraditt any Principle of Reafon or 
Faith. 



PROP. 11 

--fbat tbe Heavens do net eo^fiof *9 
Jitch.pute-Mottet Mkk canfjrmledge 
themfrom the like change and Cor- 

rtjjtflpt) <*$ $efe- Jnfermr Bodies 
liable unto. 

PROP- IV. 

That the Moon is a Solidy Compared, 

Qpaceus Body. — 

PROP. V. 

.. That the Mean hatb.pQP of 

fat wn- ; • •. ; 

PROP- VI- 

. . That there is:a 
hath been the direB Opinion.ef t^nj 
Ancienty with feme Modern Mathemm- 
cianSy and^maylprehUf be deduced 
from the Tenents of others. 

’ . frep. 

PROP. VII. 

Thai thofe Spoii Sid brjphter Part£ 
which by our Sight may be diflingiufhed. 
in the Moon, do /hew the difference be¬ 
twixt theSeaand Land in that other 
World. 

• PROP, van. ; 

That tto Spots represents the Sea ; 
and the brighter Parts the Land. 

PROP. ix. 

That there are high MoudtainSy. deep 
VaUieSy and fpacious plains in ibi Body 
if the Moon. 

PROP. X. 

That there is an Atm-fpharay or oh 
Orb tf grofs Vaporous Air, immediately 
encompafftngibe Body of the Moon. 

PROP. XL 

That as their World is our Moon, fo 
■ ear World is their Moon. 

Prop. 



PROP. XI i 
That *tis probable there may befuch 

Meteors belonging to that World in the 
Mostly as there are with us. 

- PROP. XIII. 

That \tis probable there may he Inha¬ 
bitants in this other World;. but of what 
kind they arey is uncertain. ' 

PROP. XIV. 

That ’tis .poffible for fome of or To- 
fterity to fihdout a cotrveyariie to this ci¬ 
ther World, and if there be Inhabitants 
thelre: to have Commerce wifhth'emJ'... 

' ■ > ' .VA*’.'. v 

co 

The firft Book 

That the 

MOON 
May be a ' 

WORLD. 
The Firft Proportion, 

jj by way of Preface. 
it —- ,-- • - 1 * 

That the ftrangenefs of this Opinion is no 
. i. Sufficient reafon why it fhouldbe reje'*■ 
[I tledybecaufe other certain Truths have 

been formerly efteemed ridiculous}and 
i great Alfurdities entertained by 

£ Common Confent. 

§/“■ u 'AHere is an Earneftnefs and hunger- 
|. I ing after Novelty, which doth ftill 
I. JL adhere unto all our Natures, and 
It it is part of that Primitive Image, 
jithat wide Extent and infinite Capacity at 
ffirftCreatedintheHeartof Man. For this, 
1 B fmce 



That the Moan may le a World. I 

lince itsdepravatioriW Adam, perceiving if | 
ftIf altogether Emptied of any good, doth | 
now catch after every new Thing, conceiv- * • 
ing that polfiblv it may find Satisfaction a- U 
mong fome of'its fellow Creatures. But ;; 
our Enemy the Devil ( who ftrives kill to >j 
pervert our gifts, and beat us with our | 
own Weapons ) hath fo contriv’d it, that ') 
any Truth doth now feem Diftaltful for 
that very Reafbn, for which Errour is en- 
tertain’d: Novelty. For let but fome up- 
ftart Herefie be ftt abroach, and prefently . 
there are fome out of a curious Humour; j 
others, as if they watched an occafion of -I 
fingularity, will take it up for Canonical, ■ 
and make it part of their Creed and Pro- jj 
fellion ; whereas Solitary Truth cannot i 
any-where find fo ready Entertainment; 
but the fame Novelty which is efteemed 
the Commendation of Errour, and makes 
that acceptable, is counted the fault of 
Truth, and caufes that to be Rejected: 

How did the Incredulous World gaze 
at Columbus; when he promifed to difcover 
another part of the Earth, and he could’ 
not for a long time, by his Confidence , ■ 
or Arguments, Induce any of the Chriftian 1: 
Princes, either to affent unto his Opinion, ; 
or go to the charges of an Experiment l j 
Now if he, who had fuch good grounds 
for his Affertion, could find no better En¬ 
tertainment among the Wifer fort, and up¬ 
per end of the World ;• ’tis not hkely then : 
rhat this Opinion which I now deliver, -Ihall •; 

ret;eiye;;any th ing from the Men.. of $efe 
Days, efpecially oup • Vulgar. iWit^ !but 
Misbrieif or. Dirifion.. 

Ithafri always been the. nnhappjhpfi, of ' 
new Truths in Philpfophy, to te ^pride'd 
by tbofo that are Ignorant of* the" cables of 
things, and rejected by others, ' whole pef- 
verfpefs ties them to the contrary. Opinion, 
Men .whofe Envious pride will not alloy: 
any .new thing for Truth, which they them- 
feIves were not the firft Inventors of . Sp 
that I may juftly, expeCt to be accuftd of 
a Pragmatical Ignorance, and boldOften- 
tation; efpecially fines for this Opinion, 
Xenophanes, a Man whofe Authority was 
able fo. add. fome Credit to his affertion, 
could not efcape the like Cenfure from oT 
rfiers. For Neales Comes (peaking of that 
Phifofopher, and this his Opinion, faith 
thus, Ncnnulli m nihil fiijfe videantm, alt- Mytholog 
qua nova mon/ha in Pbilofepbiamintroducant, Kb-S-c-iV- 

ttt alkttjus rei inventores fuijje appareant. 
“ Some there are,who jeft they might ftem 
“toknow nothing, will bring up mon- 
“ ftrous abfiirdities in Philofophy, that fo 
“ afterward they may be famed for the In- 
“ ventfon of lomewhat. The fame Au- 
thordoth alio in another place accufe A- 
nawgcras of Folly for the fame Opinion. 
EJf enim non ignobilis gradus ftultitia, vel fi • ■ 

nefcias quid dices, tApten velle de rebus pro- 1 •7-c>r* 

pofitis banc veil illam partem Jtabilire. “ Tis 
none of the worft Kinds of Folly, boldly - 



4 7W the Moan my le a WerlJ. 
“ to affirm one fide or other when4 a Mafa 
“ knows not what to (ay. 

If thefe Men were thus eenliir’d, 1 may 
juftly then expeft to be derided by moft’, 
and to be beleived by few or none; efpe- 
allyfince this Opinion feems to carry in it 
fo much ftrangenefs, and Contradidtion to 
the general confent of, others. But how¬ 
ever, lam refolved that this (hallnot bea¬ 
ny diftouragement, fince I know that it is 
not Common Opinion that can either add 
or detract from the Truth. For, 

1. Other Troths have been formerly 
efteemed altogether as rediculous as this 
can be. 

2. Grofsabfurdhies have Been Entertain¬ 
ed by general Opinion. 

I (ball give an inftance of each, that fo 
I may the better prepare the Reader to 
confider things Without a prejudice, when 
he (hall fee that the Common Oppeiitiona- 
gainft this which I affirm, cannot any way 
derogate from its Truth. 

r. Other Truths have been formerly ac¬ 
counted as ridiculous as this. I fhall fperi- 
fie that of the Antipodes, which have been 
denied, and laught at by many wife Men 
and great Scholars, fiich as were Htndo- 

Vid.'pfcfh: tHS} Chryfojtcm, Attfiin, LaBantius, the 
nitnovi ^enerable Bede, Lucretius the Poet, Procopius, 
Oriis hb. and the Voluminous Abulenjis, togetherwith 

, t.tap.t, all thofe Fathers or other Authors who deni¬ 
ed the roundnefs of thdHeavens.4 Herodotus 
counted it fo horrible an abfurdity, that he 

•; could 

that the Mommy le a World. 
could not forbear laughing to think of it. 
X&S, Ji oiSv ynf «*y Sy&j-arntt, it, 

jg* H'eynmid/loy oi ’{iiu&viyj% 

| “ to defcribe the Earths compafs, relating 
| “ thofe things that are without allSenfe, 
! “ as tljat the Sea flows about the World, 
: “ & that the Ear thit felf is round as an Orb. 

But this great Ignorance is not fo much to 
be admired in him , as in thofe Learneder 
Men of later times, when all Sciences be¬ 
gan to Flourifh in the World. Such were 
St. Cbryfoftome, who in his 14 Homily upon 
theEpiftle to the Hebrews, does make a 
ehalenge to any Man that (hall dare to de¬ 
fend that the Heavens are Round, and not 
rather as a Tent. Thus likewi feSt.Auftine, 

who Cenfures that Relation of the Anti- Dei.lib.16. 
podes to be an incredible Fable; and with M$- 9- 
him agrees the Eloquent LaBantius, QuidM- 
ills qui ejfe contraries ■veftigiis nofiris Antipodes l.~[ 
put ant ? num aliquid Uquuntur ? aut eft quiff i- e. 24. 
am tam ineptus qui eredot ejfe homines, quorum 

vejtigiafunt fuperiora quhm capital aut ibi ' 
qua apud nos jacent inverfapendere ? fruges 

& arbores deorfum verfus crefcere, pluvias & 
fives, &grandinem Jurfum verfits cadere in 
ten am l & miratur aliquis hortos penjiles inter 
Jeptem mira nan art, quum Pbilofophi, & a- 
gros & maria, & urbes & Montes penjiles 
foirn, &c. What ( faith he ) are they 
” fhat think there are Antipodes, fu jibs 

B3 



6 Tint' the -Mean rmfbect World: 'v 
“ tvilk wirfutbejr Feet againft oars? do 
‘ ■ they••fgeak- any likelihood ? or is there 
^anyone lo foolifh as to beleive that there 
“ are iyien whole Heels are'higher than 
“ their'.Heads? that"things winch-With’us 
“ doolie on the ground, do hhng tljere ? 
“•thatthe Hants" antf Trees"grow;dbwn- 

wards, that the Hail, and Rain y'" and 
“ SftBw 61! upwards-, to the Earth ?'ajid 
“do we admire the "hanging Orchards a- 
“ mongft the (even Wonders, whereas here 
“ the: Phiiofbphers have made' the Field 
“ andJ $eas , the Cities arid Mountains 
“ hanging ? What (hall we think (faith he 
in Plutarih ) that Men do cling to that 
place like Worms, ofli^ng by their Claws 
as Cats? Or if; we "fuppofe a Man a little 
beypndnhe-'. Centerto be digging with a 
Spade;- ijit likely ( as it muft be accord¬ 
ing to this Opinion ) that the Earth which 
he loofened; Ihould of it (elf afcend up¬ 
wards ? or elfe fuppofe two Men with their 
middles about the Center, the Feet of the 
one being placed where the Head of the ci¬ 
ther is, and lo two other Men crofe them, 
yet all thefe Men thus fituaced according 
to this Opinion "Ihould Hand upright,-'and : 
many other fuch grofs confluences would 
follow ( faith he) which a falfe Imagina¬ 
tion is not able to fancy as poffible: Upon 

/ which confiderations, Bede alfb denies the 
Oerctiate being of any Antipodes , Neque evim Anti- 

ismpcrum, podarsim ullotenns efi Fdbulis accomnedtmius 

C<?/. 32. ajjenfns. “ Nor fhould we any longer aP 
lent i 

5 That the Moon may be a World. 

“ fent to the Fable of Antipodes. So alfo 
Lucretius the Poet (peaking of the fame Sub- 
jed, fays, 

J 

j Sed vastus fiolidis hac omnia finxerit 
-I Err our. Demt.re■ 

rum,Lib 1, 

j That fome idle fancy feigned thefe, for 
j Fools to beleive. Of this opinion was Pro- 

1 copius Gazans, but he was perfwaded to coment. in 
j it by another kind ofReafon; for he thought i.Cap.Gen. 
i that all the Earth under us was funk in the 

Water, according to the faying of the T/al- Pfal.24.2. 
mijl. He hath founded the Earth upon the 

i Seas; and therefore he accounted it not 
Inhabited by anyktNay, Tofiatusa Man of 

■ later Years, and general Learning, doth 
alfo confidently deny that there are-any 
fuch Antipodes,, though the Reafon which 
he urges for it, be not foabfurd as the for • coment. in 
mer; For theApoftles, faith he, travelled i.Gcnif. 
through the whole habitable World, but 
they never .palled the Equinoctial; and if 
you anfwer that they are (aid to go through 
all the Earth, becaufe they went through 
all the known World , he replies, that this 
is not fuflicent, finceChrift would have all lTim2. 
Men to be-faved, and come to the know¬ 
ing of his Truth, and therefore ’tisrequifite 
that they Ihould have Travelled thither 
alfb, if there had been any .Inhabitants ; 
efpecially fincehe did exprCfiy command 
them to go and Teach all Nations, and 
Preach the Gofpel throu gh the whole World, 

B 4 and 



8 That the Moon may le a World. 

Mat.28.16 and therefore he thinks,that as there are no 
Men, Co neither are there Seas, or Rivers, 

Avmtinu, ,0,rary otherconveniency for Habitatioa 
AnnalBv- fls commonly related of one Virrilius, 
ctum.hb.^'char ne was Excommunicated and Con- 

'demned for aHeretick by Zachary Bifliop 
of Rye, becaufe he was not of the fame 

Jlimal Ec- Opinion. But Baronius (ays, it was be- 
clej A.D. caufe he thought there was another Habi- 
74°: table World within ours.' However, you 

may well enough difcern in thefe exam¬ 
ples, how confident many of thefe great 
Scholars were in fo grofs an Errour, how 
unlikely, what an Incredible thing it feemed 
to them, that there Ihould be any Anti¬ 
podes ; and yet now this Truth is sis certain - 
and plain, as Senfe or DemonlTration can 
make it. This then which I now deliver, is 
not to be rejected , though it may fcem to 
contradift the common Opinion. 

2. Graft abfurdities have been enter- 
rained by general content. I might inftance 
in many remarkable-examples, but I will 
only (peak of the fuppofed Labour of the 
Moon in herEclipfes, becaufe this is neareft 
to rhe cheif matter in Hand, and was re¬ 
ceived as a common Opinion amongft ma¬ 
ny of the Ancients, Infomuch that from 
hence they ftiled Eclipfes by the name 
of Papons, or in the pbrafe of thg 
Poets, 

9 That the Moon may le a World. 

Solis lunaf, lahores. 
i ' 

i And therefore Plutarch (peaking of a Luna- 
ij ry Eclipfe, relates, that at fuch times 
I ’twasa cuftom amongft the Romans (the 
] moft Civil and Learned People in the World) 
; to Sound Braft Inftruments, and hold greattgj 
] Torches toward the Heaven. tSV A Pyuejmt 
■ (axnlf oJlV il/l/Mfjutfov) 7t dvct&- foil. 'n': 
' Mulvop 7IfSs dunf ty -m&. -moi ty JT-ositf 
! ^^1 Tb i&yly. For by this means 

they fuppofed the Moon was much eafed in 
; her Labours ; and therefore Ovid calls fuch 
• loud Inftruments the Auxiliaries or helps 
i oftheMoon, Mitarit. 

, ■ Lib.y 
Cum frujtra refonatttara auxiliayia Luna. 

And therefore the Satyrift too, defcribing 
a loud Scold, lays, She was able to make 
noife enough to deliver the labouring 
Moon. 6 

Una labor anti potcrit fuccurrerc Luna. 

Now the reafon of all this their Cerimo- 
ny, was, becaufe they feared the World 
would fall afleep, when one of its eyes 
began to winck, and therefore they would 
do what they could by loud Sounds to roufo 
it from its drowfinels, and keep it awake, 
by bright torches, to beftow that light upon 
H which ic began to Idle. 

Some 

Sat. 6. 
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Some of them thought hereby to keep 
the Moan in her Orb, whereas otherwife 
fhe would have fallen down upon the 
Earth, and the World would have loft one 
of its Lights; for the credulous People 
beleived, that Inchanters and Witches 
could bring the Moon down, which made 

■ nrgil&y, 
j 

Camus c caslo pojfunt dtduccre Lunam. 

And-thole-Wizards knowing rhe times•of 
her Eclipfes. would then threaten to fheiy 
their skill, by pulling her but of her Drb. 
So that when the filly multitude law that 
fhe began to look red, they prefently feared 
they fhould lofe the benefit of her Light, 
and therefore made a great noife that fhe 
niight not hear the found of thole Charms, 
which would otherwife bring her doWn; 
and this isrendred for a reafon ofthis cu- 
ftom by Pliny and Propertius: 

Nat.'Hift 
.Lib.2c.i2: Cantus & Jl curru lunam deduccrc tent ant, 

Et facercm, ft non sera repul fa.fonznt. > 

Plutarch, gives another reafon ofit, and he 
lays, ’tis becaufe they would haften the 
Moon ouo of the dark .ffiade wherein fhe 
was involv’d, that fo fhe might bring away 
the Souls of thofe Sained that inhabit within 
her, which cry out by reafon they are then 
deprived of their wonted Happineft, .and 
cannot hear the Mtiflck of the Sphears, 

IX That the Moon may le a World. 

but am forced to behbld the torments and 
wailing of thofe Damned Souls which .are 
reprelented to them as they are Tortured 
in the Region of the Air. But whether 
this or :whar ever elfe was the meaning of 
this Sujterftition, yet certainly *twas a very 
ridiculous cuftom, and bewrayed a great 
ignorance of thofe ancient’ times; efpeciadly 
fince it ' was not only received by the Vul¬ 
gar, fuch as were Men of left fsjote and 
Learning, but beleived alfo by the more 
Famous and Wifer fort, fuch as were thofe 
great Poets, SteftchonisZVidi Pindar. And not 
only amongft theiudrefottilh Heathens, 
who might account that Plannet to be one 
of their Gods; but the Primitive Cbriftfens 
alfo were in this kind guilty,; which made 
Saint Ambrofe fo tartly to rebuke thofe of 
of his time, when he laid, Turn mbatttr cdr~ 
minibus Globus Luna, quando calicibus tur- 
bantur & oculi. “When your Heads are 
“ troubled with Cups, then you chink the 
“ Moon to be troubled with Charms. ■ 

Andxfor this-reafon alfo did Maximus a 
Bifhop; Write a Homily againft it, where- rurimf 
in he fhewed the abfurdity of that Foolilh Epife. Jt‘ 
Supperftitton. I remember that Ltidovicus 
Fives relates a more ridiculous ftory of a 
People that impriforied an Afs for drinck- 
ing up the Moon, whofe Image appearing 
in the Water, was covered with a Cloud as 
the Afs was drinking, *f6r which the poor 
Beaft was afterward brought to the Bar 
to receive a Sentence according to his 

deferts, 
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defexts, where the grave Senate being fet ■ %to hidden truths) may be Jefs trod- 
to examin the matter, oneoftheCounfel den and more Obfcure. 
(perhaps wifer than the reft ) rifes up and True indeed> the ftrangnefs of this O- 
out of his deep judgment thinks k not fit that - Pinionwi11 detraft much from its Credit; 
their Town fliould lofe its Moon,but that ra * but)ret we ftould know that nothing is in 
ther the Aft fliould be cut up,and that taien 1ic felf ftmnge, fince every Natural Effeft 
out of him; which Sentance being approv ’ 188 dependance upon its Caufe, 
ed by the j-eft of thofe Politicians, as the 1 .and with the likeneceffity doth follow from 
fubtileft way for the conclulioa of the mat- 1 ? fo that ’*•*our Ignorance which makes 
ter, was accordingly performed. Butwhe- things aPPear 5 and hence it comes to 
ther this Tale were true or no, I will not ?a6»that many more Evident Truths feem 
queftion, however, there is abfiirditv incredible to liich who know not the caufes 
enough in that former Cuftom of the Anci- of things; y°u may a* foon perfwadefome 
ents, That may confirm the Truth to be Country Peafants, that the Moon is made 
proved, and plainly declare the Infiiffici- Green-Cheefe (as we fay ) as that 'tis 
ency of common opinion to add true Worth blgger than his Cart-Wheel, fince both 
or Eftimation unto any thing. So that feem equally to contradifthis light, and he 
from that which I have faid, may be gather ^ not reafofl enough £o lead him farther 
ed thus much. than his Senfe9. Nay fuppofe (faith P/«. 
i. That a new Truth may feem abfurd t-arch ) a phllofoPher fliould be Educated 

and impollible, not only to the Vulgar irTfueh a Secret place, Where he might not 
buc to thofe alfo who are otherwife’ ^ eithep Sea or River> and afterwards 
Wife Men and Excellent Schollars • ftourd be broUght out where one might 
apd hence it will follow, that every new’ ftewt!m the great .Ocean, telling him the 
thing which feems tooppofe common ^Ity of that Water>‘that it is brackilb. 
Principles, is not prefently to be rejefted *'*» and not PorabIe> and Yet there were 
but rather to be pry’d into with a dili- ■ Xaft Creatures of all Forms Living in 
gent enquiry,fincethere are many things ■,t> wb‘cb makesu^ of the Water as we do 
which are yet hid from us, and refervVi ; th.e Air» queftionleft he would laugh at 
for future Difcovery. : au this, as being Monftrotislies, and Fables* 

• That it is npt the Commonneft of an without any Colour of Truth. Juft fo will 
opinion that can priviledg it for a truth- this Truth, which I now deliver, appear 
the wrong way isfometime a well beaten ,lnt0 otbers 5 becaufe we never Dreamt of 
Path, whereas the right way ( efoeci- ^ *l,ch matter as a World in the Moon; 

alfo becaufe 
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bceaufe the State of that place hath as yet [| thought with my felf that it was polfible 
been vailed from.our knowledg, therefore f3 there might be a World in the Moon, yet 
we can fcarcely afient to any fuch matter. itfeemed luchan uncouth Opinion, that I 
Things are very hardly received which are ,i never durft difcover it, for Fear of being 
altogether ftrange to our Thoughts and counted Angular, and ridiculous; but af- 
ourSenfes. The Soul may with lels.diffii ,j terward having read FJutarch,-, Gallikus, 
culty be brought to beleive any abfurdity, 3 Kejlar, withlome others, and finding many 
when as it has formerly been acquainted '! of mine own Thoughts confirmed by fitch 
with fome Colours and Probabilities for it; M ftrong Authority, I then concluded that it 
but when a new, and an unheard of Truth ? was not only polfible there might-be, hut 
fliall come before it, though it have good probable that there was another habitable 
Grounds and Reafons, yet the underhand. World in that Planet, In the profecuting 
ing is afraid of it as a ftranger, and dares of this Aflcrtion, I fhall firft endeavour to 
notadmit it into his belief, without a great . clear the way from fuch doubts as may hirt- 
deab of Reludtancy and Trial. And be- ; derthelpeed or eafe of farther progrefe 
fide*, things that are not manifefted to the and becaufe theSupppfitions imply'din this 
Senfes,. are not afifented unto without.feme Opinion, may feemto Contradjdb.thePrin- 
Labour of Mind, feme Travail and difcourfe ciples of Reafon or Faith,it wifi be requifite 
of the . underftanding; and many lazy that I firft remove this Scruple, (hewing the 
Souls had rather quietly repofe themfelves conformity of them to both thefe, apd prov- 
inaneafieErrour, than take Pains tolearch ingthofe Truths that may make way for 
out the Truth. The ftrangenefs then of the Reft, which I (hall labour to perform 
this Opinion which I now deliver, will be in the Second, Third, Fourth, and Fifth 
a great hindrance to its belief, but this is Chapters, and then proceed to conform 
not to be refpefted by reafon it cannot be fuch Propofitions, which do more diredtly. 
helped. I have flood the longer in the Pre- belong to the main point in Hand., 
face, becaufe that prejudice which the meer ■ 
Titleof the Book may beget, cannot eafily . , 
be removed without a greac deal of prepa¬ 
ration, apdl could not fell otherwife how , 
to Redtifie the Thoughts of the Reader for PROP.. 1 I. 
an Impartial Survey of the following Dif ■ 
eourfe. : ' . . 

I muft needs confefs, though I had often 
thought 
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PROP. II. 

That a Plurality of Worlds doth not- 
contradifl any Principle _of Reafonor 
Faith. 

TIS reported of Ariftotle, that when he 
’(aw the Books of Mofes, he com¬ 

mended them for (uch aMajeftick (file, as 
might become a God, but withal, he cen¬ 
tred that manner of Writing to be very 
unfitting fora Philofopher : becaufe there 
wasjfothing proved in them, but matters 
were deliverers if they would rather com¬ 
mand,than perfwade Belief. And’tisobferv- 
ed that he fetsdown nothing himfelf, but 
he confirms it by the ftrongeft Reafori 
that may be found, there being fearcean 
Argument of force for any Subject in Philo- 
fbphy, Which may not be picked out of 
his Writings; and therefore ’tis likely, if 
there were in Reafon a neeeffity of one 
only World, that he would have found out 
fome fuch neceilary proof as might con¬ 
firm it: Efpecially fince he Labours for it 
to much in two whole Chapters. But now 
all the Arguments which he himfelf urges 
in this Subject, are very weak, and far 

ZkCrfo enough from having in them any convinc- 
/-I,C'8'9' ing Power. Therefore ’tis likely that a 

Plurality of Worlds doth not contradifl 
any j 
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any Principle of reafond. Howsver, I will 

: let down the two chief^pfvhis Arguments 
ftoiphis own Works, , and from them you fmay guefs the Force of the other. 
, . The Firft is this, Since every Heavy Hid. 
Body doth naturally tend downwards, i 

j,jj and every Light Body upwards, what a 
| fiudling and confufion mull there be, if 
| there were two places for Gravity, and 
I two places for Lightnefs.- for it is Probable, 
| that the Earth of that other World would 

fall down to this Center, and fo Mutually 
j the Air and Fire here afcend to fhofe 

,4Regions.in the other, which mull needs 
t| much derogate from the Providence, of 
I Mature, and caufe a great Diforder in his 
: ; Works. But ratio hac ejl minimi firmUy P* °Pcri~ 
s^fiith Zancby ).And if you well .confiderbui 
the nature of Gravity, you will plainly ' 
lee. there is no Ground to fear any fuch *' 
Confufion; forHeavinefsis nothing elfe but 

; iuch a quality as caufes a Propenfion in its 
|Subjeft to tend downwards towards its 
:own: Center ; fo that for fome of that 
Earth to come hither,, would not be faid 
a Fall, but an Afcenfion, fince it moved 
from its own Place, and- this would be Inf, 

gpoffible (faith Ruvio);, becaufe. agairtlt 
[feature, and therefore no more to be fea/ed De c ala 
;;fhen the falling of the Heavens.. . / /.i.c.941, 
;|, If you reply, that then according to fljis, 
;pere muft be more Centers of Gravity 
^ian one.; Lanfwer, ’Tis very Probable 
jpere are,' nor can we well Conceive, 
1 C what 
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What any Peice of the Moon would dobe- 
irig feverd from the reft in the free and 
open Air, ■ but only return unto.it again. 

Metaplyf. Another argument he had from his Ma- 
1.12c.;3.; fj-er flat0y that there isbuone World , 
hl%Laer' becaufe there is* but one firft Mover, 

Godi • ■' 
Infirma etiam efi hac ratio (faith Zanchy) 

• and we. may juftly deny the Confequence, 
fince a Plurality ofWorlds doth not take 
away the Unity of the lirlt Mover. Ut enim 
forma jubHantialis, Jic prtmum efficient appa- 

rentem jclum mo do multifltcitatumindtat per 
frnatum materiam (faith a Country-Man 

Nic.Bll.de ofonrs, ) As the Subltantial form, fo the 
Epic par- Efficient xaufe hath only an appearing 
tfc. 379. Multiplicity from its Particular Matter. 

You-may-fee this point more Largely Han¬ 
dled and theft Arguments more Fully an- 
fivered by Plutarch in his Eook ( why Ora¬ 
cles are filent) and Jacob Carpentaria in 
his Comment on Alcinout. 

Eut ouroppofites thelnterpretersthem- 
felvos,-’( who too often do jurare in verba 

' magiftri) will grant that there is not any 
Strength in theft Confequences, and cer¬ 
tain!^ then fuch weak Arguments could 
not convince that Wile Pbilolbpher, who 
in his other Opinions was wont to be Sway¬ 
ed by the Strength and Power ofRealbn: 
wherefore I (hould rather think that he had 
lbme by-refpeft, which made htonfirft 
aliens to this Opinion, and afterwards 
ftrive to Prove it. Perhaps it wasbecaufe 

he* 
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•• he feared to Difpleafe his Scholar Alex¬ 
ander, of whom ’tis related that he Wept p/ 

: to hear a Difputation of another World, delmt 
: fince he had not then attained the Mo -mm ?’ 

.i narchy of this; his reftlefs wide Heart 
| would have Efteemed tliis Globe of Earth 
| not big enough for him, if there had 
j been another, which made the Srayriftlay 
j ofhim, 

; •ttrSfluas infcelix anglip limite mwieli. Juvenal. 

“That he did Vex himfelf, and Sweat in 
“ his defires, as being Pend up in a narrow 

: “Room, when he was Confin’d but to one 
j “World. Before he thought to Seat bimfelf 

next the Gods: but now when he had done 
his beft, he muft be content with fome 
Equal, or perhaps Superiour Kings. 

It may be, that Ariptle was moved to 1 
this Opinion, that he might thereby take 

i fr°m ' Alexander the ocCafion of this Fear 
: and Difcontent; orelfe, perhaps Ariptel 

himfelf was as loth to hold the Poffibility 
of a World which he could not diicover, 
as Alexander was to hear of one Which he 
could not Conquer. ’Tis likely thatiome 

I “lch ty-refpeft moved him to this Opinion, 
nnce the Arguments he urges for it, are 

i confeftby his Zealous followers and Com¬ 
mentators, to be very Slight and Frivolous, 
and they themfelves grant, what I am now 
.fo Prove* that there is not any Evidence 
»i the Light of Natural Reafon, which 

C 2 can 
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can fnfficiently manifeft that there is but 
one World . . ' 

But however feme may Object, would 
it not be Inconvenient and Dangerous to 
admit of fuch Opinions that do deftroy 
thofe Principles of Arifiotle, .which all the 
World hath fo long Followed ? 

This queftion is much controverted by 
feme of the Romifh Divines; CampaneUa 
hath Writ a Treatile in defence of it, in 
whom you may fee many things worth 
the Reading and Notice, 

To it I anfwer, That this Pofition in Phi- 
lofophy, doth not bring any Inconvenience 
to the reft, ftnce’tis not Arifiotle, but Truth 
that Ihould be the rule of our Opinions, 
and if they be not both found together, we 
may lay to him, as belaid to his Mailer 
Tlato, duftiv $ oirt/p tpi\dr, ear vera/Aty ¥ 

“ Though Tlato were his. Friend, 
“yet he would rather adhere to Truth, 
“ than bim- 

I mult needs grant, that we are all much 
beholden to the induftry of the Ancient 
Philofophers, and more efpecially to Ari¬ 
fiotle, for the greater part of our Learning; 
but yet ’cis not . Ingratitude to fpeaka- 
gainlt him, when he oppofeth Truth; for 
then many of the Fathers would be very 
Guilty, elpecially Jaftir, who hath writ a 
Treatife purpolely againlt him. 

But Ihppofe this opinion were falfe, yet, 
’tis not againft the. Faith, and fo it may 
frrve fjr che better confirmation of that 

which 
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which is True ; the Sparks of Errotir, 
being forced out by Oppofition, as the 
Sparks of Fire by the linking of the Flint 
and Steel. But ftippofltoo, that it were 

i Heretical, and againft the Faith, yet may 
| jc be admitted with the famePriviledgas 

Arifiotle, from whom many more dan¬ 
gerous Opinions have proceeded: as, That 
the World is Eternal; That God cannot have 
While to look after thele Inferiour things; 
That after Death there is no Reward or 
Punilhment, and fuch like Blafphemies, 
which ftrjke direftly at the Fundamentals 
of our Religion. 

So that it is juftly to be wondered, why 
feme Ihould be lb Superfluous in thele Days, 
as to ftickclofer unto him, than unto Scrip¬ 
ture, as if his Philofophy were the only 
Foundation of all Divine Truths. 

Upon thele Grounds, both StVincentius, 
and Serafinus de firmo, ( as I have leenthem 
quoted ) think, That Arifiotle was the Vio! 
of Gods Wrath, which was pouped out up. 
on the Waters of Wifdom, by the Third An¬ 
gel ; But for my part, I think'the World Rev , 
is much beholdep tq hjm fop all its Scien- ’ • 
ces. But yep ’twere a lhame for thefe la¬ 
ter Ages tp Reft oup Selves meerly upon 
the Labours of our Fore-fathers, as if they 
had informed usof all things to be known; 
and when we ape fef upon their Shoulders, 
not to fee further than they themfelvesdid. 
’Twere aSqpepftitjous, a lazy Opinion,' to 
think Arifiotles works the Bounds and Li- 

«■ C f mits 
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mites of all Humane Invention, beytind f? 
which there could be no poflibiljty of reach¬ 
ing. Certainly there are yet many things . 
left to difcovery, and it cannot be any in- .s 
convenience for us, to maintain a new ; J 
Truth , or Redtifie an Ancient Errour. ■ 1 

But the pofition ( (ay feme ) is direftly || 
againft Scripture, for 

1. Mofes tells us but of one World, and f j 
hisHiftoryof the Creation bad been very 
Imperfeft, if God had made another. ri 

2. Saint John (peakingof Gods works, ;7 
feys, he made the World in the Angular 
Number , and therefore there is but one : 

pml n ’tis the Argument of Aquinas^ and he thinks 
47. Art.% ?hat none will oppofe it, but fuchwho with 

Democritus efteem feme blind Chance, and [■? 
not any wife Providence to be the Framer 
of all things. ■/; 

3. The Opinion of more Worlds has in 
Ancient times been accounted a Herefie , , 
and Baronins affirms,that for this very Rea- . ■ 
fon Virgilius was call out of his Bifliop- 
rick, and Excommunicated from the 
Church; 

fee’AD 4' A Fourth Argument there is urged ^ 
7^3.* Dt hy Aquinas; if there be more Worlds than 

one, then they mult either be of the fame, • 
or of a divers Nature ; but they are not \ 

Ibid. of the feme kind ; for this were heedlefs, ;.<j 
and wonld Argue an Improvidence, fince 
one would have no more perfediion than • 
the other; not of divers kinds, for then 
one of them could not be called the World 

or A 
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or Univerfe, fince it did not contain Univer* 
fel perfection. ? I have cited this Argument, 
becaufe it is fo much flood upon by Julius Dc Pha. 
Cafar la Galla, one that has purpofely writ nom- 
a Treatife againlt this Opinion which I now* 
deliver ; but the Dilemma is fo blunt that 
it cannot cut on either lide, and theConfe- 
quences fo weak, that l dare truil them 
without anAnfwer, And ( by the way) 
you may fee this later Author in that place, 
where he endeavours to prove a neceffity 
of one World, doth leave the chief matter 
in Hand, and take much needlefs pains to 
difpute againft Democritus, who thought, 
that the World was made by thecalualcon- 
courfe of Atoms in a great Vacuum., It 
fhouJd feem,that either his caufe, or his skil 
was'weak, orelfehe would have ventured 
upon a ftronger 'Adverfery. Thefe Argu¬ 
ments which I have fet down, are the chief- 
eft which I have met with againft this Sub¬ 
ject, and yet the bell of thefe hath not force 
enough to endanger the Truth that I have 
delivered. 

Unto the two firft, it may be anfwen d , 
that the Negative Authority of Scripture, 
is not prevalent in thofe things whtch are 
not the Foundamentals of Religion. 

But you’l reply, though it do not ne- 
ceflarily conclude, yet *tis probable^f there 
had been another world, ' we fhould 
have had fome notice of it in Scrip¬ 
ture. 

I anfwer, *tis as probable that the Scrip- 
, C 4 turc 
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ture fhould Have' informed us of the Plan- 
nets, they being very remarkable parts of 
the Creation ;■ and yet neither Motes, nor 
Job, nor the Pfalms, ( the places molt fre¬ 
quent In Aftroriomical Obfervadons ) nor 
any other Scripture mention any of them, 
but the Sun and Moon. Becaule the diiier- 
ence betwixt them and the other Stars, was 
known only to thole who were Learned 
Men, and had skill in Aftronomy. As for 
that expreflion in Job “Ip3 ’330 the Stars 
of the Morning, it is in the plural Number , 
and therefore cannot properly be applied 
to Venus. And for that in Ifaiab 73jrt, 
?tis confelfed to be a word of obfoure In¬ 
terpretation, and therefore is but by guels 
Tranflated in that Senfe. It being a true 
and common Rule, that Hebrai res fiieralis 
minirne curiofi ccelefliumnominum penuri.; labo- 
rant. The Jews being but little skilled in 
Aftronomy, their Language does wanr.pro- 
perExpreflions for theHeavenly Eodies,and 
therefore they are fane fometimes to attri¬ 
bute the lame Name unto divers Conftel- 
lations. 

Now if the Holy Ghoft had intended to 
reveal unto us any Natural Secrets, cer¬ 
tainly he would never have omitted the 
Mention of'the Plannets, Quorums metu ni¬ 
hil eft quod do Conditcris fapiemifr tejtaiur E- : 
videntius apud eos qtii captunt. Which do lo 
Evidently fet forth the w ilclom of the Cre¬ 
ator. And therefore you mult know, that 
’tis befides the Scope of the Old Teftament 
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or the New, ro difcover any thing unto us 
concerning the Secrets of Philolbphy; ’tis 
n6t his intent in the New Teftament, fince ^ 
we cannot conceive how it might any 
Way belong either to the Hiftoricalj Exe* 
getieal, or Prophetical parts of it; nor is 
|t his intent in the Old Teftament, as is well 
Obferved by our Country-Man , Mafter 
WEIGHT, Non Mofis aut Propbctarum in- 
fiitutum fuiffe videtur Mathematicas aliquas biEfi/tai 
aut Pbyji'cas fuhtilitates promulgare, fed ad®™**' 
vulgi captunt dr loquendi morent, qiiemad- 
tnodum nntrices infantulis folent, fife accommo- 
dare. “ ,Tis not the endeavour of Mofis or 
“ the Prophets to difcover any Mathemati- 
“ deal or Philolbphical Subtilties, but rather 
(d to Accommodate themfelvesto VulgarCa- 
“ pacifies, and Ordinary Speech, as Nur- 
“ fes are wont to life their Infants. True 
indeed, Mofis is there to handle the Hifto- 
ry of the Creation. But ’tis certain ( faith . . 
Calvin) that his purpofe is to Treat only TiS?"* 
of the vilible form of the World, and thole 
parts of it,which\jnightbe molt eafily an- 
derltood by the Ignorant and Ruder fort of 
People, and therefore we are not thence 
to expedt the difcovery of any Natural Se¬ 
cret. Artes 'reconditas aliunde difeat qni vo¬ 
let ; hie Spiritus Dei ornnes -Jamil, fine excep. 
tiotie decerevoluit. As for morehidden Arts, 
they mult be looked for elfe-wHere; the 
Holy Ghoft did here intend to inftrudt all 
without exception. And therefore ’tis Ob- 
ferved, That Mofis dqes not any where 

meddle 
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meddle with fiich matters as were very 
hard to be conceived.; for being to Inform 
the Common People, as well as others, he 
does it after a Vulgar way, as it is Com- 
monly Noted, declaring the Original, 
chiefly of thofe things which are Obvious 
to the Senfe, and being filent of other things, 
which then could not well be apprehended. 

iGai.n. ^ere^ore Pererius propofing the quefti- 
on, why the Creation of Plants and Herbs 
is mentioned, but not of Mettals and Mi* 
nerals ? 

Anfwers. ^uia iftarum rerum gtneratio ejl 
vulgo occulta & ignota. Becaufe thefe things 
are not fo commonly known as the other ; 
and he adds, Mofes non omnia, fed manifefta 
omnibus enarranda fufcepit. Mofes did not 
intend to relate unto us the beginings of 
all things,- but thole only which weremoft 
Evident unto all Men. And therefore too, 

^Aquinas obferves, that he writes nothing of 
n' 3* the Air, becaufe that being invifible, the 

People knew not whether there were any 
fuch Body or no. And for this very Rea- 

Epift.139.fon, St.Jerem alio thinks, that there is no- 
SoPwriw thing exPreit concerning the Creation of 
in 2 Gen. becaufe the Rude and Ignorant 

Vulgar were not fo capable of apprehend¬ 
ing their Natures. And yet notwithftand- 
ing, thefe are as remarkable parts of the » 
Creation, and as fit to be known as another 
World. And therefore the Holy Ghoft too, 
ufes fuch Vulgar Expreffions, which fet 
things forth rather as they appear, than as 

they • 
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hey are, as when he calls the Moon one of — 

ffbe greater Lights, whereas ’tis the lead that Gen. 1. i6l 
ive can fee in the whole Heavens. So af¬ 
terwards fpeaking of the great Rain which Ir; 
frowned the World ; he fays,The WindowsMaa’5*10’ 
jlof Heaven were opened, becaufe it feem- 
:|ed to come with that Violence, as if it Sir Wajt 
llwere poured out from Windows in the Fir- ^ 
'r|mament. Sctt.6. 
'f An4 in Reference to this, a drowth is 
•deferibed in Sundry other* places, by the *Beut.n. 
Heavens being flmt up. So that the Phrafea 17* 

which theHoly Ghoft fnes,concerning thefe * 5 eg*^’ 
things, are not to be underftood in a Liter- Luk.4.25, 
|al Senfe; but rather as Vulgar Expref- 
[ jllons; and this Rule is fet down by Saint 
■fAuftin, where fpeaking concerning that in 1.2. in Gen. 
■ Vfhe Pfalm, ivho ftretched the "Earth upon the Pfil.136.6 

^ Waters7 he Notes, that when the Words of 
Scripture fhall feem to contradict common 
Senfe or Experience, there, are they to be 
underftood in a qualified Sence, and not 

i l according to the Letter. And ’tis obferved, 
that for want' of this Rule, fome of the 

. Ancients have faftened ftrange Abfurdities 
upon the wordsof the Scripture. So Saint ucxamcr. 

. Ambrofe efteemed it a Herefie to think that lib. 2. - 
the Sun and Stars were not very Hot, askemBafiL. 

: beingagainft the Wordsof Scripture, Vfihn. ^w-3*in 

J 19- 6. # where the Vfahnift fays, that there 
is nothing that is hid from the Heat of the ,7. f 

"■ - Sun. Soothers there are that would prove Ecclus.43. 
the Heavens not to be Round, out of that Sj 4- 

I place, TfaL 104. 2. He ftretched out the 
Hca. 
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i. Heavens like a Curtain. So Procopius allol 
was of Opinion, that theEapth was Found- I 
ed upon the Waters; Nay, he madeif pan | 
of his Faith, proving it out of Pfal. 24. 2.1 
He hath Founded the Earth upon the Seas, and 0 
Eft abided it upon the Floods. Tbefeand Inch 
like Abfurdities have followed, when Men f| 
lookfor the Grounds of Philolbphy in the |fj 
Words of Scripture. So that, from what f| 
hath been laid, 1 may conclude,that thefi- |.ji 
lence of Scripture, concerning any other $ 
World, is not Sufficient Argument to prove jvj 
that there is none. Thus for the Two lirft [| 
Arguments. §| 

Unto the Third, I may Anlwer, That this || 
very Example is quoted by others, tolhew S 
the Ignorance of thofe Primitive Times, || 
who did Ibmtimes condemn what they did 
not underhand, and have .often cenfiif’d 
the Lawful and undoubted Parts of Mathe- if 
maticks for Heretical, becaufe they them- ’V( 
lelves could not perceive a Realbn of it. fc- 
And therefore their Pradtice, in this particu- ; 
lar, is no Sufficient Teftimony againft '" 
us. V- 
, But La (fly, Ianfwer to all the above ■ 

named Objections, That the Term ( World) 
may be taken in a double' Senfe, mqre 
Generally,. for the whole Univerfe, a? it 
Implies-in it the Elementary and ./Ethereal ’ 
Bodies, the Starsand the Earth. Secondly, 
more Particularly,-for an Inferiour World 7 
pdnfifting of Elements. . ft 

Now the main Drift of all thefe Argu. \ 
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tnents, is to confute a Plurality of World!, 
in the firft Setife, and if there were any 
filch, it might, Perhaps, feem ftrange, 
that Mofes, or St. John fhould either not 
Know, or not mention its Creation. And 
Vkgiltus was Condemned for this Opinion, 
becaufe he held, quid fit alius mundusfub 
tend, aliufque Sol & Luna, ( as Baronins,) 
That within our Globe of Earth, there was 
another World, another Sun and Moon, 
and lb he might feem to Exclude this from 
the Number of the other Creatures. 

But now there is no luch Danger in this 
Opinion, which is here delivered, fince this 
World is laid to be in the Moon, whole 
Creation is Particularly Expreft. 

So that in the firft Senfe, I yeild, that 
there is but one World, which is all that 
the Arguments do Prove; but Underftand 
it in the fecond Senfe, and lb 1 Affirm, 
there may be more; nor do any ef the 
above, named Objeftions Prove the Con¬ 
trary, 

Neither can this Opinion derogate from 
the Divine Wildom, ( as Aquinas thinks ) 
but rather Advance it, fhewing a Compel 

dium of Providence, that could make the 
lame Body a World, and a Moon ; a 
World for Habitation, and a Moon for the 
Ufe of others, and the Ornament of the 
whole Frame of Nature. For as the Mem¬ 
bers of'the Body ferve not only for the 
Prefervatiori Of themfelves, but for the 
Ufe and Convenience of the Whole, as the 
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Comment, 
in Gen. 
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Art. 2. 
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Hand Protects the Head as well as laves 
Cd{\Tior *c ^is it in the pafts of the Univerfe, 
iiiT™' ■ where each one may ferve as well for the 

Confervatioft of that which is within it, as 
the Help :of others without it. 
. Merfemus a late Jefiiit, Propofmg the 
Queition, whether. or no the Opinion of 
more Worlds than one, be Heretical, and 
againft the Faith ? He -anfwers it Nega¬ 
tively, becaufe it does not Contradift any 
Expreft : place of Scripture, orDetemina- 
tion of. the Church. And though (faith he) 
it feems^ to be a rafh Opinion, as beinjja- 
gainli the ’Confent of the Fathers; yet, if 
this Contreverfie be chiefly Philofaphical, 
then their Authorities are not of fiich 
Weight. Unto this it may be added, that 
the. Content of the Fathers is Prevalent 
only , in fuch Points as * were firft Contro¬ 
verted ijmongft them, and then generally 
decided one way, and not in fuch other 
Particulars as never fell under their Exa¬ 
mination and Difpute. 

I have now in fame Meafure, fhewed 
that a Plurality of worlds does not Con- 
tradidb any Principle of Reafon, or place 
of Scripture, and fa cleared thefirit part 
of that Suppofition which is implied in the 
Opinion. 

Jc may next be enquired, whether Tis 
poffible there may be a Globe of Elements 
in that which we call the ./Ethereal parts 
of the Univerfe ;• .for if this (as it is accord¬ 
ing to the common Opinion) be Priviledged 

front 
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from any . Change or Corruption, it will 
be <in vain then to Imagin. any Element 
there, and if we will have another World , 
we mult then feek out fame other place for 
itsScituation. The Third Propofitionthere- 
fore fhall be this, 

PROP. III. 

That the Heavens do not confejl of any 
fuch Pure mattery which can Privi- 
kdg them from the like Change and 
Corruption, as thefe Inferiour Bodies 
are fjable unto. 

‘1) IT hath been often queftioned amongft 
the Ancient Fathers and Philofophers, 

what kind of matter that fhould be, of 
which the Heavens are Framed. Some 
think that they confift of a Fifth Subftance, 
diftinft fom the Four Elements, as An- De Cab 
fiotk holds, and with him fcpie of the lace A1. c. 2^ 
School-Men, whofe Subtil Brains could 
not be content to Attribute to thofe Vaft 
Glorious Bodies but common Materials, 
and therefore they themfelves had rather 
take Pains to prefer them to fame extraor¬ 
dinary Nature; whereas notwithftanding, * Colleg. 
Jill the Arguments they could Invent, were commit. 
not able to Convince a neceifity of any 
fuch Matter, as is confeft by their own # l*2 ,<lH 

fide. * 
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fide. It were much tobedelired, that theft I with divert ; others, tnoptre* 
Men had not in other Cafes, as well as this, I The.Veper^ble Bede thought the Pjannets to d,iep,m- 
Multiplied things without Neceffity, and I confift of all the Four Elements;. and’ris *«w’s* 
as if .there had not been enough to bep •likely-thgtthe ptfier parts; are\pT adhere- &***' 
known fit the Secrets of Nature;, have | otis Subftance,' as itv-ill be ihewed..after. 
Spun out new Subjects from their, own | ward, however,. I cannot nowfiasd to Re- • 
Brains , to find more Work for Future j| cite the Arguments for either ;J have only 
Ages; Hhall not mention their Arguments, | urged tfiefe Authorities to countervail A- 

fince rtis already Confeft, that they are (g rifrtlt, and the School-Men, andcheber- 
none of them of any necelfary Confe- ? j ter to make way for a proof of their Cor- 
quencer. and befides you may fee them fet[H ruptibilhy. ' . „.2pet-5-12- 
down'ih any of the Books it Ceelo. = & . The next thing then to be enquired after* 

But it'is the General Con lent of the k <s> whether they he of a Corruptible Na- 
Fathers, and the Opinion of Lombard, that A. ture, not whether they can be deltroyed 
the Heavens confilt of the fame matter with p, ^yGod ; for this, Scripture puts out of 

ithextm. thefe Sublunary Bodies. St. Ambroft is lb ^ doubt. •> ■ ■ 
M4. confident of it, that he efteemsthe contra- r Nor-whether or no itra long time they 

ry, a Herefie. True indeed, they differ . would wear away and. grow worle ; for 
much among themleives, Tome thinking ' fronl'any fuch Fear they have been lately 
them to be made of Fire,' other's of -Water, Pledged. But whether they are capable “ffpA 
and others of both > but hdrein they- ge-T j «* «*{> changes and viciffitudes, as this In- * 
nerally agree, that they are all framed of flour World is Lyable unto? 
feme Element' or other. Which Dimjftus ■ Thf rao cbeif Opinions concerning this,1 

Gmtfiatt, Cmhnfianm collects Troth that place in have both Erred in fome Extremity, the one 
to. Gmefis, where the Heavens are mentioned ^ 8oing fo far from the other, that they 

in their Creation,' as divided only in diftance ® ^ gone beyond the Right, whillt 
from the Elerfienrary Bodies, and nocas be, . ’JnJtoHe hath oppofed the Truth, as wellas 
iag made of any new Matter. To this pur-. : l ®otoickl 
pofe others Cite the Derivation of the He- -\l *°me of the Aftcientshavethought,' fhat 
brew word Q’CMrfuafiWDibi &2'0 aqua or |“e heavenly Bodies have flood in need of 
mafiwafcms & Q'Q <ja«^;BeChufe they are' fNourtlhment from the Elements', by which 
framed out of tbete Elements. But con- W were continually Fed, and’ fo had di- 
ceming’this, vou may fee fundry Difcouf- ;^s Alterations by reafofi of their Food ! 

fcs moreat large jn Ludrims Molnit, Eu- 15 Fathered on Heraclitus, followed by 
{ebius ,T D that 
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fide. It were much tobe defired, that rhefe 
Men had nt>t in other Cafes, as wdi as this, 
Multiplied things without Necefftty, and 
as if . there had not been enough to be 
lenown in the Secrets of Nature,', have 
Spun out new Subjects from their own 
Brains , to find more Work for Future 
Ages; I fhall not mention their Arguments, 
fince -tis already Confeft, that they are 
none of them of any neceffary Confe- 
quence r, and befides you may fee them let 
down in any of the Books It Casio: 

But if is the General Content of the 
Fathers, and. the Opinion of Lombardy that 
the Heavens confiit of the fame matter with 

U&sxm. thefe Sublunary Bodies. St. Ambroft. is lb 
^4* confident of it, that he efteemsthe contra¬ 

ry, a Herefie. True indeed, they differ 
much among theriifelves, feme ' thinking 
them to be made of Fire,' other's of Water, 
snd others of both> but herein they ge- 
nerally agree, that they are all framed-of 

£wpwJ* fcnie Element or other. Which Dionyftus 
Gm&MtLCmhtifanus collefts froiii that place in 
IO* GemJtSy where the Heavens are mentioned 

in their Creation,' as divided only in diftance 
from the Elementary Bodies, and not as be* 
iag made of any new Matter. To this pur- 
pofe others Cite the Derivation of the He¬ 
brew word 12'Q'Ufluaji WUibi aqua or 
quaignis &* £'0 aqua.Red’cLuib they are* 
framed out of thefe Elements. But con¬ 
cerning1 this, you may fee fundry Difeour- 
fes more at large \rx LudorticHs Molina, Eu- 

[shins 
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with diverse others, in 

ThevV&ieraifre Bede thought the PJannets,to ^elum' 
confift of all the Four Elements 1 and ’tis ^!utm5* 

•hkelyjhgptbe ot^er p^rts; are$f an^ere- ’ 
ous Subftance; as';will be flawed. after- , 
ward, however,* I cannot now fraud to Re- • 
cite the Argumentsfor either ; 1 have only 
urged thefe Authorities to countervail A- 
rsfiotk, and the School-Men, and the bet¬ 
ter to make way for a proof of their Cor¬ 
ruptibility. * aPet.3.12. 

The next thing then to be enquired after* 
is, whether they be of a Corruptible Na¬ 
ture, not whether they can be deltroyed 
by God ; for this, Scripture purs out of 
doubt. ' 

&or whether or no ima long time they 
would wear away and. grow worfe; for 
front'any fuch Fear they have been lately B)D°dtor 
privileged. But whether they are capable j 
of frith changes and viciflitudes, as this In- * ‘1 ' 
ferioul' World is Lyable unto ? 

Thetwocbeif Opinions concerning this; 
hav6both Erred m fome Extremity, the one 
fide going fo far from the other, that they 
have both gone beyond the Right, whillt 
ArifioWe hath oppofed the Truth, as well as 
theScoickS. 

Soibeof die Artcientshavethought, that 
the Heavenly Bodies have flood in need of 
Noufilhment from the Elements' by which 
they were continually Fed, and’ fo had du 
Vers Alterations by reafoh of their Food ! 
this is Fathered on Heratlitus, followed by 

‘ , D that 
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Pluttreh. that great Naturalift ?lm, and in general 

Attributed to nil the Stoicks. You may fee 
fMip*. stntca exprefly to this purpofe in thefe 
Js’J.Hift- Words. Ex iS3 aliment a omnibus anima- 

2^.9. libus, crnHiim fath, omnibusJlciis dividunttr, 
bine proftrtur quo fufiintantur tot Sidera tarn 

it. 2. c. 5. (xcrcitata, tarn avida-pet diim,noHlmef»e, *t 
in opere, it a in fojkf. Speaking of the 
Earth, he lays, from thence it is that No n< 
rifhment is Divided to all the Living Crea- 
tures, the Plants and the Stars; bencewere 
fuftained to many Conftellations, lb labo¬ 
rious, lo Greedy, both Day and Night, 
as well in their Feeding as Working. Thus 
alio Lucan Sings, 

Nacnon Oceano pafei pbxbumqut pdumf, 
Credimus. 

r. App.cl- 

/> Clio. 

/. i.c.3. 

Unto thefe Vtohmie alio that Learned 
Egyptian teemed to agree, when he afc 
firms that the Body of the Moon it 
Moifter, and Cooler than any of the other 
Planners,by realbn of the Earthly Vapours 
that are exhaled unto it You lee thefe 
Ancients thought the Heavens to be lb for 
from this Immagined kcorruptibility, 
that rather like the weakeft Bodysthey 
liood in need of lome Continual Nou- 
rifhment, without which they could hot 
Subfilt. 

But Anfictle and his Followers were Co 
far from this, that they thought thole 
Glorious Bodies could not Contain within 
them any fuch Principles as might make 

That the Moon may be a World. 3 y 
them Lyable to Yhe leaft Change or Cor* 
ruption; and their Chief Realbn was, 
becaufe we could not in fo long a Spaed 
Difcent any alteration amongft them; But 

. unto this I Anfwer. 
S 1. Suppoflng we could not, yet would 
| it not hence Follow that there were none ,1 

i as he himfelf in EfFedb doth Confels in a- 
| hother Place; for Speaking Concerning 
? bur knowledg of the Heavens, hefays , Dtcahlt 

i»tis very Imperfeft and Difficult, by Rea- fy- 3* 
14 lbn of the Vaft diftance of thole Bodies 

from us, and becaufe the Changes which 
may Happen unto them’, are not either 

$ Big enough, of Frequent enough to fell 
I# Within the Apprebenfion and Obfervatiort 
fo 6four Senfei: no wonder then if he him* 
[ j (elf be Deceived in his Xffertions Concern* 
pi ingthefe Particulars. But yet,in this he Im- 
f'-jiies, that if aMan were nearer to thefe 

Heavenly Bodies, he would be a fitted 
Judge, to decide this Contfsveriie than 

"himfelf. Now its our Advqnca|e, that by 
■the help of Galileus hisGfefs, we are Ad¬ 
vanced nearer unto them, and the Heaven* 
are made more Prefent to us than they 
Ivere before. However, as it is with its 
where thefe be many Viciflitudes and Sue* 

i cefltons or things, though the Ektb abidetS 
fir Ever: So likewife may it be amongft 
rije Plannets, in which tho there Ihould be 
divers Alterations, yet they themfelves 
may ftill Continue of the feme Quantity 
and Light. 

D IsTiiii 
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i. Though we could not by our Serifes 

fee facli Alterations, yet our Reafbn might 
perhaps Sufficiently Convince us of them. 
Not can’ve well Conceive how the Sun 
(houldRefledl againit the Moon,and yet not ’ 
Produce lo'me Alteration of Heat. Diogenes 

the Philofpher was hence Perfwaded, 
that-'thole Scorching Heats had Burnt 
the Moon into the Form of a Puniice- 
Stone. • 

3. Ianfwer, that there have been feme 
Alterations Obferved there ; Witnefi thofe 
Commets which have been feen above the 
Moon. 'As alio thofe Spots or Clouds that 
Encompafs the Body of the Sun, amongfi: 
Which, thereis a frequent Succeflioh by a 
Curruption of the Old, and a Generation 
of New. So that though Ariftotle's Coft- 
fequence were Sufficient, When he Proved 
that the Heavens were not Coriuptable , 
becaufe there have hot any Changes been 
Difcovered in them : yet this by 'the feme 
Reafbn mtift be as prevalent, that the 
Heavens are Corruptable, becaufe there 
have been fo many Alterations Obferved 
there ; But of thefe, together with a far¬ 
ther Confirmation of this Propoficion, I 
fhallhave Occafion to Speak afterwards; 
In the mean Space, I will refer the Reader 
to that Work of Sheiner, a late Jefuii?, 

ibjr.ptr. which he Titles his Rofa Urfwa, Where he 
•up24. may fee this Point Concerning theCofriip- 

35- tibility of the Heavens, Largely Handled, 
and Sufficiently Confirmed. * ' 

" 1 There 

That the Moon may he a W$tl<J* 
There are fbme other things, ori-which 

I might here take an occafion to Enlarge 
my felf; but becaufe they are Dire&ly 
Handled by many others, and domot.Im¬ 
mediately belong to the Chife matter in 
Hand,-1 (hall therefore refer the . Reader 
to their Authors, andOmir any large Proof 
of them my felf, as defiring ali Poffible 
Brevity. 

i; The. firftistlus: That there are no 
folid Orbs. If there be a Habitable World 
in the Moon (which I now affirm;) it muft 
follow, that her Orb is not Solid as 

fiotle fuppbfed ; and if not Hers, why any 
of the other. I rather think that they are 
all of a Fluid (perhaps Aereous) Sub- 
itance. Saint Amkrofe, and Saint Raj!I did 
endeaver to Prove this oat of that Place in 
Ifay, where they are compared to Smoak, 
as they are both Quoted hy RhoMginus. 
Ettfebius tticrembergius doth like wife from 
that Place confute the Solidity and Incor¬ 
ruptibility of the Heavens, and Cites for 
the feme Interpretation the Authority of 
Euftachms of Antioch ; and Saint Atidin , 
lam tore; in one Place, feems to Afleht 
unto this Opinion, though he does often 
in his other Works Contradift it. 

37 

I/rf.51. 6. 
Ant. le&. 

/.i.c* 4* 

Hi ft. vat. 
Az.c.ii.i: 

\hjnt 

Guuad lit 

If you-Efteem the Tejlimonyot the Anci¬ 
ent Fathers, to be of any great Force or 
*Confeqiiencfc in a Philofophical Difpute, 
you may fee them to this Purpofe in Six* 
tus:Sentnfis lib. Bibl'mh. <zmot. 14. The 
Chief; Reafons, • that are Commonly urged 

B 3 for 



j 8 - that the Moon pay le a World. I 
for the Confirmation of it, are Briefly I 
thefe Three. ' ■ i 

i. From the Altitude of divers Comew, | 
Which have been Obferved to be above the I 
Planners, through whofe Orbs (ifthey| 
had been Solid) there would not have$ 
been any Pafiage. To thefe may be added | 
thofe Leffer Plarmets lately dilcovered a f | 
bout Jubetur and Saturne, for which 
Aftronomers have nqt' yet Framed any! 1 

Orbs. 
2 Frpm that uncertanty of all Aflroy-; 

nomical Obfervations, which will follow M 
upon the Suppofition of fuch Solid Spheres.-) 
For thenwe fhould never Difceme any! ' 
Star but by a Multitndeof Refrattionsi ; 
'and fo Consequently we cpuld not PqfJ 
fible find their true Situations either jn Re. j 
fjpeft of us, orinRegardofoneanotber;jlf 
Since what ever the Eye Diferns by a Rey 
framed Beam , it Apprehends to be in' 
feme other place than wherein it i?. But 
now this would be fuch an Inconvenience, 
as would quite Subvert the grounds 
and whole Art of Aftronomy, and 
therefore is by no Means to be Ad¬ 
mitted. 

Unto this it is commonly Anfwered, that ; 
all thofe Orbs are Equally Diaphanus, 
though not of a Continued quantity. We : 
reply, that Suppofing they were, yet this 
cannot hinder them from bang the Cattles 
of Refradion, which is Produced as we!( 
by the Diverfity of Superficies, as the. 

t < that the Moon **a} a World. 

Different Perfpicuity of Bodies. Two 
Gfalies put together, will caufe a Divers > 
Refradion from another Single one 
that is but of Equal Thicknefs and Per- 
fpipuity. , 

j From the DilferentHeight of the (ante > 
Plfinnet at feveral times. For if According 
to the Ufual Hypothefu, there fhould be 
fuch piftinft. Solid Orbs, then it would 
fee Impoflible that the Planners fhould 
Intrench upon one anothers Orbs, or that 
two of them at feveral Times fhould be 
above one another, which notwithftanding 
hath been Proved to be fo by Later Expe¬ 
rience. Tycho hath Obferved, that Venus 
is fomtimes nearer than the Sun or Alcr- 
tury, and fomtimes farther off than both ; 
which Appearances Regiomontanus him- 
felf does Acknowledg, and withal, does 
Confefs that they cannot be Reconciled to 
the common Hypothecs. 

But for your Better Satisfattion herein, 
I. (hall Refer you to the above Named . 
Scbtmtr, in his Rofa Urftna, in whom you 
may fee both Authorities and Reafon , 
very Largely and Diftinftly fet down for 3o. 
this Opinion. For the better Confirmation 
of which he adjoyns allb feme Apthenti- 
cal Epiftles of Fredericas Cajius Lynteus, 
a Noble Prince, written to BeBarmine, 
Containing Divers Reafbns to the lame 
furpofe. You may alfo fee the fame 
truth letdown by Johannes Pena, in his 
Preface to Fueltds Opticks, and Cbriftoph. 
■Rothmnnus, both who thought the Firma- 
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Deficit*, ment to -b^-only' Air-'and though'the 
15.72X1.•'■Noble^^tio pifpiKe agatrift them, yet 

9 heJiimfSlflioidj,-pr'cthis ad veritath, 
’ fiemlrxliadciedit-hac tip'mto,- quant Arijtotdiea j 
•vulgariter^a^robata, qua calum flurlbiis jj 
rea!ilfi/V itqite mfervlts orbibus eiira' rem • 
replevFi7-fil That this Opinion comes hearer - 
“ to the- Truth1', tharf-the Common one 'of r 

Anflctle, wliich hath to no ptirpoft filled ■ 
K,‘ the- Heavens with fuch‘real-and Imper- f 
c’ viotisOrbs. , ; : ; 

2. There is no Element of Fire, which ;. 
. niuft be he'd with this Opinion here De- 1 

livered ; for if weSuppole a World in the 
Moon,’then it will follow,that the Sphear of 

'Fire,' either is not there were’tis tifiialfy j 
-placed'in the Concavity of his Orb, of L 
elle that there is no fuc-h thing at all,, which r 
is nioft Probable,fince there are not ariy filch 

‘Solid Orbs,- that by their fwift Motion [ 
might Heat and Enkindle the adjayning ; 

; Air,"-which is Imagined to betheR&ifbn 
of that 'Element. The Arguments'-that 
are Commonly Urged to this Purpofe,'are 
thefe. - 1 • ■ 

i.'-That ivhich was before alledge'd Con¬ 
cerning the Refradions which' will; be 
catifecj by a Different Medium. For if the 

• Matter of the Heavens be of oneThick- 
nefi, and the Element bf-Fire another, and 
tlie; upper Region of Air Diftindt from 
hot!] thde, and the Lower Region feveral 
from < a II the reft, there will then he liich 
a. Multiplicity ■ of Refradlions, as miift . 

"; r ' ■ ■' •' Necefiarily 

That the Moon may he ct World'.. 
Necefiarily Deftroy the Certainty oral! 
Agronomical Qbfervations. All which In- 
conveniences might he Avoided,‘rhytfup* 
pofing (aswe do ) that there it ohly.one 
Orb of Vaporurs Air which Encojnp^fies 
our Earth, all the reft being oAtbcfeal. arid 
of the .fame Perlpicuity. ' ,t.rl 

2. The Scituation of this Element does 
no way ' agree with Arifiotlcs own Prin¬ 
ciples, or that common Providence of Na- 
ture, which we. may Difcern in Ordinary 
Matters: For if the Heavens be Without 
all Elementary Qualities, as isUfally fupr 
poled; then it would be a very Incongruous 
rhing for the Element of Fire to be placed 
Immediattly next unto.it: Since cheHeaf 
of this os the molt Powerful and Vigorous 
Quality- that is amongft all the reft ; And 
Nature in her other .Works, does not, join 
Extreams, but by fomething- of a middle 
Difpofition. So in the ; very Frame, of'Our 
Bodies, the Bones which are ofravHard 
Subftance,, and the Flelh of a Soft, - are 
not. joined together but by the Inter- 
cefiion of Membranes and Grifiels,; fuch 
as being, of a Middle Nature may .fitly 
come Betwixt. * . ; ■ i . , 

3. ’Tis not Conceiveable for what Uft 
or Benefit there fhould be any (iich Ele¬ 
ment in that Place, ; and Certain it is, 
that Nature does. not do any thing in 
Vain. , • 

4. Betwixt two Extreams there can be 
but one Medium, and therefore between 

thole 



4l that the Moon may he a World. 
thofe two Oppofite Elements of Earth and 
Water, it may feem more Convenient to 
place only the Ayr, which lhall Partake 
of Middle Qualities different from both, 

y Fire does not feemfo Properly and 
5 Direftly to be Oppofed to any thing as , 

Ice, and if the one be not an Element, f 
why fliould the other ? 

If you Objeftthat the Fire which we 
Commonly, ufe, does always tend up- ; 
wards. I anfwer. This cannot Prove that . 
there is a Natural place for fiich an Ele- ; 
ment, finceour Adverlarfes themfelvesdo 
grant that tulinary and- ekmmtsri Fire are [ 
of different kinds. The one does Burne, j 
Shine, and Corrupt its Subjects; the other j 
difagrees from it in all thefe relpects. And j 
therefore from the Alcent of the one, we ; 
cannot Properly Infer the Being or Sttua- i 
tionof the other. 

But for your farther Satisfaction here¬ 
in, you may Perufe Cordon; Johannes j' 
Pena, that Learned Frenchman, the Nobfe . 
Tycho, with divers others who have pur- 
pofely Handled this Propolition. 

v j. I might add a Third, viz,: that there 
is no MUfick of the Spheres ; for if they 
be not Solid, how can their Motion caufe 
any fiich Sound as is Conceived? I do the 
lather Meddle with this, becaufe Plutarch 
Speaks as if a Man might very Conve¬ 
niently hear that Harmony, if he were art 
Inhabitant in the Moon. But I guels'tbat 
he (aid this out of Incogitancy, and did ; 
not well Confider thofe Neceffary Confe- 

f quence 
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fluences which Depend upon his Opinion. 
However the World would have no great 
Lois in being Deprived , of this Mufick, 
unlefs at lometimes we had the Priviledg 
to hearit: Then indeed Phils the Jew , 
thinks it would lave us the Charges of ’ 
Dyet, and we might Live at an eafy Rate 
by Feeding at the Ear only , and Re¬ 
ceiving no other noprifhment, and for 
this very Reafon ( fays he ) was Mofes 
Enabled to tarry Forty Days and Forty 
Nights in the Mount without Eating any 
thing, becaufe he there heajd the Melody 
of the Heavens. -Rifvm teneatit. I know 
this Mufick hath had great Patrons, bo$ 
Sacred and Propbane Authors, fuch as 
Amhrofe, Bede, Bottius, Anfeltney Plate, 
Cicero, apd others; but becaqfe it is not 
now, I think, Affirmed by any, I lhall not 
therefore bellow either Pains oj-Time in 
Arguing againft it. 

It may fuffice that I have only Named 
thele Three laft, and for the two more ne- 
ceflary, have referred the Reader to others 
for Satisfaction. I lhall in the next place 
Proceed to the Nature of the Moons Body, 
to know whether that beCapahleof any 
fiich Conditions, as may make it poflible 
to be Inhabited, arid what thofe Qualities 
are wheiein it mope nearly Agrees with 
pur Earth. 

> 1 ’ *' 

PROP. 
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. P R Oi>, IV. \fi :-b- 
-.*/ . .us ?'• *' .i. 

That the Moon is a * Solid, CorApalled, 

' : ' Opdcbus'podjr- . ^ 

T Shall. . not needto ftand long/ in the 
JL:Proof;of this Propofition, finee it is a 
vTrfith a^rpady agreed pn. by the.G.eheral 
-Content of the tpoft,- and the beftfhilo- 

x‘ r>-1■; It is Solidj .ujOpofidon. to Fluid* las 
f* | the ;Ayr ; {or ;;how1 qthefwifeitfiijfild; it 

ea£.j$ck,the Light:wbiehitreoeiv^fooih 
the Sun.? ■■ 

-Btit -here it may be -Qiiefticjned,. tvJie- 
ther or no the Mfioni-beftqvy her bight 
upon us, by the .Rqflpftion of the.Surr- 
beams from the Superficies of her.Body, 
pr.elfe by berown:Illumjatipn? Some there 
are who Affirm this ;iatter part. So (z) 

3 De ccelo Jvnreej: (b) Calms , Rhodiginvs, (c) Ju- 
iaxtw.49. lius-.Caff!, ■; And-their Reafon is be- 
Hi^li20. cau(&: this- Light is: pifcerned in many 
ft 4..' ‘ ’ Placed whereas thofe./Bodies which give 
cat pb*- Light by Reflexipn,. can there onlyv.be 
mm. perceived-where the,'Angel of Reflexion 
Lmut.c.11. is Equal to the Angel of inpidence* apd this 

is only' in one Place, as in a Looking* 
Glals,_ thofe Beams which are reflected 
from it, cannot be Perceived in every 
place where you may fee. the Glafs, but 

onlv 
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onlyr;there where your Eye is- plitied on ; 
the 'fiitfji -Line whereon- the' ‘ Bearing ate 1 
Reflected. ' ;V'W '{ \ -• 

But tbthisIanfwer;Tjbatthe Atgument 
will not hold of fech Bodies,''wholeSuper¬ 
ficies, is full of Unequal parts and Gibbo- 
fitiesasthe Moon is. Wherefore if is as 
well the more Probable; as the more com¬ 
mon Opinion, that her Light Proceeds' 
from both thefe Caufes, from Reflexion 
and Illumination; nor doth it herein differ- 
from our Earth, firice that alfo hath fome:, 
Light by Illumination: for how other wife 
would the Parts about us in a Sun-fhine 
Day appear io Bright, when as the Rays 
of Reflexion cannot Enter into our Eye l 1 

For the better llluftration of this, we 
may Confider the feveral ways whereby 
divers Bodies are Enligbtned. Eithef. a*- 
Water, by admitting the Beams tntP its S«b_T 
ftance ; or as Air, and thin Clouds, by 
Tranfmitting the Rays quite thorow their ' 
Bodies ; or asthofe things that are of an! 
Opacous Nature, and Smooth Superficies, 
which Reflett the Light only in one Place; y 
or elte, as thofe things which ate of ,an 1 
Opacous Nature, arid Rudged Superficies, 
which by a kind of Circumfluous Reflex¬ 
ion, are at the fame time DifCernable . pi*'ae 
in many Places, as our Earth, and the^/4.^. 
Moon. 'I.2.c. 13. 

2; It is Compact, arid not a Spungey 'boptUA • 
and Porous Subftance. But this is Denyed cCwwPwr; 
by (al)Diogenei, fb) Viteliio/Md (c)RtincUus,^l 

and 
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and feme others, who held the Moon to' 
haof the feme Mod of Nature as a Pumice 
Stone; and this, lay they, is the Realbn 
why in the Suns EcFipfes there Appear* 
within her a Duikilhftlddy Colour,becaufe 
tbe Sun Beams being Refra&ed in palling 
through the Pores of her Body , mutt 
neceflarily be Reprefented undef fuch a 
Colour. 

But I Reply, if this be the Caufe of her 
Rednefs, then why doth (he not appear 
under the feme form when (he is abont a. 
Sextile Afpeft, and the Darkned part of 
her Body is Difcernable ? for then alio do 
the fame Rays pals through Her, and 
therefore in all likelybood IhOuld Produce 
the lame Effedt; and not with handing 
thole Beams are then Diverted from us, 
that they cannot enter into our Eyesby a 
ftraighc Line, yet rnuft the Colour itili 
Remain Vifible in her Body. And befides, 
according to this Opinion, the Ipots would 
not ajways - be the feme, but Divers as 

Scdligcr the Variousdiftance of the Sun Requires, 
Exercit.86 Again, if the Sun Beams did pals through 

‘5- Her, why then hath fhe not a Tail ( faith 
Scaliger) as the Comets ? why doth flie 
Appear in fuch an exadt Round i and nod 
rather Attended with a Long Flame, fince 
it is meerly this Penetration of the Sun. 
Beams , that is tifually Attributed to be 
the Caule of Beards in Blaling Stars. 

pintle fa- .3 Ir's Opacous, not Tranfparenc or 
mcLune. Diaphanous like Cryftal orGlals, as Empc- 

touts 
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dechi thought, who held the Moon to be 
a Globe of pure Congealed Ayr, like 
Hail incloled in a Sphere of Fire ; for' 
then, 

1. Why does flie not always appear 
in the full i fince the Light is Difperfed 
through all her Body. 

2. How Can the Interpolation of her r 
Body lo Darken the Sun, or caule fuch piutUt f*. 
great Eclipfe* as have turned Day into tit Imm: J 
Night, that have Difcovered the Stars, 
and Frighted the Birds with fuch a fuddain 
Darkneft, that they fell down upon the 
Earth, as it is related in divers Hiftories. 
And therefore Herodotus telling of an 
Eclipfe which fell in Xerxes time Delcribes 
it thus 5 sAid* ixAiWr nr iKniyn* 

The Sun leaving his wonted Seat in the HtrodMA 
Heavens, Vanifhed away: all which ar- 7’c' 57‘ 
gues fuch a great Darcknefi, as could not 
have been, if her Body had been Perlpicu* 
ous. Yet feme there are who Interpret 
all thele Relations to be Hyberbolical Ex. 
preffions; and the Noble Tycho thinks it 
Naturally Impollible that any Eclips 
fhould caule fuch Darkneis, becaufe the 
Body of the Moon can never Totally 
cover the Sun. However in this he u 
fwgular, all other Aftronomers (if lmay 
belive Kevlar) being on the Contrary 
Opinion, by Realbn the Dialnetar of the 
Moon does for the molt part appear 
.Bigger to us than the Diametur of the 
Sun. 
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. But; befe Julius Cafironcetnoie puts 
f in to hinder : ourPad'age. The Moon 

Cfiith. he) is doc - altogether Opacous, 
becaufe’tis (till of the fime Nature with' 
the Heavens , which are Incapable of total 
Opacity; : arid Jib .Realon is, becaufe Per- 
fpicuity is an Infeperable Acddent of thofe 

. purer" Bodies; - and’ this he 'thinks muft 
Neceflkrily be granted; fortie Stops there, 
and: Proves, no further; but to this Khali. 
Defer' an. anfwer, . till he hath made up 
his. Argument. . . ! 

We may frequently fee, that her Eody 
does Jo Eclipfe theStui, as our Earth doth 
.he Moon. And befides the Mountains that 
are Obferved • there, do call:. a Dark 
(hadow behind them, as (hall be (hewed 
afterwards. Since then the like Jnterpo- 
fifiort of them, both, doth Produce the like 
Elfeft, they muft Neceliarily be of the 
like Natures, that is,, alike Opacous, which 
is the. thing to be (hewed ; and this was 
the Rea(on ( asthe Interpreters gue(s) why 
airiflotle ■. Affirmed the Moon to be of the 
Earths Nature, becaufe of their . Agree¬ 
ment in ..Opacity , whereas all the other 
Elements, lave that,- are in feme meafure 
PerfpicttQUs. .-..v, : cf, s 

But, 'die greateft JDifference which may 
feem.to make ouraEarth altogether unlike 
the Moon, is;- becarife the. one is a. Bright 
Body, and hath Light of its own,. and.the i 
other, a Grols, DarloBody, which: cannot. 
Shine at all. ’Tis requifite therefore that in 
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he next place I clear this doubt, and (hew 
thatthe Moon hath no mote light of her 
town than orif Earth. 

Proportion. V. 

That the Moon hath not any Light 
of her own. 

TWas the fancy of feme of the Jews 
and more efpeclally of Rabbi Simeon, 

that the Moon was nothing elle but a Con- Toftatui in 
traded Sun, and that both thofe Planners ]?m' , 
at their firlt Creation, were equal both in sSfidt 
Light and quantity. For, becaufe God Hebrao- ' 
did then Call them both great Lights, there- mafl-I2.C.41 
fore they inferred thar they muft be both 
equal in bignefs. But a while after ( as 
the Tradition goes ) the Ambitious Moon 
put up Her Complaint to God againft the 
Sun, (hewing that it was not fit there (liould 
be two fuch great Lights in the Heavens; 
a:Monarchy woul dbeit become the placeof 
Order and Harmony. Upon this, God 
Commanded Her to contract her felf into 
a.Narrower compafs; but (he being much 
difcontented hereat, replies, What,!,,be-' 
caufe I have fpoken that which is Reafoir' • • 
arid Equity, mufti therefore be diminife- 
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ed? This Sentence. could not chuie but 
much trouble Her; and for this Reafon 
was fhe in great diftrefsand greif for along 
fpace, but that her Sorrow might be feme 
way pacified, God bid her be of good 
Cheer, becauie her Priviledges and Charter 
fhould be greater than the Suns; he fhould 
appear in the Day time only, Ihe both in 
the Day and Night; but her Melancholly 
being not farisfied with this, fhe replied a- 
gain/That that alafs was no benefit; for 
in the Day time, fhe fhould be either not 
feen, or not noted. Wherefore, God to 
Comfort Her up, promifed, that his Peo¬ 
ple the Ifraelires fhould Celebrate all their 
Feafts and Holy Days'by a Computation of 
her Months; but this being notable to 
Content Her, fhe has looked very Melan¬ 
cholly ever fince; however fhe hath ftill 
reierved much light of her own. 

Others there were, that; did think the 
Moon to be a Round Globe ; the one half 
of whole Body was of a bright Subfiance 
the other half being dark ; and the divers 
Converfions of thofe fides towards our 
Eyes, caufed the Variety of her.appear¬ 
ances: of this Opinion was Berofus* as he 

a Lib.9. is cited by (a) Vitruvius', and (b)St. Jufiiti 
A/cUiu- thought it was probable enough. But: this 
b Vrat:o^nc,Y ^ almoft equally abftrd with the for- 

mer, and both of them found rather like 
nun. mm. Fables,' than Philofopbical Truths. You 
cf.i 19. may Commonly fee bow this latter does. 

Contradict frequent and eafie experience ; 
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for ’cis obferved, that that fpot which is 
perceived about her middle, when fhe is irt 
the EnCreafe, may be difcern’d in the fame 
place When fhe is in the Full: whence it muff 
follow, that the fame part which was be¬ 
fore darkened, is after inlightened, and 
that the .one part is not always Dark, 
ancf the other Light of itfelf. But enough 
of this, I would be loth to make an 
Enemy, that I may afterwards overcome 
him, or bellow time in Proving that which 
is already granted, I fuppofe now, that 
neither of them hath any Patrons, and 
therfore need no Confutation. 

’Tis agreed upon by all fides, that this 
Plannet receives molt of her Light from the 
Sun ; But the cheifcontroverfieis, whether 
or no fhe hath any of her own? The 
greater Multitude affirm this. Cardan 
amongft the reft, is very confident ofk}D[$M 
and he thinks that if any of us were in the 
Moon at the time of her greareft Eclipfe, 
Lunam aj'picere nuts non Jecus ac inn toner is 
cereis fpkvdidiffimis accenfis\ atque hi eas 
oculis Jejixis ca cut ire mu s; a Wee fhould 
“perceive fo great a Brightnels of her own,* 
“ that would Blind ns with the meer fight, 
a and when fhe is Enlightened by the Sun, 
“ Aen no Eagels eye (if there were any 
“there) is able to look upon Her. This 
Cordon * fays, and . he doth but lay it, with¬ 
out bringing any Proof for its confirmati- 
^ However 1 will fet down the Argu- 
.^nts that are ufually urged for this 
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Opinion, and they are taken either from 
Scripture, or Realbn; from Scripture 
is urged that Place, i Cor. if. where it is 
laid, There is cm Glory of the Sun, and a- 
mthet Glory of the Moon. Ulyjfes Albert 
gettus urges that ia Math. 24. 20. »«- 
hlioti » Jticw T9 c&vjvh The Moonjhall 
not give her Light: therfore (lays hej Ihe 
hath lome of her own. 

But to thefe we may eafily Anfwer,tha 
the Glory and Light there fpoken of, 
may be laid to be hers, though it be de¬ 
rived, as you may fee in many other 
inftances. 

The Arguments from Reafon are taken 
either. 

1. From that Light which isDifeerned 
in her, when there is a total Eclipfe of her , 
own Body, or of the Sun. 

2. From the Light which is Difcer- 
ned in the Darker part of her Body, 
when file is but a little Diftant from the 
Sun. t . | 

1. For when there are any total Eclip- 
fes, there appears in her Body a great | 
rednefe, and many times Light enough f 
to cauie a remarkable ihade, as common l 
Experience doth fufficiently manifelt: but ; 
this cannot come from the Sun, fince 
at fuch times either the Earth or her \ 
oivn Body fhades her from the Sun- 
Beams ; therfore it mult proceed from E 
her own Light. \ 

2. Two Or three Days after the new f 
Moon'. ! 
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Moon, we may perceive Light in her 
whole Body, whereas the Rays of the 
Sun refteft; but upon a fmall part of that 
which is Vifible; therefore ’tis likely 
that there is feme Light of her own. 

In anfwering to thefe Obje&ions, I fhall 
firft {hew, that this Light cannot be her 
own, and then declare that which is the 
true Realbn of it. 

That it is not her own, appears, 
1. Becaufe theri Ihe would always re¬ 

tain it, but ftie has been fomecimes al¬ 
together Invifible, when as notwithftand- 
ing feme of the fixed Stars of the fourth or 
fifth Magnitude might eafily have been Ksflar- 
difcerned clofe by her, As it was in the 
Year 1620. //<$. * 5 

2. This may appear likewife from the fett. 2. 
Variety of it at divers times ; for *tis com¬ 
monly Obferved that lometimes Tis of a 
Brighter, lometimes of a Darker ap¬ 
pearance, now Redder, and at another 
time of a more Duskifh colour. TheOb- 
fervation of this variety in divers Eclipfes, 
you may fee fet down by Keplar and opt.A- 
many others. But now this could not be ,Jlro?j.c.7 
if that Light were her own, that being num.^ 
Conftantly the fame, and without any 
Reafon of fuch an alteration : So that thus 
I may argue. 

If there were any Light proper to the 
Moon, then would that Plannee appear 
Btighteft when Ihe is Eclipfed in her Perige 
being neareft to the Earth, and lo confe- 
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quently more Obfcure and Duskifh when I ;as Tycho grants in the fore-cited place, 
ftie is in her Apoge or far theft from it ; I Nec numbra tefra corf mum quid eft, aut 

the Reafon is, becaufe the nearer any I denfa aliqua fubftantia, ut Luna lumen ob- 
Enlightened Body comes to the Sight, i nnebrare pojffit, atque id vifuinoftro praripere, 
by fo much the more ftrong are the Species j fed eft quadam privatio turnin'$ films, ob 
and the better perceived. This fequel is a interpofitum cpacton corpus terra. Nor is the 

Denova grar|tedby feme of our Adverfaries, and | Earths fhadoiv any Corporal thing, or 
ftllLhb.x. they are the very Words of Noble Tycho, | thick fubftance, that it can cloud the 
c. io. Si Lur.a gmiino gauderet lumine, utiq; cum ^ Moons Brightnefs, or take it away from 

in umbra terra efjet, iUud ?icn amitteret, fed |J our Sight; but it. is a meer privation of 
to evident m cxereret; cmne tnim lumen in | the Suns Light by Reafon of her Interpo¬ 
se^™, plus fplendet cum alio mojore fulgore | fition of the Earths Opacous Body. 
nen prapeditur. If the Moon had any | 3 If {he had any Light of the own , 
Light of1 her oivn, then would fhe not lofe g then that would in it feif be either fuch a 
it in tire Earths Shadow, but rather fhine § ruddy Brightn'efsas appears in the Eclipfes, 
more Clearly; fince every light ap- g or elfe fuch a Leaden duskifh Light as we 
pears greater in the Dark, when it is m fee in the Darker parts of her Body, when 
not* hindered by a more Perfpicuous m fhe is a little paft the Conjunction. ( That 
Brightnefs 8j it muft be one of thefe, may follow from 

But now the event falls out clean con- p theOppofite Arguments) but it is neither 
Keinhold trary , (as Obfervatiot) doth manifeft p .of thefe; therefore fhe hath none of her 
Comment. anc] onr Oppofites themfelyes do grant) 111 own. 

Tk’ortw ti)e M°or» appearing with a more reddilh \ \ 1 ’Tis not fuch a ruddy Light as ap- 
164. '6* and (tear Lihgt when (he is Eclipfed, [ pears in Eclipfes; for then why can we 

being in her Apoge or fartheft diftance, fjj not lee the like rednefs, when we may 
ar.-j ’a more fchckiiii Iron colour when (he [| difeernthe Obfcure parts of the Moon? 
is in her Perige or neareftto us, therefore $ You will fey, perhaps, that then the 
fhe Lath not any Light of her own. Nor nearnefs of that greater Light takes a- 

4 may we think thmhe-Earths (hadow can fc! way' that Appaerance. i 
cloud t-'tt proper Light of the Moon from p I Reply, this cannot be; for then why* 

. Appi :t<ng . cr rxke away any thing from m .does Mars (bine with his wonted Rednefs, 
her Au. -fent Eiightnefs; for this were to K when he is near to the Moon? or why 
third, amaciow to be a Body, an Opinion 1 cannot her greater Brightnefs make him 
altogether misbecoming a Philofopher, g appear White as the other Planners ? nor 

as y E j can 
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can there be any Reafon given why that 
greater Light would reprefent her Eody 
under a falfe Colour. 

2. 5Tis not fuch a duskifh leaden Light, 
as we fee in the darker part of her Body, 
when (he is about a Sextile Afpefl; diftant 
from the Sun ; for then why does (heap- 
pear red in the Eclipfes, lince meer (hade 
cannot cau(e fuch Variety ? for 5ris the 
Nature of darknefs by its Oppofition, 
rather to make things appearof a more 
White and clear Erightnefs than they are 
in themfelves, Or if it be the (hade, yet 
thofe parts of the Moon are then in the 
(hade of her Body, and therefore in Rea¬ 
fon (hould have the like Rednefs. Since then 
neither of thefe Lights are hers, itfollowes 

SomjiSciv. that (he hath none of. her own. Nor is 
l.i.c.20.r this a lingular Opinion, but it hath had 

many Learned Patrons; liich as Macro- 
j _ 

/.i.c.15. bins, who being for this quoted of Rhodi- 

jrimu , he calls him vir recorJitiflir/ia [ckr,:ia, 
In Ub.de a j^an who knew more than ordinary 
■natnr.re- philofophers, thus commending the Opinr- 
aX’4. on in the credit of the Author. To him 
Gwwi.S^aiienrs the Venerable Bede, upon whom 
4 Art.21. the Glofs hath this Comparifon. As the 
l1 £:v^’-Looking-Glafs reprefents not any Image 
fEti'toni within it felf tinlefi it receive fom'e from 

'without; fo the' Moon hath not any Light, 
f .2. but what is bellowed by the Sun. To thefe 
AEpit.A- agreed (a )Aibcrrns Mnmusfb fcaligr, (c) 

firo.CopJ.6 Xep/^r, and more Efpechiiy (d) 
^Uurms, whoie Words are .more p..: 
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.to. the purpofe than others, and therefore 
I ihall fee them down as .you may find 
them in his Preface to his Treatife concern¬ 
ing the Aujlriacafydera\ Lima, Venus,& Mer- 
cttrius, tenefirisC' humidee funtfubfiati, ideotja; 
it fuo non lucere,Jtcut me tern. The Moon, 
Venus, and Mercury (faith he) are of an 
Earthly and moift fubftance, and there¬ 
fore have no more Light of her own, then 
the Earth hath. Nay, fome there are, 
who think, (though without Ground) that 
.all the other Stars do receive that Light, 
whereby they appear Vifible to us, from 
the Sun: lo Ttolomie, (a)IJiiore Hifpaletifis, . 
(b) Albertus Magnus, and (c) Bede; much a 
more then mull the Moon Ihine with a borr ”:To 3 

rowed Light. ' bDecAo. 
But enough of this. I haye now fuf- /• 2. 

ficiently fhewed what at the firft I Pro- QDe ratio- 
mifed, that this Light is not Proper to the ’‘s‘cwlor- 
Moon. It remains in the next Place, that itemVHmc 
I tell you the true Reafon of it. And here hkz. c.,.6. 
I think ’tis Probable that the Light which Hugode 
appears in the Moon at the Eclipfes, is li~ 
nothing elfe but the Second fpecies of the aJ^t m 
Suns Rayes which pals through the Gen. 6. 
lhaddow unto her Body: and from a mix¬ 
ture of this fecond Light with the lhadow . 
arifes that Rednefs which at fuch times 
appears unto us. I may call it Lumen 
crepttjculinum, the Aurora of the moon, or 
fuch a kind of blulhing Light, that the 
Sun c?ufes when he is near his riling, 
when he beltowes fome fmall Light upon 
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the thicker Vapours. Thus we fee com¬ 
monly the Sun being in the Horizon, 
and the Reflexion growing weak, how 
his Beams make the Waters appear very 

Red. • . 
The Moabites in Jehorams time, when 

2 King. 3- they Rofe Early in the Morning, and be- 

2Z' held the Waters afar off, miftook them for 
2.fe# Blood. Etcaufa hujus eft quia radius folaris 

in hoc cap. in Aurora contrahit quondam rubedinem , 
propter vapores cambufios manentts circa 

fuptrfciem terra, per quos radii tranfennt, 
& ideo cum repercutiantur in aqua ad oculos 

nojios, trahunt fecum eundem rukrem, & 
faciunt apparere locum aquarum, in quo ejl 
repercujjfo , ejfe rubrum, faith To flat us. The 
Reafbn is, becaule of his Rayes, which be¬ 
ing in the lower Vapours, thole do con- 
vay an Imperfect mixed Light upon the 
Waters. Thus the Moon being in the Earths 
fhadow, and the Sun Beams which are 
round about it, not being able to come 
piredly unto her Body, yet fome fecond 
Rayes there are, which palling through the 
fhadow, make her appear in that Ruddy 
colour: So that (he muft appear Brighteft 
when Ihe is Eclipfed, being in her Apoge 
or greateft Diftance from us, becaule then 
the cone of the Earths fhadow is lefs, and 
the Refradion is made through a narrower 
Medium. So on the contrary, fhe muft 
be Reprefented under a more Dark and 
Obfcure form when fhe is Eclipfed, being 
in her Periee or neareft to the Earth,becaufe 

then 
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then fhe is Involved in a greater fhadow, 
or bigger part of the cone, and fb the re¬ 
fradion palling through a greater Me¬ 
dium, the Light muft needs be Weaker 
which doth proceed from it. If you ask 
now, what the Reafon may be of that 
Light which we Difcern in the Darker part 
of theNew Moon? I anfwer, ’tisRelleded 
from our Earth, which returns as great 
a Brightnels to that Plannet, as it receives 
jfrom it. This I lhail have occalion to Prove 
afterward. 

I have now done with thefe Propofitions 
which were fet down to clear the pallage, 
and confirm the Suppofitions implied in 
the Opinion; I lhall in the next place Pro¬ 
ceed to a more dired Treating of the 
chief matter in Hand. 
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PROP. VI. 

Pint: de 
flac.pbil. 
l.Z. c. 13. 

Ibid. c.25. 

Diog. 
Laert. /.2, 

Divinlnft. 

hb.^.C.Z^. 

That there is a World in the Moon 5 
hath been the dire ft Opinion of many 

Ancient ivith feme Modern Mather 
rnatkianSy and may Frobally be 

Deduced from the Tenents of others. 

Since this Opinion may be fufpe&ed of 
Singularity , I {hall therefore firft Con¬ 

firm it by fufficient Authority °f 4hrers 
Authors, both' Ancient and Modern, that 
fb I may the better clear it from the Pre¬ 
judice either of an Upftart Fancie, or art 
ofcfolete Errour. This is by fbme Attri¬ 
buted to Orpheus, one of the molt An¬ 
cient Greek Poets. Who fpeaking of the 
Moon fayesthus, mW fytiyji, mri! 
riMa That it hath many Moun¬ 
tains, and Cities, and Houfes in it. To 
him affented Anaxagoras, Democritus, and 
Her abides, all who, thought it to have 
Firm Solid Ground, like to our Earth , 
Containing in it many Large Fields Cham¬ 
pion Grounds, and Divers Inhabitants. 

Of this Opinion likewife was Xenophanes,as 

he is Cited for it by Laffantius; though that 
Father (perhaps) did miftake his mean¬ 
ing whilft he relates it thus, Dixit Xeno¬ 

phanes, infra concatium Lung ejfe aliam ter- 
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ram, & ibi aliud genus hotninum fmtli 

modo Divert ficut nos in lac terra, &C. As 
if he had conceived the Moon to be a 
great hollow Body, in the midft of wbofe 
concavity, there fhouldbe another Globe 
of Sea and Land, inhabited by Men, as 
our Earth is. Whereas it Teems to be more 
likely by the Relation of others, that this 
Philofophers Opinion is to be underftood in 
the fame Senfe, as it is here to be proved. 
True indeed, the Father Condemns this AT- 
Tertion as an equallabfurdity to that of An¬ 

axagoras, who affirmed the Snow to be 
blak : but no wonder; for in the very next 
Chapter, it is that he does To much deride 
the Opinion of thofe who thought there 
were Antipodes. So that his Ignorance in 
that particular, may perhaps difable him 
from being a Competent Judg in any o* 
ther the like poirit of Philofbphy. Upon 
theTe agreed Vythagcras, who thought that 
our Earth was but one of the Planners 
whch moved round about the~Sun, ( a$A- 
rifiotU relates it of him ) and the Vythagm- ds ccelo. 
ans in general did affirm that the Moon al- /.2.M/.13. 
To was Terreftrial, and that fhe was inhabit 
bited as this lower World; That thofe living 
Creatures and Plants which are in her, ex¬ 
ceed any of the like kind, with us in the 
Tame Proportion, as their Days are longer P!ut. ihld 
than ours: d'iz. By 1 y. times. This Vy- cap. 30. 
thagtras was efteemed by all, of a mofi: Di^ 
vine Wit, as appears efpecially by his Va¬ 
luation among# rhe Romans, who being 

Com- 
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Commanded by the Oracle to ereft d Sta¬ 
ture to the wife# Grecian, the Seriate de¬ 
termined' Vytbagoras to be meant, prefer¬ 
ring him1 to their Judgments before the Di- 

.. xr vine Socrates, Whom their Gods pronounc’d 

Hiftltit6e Wifeft. Some rl^nk him a Jew by 
cat. 6. ^ Birth ; but rrioft agree that he was much 

Converter* amongft the Learneder fort and 
Preifts of that Nation,-, by whom he Was 
informed of many Secrets, and* (perhaps) 
this Opinion Which he vented afterwards 
in Greece, Where he was much oppofed' 
by Ariftotle in feme Worded Deputations, 
but never confuted' by any folid Reafbn: 

To this Opinion of Vythagorac did Flato 

alfb afifent, when he cortfidered’ that there 
Was the like Eclipfe made’by the Earth'; and’ 
this, that it had no Light of its own, that 

Vlat.de it was1 lb-full1 df fpots; And therefore1 rtfe 
cartviviis. may ofteiV read in him, and his followers, 
Msicrob. of an at here a terra, and lunares pptli, ‘ An 

Sc!p?'lib.i: ^rhereal Earth, and Inhabited in the 
tii\ " Moon; but afterwards this1 Was mixed With' 

many ridiculbuS Fancies: Pot foiiie of 
them eonfidering the Mytt’eries implied in 
the Number 3', concluded that there muff 
nfecellarily be a Trinity' of Worlds1, where¬ 
of the firit is this of ours; the fecondin the 
Moon, whole Elbmerit of Water isrepre- 
fented by the* Spear of Mercury, the Air 
by Vetiur, arfd die Fite by the Sun. And' 
that- the whole Uhiverfe might the better 
end'in Earthasit began,' they have contri¬ 

ved1 

Tldt.de 
cartviviis. 
JvLicrcb. 
Smn. 
Scip. lib. i: 
cu. 
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Ved it, that Mars ihall be a Sphear of the 
Fire, Jttpitcr of Air, Saturn of Water; 
and above all thefe, the Ely ban Fields, Spa¬ 
cious and Pleafant Places appointed for the 
Habitation of thofe unlpotted Souls, that 
either never were imprifoned in, or elfe 
now have freed themfelves from any Com- Exertit, 
merle with the Body. Scaliger fpeaking of 62. 
this Vlatcnick Fancy, qua in tres trientes 
mundum quafi ajj'em divtfit, thinks ’tis 
Confutation enough, to lay, ?tis Vlato's. 
However, for the firft part of thisAfler- 
tion, it was AUented unto by many o- 
thers, and by Reafbn of the Grofihefi and 
inequality of this Plannet, *twas frequently 
called quaft tma cdtjis, as being Efteemed De facie 
the Sediment and more Imperfedt part of 
thofe purer Bodies ; you may fee this 
Proved by Vlutarcb, in that Delightful 
work which he Properly made for the & fid. ad 
Confirmation of this Particular. With 
him .agreed Aldnous and Tlotinus, later 
Writers. 
. Thus Lucian alfc in his Difcourfe of a 
journey to the Moon, where though he 
does Speak many things out of Mirth and 
in a jetting manner: yet in the Begining 
of it he does Intimate that it did contain 
femeferious Truths concerning the real 
Frame of the Univerfe. 

The Cardinal Cufanus and Jornandns ^ujh. de 
Brums, held a particular World in every d°tlign.l.2 
Star, and therefore one of them De- ^‘I2‘ 
fining our Earth, he fays, icis folia q ua- 
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dam mbilis '7 qua luttam & calorcm & 
injluevham habet aliarny. & diverfam- ah 
omnibus aliis fieUis ; “ A Noble Star 
a having a diftindt Light, Heat, and 
“ Influence from all the reft. Unto 
this NicboL Hilly a Country Man 

PbilofT of ours, was Enclined, when he laid 
Epicm\ . u4jtrea^terr<£ natura frababilisefi : “ That 
t*n. 434* “5ris Probable the. Earth hath a Starry 

Ct Nature. 
But the Opinion.which I have here de- 

zJjiTljefi- }[yerej>u?as moredireiTly Proved by ('a) 
hDiffem- Maflin,(b) Kevlar,and(c).Galilaus,eachof 
tioatm them late Writers, and famous Men- for 
Nwic. their Singular skiliin Aftronomy. Keplar 
c Nunci us caHs this World by the Name of Levania 
Sjdcretts. from tfie Hebrew Word HJD1? which 
Scrmr./JJtr. fignifies the Moon? and. our Earth by the 

name of Volvak volvendo, becaule it does 
by Reafon of its Diurnal Revolution ap- 

- pear unto them conftantly to turn Round, 
and therefore he. ftiles thofe who . Live in 
that Hemilphere which is towards us, by 
the title of Subvolvani, becaufe they enjoy 
the fight of this Earth; and the others 
Trivolvani, quia funt frivati confpeBu 
volva, becauie .they are Deprived ot this 
Friviledg. Blit. Julius Cafar, whom I 
have above Quoted, fpeaking of their 
Teftimony vvhom I Cite for. this Opinion,’ 
viz. Keplar and Galtlaus, Affirms that to 

_ j his Knowledg they did but jeftdnthofe' 
2tcriialuel things which they Write Concerning this, 
C4- and as for any fuch'world, he Afluredly. 

know^ 
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know&they never fc much as dreamt of it, 
BtitI.had rather believe their own Wolds * 
than his pretended knowledg. > 

’Tis true indeed, in fome things they do 
but trifle, but for the main Scope of thole 
Dilcourles, ’tis as manifeft they ferioufly 
meant it, as any indifferent Reader may 
cafily difcern ; As for Galtlaus, ?tis Evident 
that-he did fet down his own Judgment and 
Opinion in thefe things; other wife, fure 
Campanella (a Man as well acquainted 
with his Opinion, and perhaps hisPerfon,as 
Cafar was ) would never have writ an A- 
pology for him. And befides, ’tis very 
likely if it had been but a Jeft, Galtlaus 
would never have fullered fa much for it, 
as Report faith, afterwards he did. 

And as for Keplar, I will only refer the 
Reader to his own words as they 
are Ik down in the Preface to the Fourth 
Book, of his Epitchse, where his purpofe is 
to make an Apology for the ftrangenefs of 
thole Truths that he was there to deliver, 
amongft which, there are divers things to 
this purpofe concerning the Nature of tl?e 
Moon. He profeiiestbat he did not publi/h 
them, either out of a Humour of Contra- 
didlion, or a defire of Vain-glory, or in a 
Jelling way, to make himfelf, or others 
meiry, blit after a conliderateandfolemn 
manner, for the difcovery of the Truth. 

N™ as fof the knowledg which Cafar 
8 contrary, you may guefs 

wham was by his ftrange confidence in other m 

F & 
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Afiertions, and his boldnefs in diwn nuy 
well Derogate from bis Credit ui tbis. 
For fpeaking of Vtolamc's HypatMis, be 
pronounces this Verdift, Imfojfibilr eftex- 
centricorum & cpicyclorum i pcfttio, tuc ahquis n 

eft ex Matbematicis adeo ftultsts.qui veram 

iSam exiftimet. “The pofmon of teen- 
“ tricks and Epicycles is altogether impoflible, 

nor is thefe any Mathematician fuch.a 
“ Fool as to think it true. I fliould guefi 
he could not have knowledg enough to 
maintain any other Hypotbeju, whcrwas lo 
Ignorant in Mathematicks, as to deny, that 
any good Author held this. For 1 would 
fain know, whether there were never any 
that thought the Heavens to be Solid Bo¬ 
dies, and that there were fuch kinds of 
Motion, as is by thofe fained Orbs liipplied; 
if f0) cafar la Gallawzs much raiitakeal 
I think his Allerrionsare equally true, that g 
Gallilam and Keflar did not hold this, andg 
that there were nonewbich ever held that p 
other. Thus much for the Teitimony of| 
thofe who were direftly of this Opi-|j 

ni°But, in my following Difcourfe, I flail | 
moft infill on the Obfervation of Galilaus, | 
the Inventor of that Famous Perfpe&ive, | 
whereby we may difeern the Heavens hardg 
by us ; whereby thofe things which otheng 
have formerly gueft at, are manifefted tog 
the Eye, and plainly diloovered beyond ei'K 
ceptionor doubt; of which admirableIn-g 
vention, thefe latter Ages of the WorMg 
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may jultlv Boaft, and for this, expeft to be 
Celebrated by Poflerity. ’Tjs related of'£«- 
doxus, that he wiflied hiinfelf Burnt with 
Phaeton,' lb be might Hand over the Sun to 
contemplate its Nature; had he Lived in 
thefe Days, lie might have enjoyed bis wilh 
f an eafier Rate, and Scaling the Heavens 
by this glafs, might plainly have difcerned 
what he fo much defired. Keplar confider- 
uig thofe ftrange difcoveries which this Per- 
fpeftive had made, could not choofe but 
Cry outina and Rapture ofAd- 
Wration, O mu/ts/cwm & quovisfceptro prets- 

oftus perlpicillum an qui te dextri tenet, ills n , 

dornmns cmftstuatur eperum Deil And inhktb* 
Johannes Fabnctus^n Elegant Writer, fpeak- fer 
ing of the fame glafs, and for this Invention, 
preferring our Age before thofe former 
nmesof greater Ignorance, fays thus; A- 
dco fsimus fttferiores veteribus, ut quam illi 
carm'mis magici pronunciatu demiffam repre- 
fentajfe putanttsr, nos nontantum innocenter de¬ 

mit tamus, fed etiam familiars qucdam intvi- 
tu tjus quaft conditionem intueamur. “ So 

much are we above the Ancients, that 
a whereas they were fain by their Magical 
^ Charms to reprelent the Moons ap- 
u proach, we cannot only bring her low- 

ef with a greater Innocence, but may 
with a more familiar view behold her 

Condition. And becaufe you lhall have 
no occafion to quellion the Truth of thofe 
Erperiments, which I lhallafterwardsurge 
from' it; I will therefore fet down the 

F z ‘ Tefti^ 
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Teftimonyof an Enemy, and fueh a Wit- 
nefs hath always been accounted preva- 
lent: you may fee it in the above named 
cJfar la Galla, whofe words are thefe: 

, Mer curium caduceum gefiantem, ccelejltanun- 

dare, & mortumm animas ah tnferts revoca- 

re fattens finxit anttqmtas. GaUlaum vero 
novum Jovis interpreter Wcopto caiuceo 

inflruclum Spier a of erne, & voterum Thilo- 
fephetum manes ad fuferos revoyare [olers 

nofira eetdi videt & admnatur. _ Wife An. 
“ tiquity Fabled Mercury carrying a Rod in 
“his Hand, to relate News from Heaven, 
« and call back the Souls of the Dead; but 
« it hath been the Happinefs of our mduh 
« trious Age to fee and admire GaltUusjthe 
« New Embaliadour of theGods, furnilhed 
« with his Perfpedtive to unfold the Nature 
“of the Stars, and awaken the Ghofts of 
“ the Ancient Philofophers. So worthily 
andhighly did thefe Men efteem of this ex- 
cellent Invention. . , , 

Now if you would know what might be 
done by this glafs,in the fight of fuch things 
as were nearer atHand, the fame Author 
will tell you, when he fays, thatby itthofe 

ilid c. 6* things which could fcarce at all be dilceftt- 
ed by the Eye,at thediftance of a Mile and 
a half, might plainly and diftinftty be per¬ 
ceived for x 6 Italian Miles, and that astbej 

'• were really in themfelves, without anj 
Tranfpofition or Mifying at all. So that 
what the Ancient Poets were fern to putu 
a Fable, our more happy Age hath fou» 

i 1 OUt 
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out in a Truth, and we may difeerr* as far 
with thefe Eyes which . Qalila^s hath be¬ 
llowed upon us, as Lynceus could with 
thofe Which the Poets attributed unto him. ’ 
But if you yet doubt, whether all thefe Ob- 
fervations were true, the lame Author may 
confirm you,, when he (ays they were 
(hewed, Non uni aut alteri,fed quamplurimisKtap. i. 
neque gregariis homimbtis, fed pracipuis atque 
dijciflinis omnibus* necnon mathemaucis & 
Opticis praceptis optima inftruEHs fedul&ac dill- 

genti inffetiione. “ Not to one or two, but 
“ to very many, and thofe not ordinary 
“ Men, but to thofe who were well vers’d 
“ in Mathematicks and Opticks, and that 
“ not with a meer glance, but withaSedu- 
“ lous and diligent Infpe&ion. And lead 
any fcruple might remain unanfwered, or 
you might think the Men who beheld all this, 
though they might be skilful, yet they 
came with Credulous Minds, and lo were 
moreeafie to be deluded .* He adds, that it 
was file wed, ffiris qutad experiment a hac ccH~'Mpt 5; 
padicendi ammo accejferant. a To fuch as 
“ were come with a great deal of Prejudice, 
“ and an intent of Contradiction. Thus 
you may fee the certainty of thofe Ex¬ 
periments which were taken by this gla(|. 
I have fpoken the more concerning it, be- 
caufe I fliall borrow many things in my 
Farther* Difcourfe, from thofe Difcoveries 
which were made by it. 

} have now Cited fuch Authors both An- 
pient and Modern, who have direftly 

Fx; main- 
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maintained the fame Opinion. I told vou 
likewifein the Fropofition, that it might 
probably be deduced from the Tenants of 

Seethe Others: fuch were 'Ariftarcbus, Philolaus, 
Second and Copernicus, with many other later Wri- 
Bo°k- ters, who ahented to their Hypothefis; fo 
i.Frop. jgac^ gheliciiS} David Origanus Latisber- 

... . sjus, Guil. Gilbert, and (if 1 may beleive 
froGnUi- Campanula ) Irmumeri alii Angli & Galli; 
leo. Very many others, both Englilh and 

French, all who affirmed our Earth to be 
one of the Planners , and the Sun to be 
the Center of all, about which the Hea¬ 
venly Bodies did move. And how hefrrid 
foever this may feem at the firft; yet is 
it likely enough to be true, nor is there 
any Maxime or Obfervation in Op- 
ticks, ( faith Vena ) that can Difprove it. 

Now if our Earth were one of the 
Plannets, ( as it is according to them) 

then why may not another of the 
Plannets be an Earth. 

Thus have I {hewed you the Truth of 
this Propofition. Before I proceed far¬ 
ther , ’tis requisite that 1 enform the 
Reader, what Method 1 {hall follow in 
the proving of this chief Allertion, that 
tiiere is a World in the Moon. 

The Order by which I {hall be guid¬ 
ed , will be, that which Arifiotle ufes in 
his Book, Dt mundo, (if that Book were 
his.) 

Firft , «** W m An of thole chief 
parts which ape in it; not the Elemen¬ 

tary 
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tary. and AEthereal, ( as he doth there ) 

fince this doth not belong to the pre- 
ftnt Qjieftion , but of the Sea and Land, 
drc. Secondly, AtA mt$uy, of thofe 
things which are Extrinfecal to it, as the 
$eafonsr Meteors, and Inhabitants. 

PROP. VII. 

That thofe Spots and hr tester Parity 
which by our Sight may he difiin- 
guifhed in the Moon, do flew the 
Difference letwixt the Sea and Land, 
in that other World. 

FOR the clear proof of this Propofi- 
tion, I {hall firft reckon up and refute 

the Opinions of others, concerning the mat¬ 
ter and form of thofe Spots, and then {hew 
the greater probability of this prefent Af- 
fertion, and how agreeable it is to that 
Truth, which is moll: commonly received; 
As for the Opinions of others, concerning 
thefe, they have been very many; 1 will 
only reckon up thofe which are Common 
and Remarkable. 

Some there are that think thofe Spots do 
not arife from any deformity of the parts, 
but ■ a deceit of the Eye, which cannot at 

F 4 fuch 
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fuch a'diftance difcern an equal: Light in 
that Planner ; but theft do but only; fay it, 
and ffiew not any reafon for the proof of 
their Opinion: Others think, that there are 

. , .feme Bodies betwixt the Sun and Moon, 
UeMunl which keeping off the Light in fome parts, 
cmftit. do by their fhadow produce thefe Spots 

which we there difcern. 
Others would have them to be the 

Figure of the Seas or Mountains, here 
Below: Reprefented thefe as in a Looking- 
Glafs. But none of thofe Fancies can be 
True, becaufethe Spots are Hill the fame, 
and not Varied according to the Difference 

Dcfulrtilt of Places ; arid betides, Cordon thinks it is 
lib. 3. Impofljble that any Image fhould be Con¬ 

veyed fo far, as there to be Reprefented 
Wo us, at fuch aDiltance. But 'tis Com¬ 
monly related of Pythagoras, that he by 
Writing what he pleaied in a Glafs, by 
the Reflexion of the fame Species, would 
make thpfe Letters to appear in the Circle 
pf the Moon, where they fhould be Le¬ 
gible by any other, who plight at that 

?. Occulta, time be fome Miles diftant from him (a). 
PbiloJ'.I.i. jgrippa affirms this to. be Ppflibte, and 
tup. 6. t|je ^ay 0f performing it not unknown 

to himfelf , with fome others in his time. 
It may be, that Bifhop Godwins did by 
the like means Perform thofe ftrange 
Conclufions, which he profefles in his Nun- 
on s inan'matus, where he Pretends, that 
he can Inform his Friends of what he 
pleafes, though they be'an Hundred Miles 
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diftant, forte itiam, vel miSiare millefimum, 
("they are his own Words j and perhaps, 
a Thoufand, and all this in a Little 
Space , Quicker than the Sun can 
Move. 

Now, what conveyance there fhould 
be , for fo Speedy a Paflage, 1 cannot 
Conceive, unlefs it be Carried with the 
Light, than which we I^now not any 
thtng"Qyicker; But of thik only by the 
way; however, whether thrift Images can 
be Reprefented fo or not, yet certain it is, 
thofe Spots are not fuch Reprefentations. 
Some think, that when God had at firft 
Created too much Earth, to make a per¬ 
fect Globe, p.ot knowing well where to 
Beftow the reft, he Placed it in the Moon, 
which ever fince hath fb Darkned it in 
feme Parts; but the Impiety of this is 
fufficient Confutation, fince it fo much 
Detracts from the Divine Power and 
Wifdom. 

The (a.) Stoicks held that Plan net to be 
mixed by Fire and Air, and in their 
Opinion, the Variety of its Compofition izc.it 
caufed her Spots: being not afhamed to 
ftile tne fame Body a Goddefs, calling it 
Diana, Minerva, &c. and yet Affirm it be 
an Impure Mixture of Flame, and Smoke, 
andFuliginus Air. 

But 'this Planner cannot confift of Fire 
( faith Plutarch ) becaufe their is not any 
Fewelto Maintain it. . And the Poets have 
therefore fained Vulcan to be Lame, be- 
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caufe he can no more Sublift without Wood 
or other Fewell, than a Lame Man with- 
outa Staff. , 

Anaxagoras thought all the Stars to be 
of an Earthly Nature, Mixed with forne 
Fire; and as for the Sun, he Affermed it 
to be nothing elfe but a Fiery Stone; for 

lofephus which latter Opinion, the Atbtmans Sen- 
l. 2. m. fenc’d him to Death, thofe Zealous Idola* 
Afp.Au- ters counting it a. great Blaipheroy to 
guftde C- make their a Stone} whereat not- 
Ttifl withftanding, they were fofenflefe in their 

Adoration of Idols, as to make a Stone 
their God. This Anaxagoras Affirmed the 
Moon to be more Terreftrial than the 
other Planners, but of a greater Purity 
than any thing here Below, and the Spots, 
he thought, were nothing elfe, butfome 
Cloudy parts, Intermingled with the Light 
which belonged to that Plannet;. but 1 

have above Deftroyed the Suppofltion on 
m. Hifi. which this fancy is Grounded. P%thinks 

they Arife from forne Drolufe fttun, 
Mixed with that Moy fture which the Moon 
Atttafts unto her felf; but he was of 
their Opinion, who thought the Stare were 
Nourifhed by feme Earthly Vapours, 
which you may commonly fee Refut- 
ed ih the Commentator* on the Books it 

Ccelo. , 
Oft.lib.<). Vitellto St Ktiwldus, Affirm the Spots to 
comment, be die Thicker pare of the Moon, into 
’« P'f- which the Sun cannot Infufe much Light; 
^•l64‘ and this ((ay they ) is the Reafonwhy in 
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the Suns Eciipfes, the Spots and Brighter 
Parts, are ftill in feme meafure Diftinguifh- 
ed, becaufe the Sun Beams are not able 
fb well.to Penetrate through thofe Thicker, 
as they may through the Thinner parts of 
that Plannet. Of this Opinion alfb was 
Cafar la Galla, whofe Words are thefe, 
“ The Moon doth there appear Cleareft, 
“ where fhe is Tranfpicious, not only 
“ through _ the Superficies, but the Sub- ExV,* 
“ ftance alfb, and there fhe feems fpo[- fane tuna 
“ted, where her Body is moft Opacous. 
The ground of this his Alfertion, was, be- Timk- 
caufe he thought the Moon did receive and cundum 
bellow her Light by Illumination only, anA fuperfcitm 

not at all by reflexion; but this, together^ et'/m 
with the fuppofed Penetration of the Sun- y//?” 
Beams, and the Perfpicuity of the Moons mtatma 
Body, I have above Anfwered and Re- cUra,ex 
futed. quit mem 

The more Common and general Opini- TaJ'teot",Clt 
on, is, that the Spots are the Thinner parts x£a‘?us 
of the Mobn, which are left able to refledt ditur Ds 
the Beams that they receive from the Sun, Pbfcnom. 
and this is moft agreeable to reafbn ; for if cap.u. 
the Stars are therefore brighteft, becaufe 
they are Thicker.and more Solid than their S' 
Orbs, then it will follow, that thofe parts ft/4. Art. 
of the Moon which have left Light, have 21. 
alfo lefs Thicknefs. It was the Providence Cm- 
of Nature ( fey feme ) that fb contrived 
that Plannet to have thefe Spots Within it; 
for fince that is neareft to thofe lower Bo¬ 
dies whichare fo full of deformity, »tis re- 
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quifite that it (hould in fomemeafure agree 
with them, and as in this Infenour World, 
the higher Bodies arethemoft compleat, 
foalfo in theHeavens, Perfection isafcend- 
ed unto by degrees, and the Moon being 
the loweit, muft be the leaft pure, and 

De sm- therefore Philo the Jew,Interpreting Jacobs 
Dream, concerning the Ladder, doth in an 

. Allegory (hew, how that m the Fabrick of 
the World, all things grow perfefter, as 

’ they grow higher, and this is the reafon 
/ faith he ) why the Moon doth not con- 
fift of any purefimple matter, but is mix¬ 
ed with Air, which (hews-fo darkly with- 

inherBody. „ _ . r „ 
But1 this cannot be a Sufficient reafon, 

for though it were true, that Nature did 
frame every thing perfedter^sit was high¬ 
er. yet is;it as true, that Nature ,ramese- 
very thing fully perfeft for that Office to 
which (he intends it. Now, had (he in¬ 
tended the Moon meerly to reflett the bun. 
Beams, and give Light, the Spots then had 
not fo much argued her Providence, as her 
unskilfulnefs and overfight, as it m the 
haft of her work, (he could not tell how 

Scalw. to make that Body exactly ht, for that 
crcit. 62. Office, to which (he intended it. 

’Tis likely then, that (he had fome other 
end which moved her to produce this va- 

- riety, and this in all probability was her 
intent to make it a fit Body for Habitation, 
■with the fame Conveniences of Sea and 
Land; as this Inferiqur World doth partake 

ot. 
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of. For fuicetheMoonis liicha Vaft, fuch 
a Solid and Opacous Body, like our Earth 
( as was above proved ) why may it not 
be probable, that thole Thinner and Thick¬ 
er parts appearing in her, do (hew the 
difference betwixt the Sea and Land in that 
other World ? and GaMaus doubts not, 
but that if our Earth were vilfible at the 
lame diftance, there would be the like ap¬ 
pearance of it. 

If we confider the Moon as another Ha¬ 
bitable Earth, then the appearances of it 
will be altogether exaft, and beautiful, 
and may argue unto that, it is fully ac- 
compliffied for all thofe ends to which 
Providence did appoint it. But confider 
it barely as a Star or Light, and then 
there will appear in it much Imper¬ 
fection and Deformity, as being of an 
Impure Dark Subftance, and (b unfit for 
the Office of that Nature. 
- As for the Form of thofe Spots, feme 
of the Vulgar think, they reprefent a Man, 
and the Poets guefs, ’tis the Boy Endymion, 
whofe Company (he Loves (o well, that 
(he carries him with her; others will have 
it only to be the Face of a Man, as the 
Moon is ulually piftured ; but Albmus 
thinks rather, that it reprefeiits a Lyon, 
with his Tail towards the Eaft, and hisHead 
the Weft, and #lome others have thought *£«/«£«« 
it to be very much like a Fox, and certain- 
ly, *tis as much like a Lyon, as that in ^* 
the Zedithpv as Urfa major is like a Bear. ’ 
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I fiiouW gueft, tbfit it reprefents one of 

thefe,as well as another, and any thing elfe, 
as well as any of tbefe, fince ’ris but a 
ftrong Imagination,which Fancies fuch Ima¬ 
ges, as School Boys ufuaDy do,inthe marks 
of a Wall, whereas there is not any fuch 
Similitude in the Spots tbemfelves, which 
rather like our Sea, in refpett of the Land, 
appears under a Rugged and Confuted Fi¬ 
gure, and doth not reprefent any diftind: 
Image, to that both in refpecft of the mat¬ 
ter, and the Form, it may be probable e- 
nough, that thofe Spots and brighter parts, 
may Ihew the diftinttion betwixt the Sea 
and" Land,in that other World. 

PROP. 

that the Mott may It a World. jp 

PROP. VIII. 

the Spots reprefent the Sea, and 
the brighter Parts the Land. 

WHen I firft compared the Nature of 
our Earth and Water, with thofe 

appearances in the Moon; I concluded 
contrary tothe Propofition, that the bright¬ 
er Parts reprefented the Water, and the 
Spots the Land; of this Opinion likewife 
was Ktflar at the firft. But my fecond 
Thoughts, and the reading of others, have Opt:/tflro. 

now convinced me ( as after he was ) ofc-6:num-9- 
the Truth of that Propofition which I have D,tert- . 
now fet down. Before I come to the Con- 3'“ 
firmarion of it, I (hall mention thofe Scru- 
pies,which an firft made me doubt the Truth 
of this Opinion. 

i. It may be Objected,’ris Probable, 
if there be-any fuch Sea and Land as 
ours , that it bears feme Proportion and 
Similitude with ours, but now this Pro¬ 
pofition takes away all Likenefs betwixt 
them. For whereas the Superficies of our 
Earth is but the Third part of the whole 
Surface in the Globe, Two Parts being-w, 
overipread with the Water ( as Scaliger39. 

Ob- 
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obferves) yet here , according to this 
Opinion, the Sea fliould be Ids than the 
Land, fince there is net fo much of the 
Befpoted, as there is of the Enlightened 
parts, wherefore *tis Probable,.that there 
is no (uch thing at all, or ehe, that the 
Brighter parts are the Sea. 

2. The Water/ by Realbn of the 
Smoothriefs of its Superficies, feems bet¬ 
ter able to Refledt the Sun-Beams than 
the Earth, which in molt Places is fo full 
of Ruggednefs of Grafs and Trees, and 
fuch like Impediments of Reflexion; and 
befides, common Experience Ihews, that 
the Water Shines with a greater and 
more Glorious Brightnefs than the Earth; 
therefore it Ihould feem that the Spots are 
the Earth, and the Brighter pans the 
Water. But to the Firft it may be Anf- 
Wered. 

t. .There is no great Probability in this 
Confequence, that becaufe’tis fo with us, 
therefore it muft be fo with the pans of 
the Moon , for fince there is fuch a 
Difference betwixt them in Divers other 
Refpedts, they may not perhaps Agree 
in this. • 

DoMtteo- 2. TBat'^fferfion of Scaligsr is not by 
risl.’y.c.i. all Granted for a Truth. Fromuvdus-, with. 

'• others, think, that the .Superficies of the Sea 
and Land, in fo much of the World as is 
already Difcovered, is equal, and of the 
lame Extenfton. 

3. The Orbe of Thick and Vaporous 
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Air which Ificompafes the Moon, makes 
the Brighter parts of that Planner appear 
Bigger, than in themfelves they afe; as I 
fhall ftiew afterwards; ' 

To the Second it may be Anlivere'd , 
that though the Water be of a fmooth 
Superficies, and fo may feem moft fit 
to Reverberate the Light, yet becaufe 'tis 
of a Prefpecuous Nature, therefore the 
Beams1 muft Sink into it, and cannot fo 
Strongly and Clearly be Reflected. Sicut 
infpeculo ubi plumbum abrafuto ftierit, (faith 
Cardan) as in Looking-Glalfes Where 
part of the Lead is' Razed off, and nothing 
left behind to Reverberate the Image, the 
Species muft there pa'fs through and not 
Back again, foit is where the-BeamsPen- 
netrate and Sink into the Subftance of the 
Body, there cannot be fuch an Immediate 
and ftrong Reflexion, as when they are 
Beat back frbm the Superficies, and there¬ 
fore the Sun caufes a greater Heat by far 
upon the Land than upon the Water. 
Now as for that Experiment where it fc 
faid, that the Waters have a greater 
Brightnefs than the Land: I Anfwer, 
’tis true only there where they Reprefent 
the Image of the Sun or fome Bright 
Cloud, and not in other places, Efpecially 
if _ we look upon them at any great 
Diftance, as is very Plain by common 
Obfervation. 

And ’tis certain that frbm any high 
Mountain the Land does appear a great 

G deal 
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deal Brighter than any Lake or Rivef. 

This may yet be farther llluftrated by the 
Similitadeof aLookifig-GlaCs hanging upon 
a Wall in the Sun-lhirie, where,-if the Eyebe 
not placed inthejuft line of Reflexion from 
the Glafs,tis Manifeft thatthe Wall will be of 
a Brighter Appearance than the Glals. True 
indeed in the Line of Reflexion,' the Light 
of the Glafs is Equal almoft unto that 
which Gomes Immadiately from the Sun it 
felf; but now thisisonly in one Particular 
place, and fo is not like that Brightnefa 
which we Difcern in the Moon, becaufe 
this does Appear Equally in lieveral Scitua- 
tions, like that of the Wall which does 
feem Bright as well from every place as 
from any one. And therefore theRuffnefs 
of the Wall, or ( as itis in the Objection) 
the Ruggedneft of our Earth is fo far from 
being an hinderance of fuch a Reflexion as 
there is from the Moon, that itis rather 
Required as a Neceflary Condition unto it. 
We may conceive that in every rough 
Body there are, as it were, innumberable 
Superficies, Difpofed unto an Innumerable 
Diverfitie of Inclinations. Ita ut mllus 

locus; ad quern non pertingant plurimi 
i. ' ' radii refiexi a plurimis fuverficteculu, per 

otnnem corporis fcabri radiis hminofts percujfi 
fuperficiem difpnfis. “So that there is not 
** any place unto which there are not force 
“Beams Refleftedfromthefe Divers Super-- 
« ficies, in the feveral parts of fuch a 
“rugged Body. But yet (as I laid be- 

0j<it th Mopnwa?: h kWoHii. '. 

S,&?rSiii^eSReceivea ficeacpart 
Illumination, as Well asfoy 

vAS WWhftapding. thofoDoubts, v ~ 
yey. tliiqf Prqpofi^Kw may- remain True! 

Spots may foe the se», andthe fefacie 

Pf-® 'Off this Opinion Dijrm<uio 

S Zfb:. T, hifn A'fented kphr £:z 

7** ^^ hnm fcilicet ..effel. qua,I 
l73^:>akerff> ^’■prs Imdmmunam. 
JWfiwm,: i tffeffyffl ■ .vtro ^tlem tfagis [on. 

&u' Wbi Mem dulriumi Ait 
A Irmgi • confpe&i^r- 

Vum ll-1 temaw fuper- 
■T *pwntm .cbjtmorw vm dqmrfrfe/e 

Man,have 
^a msdto Renew the. Opinion of; thePv. 

« p ^t the Moon is another 
i-WMta! Bfigbtjei:pares.may; fitly 
,•,5^' the ^"hs: Superficies,,' and 
« IG ^0r Pa^ the Water: and; for my 
« pa“lr ^er ‘i)Qullted but: .that out 

“SflWud at;a' great; Diftance, 

‘‘-&S nfft1?e$ Brighwftl aMe - Teft nidte, Ohfo urely-1 he Reafons may be 
• -1’ fow whtcftl.wged about the fore„ 
gof&iGtepter , foecaule the Water is tha 

mi'a g^6 

J?? S6MS .n i^ ilfenoets^ by Rea, 
of their. Brightnefe, . 
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concluded to be the'”-TWcketf jiarts'of fter 
Qrk *•J' * ’, 

■ lnlib.de 2‘ Water is in it felf of a Blacker Co- 
coloribut. jour Y faith jriptle) afed therefore more 

Remote ’ from Light than the Earth. Any 
parts of the Ground being Moiftned with 
Rain, does Look much more Darkly than 
when it is Dry. 1 - ' 

’ 3. »Tis Obferved that the Secondary 
Light of the Moon ( which afterwards is 
Proved to Proceed from our Earth ) is' | 
Senfibly Brighter unto us, for tWo-oT three | 
Dayes before the Conjunction, in- the 
Morning when (he Appears Eaftward, 
than about the lame time after the Con¬ 
junction, when (he is (een in the Weft.-The 
Reafon of which muftbe this, becaufe that' 
part of the Earth Which is Oppofite to the 
Moon in the Eaft, has more Land in it 
than Sea. Whereas on the Contrary , 
the Moon when (he is-1^ the Weft , is 
Shined upon by that part of ourEarth 
where there is more Sea than Land, from 
whence it will follow with good Proba¬ 
bility, that-the Earth does caft a greater | 
Light than the Water;-: ‘ 

4i Becaufe Oblervatiorv tells us, that the j 
Spotted parts are always Smooth and E- | 
qaul , having every where an Equality of 
Light when once they are Enlightned by 
the Sun, whereas the Brighter parts are j 
full of rugged Gibbofities and Mountains, 
having;'many Shades in them, as 1 (hall 
(hew nibreat'Large afterwards. • 

• v That 
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That in this Plannet there muft be Seas, 
Campanella Indeavours to prove out of 
Scripture, Interpreting the Waters above 
the Firmament Spoken in Genejis, to be ^f0,6£ia 
meant of the Sea in this World. For (faith 
he; ’tis not likely that thereare any fuch 
Waters .above the Orbs to Modejat that 
Heat which they receive. from their Swift 
Motion ( as feme of the Fathers thjnk.) 
Nor did Mofes mean the Angels which 
may be called Spiritual Waters, as Orire* Vr^nmT 
and Auflin would have it, for both thefe $!{ ''!. 
are Rejected by the General confent; chimn " 

Nor could he mean any Waters in the Cmfeifm. 
(econd Region, as moft- Commentators Mis¬ 
interpret it, For firft, there is nothing but fitr?Led- 
Vapours, which though they are after- cap 6**' 
wards turned into Water, yet while they * 
Remain there, they are only the Matter 
of that Element, which may as well be 
Fire, or Earth, or Air. Secondly, Thofe 
Vapours are not above the Expanfum,. 
but in it. So that he thinks there is no 
other way to lalve all, but by making the 
Planners feveral Worlds with Sea and Land, 
with fuch Rivers and Springs as we have* 
here below : Especially fince Efdras Speaks 2 Efdr.4.7 
of the Springs above the Firmament. But 
I cannot agree with him in this, nor do I 
think that any fuch thing can be Proved 
out of Scripture. 

Before I Proceed to the nextPofition, I 
(hall firft Anlwer fbme Doubts which 
might be made again!! the Generality of 

G J * . this 
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•this- TMtli, whereby l:it‘ may 'leem Im- 
•poffible “that there mould - be either'Sea^ojr 
Land in the Moon-, for firtce <flre moves 
fo Swiftly as Aftronomers Obferve, 
tvhy then does there nothing ^a'lf frrlni 
her, dr why dothfhe' pot Shakefome- 
thing out by the Celerity of her Revo¬ 
lution ; 1 Anfwer,you mnft know thatthe 
Inclination of every heavy Body to its 
Proper Cetiter, doth Sufficiently tie ft untq 
its Place; fo that Suppofe ary thing were 
Separated , yet miift it Neceuarily return 
again. 'And there is no more Danger 
of their Falling into our World, than 
there is Fear of our Bailing into the 
Moon,' . •' ! ' .' ' 

But yet dtere are’ many Fabulous Re¬ 
lations of fuch'things as have Dropped 
thence. There is a' Tale of the Nemean 
Lyon that Herculesr Slew, which ifirft 

Vide Gnli: Rutting among the Heards out'of his un- 
Nubmenf. known Den in the'Mountain af'Cphenn 

in Barotia , the Credulous People thought 
he was fent from their. Goddefs theMoop. 
And if a Whirl-Wind did chance to Snatcli 
any thing up, and afterwards Rain it 
Down again, the Ignorant 'Multitude 
were apt to beleiye that it Dropr From Hea¬ 
ven. Thus Avilemtarelates the Story of a 
Calf which feD down in a Storm, thebe- 
holders thinking it. a Mpon-Calf, and that 
it fell thence. So :Cardnn Travelling upon 
the A pennine Mountains, a ftidden Blaft 
took oil bis -Hat, which if it had been car- 
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lyedfir, he thinks the pealants, who had 
perceived it to Fall, would have Sworn it 
had Rained Hats. After Ibme fuch Man¬ 
ner, many of our Prodigies come to Pall, 
and the People are willing to beleive any¬ 
thing, which they .may Relate to others 
as a very Strange and Wonderful Event. 
I doubt not but the Trajan Tatlaikm., the 
Roman Mtnerva, and our Ladies Church 
at Loretto, with many (acred Reliques 
prelerved by .the Papifts might; Drop 
from tlie-Tvloon as well as. ahv of 
thefe.v ./• 

But it may be again Objefted, fupppjl 
thefe were a Bullet Shot up in that World, 
Mjould not the Moon run away from it* 
bfefore it could fall down, fince the 
Motion of her Body (being every Day 
pffiind our Earth / is far Swifter than 
ffie‘6tEef~’and "fir the Bdtermuft Rg left " 
behind , and at Length fall down to us ? 
To this I Anfiver. 

i. If A Bullet could be Shot fo far 
fifi it came to the Circumference of thole 
things which belong to our Center, then 
it would fell down to us. 

a. Though there were foihe Heavy 
Body a great Height in that Air, yet 
would the ^Motion of that Magnetical 
Globe tio which it did belong by an attra¬ 
ctive Vertue ftill hold it within its Con¬ 
venient diftance, whether their Earth 
Moved or flood Stil, yet would the 
fame Violence call a Body from it Equally 

1 G 4 far. 
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.fir.' That 1 may the plainfer Exprefs 
my meaning, 1 will fet down this Dia- 
gramme. - 

Suppofe this Earth .were A, which 
was-, to Move in the Circle C. D. and 
let the Bullet be Suppofed at B. within 
its Proper Verge; • 1 lay, whether this 
Earth did Stand ftill or Move Swiftly 
towards D, yet the Bullet would ftill 
keep at the fame Diftance by reafon 
of that Magnetick- Venue of the Cen¬ 
ter (if I may fo Speak ) whereby all 
things within its Sphear are Attrafted 
with it. So that the Violence to the 
Bullet , being nothing eke hut that 

where- ; 
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whereby ’tis Removed from its Center, 
therefore an equal Violence can Carry 
a Body from its Proper place ; but at 
an equal Diftance, whether or no this 
Earth where its Center is, does Stand ftill 
or Move. 

The Impartial Reader may find fuf- 
ficient Sarisfaftion, for this and fuch other 
Arguments as may be Urged againft 
the Motion of that Earth, in the Writ¬ 
ings of Copernicus and his followers, 
unto whom, for Brevities fake, I will Re¬ 
fer them. 
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> ■ prop, ix; 

that {there are high Mountains,' deef 
rallies, and fpacions Plains in the 
Body of the Moon. 

T Hough there are fome , who think 
Mountains to be a Deformity to 

the' Earth," as If they were either Beat up 
by the Flood, or elfe Caft up like fo 
many fieaps of Rubbifh left at the Cre¬ 
ation ; yet if well Conftdered , they will 
be found as much to Conduce to the 
Beauty and Conveniency of the Uni- 
verlpj as .any ofthe other Parts. Nature 
("faith Pliny) Purpofely framed them for 
many Excellent Ufes: partly to Tame the 
Violence of greater Rivers, to ftrengthen 
certain joynts within the Veins and 
Bowels of the Earth, to break the Force 
of the Seas Inundation , and for the lafety 
of the Earths Inhabitants, whether Beafts 
or Men. That they make much for the 
Protection of Beafts, the fTalmift teftifies, 

7he 
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pje: High'Hills ore a refuge for the jVdJPkl. 104.' 
Goats, pad the Jlocks for'the-Cdnits. - The%l8- 
Kingly Prophet had jikeWife Learned'the 
Safety of thefe by his owirt Experience, 
when he alfo was Fain *0 make a Mourn, 
rain his Refuge from the Fury of his Ma¬ 
iler Saul, who Perfecuted him in the 
Wi’dernefs. 

True indeed, fuch places as thefe keep 
their Neighbours poor, as being molt Bar¬ 
ren, but yet they preferve them fafe, as 
being'molt ftrong ; witnels our itncon- 
quered Wales and Scotland, whole greateft 
Protection hath been the Natural Strength 
Of their Country, io Fortified with Mpun- 
tains, that thefe have always been unto 
them, fure Retreks from the Violence atid 
Qppreflion of others. Wherefore a good 
Author doth Rightly call them' Natures 
Bul-warks,’ call up at God Almightiesown 
charges, the Scorns hnd Curbs of ViCtori- 
pus Armies; which .made the Barbarians 
mCufttusto confident of their own fafety, 
whentfley were once retired to an inacrtf 
hble Mountain, that Mien Alexandershxl 
gate' had brought them to a Parley, and 
perfivading to yeild,; told them!of tiis MaT- 
fers Victories, what Seas and WHdemelfes 
he had palled; they replied, that ail that 
might be, bnt could Alexander Fly todc 
Over, the Seashe might have'Ships,and 
<wr! the .Land Horfes, but fie mnit have 
rfffd hfelore he could, get tip thither.1 Such 
lafetjr did thofe Barbarous Nations con- 

“* ceive 
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ceive in the Mountains whereunto they 
were retired. Certainly then fuch ufeful 
parts were not the Effect of Mans Sin, or 
produced by the Worlds Curfe, the Flood, 
but rather at the firft Created by the 
Goodnels and Providence of the Al- 

' mighty. , . . : 
This Truth is ufually concluded from 

thefe and the like Arguments. _ ... 
i. Becaufe the Scripture itfelf, in the 

Defcription of that general Deluge, tells 
us, it overflowed the higheft Moun¬ 
tains. 

a. Becaufe Mo/es who wnc long after 
the Flood, does yet give the lame Deftripr 
don.of Places and Rivers, as they had be¬ 
fore ; which could , not well have been jf 
this had tpade fo ftrange an Alteration. 

j. ’Tis Evident thatthe Trees did Hand 
as before. For otherwise Noah could not 
lb well have concluded, that the Waters 
were abated, from this reafon, becaufe the 
Dove brought an Olive Leaf in her Mouth, 
when fhe was fent forth the Second tjme: 
whereas had the Trees been rooted up, 
fhe might have taken it the firft time, from 
one of fherp as it was Floating on the Top 
of the Waters. Now if the Motion of the 
Water was not lb Violent as to Subvert the 
Trees, much lets was it able to call up fuch 
vaft heaps as the Mountains. 

4. When the Scripture doth fet fprth un¬ 
to us the Power and Immenfity of God by 
the Variety or Ufefulnels of the Creatures 

which 
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which he Bath made, amongftthe reft it 
doth1 often mention the Mountains, Ffal. 
104. 8; item. 148. 9. I/ii*. 40.12. And 
therefore :’tis probable they wereCfeated 
at the firft. Unto thisl.might add, that in 
other Places Divine Wifdom, in ftieWing of Pfn g 
its own Antiquity, faith, that he was From p/4/.90.2.' 
the beginning, before the Earth or the Moun¬ 
tains were brought forth. 

y. If we may Truft the Relations of An- ffohAnt. 
tiquity, there were many Monuments left /»*•1. ft 3* 

undefaced after the Flood. 
So that if I intend to prove that the 

Moon is fuch a Habitable1 World as this is; 
’tis requifite that I fhewit to have the lame 
Conveniences of Habtation as this hath; 
and here if lbme Rabbi or Chymick were 
to handle the Point, they would firft prove- 
it out of Scripture, from that place in Mo- 
feshis Blefling, where he fpeaks of the An¬ 
cient Mountains and lafting Hills, Deut: 5 j. 
oViy 0*lp ’Tin for having 
immediately before mentioned thofe Blef 
lings which Ihould happen mtcrjofepb by 
the Influence of the Moon, he doe9 pire- 
fently Exegetically Iterate them in Blefling 
him with the cheif things of the Ancient 
Mountains and lafting Hills; youmayallb 
fee the lame expreflion ufed in Jacobs Blef 
fingofjfofepb. Gen. 49* 

But however we may deal pro or con in 20 ’ 
Philofophy, yet we mull not be too bold 
with Divine Truths, or’bring Scripture to 
Patronize any Fancy of our own, though, 

per- 
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peytetPSi if^^f,uth.' I am not ofs theft 
Mjftd vil^)t^.it|'food Courft^'Gen? 
ftp Phiftfophicul Skrgcs froftthg letter 

.‘ftufaiftmp ,Oft 
fture • Tg>$ in it. ftMwWl1? lt Avprf top 
much .ft tftt ly^ppolly Humour of the 

; g>ypi^^, who,'jatif^ irv 
at the q#ingpf gold dp perfume thpm- 
felves, that the moh.E$9fjned4nd; Subtile 
of.'t^-A^ipnr^iirtprf, ftall their Qb- 

, fcurei Places do 7p^n .fpme. fiich Senfe as 
may make to thejrrjCgqrp©ft. And hence 
ftri? that they, dpr^e ^ ftipng&%fieries 
&qm the-F^hl^ of. t?£; Poets, and can tell 
you.wbat'SFmP&fiifc w?s that Antiqui¬ 
ty,; djd hiidp upsler th^'^ioitv of Jupiter: be- 

mgWrmi WP? %ft»?§R0?GRl4:: M Msn-, 
wmc’Mmwfc .# the 
Godsr;; defcepdftg.tothg.Banh' 
fpr;the;;£#V;e oSfindfumm-. wiftftchj Ridi¬ 
culous ftterppetatftpsiqf thgft aftftbe like 
Tattles, wjjifh any reasonable confidering 
Mppi cannqticoncejye, toprqcpedfrpfn, any, 
bpr ;ftcli as are diflradted. , No, left path 
talUcahirnrhia kindle 
ftwagft •whoft;is:npt:?ay: Qpftftnj wto- 
tftr in Naturepr?(dteo. / tyhethejftrae ;pr 
talfev,bur Xpme pfdiemi .■byialyRteliftieal'- 
in^rpre^tioa.^aiji- ijatftf i* uppp ^tjark: 
Place of Scripture, or (if need be^ upon 
a Text.that is clean contrary. ; -. TJhs« bfiftg 
Romany Abfurdjty, ft groft apd'ipetf$fcte 
ftjf which theft Abuftraof thp slfesi. wUf 
nqtftd: out aft Argjuftfft'; Whf@as,: ’ft 

Ifat tb&l&infii ntaj, fo a World, gj 

ftdmore Natural jway,land jflmuldibfcOb- 
ferved-in*11-Gtottcwejrfiet, toapplyuhto 
every .thing,, the proper proofe of it ; apd 
when, we deal with Philafophteal 1 Xriuhs, 
to keep our ftlves-: within that bounds of 
flhiWneRj^ftn.aoiiAuthciityii i.-ifti • 

But this by;tb^way, vFwthe-better . 
propf of this Propofitipn, I might here 
Citp. theTeftimonyof Diodorus, 1 !wbb thbuht 
th'e Moon to be full of Rugged Places; fie. 
ha tonejkibs bmulta fypa1ulibfittii^i but ‘ 
ha Erred much in feme Circutnftancps of 
this Opinion, efterially where' .he: fays, 
there is an Ifland amongft the Hyperboreans, 
Wherein thofe Hills may to the Ey explain* 
V djfcovered; and for this seafon^Caliut *LeBm 
calls him a Fabulous Writer. But you may /. nc. is. 
fee more exprefe Authority for the Proof of 
this in the Opinions of Anaxagoras and Demo-p,m-de 
oritur, who held that tliis Plarmet was full Tft ^ 2'f' 
of Champion Grounds, Mountains and 251 
Valh'es. And this feemed likeWKe probable 
H“o Auguftims Nifus, whole words aibDeC<e[o^ 
mefe: Forfitan non efi remetum diccre lima 2.part.yf. 
partes tjje diver fas, velutifunt partes terra,, 
quarssm alia funt vallofa, alia mmsofa, ex 
ji/arum differentia effei poteft facies ilia lump ; 
nec eft rations diffonum, nam luna eft corpus im¬ 
perfect Spbaricum, cum fit corpus ab ultimo 
cals elongatum, ut fupra dixit Ariftoteles. 
“ Perhaps, it would not be amifs to fay 
•that the parts of the Moon were divers, 
“ as the parts of this Earth, whereof feme 
T are VaJJies, and feme Mountains, from 

" rlie 
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?‘ fhe difference of which/(onie Spb'ts'iri 
K the Moon- may proceed ;• nor is thisa- 
“ gainfifeafbn; for that; Plannet cannot 

be perfeftiy Spherical, (irtce’tisforemote 
“ a Body.: from the firft - Orb, as Ariftotk 

DfMtmdi “ hadfaid before. You may fee this Truth 
fat.pars.-i. aflented unto by BlaHcaHus the Jefilite, bnd 
c.’4. by him confirmed with'‘divers Reafohs; 

Keplar hath Obferved'itt • the Mdons Edip- 
AJirm. feS) that the Divifion of her inlightned part 
^c-6,• from the (haded, was made by a crocked 
ttuD1'9‘ unequal ’ Line, of which there cannot be 

any probable caufe conceived, unlefs it did 
arife from the Ruggednefs of that 
Planner; for it cannot at all be produc’d 
from ’ the ffoade'oR‘any1 Mountainsbere 
upon Earth, becaufe thefe would befb' 
Ieflened before they cottld reach fo highina* 
ConicaHhadow, that they would not be at 

■ all fenfible unto us ( as might eafily be De- 
, ' monftrated1) nor can it be conceived whsit 

! reafon of this difference there (hould be in 
the Sun.- "Wherefore there being no other 
Body that hathany thing to do in Eclipfes/ 
we muftneceffarily conclude, that it is cau- 
led by variety of parts in the Moon it felfj 
and what can thefe be but itsGibbofi- 
tities! Now if you (hould ask a reafon why 
there (hould be fuch a Multitude of thefe 
in that Plannet,the feme Keplar (hall jeft you 
out afi Anfwer. Scrppofing ('faith be) that 
thofe Inhabitants are bigger thanany of us 
in the fame proportion1,' as their days are 
longer than ours, vho. By Fifteen times it' 

may 
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may be,for wan t of Stones to Ereft fuch vaft 
Houfes as were requifite for their Bodies, 
they are fain to Dig Great and Round Hol¬ 
lows in the Earth, where they may both 
procure Waterfor their Thirft, and turning „ 
about with the (hade, may avoid thofe 
great Heats' which otherwife they would be mgra, 
liable unto, or if you will give Cafar la 

Galla leave to guefs in the fame manner, 
be^ would rather think that thofe Thirfty 
Nations call up fo many, and (b great heaps 
of Earth in digging of their Wine Cellars; a, . 
bbt'this ontyby rte way. 

I (hall next produce Eye-witnefe of Ga- 

lilails, oni which 1 rtioft of all depend foi 
the proof of this Propofition, when he be¬ 
held the new Moon through his pertpedtive, 
it appealed to him under a Rugged and 
Spotted Flgqre, feeming to have the dark- 
er and enlightned parts divided by a Tor¬ 
tuous Line, having feme-parcels. of Light 
at a good diftance from the other; and this 
difference is (b remarkable, that you may 
eafily perceive it through one of thofe or¬ 
dinary Perfpe&ives, which are commonly 
fold artiongft us; but for your better ap¬ 
prehending of what I deliver, I will fee 
down the Figure as I find it in Galilaus. 
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Sappofe A BCD toreprefent the appea> 
rarce of the Moons Body being in aSextile, 
you may fee fbmebrighter parts Separated 
at a pretty diitance from the other, which 
can be nothing elfe but a Reflexion of the 
Stin*Beams, upon (bme parts that are high¬ 
er than the reft, and thofe Obfcure Gibbo- 
lities which ftand out towards the enlighte¬ 
ned parts, mutt be iuch Hollow and Deep 
Places, whereto the Rays cannot Reach. 

That the Moon Witty Sit aWbrkf. 

Rut When the Moon is got farther oil’ from 
the Sun, and come to that fulnefi as this 
Line B Ddoth reprefent her tindeh, then 
do there parrsalfo receive an equal Light 
excepting ..only that difference which doth 
appear betwixt their Sea and Land. And 
« you do confider how any Rugged Ecdy 
wouJd appear,being enlightned, you would 
eafiJy conceive that it m, ft neceiiarife feem 
under feme fitch Gibbous unequal 
ferm, as the Moon is here reprefented. 
Now for the Infallibility of thefe appear 
ranees,! flail referrl eReader to that which 
bath been laid in t. e Sixth Propofitiori. 

• Eut CaJ«r la Gaik affirms, that ail theih 
appearances may confilt with a plain Su* 
pi rheits, if we fiippofe the parts of the 
£Ody to be fome of them Diathamiis, and 
fomc Opacous; and if you Obfeft, that the 
Light Which is convay’d to anyDiaphanous 
parr in a plain Superficies, muit be by a 
continued Line, whereas here there appear 
many brighter parts among the Obfcure, 
at fome dutance from the reit. 1 o this he 
anlwers, it may arife from fome Secret 
Conveyances and Channels within her E<* 
dy* that do tonliitof a more Diaphanoi.s 
matter, which being covered ovet with 
Opacons Superhcies, the Light palling 
through them , may break out a great 
way cat; whereas the other pans betwixt, 
may refrain Dark. -Juft as the River 
Jltetbu 'a in Sicily, which runs under ground 
fora great way, arid afterwards breaks 
^Jt againi But beeatifethis is one of the 

* H 2 cbeileil 
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chiefeft Fancies, whereby he thinkshe hath 
fully anfwered the Argument of this Opini¬ 
on; I will therefore fef down his anfwer 
in his own words, _left the Reader mightfufe 
pett more in them, than I have exprefled. 

u. -New eft impojfibiU cacos ductus diapbani dr pei- 
fpicui corporis, fed ppacfr Juperficie pretends, uf- 
aue in dtdphanam altauam ex prefund infu- 
perfeiem esrmgerstem paritm, per tjuos duBus 
lum inhngo. fefi . modum ■ merftuio erumpat, 
ire. Biu 1 reply, ,if the Superficies betwixt 
thefe two enlightened parts,remain dark be 
cauie of its Opacity, then would it always 
Be dark, and the Sun could not make it par¬ 
take of Light, more than it could of. Per- 
fpicuiry : But this contradidls all Experi¬ 
ence, as you may. fee in Galilaus, who 
a’ffirms, that when the Sun comes nearer to 
his Oppofition, then, that which is betwixt 
diem both, is enlightned as welLas either. 
Nay, this oppofes his own Eye-witnels, for 
he confefles himfelf, that he faw this by the 
glafe. He had (aid before, that he came to 
fee thofe ftrange Sights difeovered by Galh 
laus his glafs, with an intent of Contra¬ 
diction, and you may read that confirmed 
in the weaknefs of this anfwer, which ra¬ 
ther bewrays an Obfiinate, than a perfwad- 
ed Will; for otherwiie furehe would ne¬ 
ver have undertook to have deftroyed fuch 
certain proofs with (bgroundlels a Fancy. 

Sfittumdi That Inftance of Galilaus, would have 
'• been a better Evafion, had this Author been 

Acquainted with it; who might then have 
compared • the Moon to that which we 
rail Mother of Pearlt„ which though it be 

moft 
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moft Exaftly Poliflied in the Superficies of 
k; yet will feem unto the Eye'as if there' 
were divers Swellings and Rifings in its 
feveral Parts. But.yet, this' neither would 
not well have (hifted the Experiment of 
the Perfpedtive. For thefe rugged parts 
do not only appear upon one fide of the 
Moon, but as the Sun does turn about in 

(Dm.-rs Places, fo do they alfo cart their 
Shadow. When the Moon is in her In- 
creafe, then do they caft their (hadows 
to^the Eaft. When (he is in the Decreafe,and 
the Sun on the other fide of her, then like 
wife may we Difcover thefe brighter Parts 
carting their (hadowes Weftward. Whereas 
in the full Moon there are none of all thefe ‘ 
to be feen. 

T be Objeaed, that ’tis almoft' 
Impolfible, and all together Unlikely, that 
in the Moon there fhonld be any Mouru 
tains (b -high, as thofe Obfervations make1 
them. For do but Suppofe, according to 
the common Principles, that^e M^ns 
Diameter unto the garths, is v'ery neer 
to the Proportion of 2 to 7. Suppofe with-' 
all that the Earths .Diameter contains a- 
bout 7000. Italian Miles, and the Moons 
2000. ( fisis commonly granted.) Now' 
Galilaus hath Obferved, that feme parts 
have been Enlightned, when they were 
the Twentieth part of the Diameter diftant 
from the common term of Illumination 
From whence, it muft neceftarily follow, 
that there maybe feme Mountains in the 
Moon, fo high, that they are Able to call 
a (hadow a 100 Miles off. An opinion 

H 3 that 
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that founds like a Prodigy or a Fiftion 
wherefore Vis likely that either thofe Ap¬ 
pearances are caufed by fomewhat elfe 
befides Mountains, orelfe thofe are fallible 

... ObfervaHons.from whence may follow fuch 
S Improbable, Inconceiveable ConVquenecs. 

gut to this I Anfwer : 
you mult Confidertbe height of the 

- Mountains is but very little, if you com* 
pare them to the Length of their ihadows. 
fir Walter Rawltigh Obferves, that the 

ffifij.tx. Mount Atbos, now Called Laces, Cafis it$ 
rSeti.il. 0,ajow ?00. Furlongs, which is above 37 

Miles; and yet that Mount is pone of the 
Higheft. Nay, Solmus (whom ! (hould 

Palj.hiflor, rather beleive in this kind) affirms, that 
C,2U this Mountain gives his fhadow quite over 

the Sea, from Moctd n to the ifb of Lem- 
mos, which is 700 Furlongs, or 84 Miles, 
and yet acceding to the common Recko¬ 
ning it doth fcarpe reach 4 Miles upwards, 
in itsPerpendicular height. 

2. I affirm, that there are very high 
Mountains, in the Moon. K.plar and Ca- 
hUui think, that they are higher than ary 
which are upon our Earth. Lift 1 am rot 
of their Opinion in this, bccaufcl fiippofe 
they go upon a falfe Grpucd, whillt 
they Conceive, that the higheft biotin- 
tain upon the Eaich is act above a Mile 
Ferpendicu'ar. 

Whereas Vis the common Opinion, and 
found true enough !*y Chiefv -non, that 

Qljmpiis, Mas* Taurus-Emus, with. 
many 
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many others, are much above this height. 
Tenerife in the Canary lflands, is common¬ 
ly related to be above 8 Miles Perpendi¬ 
cular, and about this height ( fay (dme) 
is the Mount Perjaceca in America. * Sir , 
Walter Rawleigh leems to think, that the $7 n 
higheft of thefe is near 30 Miles upright: Mtecr.l’ 
nay, s.rftorle Ipeaking of Cauca'ns in Afla, iaii. 
affirms it to be Vifible for j6o Miles, as 
lbme Interpreters find by Computation; 
from which it will follow , that it was 78 
Miles Perpendicularly high, as you rrav 
fee confirmed by yecobus Mazcnius, and Cmpere* 
ourof him. in Blancanus the Jefuit. Eut tl° Ar‘fl- 
this Deviates from the truth, more in Ex-eum' f 
cels, than the other doth in defeit. How-t”*, ' 
ever, though thefe in the Moon are not fd Expojl. in 
high as fome amongft us ; yet certain it islcc- M w. 
they are of a great height, and fome ofArUslx- 
them at theIeait four Miles Perpendicular. *48‘ 
This I fhall prove from the Obfervation 
of Galilaus, whole Glafs canfhewtothe 
Senfes a proof beyond Exception; and 
Certainly that Man muff needs be of a 
molt timerous Faith,who dares not beleive 
his own Eye. 

By that Perfpeftive you may plainly 
difcern fome Enligtened parts ( which are 
the Mountains ) to be Diftant from the 
other about the Twentieth part of the Dia¬ 
meter. From whence it will follow, that 
thofe Mountains mult Neceliarily beat-the 
lealt, fpur Italian Miles id height. 

H 4 For 
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For let B D E F be the Body of the 
Moon, ABC will be a Ray or Beam of 
the Sun, which Enlightens a Mountain at 
A, and B is the point of Contingency; 
the diftance betwixt A and B, muft be 
fuppofed to be the Twentieth part of the 
Diameter, which is an iooMiles,for(ofar 
are fome Enlightened parts fevered from the 
common term of Illumination. Nowthe Ag¬ 
gregate of the quadrate from AB a Hundred, 
and B G a 1000 will be ioioooo ; untQ 
which the Quadrat arifing from A G muft 
be equal; according to the 47Propo¬ 
sition in the firft Book of Elements. There- 
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Tore the whole Line AG is famewhaf 
more than 104. and the diftance betwixt 
HA muft be above 4 Miles, which was the 
thing to be Proved. 

But it may be again Objefted, if there 
be fuch Rugged parts, and fo high Moun¬ 
tains, why then cannot we Difcern them 
at this diftance.' why doth the Moon ap¬ 
pear unto usfo exattly -Round, and not 
rather as aWheel with Teeth. 

I Anfwer, by realon of too greatadiC 
tance ; For if the whole Body appear to 
our Eye fo little, then thofe parts which 
bear 16 (mall a Proportion to the whole 
will not at all be Senfible. • 5 

But it may be Replied, if'there were 
any fuch remarkable Hills, why does not 
thelimb of the Moon appear like a Wheel 
with Teeth, to thofe who look upon it 
through the great Perfpeftive, on whofe 
Witnefs you fo much depend? or what 
Reafon is there that (he Appears as Exactly 
Round through it, as Ihe doth to the bat e 
Eye ? Certainly then, either there is no 
fuch thing as you, Imagin, or elfe the Glafs 
fails much in this Difcovery. 

To this 1 {hall Anfwer out of Gali- 
laus. 

i. You muft know that there is not 
meerly one rank of Mountains, about 
the Edg of the Moon, but Divers Orders, 
one Mountain behind another, and lb 
there is fome what to hinder thofe Void 

(paces. 
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(paces which otherwife. Perhaps, might 
appear. 

Now, where there be many Hills, the 
Ground feems even to a Man that can fee 
the Tops of all. Thus when the Sea rages, 
and many vaft Waves are Lifted up, yet 
all may appear plain enough to one that 
Hands at the Shore. So where there are lo 
many Hills, the Inequality will be left 
Remarkable, if it be Difcerned at a 
Dillance. 

2. Though there be Mountains in that 
pare which appears unfo us to be the Limb 
of the Moon, as well as in any other 
place, yet the bright Vapours hide there 
Appearance: for there is an Orb of thick 
Vaporous Air that doth Immediately cora- 
pals the Body of-the Moon, which though 
it have not Co great Opacity, as to ter¬ 
minate the Sight, yet being once Enligh¬ 
tened by theSan, it doth Reprefent the 
Body of the Moon under a greater 
Form, and hinders our Sight from a ui- 
ftinct view of her true Circumference. But 
of this in the next Chapter. 

$mn.Ajir; Keplar hathObferved that in the Solary 
Mf.207. Eclipfes, when the Rays may pals thorough 

this vaporous Air, there are feme Cibboli- 
ties to be difcerned in the Limb of the 
Moon. 

1 have now fufficiently proved, that there 
are Hills in the Moon, and hence it may 
leem likely, that there is alto a Worldfor 
fince Providence hath feme fpecul end in 

all 
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all its Works, certainly then thefe Mourn k tains were not produced in vain; and what 
more probable meaning can. we conceive 

; there ihould be, than to make that place 
convenient for Habitation? 

<* — —1 t f !' 11 <1 ^ 1 1 H 1 1 .. 

PROP. X. 
: 

I That there is an Atmo-Jphara, or an 
I Orb of grofst Vaporous Air% Imme• 

| diatley er,comparing the Body of the 
Moon. 

AS that pan of our Air which is near- 
eit to the Earth, is of a thicker Sub- 

ftance chan the other, by realbn ’tis always 
mixed with feme Vapours, which are con¬ 
tinually exhaled into it. So is it equally 
fcquifite, that if there be a World in the 
Moon, that foe Air about that, fhould be 
a!ikr qualified with ours. Now, that there 
is luchan Orb of grofs Air, wasfirftof all 
( lor ought I can Read ) Obferved by 
M,Jin, afterwards allented unto by Keplar 
and Cahlecus, and fince by Bopiifia Ctjatus, Vile'Euptb. 
Sbtir.tr with others, all of them continuing 
ft by the fern? Arguments which I lhall %ju,'z.e. 

only it, 
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only Cite, and then leave this Propofition. 
r. ’Tis not improbable that there fliould 

be a Sphere of groffer Air about the Moon; 
becaufe ’pis Obferved, that there are fuch 
kind'of Evaporations which proceed from the 
Sun it (elf. For there are difcovered divers 
movable Spots, like Clouds, that doen- 
compafs His Body : which thoie Authors, 
who have been mod frequently verfed in 
thefe kind of Experiments and Studies, do 
conclude to be nothing elfe but Evapora¬ 
tions from it. The Probability and Truth 
of.which Obfervations may alio be in¬ 
ferred from fome other appearances. As, 

i. It hath beentObferved,that the Sun hath 
So. A.D. ibmetimes for the fpace of four Days to- 
•547- gether, appeared as Dull and Ruddy ..al¬ 

to the 28 mo^ as the Moon 'n ^er Ecc'‘P^es; in lo 
‘ much that the Stars have been feen at Mid¬ 

day. Nay, he hath been conftantly dark- 
ned for almoft awhole Year, and never 
ftiined, but with a kind of heavy and dusk- 
ilh Light, fo that there was fcarce heate- 
nough to Ripen the Fruits.. As it was a- 
bout the rime when Cajar was Killed. Which 
was recorded by fome of the Poets. Thus 
Virgil, (peaking of the Sun. 

Ille etiam extinfto miferatus Cafare Ro¬ 
man!. 

Cunt caput obfcurk nitidum ferrugtne 
texit, 

Impiacjtte : aternam timuerunt (a tula 
ncffem. 

He 
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He paying Rome, when as great Ca?far 

Did. 

• His Head within >a Mourning-vad did 
■ hide. 

And thus the Wicked Guilty World did 
Fright. 

Wttb doubtful Fears of an • Eternal 
Night. 

Ovid nkewife fpeaking of his Death 
--—Solis qttcqut tritlis imago 
Lurida follicitis prabebat lumina terris. 
-i-——~TheSutts fad Image then 

Didyeilda lowring light to Fearful Men: 
Now thefe appearances could not arife 

from any lower Vapour. For then 1. 
They would not have been lb Univerlal as 
they were, being feen through all Europe; 
or elfe 2. That Vapour mult have covered 
the Stars as well as the Sun, which yet not- 
withftanding were then plainly Difcerned 
in the Day time. You may fee this Argu¬ 
ment Illuftrated in another the like cafe. 
Chap. 12. Hence then it will follow, 
that this Fuliginus matter, which did thus 
obfeure the Sun, muft needs be very 
near his Body; and if fo, then, what can 
we more Probably gueS it to be, than 
Evaporations from it ? 

2. ’Tis obferved, that in the Suns total 
Eclipfes, when there is no part of his Body 
difcernable, yet there does not always 
follow lb great a Darknefe, as might be 
Expefted from his total Abfence. Now ’tis 
probable, that the Realbn is, becaufe thefe 
thicker Vapours, being Enlightned by his 
Beams, do convey fome Light unto us, 
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rotwithitandir.g the Interpofition of the 
Moon betwixt his Body and our Earth. 

3. - This like wife is by feme guelt to 
be the Reafon of the Cretu'cul; m, or that 
Light which we have Wore the .Suns 
Riling. 

Now, if there be fiich Evaporations 
from the Sun, much more then fitom the 
Moon, which does Confilt of a more Groft 
and Impure, Subftance. The other Ar¬ 
guments are taken from feveral Obferva. 
tions in the Moon herfelf, and do more 
direttly tend to the proof of this PropO* 
fition. 

2, ’ I Is Obferved; .that fo much of the 
Moon as is enligbtfied, is always part of 
a bigger Circle, than that which is darker. 
Ihe frequent Experience of others hath 
proved this, and ail ealie Obfervation may* 
quickly confirm it, But now this cannot 
proceed, from any other caufe fo probable, 
as from this Orb of Air; efpcialiy when 
we confider how that Hannet fhining with 
a borrowed Light, doth not fend forth any 
fuch Rays as may make her appearance 
bigger than her Eody. 
, 3. When the Moon being half Enligh¬ 
tened: begins to cover any Star; if the 
Star be towards the Obfcurer part, then 
may it by the Perfpettive be difcerned, to 
be nearer unto the Center of the Moon * 
than the outward Circumference of the 
Enhghmed part. But the Moon being hr 

the* 
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the Full; then does it feem to receive 
thefe Start, within its Limb. 
■ 4. Though the Moon do ftmerimes ap- 
pear the firlt Day of her Change, when fo 
much as appears Enlightened, cannot be 
above the 80 part of her Diameter, yet 
then will the Horns feem at lealttobeof 
a Fingers breadth in Extenlion. Which 
Could not be, unlefs the Airabout it were 
Illuminated, 

f ’Iis Obferved, in theSolary Echpfes, 
that there isfome timesagreatTrepidation 
about the Body of the Moon, from which 
we may likewife argue an Atmo-fphsera, 
face we cannot well conceive what fo 
probable a Caufe there Ihould be of fiich 
an appearance as this, 4W roJti Sclaret * 
vaptrtbus Ltmam ambient ibuj faertm in terei' Schciner. 
fi, that the Sun-beams were broken and re- 
frafted by the Vapours that encompaned4'^4 
the Moon. 

6. I may add the like Argument taken 
from another Ofcfervation, which will be 
eafily tried and granted. When the Sun 
isEclipfed, we difeern the Moon asfhe is 
inher own natural Eignefs; but then 0i® 
appears fomewhat Iefs than when flie 5 
in the Full, though Ihe be in the fame place 
of her fuppofed Excentrick and Epicycle; 
and therfore Tycho hath Calculated a Table 
for the Diameter of the divers New 
Moons. But now there is no Reafon fo 
Probable, to Salve this appearance* as to 
place an Orb of thicker Air, near the 

Body 
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Body of. that Plannet, which may bi 
Enlightened by the Refle&ed Beams-, 
-and through which the direct Ryasmay 
cafily Penetrate. > 

But feme may Objeft, that this will rot 
rconfift with that which was before deliver¬ 
ed, where Ifaid, that the thin neft parts 
bad Ieaft Light. 

If this were true, how comes it to pafs 
then, that this Air fhoiild be as Light as 
any of the others parts, when as ’tis 
theThinneft of all? 

I Anfwer, if the Light be received by 
Refleftion only , then the thickeft Body 
hath moft, becaufe it is belt able to beat 
back the Rays• but if the Light be re¬ 
ceived by Illumination ( efpecially if there 
be an Opacous Body behind, which may 
double the Beams by Reflexion ) as it is 
here, then I deny not but a thin Body 

'may Retain much Light, and perhaps, 
fome of thofe Appearances which we take 
for Fiery Comets, are nothing elfe but a 
bright Cloud enlightened ; So .that Pro¬ 
bable it is, there may be fuch Air with¬ 
out the Moon; and hence it comes to' 
pafe3 that the greater Spots are only Vifible 
towards her Middle parts, and none near- 
the Circumference; not, but that there are 
fome, as well in thofe parts, as elfewhere, 
but they are not there Perceivable, by 
reafcn of thofe brighter Vapours which 
hide them. 

Prop,’ 
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PROP. XI 

That as their World is our Moon, fo our 
World is their Moon. 

I Have already handled the firft thing 
that I Promifed , according to the Me¬ 

thod which Ariftotle ules in his Book de 
Mundot and Ihew’d you the necellary 
parts that belong to this World in the Moon. 
In the next place ’ris requifite that I proceed 
to thofe things which are Extrinfecal unto 
it, as the Sealbhs, the Meteors, and the 
Inhabitants, 

i. Of the Seafons; 
And if there be fitch a World in the 

Moon, ’tis requilite then that their Seafons 
Ihould be fome wav Correfpondenc unto 
ours , that they Ihould have Winter and 
Summer, Night and Day , as we have. 

Now that in this Plannet there is fome 
Similitude of Winter and Summer, is Dl.&en- 
affirmed by Ariflotle himlelf, lince there ^ 
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is one Hemifphere that hath always Heat 
and Light, and the other that hath-Dark, 
nefs and Cold. True indeed, their Days 
and Years are always-of one and the fame 
Length (unlefs we make one of their 
Years to be i9 of ours, in which fpaceall 
the Stars doArife after the fame Order.; 
But tis fo with us alio under the Poles, 
and therefore that great’difference is not 
Sufficient to make it altogether unlike 
ours; nor can we expert that every thing 
there fhould be in the fame manner as it 
is here below, as if Nature had no way 
but one to bring about her Purpofe. We 
have no Reafon then to think ltnecellary 
that both thefe Worlds fhould be altogether 
alike, but it may faffice if they be Cor- 
refpondent in fomething only. However, 
it may be queftioned whether it doth not 
feem to be againft the Wildom of Pro- 
vidence, to make the Night of fo great a 
Length, when they have fuch a long 
time unfit for Work? N° ’ 
fince tis fo, and more with us alfo under 
the Poles; and betides,' the general Length 
of their Night is fome what abated in the. 
Bignefs of their Moon which is our Earth. 
For this Returnsasgreata Light unto that 
Planner, as it Receives from it But for 
the better Proof of this, 1 (hall firft free 
the Way from fuch Opinions as might 
otherwife hinder the fpred of a clearer 

Prplmnb, one of thecheif Patrons of d* 
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World in the Moon, doth directly Con- 
tradidt this Propofition, Affirming, that 
thofe who Live there, may difeern our 
World, astheDreggs and Sediment of all 
other Creatures, appeaing to them 
through Clouds and Foggy mills, and that 
.altogether Devoid of Light, being Bafe 
and unmoveable; fo that they might well 
imagine the Dark place of Damnation to 
be here Situate,' and that they only were 
the Inhabited of the World, as being in the 
midft betwixt Heaven and Hell. 

To this I may Anffeer, ’tis Probable that 
flutarchfpakethis Inconfiderately, and with¬ 
out a Reafon, which makes him likewife 
fall into another Abfurdity, when he fays 
our Earth would appear Immovable; 
whereas Queftionlefs, though it did not ’ 
yet would it feemto Move, and theirs to 
Hand Still, as the Land doth to a Man 
in a Ship; according to that of the 
Poet: 
Trovchirmir portu, terraqne urhejqug rece- 

(hint. ^ 

Andl doubt not but that the Ingenious 
Author would eafily have Recanted, if 
he had been but acquainted with thofe Ex¬ 
periences which Men of latter times have 
found out, for the Confirmation of this 
Truth. 

2. Unto him alients Microhm; whole 
Words are thefe; Terra accepto.Jalis lumine 

chrefeit tMummoilb , non re!ucet. “ The 
Earth is by the Sun Beams made Bright, *' f' ‘9' 
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“ but not able to Enlighten any thing fo far! 
And his Reafon is, becaufe this being of a 
thick and Grofs Matter, the Light is Ter- 
minated in its Superficies, and cannot 
Penetrate into the Subftance ? whereas 
the Moon doth therefore feem fo Bright 
to us, becaufe it receives the Beams within 
itfelf. But the Weaknels of this Allertion, 
may be eafily Manifeft by a common Ex¬ 
perience; polilhed Steal ( whole Opacity 
will not give any Admittance totheRaies) 
refiefts a ftronger Heat than Glafs, and fo 
Confequently a greater Light. 

5. ’Tis the general Confent of Phi- 
lofophers , that the Reflexion of the Sun- 
Beams from the Earth doth not reach 
much above half a Mile high, where they 
Terminate the firft Region , fo that to 
Affirme they might afcend to the Moon, 
where to fay , there were but one Region 
of Air, which Contradifts the proved and 
received Opinion. 

Unto this it may be Anfwered : 
That it is indeed the common Confent, 

that the Reflexion of the Sun-Beams reach 
only to the Second Region; butyetfome 
there are, andthofetoo, Philofophersof 
good Note, who thought otherwife. Thus 

•a ka 1 eUtims is cited by Caln,s> fl cmcif iat u }n 
ixil fubhm quopiam mimdi loco, unde ocults 

[ubjiciatur terra moles aquts ctrcumfufa ,& 

folis fyderuntf, radiis illufirata, nonaliam 
profefto vifam iriprobabile ejl, quam quails 

modo vifatur lunttris globi [peeks, “ If you 
• “ con- 
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“ conceive your felf to be in fome fuch high 
“Place, where you might Dilcerne 
“ the whole Globe of the Earth and 
“ Water, when it was Enlightened by the 
“ Sun’s Raies,’tis Probable it would thenAp- 
“ P^r to you in the Tame Shape as the 
“Moon doth now unto 11s. So Taulus r ., 
Fofcarinus. Terra, nihil aliud eft quam altera Seb^fl ^ 
Luna, ml Stella, talifq; nobis apparent, Fatuowm. 
ft ex convenicnti elongatione ewinus confpici. 
retur, in ipfiaf, obfervari pojfent eadem 
afpettuum varietates, qua in Lunh apparent. 
The Earth is nothing elf? but another Moon 
or Star, and would appear fo unto us if 
it were beheld at a Convenient Diftance, 
with the fame Changes and Varieties as 
there are in the Moon. Thus aifo Carolus 
Malapertius, whofe Words are thefe, Terra pea 
hac nofira, fi in luna confiituti effemus,. 
Jplendida prorjus quafi non ignobilis planeta ,jyd. 
nobis appareret. “ If we were placed in 
“ the Moon, and from thence beheld this 
•‘Earth, it would appear unto us very 
“ Bright, like one of the Nobler Planners. 

' Unto thefe doth Frottiondtis aflent, when *4 , 
he fays, Credo equidety quod ft octdus qutficlZ^ 
piam in orbe luttari font, globiim terra & 
aqua infiar ingentis fyderts * file illttftrem 
confpiceret. “ I beleive that this Globe of 
“Earth and Water would appear like 
“ feme great Star to any one, who ihould 
“ Look upon it from the Moon, Now this 
could not be, nor could it Ihine lo Re¬ 
markably, ,,unlels the Beams of Light 
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were Reflected from it. And therefore 
the fame Fromutidus exprefly holds, that 
the firft Region of Air is there Terminated, 
where the Heat caufed by Reflexion be¬ 
gins to Languilh, whereas the Beams 
themfelves do pais a great way farther 
The chief Argument which doth molt 
plainly manifeft this Truth , is taken from 
a common Obfervation which may be 
eaiily Tryed. 

If you behold the Moon 3. little before 
or after the Conjundtion, when (he is in a 
Sextile with the Sun, you may difcernnot 
only the part which is enlightned, but the 
reft alfo to have in it a kind of a duskifh 
Light; but if you chute out fuch a Situa¬ 
tion, where fome Houte or Chimney (be¬ 
ing fome 'jo or 80 Paces diftant from 
you) may hide from your Eye the en¬ 
lightened Hornes, you may then difcern 4 
greater, and more remarkable (hining in 
thofe parts unto which the Sun-Beams can¬ 
not reach; nay there is fo great a Light, 
that by the help of a good perfpective you 
may difcern its Spots. In fo much that 
Blancanus thejefuit fpeaking of it, fays, 

De mundi H<ec experitntia ita me aliquanao fefeUit, tit 
fab.p. 3. in huncfitlgorem cafu ac rcpcnte inc:acnsy ex- 

" ijlimarim novo qtiodam mractih tempore ado- 

lefcentis Ittna fatium ejfeplenihmium. “ This 
“ Experiment did once lb deceive me, that 
<£ happening upon the fight of this bnght- 

nets upon a fudden, I thought that by 
'• fome new miracle the Moon had been 

i'got 
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“ got into her Full a little after her 
“ change. 

But now this Light is not proper to the 
Moon; .it doth not proceed from the Rays 
of the Sun which doth penetrate her Body, 
nor is it caufed by any other of the Plan- 
nets and Stars. Therefore it'muft necef 
farily follow, that it comes from the Earth. 
The twofirftof thefe I have already prov- 
ed, and as for the laft, it is confidently 
affirmed by Caluts, Jsjuod ft in difqm/teimem f’Tl 

tvocet quit, anlunari fyderi lucetn feenerent ' ^ 
planet a item alii, affeverante'r ajlruendum non 
fomerare. “ If any fhould ask whether the 
“ other Plannets lend any Light to the 
“ Moon ? I anfwer, they do not. True in¬ 
deed, the Noble Tycho difcufling the reafon Progjm.T, 
of this Light, attributes it to the Plannet 
Venus; and 1 grant that this may convey 
fome Light to the Moon; blit that it is not 
the caufe of this whereof we now Dif- 
courfe, is of it felf Sufficiently plain, be- 
caufe Venus is fometimes over the Moon, 
when as fhe cannot convey any Light to 
that part which is turned from her. 

It doth not proceed from the fixed Stars ; 
for then it would retain the fame Light in 
Eclipfes, whereas the Light at fuch times 
is more Ruddy and Dull. Then alfo the 
Light of the Moon would not be greater or 
lefler, according to its diftance from the 
Edge of the Earths fhadow, finceitdidat 
all times equally participate this Light ©f 
the Stars. 
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In brief, this is neither proper to the 

Moon, nor does it proceed from any Pene¬ 
tration of the Sun’s Raies, or the fhining of 
Venus, or the other Planned, or the fixed 
Stars. Now becaufe there is no othef Bo¬ 
dy in the whole Univerfe, fave the Earth, 
it remains that this Light mull neceliarily 
be canted by that, Which with a juft Grati¬ 
tude repaife to the Moon fuch Illumination 
as it receives from her. 

And as Loving Friends, equally Partici¬ 
pate of the fame Joy and Grief, fo do 
thefe Mutually partake of the fame Light 
from the Sun, and the tame Darknefs from 
the Eclipfes, being alto feverally helped by 
one another in their greateft wants : For 
when the Moon is in Conjnndion with the 
Sun, and her upper part receives all the 
Light, then her lower Hemifphere f which 
would otherwife be altogether dark ) is 
enlightened by the Reflexion of the Sim- 
Beams from the Earth. When thefe two 
Plannets are in Oppofition,then that part of 
the Earth which” could not receive any' 
Light from the Sun-Beams, is moft en¬ 
lightened by the Moon, being then in her 
Full; and as fhe doth moft Illuminate the 
Earth when the Sui^Beams cannot, lb the 
grateful Earth Returns to her as great 
( nay greater ) Light when Ihe moft Wants 
it; lb that always that viifible part of the 

/ Moon,' which receives nothing from the 
Sun, is enlightened by the Earth, as is 
proved by Galilaas, witty many more Ar- 

: guments, 
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guments, in that Treatife which he calls 
Syftema mundi. True indeed, when the 
Moon comes to a quartile, then you can 
neither dilcern this Light , nor yet the 
darker part of her -Body, and that fora 
double reafon. . 

i. Becaufe the nearer it comes to theFulL. 
the lels Light does it receive from the Earth, 
whole Illumination does always decreale in 
the lame Proportion as the Moon does In- 
creafe. 

2. Becaufe of the Exuperancy of the 
Light in the other parts. Jguifpe illuftratum 
mediumfpeciemrecipit valentiorem^he clearer 5™'exerc- 
brightneft involves the weaker, it being ' 
with the Species of Sight, as it is with thofe 
of Sound ; and as the greater Noife drowns 
the left, lb the brighter Objeft hides that 
which is more obfcure. But as they do 
always in their Mutual Viciflitudes partici¬ 
pate of one anothers Light; lo alfo do they 
partake of the lame Defers and Darken¬ 
ing? ; for when our Moon is Eclipfed, then 
is their Sun darkened; and when our Sun 
is Eclipfed,then is their Moon deprived of 
its Light, as you may fee affirmed by 
Mejl’m. £0uod ft tenant nobis ex alto liceret . 
intueri, quemadmodum deficientem lunam 

ex longinquo fpeBare pofiumus, videremus + 
tempore TLclipfis fills terra; aliquant partem hi- 
mine fills deficere, eodem plant modo ficut ex 
oppofitio luna deficit. “ If we might behold 

tins Globe of Earth at the fame diftance, 
as we do the Moon in her Defed, we 

might 
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« might difcern feme part of it darkened 
“h the Suns Eclipfes, juft fo as the Moon 
u is in hers. For as our Moon is Eclipfed 
by the Interpolation of our Earth, fo is their 
Moon Eclipfedby the lnterpofition of theirs 
The manner of this Mutual Illumination be¬ 
twixt thefe two you may plainly difcern in 
this Figure following. 

r 

Where 
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Where AreprefentstheSun, B the Earth , 
and C the Moon ; Now fuppofe the Moon 
C to be in aSextile oflncreafe, when 
there is only one fmall part of her Body 
Enlightened, then the Earth B will have 
fuchapartof its vifible Hemifphere darken- 
ed, as is Proportionable to that part of the 
Moon which is Enlightened ; and as for fo 
much of the Moon, as the Sun-Beams can¬ 
not reach unto, it receives Light from a 
Proportional part of the Earth which fhines 
upon it, as you may plainly perceive by 
the Figure. 

You lee then that Agreement and Simi- 
tudq which there is betwixt our Earth 
and die Moon. Now .the greateft differ¬ 
ence which makes them linlike, isthis, that 
the Moon enlightens our Earth round a- 
bouc, whereas our E?rth gives Light only 
to that Hemifphere of the Moon tyhich is 
vifible unto us, as may be certainly gather¬ 
ed from the conftant appearance of the 
fame Spots, which could not thus come to 
pafs, if the Moon had fnch a Diurnal Mot 
tion about its own Axis as perhaps our 
Earth hath; Anjd though feme fuppofe her 
to move in; an Epicycle,'yet this doth not 
fo turn her Body Round, that we may dif 
cern both Hemifpheres-;' for according to 
that Hypothefis (’fay they* J the Motion 
of her Eecenttick^dotfT turn her Face to- 
wards us, as ipuch as the other doth from 
us. 

But now, if any Queftion what they 
do 
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do for a Mtfon who Live in the upper part 
of her Body ? I Anfwer, the folving of 
this, is the moft uncertain and difficult 
thing that I know of, concerning this whole 

| matter.’ But yet unto me this feems a pro- 
i bable Conjecture. 
j That the upper Hemifphere. of the 

Moon doth, receive a Sufficient Light from 
thofe Planners about it; and amongft thefe, 
Venus ( it may be ) beftows a more 
efpecial brightnefs,fince Galilaus hath plain¬ 
ly difcerned that (he Suffers the fame in- 

j creafes and decreafes, as the Moon hath, 
and ’tis probable that this may be perceived 
there, without the help of a Glafs, be- 
caufe they are far nearer it, than we. 
When Venus ( faith Keplar lies down in 
the Perige or lower part of her fupp’o- 

! fed Epicycle, then is fhe in Conjunction 
with her Husband the Sun, from whom af¬ 
ter (he hath departed for the fpaceof Ten 

! Months, (he gets plenum uterum, and is in 
the Full. 

But you’l reply, though Venus may be* 
flow feme Light when (he is over the Moon, 
and in Conjunction, yet being in Oppofi- 
tion (he is not vifible to them, and what 
(hall they then do for Light? 

I Anfwer, then they have none, nor 
doth this make fo great a Difference be¬ 
twixt thofe two Hemifpheres, as there is 
with us, betwixt the places under the 
Poles, and the Line. And befides, ?tis 

Con- 
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Confiderable, that there are two kind of 
Plannets. . • 

1. Primarie, fuch whole proper Circle* 
do encompafs the Body of the Sun, where- 

^ of there are Six. Saturne, Jupiter, Mars, 
’ Ceres, or the Earth, Venus, Mercury. As 

in the Frontifpice. 
2. Secondary, fuch whole proper Gr- 

cles are riot about the Sun, but fame of 
the other Primarie Plannets. Thus are 
there two about Saturne, four about Jupiter, 

and thus likewife does the Moon encom- 
pafs our Earth. Now tls Probable that 
thefe teller, Secondary Plannets, axe not 
fa accommodated with all Conveniencies 
of Habitation, as the others that are more 
Principal. 

But it, may feerria very Difficult thing 
to Conceive, how lb Grols and Dark a 
Body as our Earth, fliould yeild luch a 

. clear Light as Proceeds from the Moon ; 
jfe40#.g. ancj therefore the Cardinal de Cufa ( who 
°'c'1 ’ thinks every Star to be afeveral World ) 

is of Opinion, that the Light of the Sun is 
not able to make them appear fa Bright; 
but the reafon of their fhining is, becaufe 
we behold them at a great Diftance 
through their Regions of Fire which do fat 
a ftiining Luftre upon thole Bodies that of 
themfelves are Dark. Undefiquis e/etexr 
tra regtonem ignis, terra ifta in circurnfertntid 
fu# regionis per medium ignis lucida JteUa ap- 
pareret. “ So that, if a Man were beyond 
“the Region of Eire, this Earth would 
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“ appear through that, as a bright Star. 
But if this were the only Reafon, then 
would the Moon be freed from fuch In- 
creafes and Decreafesas lhe is now lyable 
unto. 

Keplar thinks that our Earth receives 
that Light whereby it fliines, from the 
Sun, but this (faith he ) is not fuch an in¬ 
tended clear Brightnefs as the Moon is 
capable of, and therefore he guefles, that 
the Earth there, is of a more Chokie fayl, 
like the lfle of Crete, and fo isbetter able to 
Reflect a ftronger Light, whereas our 
Earth mull fupply this Intention with the 
quantity of its Body. But this I Conceive 
to be a needlefs Conjedure, fince our 
Earth, if all things were well Confidered, 
will be found able enough to Refled as great 
a Light. For, 

i. Confider its Opacity; if you mark 
thefe Sublunary things, you fliall perceive 
that amongft them, thofe that are molt 
Perfpicuous, are not fo well able to Re- 
ferberate the Sun-Beams, as the thicker 
Bodies- The Rays pafs. fingly through a 
Diaphanous matter, but in an Opacous fub- 
ftance they are doubled in their Return, 
and Multiplied by Reflexion. Now if the 
Moon and the other Plannets can Ihine fo 
Clearly by beating back the Sun-Beams., 
why may not the Earth alfo ftrine as well, 
which agrees with them in the caufeof this 
Brightnefs theirOpacicy ? 

i*3 
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l; Confider what a clear Light we may 
Difcern Reftedted from the Earth in the 
midft of Summer, and withall Conceive 
how much Greater that mult which is 
under the Line, where the Raies are more 
Diredtly and Strongly Reverberated. 

• 3. ’Tis Confiderabk that though the 
Moon does in the Night time feem to be 
of fo clear a Brightnefi, yet when we look 
upon it in the Day, it appears like feme 
little, whitifli Cloud:' Not but that at both 
times, fhe is of an equal Light^ in. her felf. 
The Reafon of this Difference is, becaufe 
in the Night we look upon it through a 
Dark and Obfcure medium, there being 
no other Enlightened Body, whole Bright- 
nels may Abate from this: Whereas in the 
Day time, the whole Heavens rounda¬ 
bout it, are of an equal Clearnefs, and (6 
make it to appear with a weaker Light. 
Now becaufe we cannot lee how the En¬ 
lightened parts of our Earth do look m 
the Night, therefore in comparing it with 
the Moonj we muft not Confider her , as 
fhe is beheld through the Advantage of a 
Dark Medium, but as fhe feeffis-in the 
Day-time : Now, in any clear Sun-fhine- 
Day, our Earth does appear as Bright as 
the Moon, which at the fame rime does 
feem like feme duskilh Cloud ( as any 
little Obfervation may eafily Manifeft.) 
Therefore we need not doubt but that the 
Earth is as well able to give Light, as the 
Moon. To this, it may be added, that 

thole 
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tjiofe very Clouds, which in' the Day¬ 
time Jeem to be of an equal Light to the 
Moon, do iji the. Evening become as Dark 
as our Earth and as for thofe of them, 
which are looked( upon at any great Dif- 
tance,. they are often Miftaken for the 
Mountains. 

4. *Tis Confiderable, that though the 
Moon feem to be of fo great a Brightnefs 
in the Night, by reafon of its nearnefs 
unto thofe feveral fhadows which it cafts, 
yet is it of it felf Weaker than that part 
of Twilight, which ufually we have for 
half an Hour after Sun-fet, becaufe we 
cannot, rill after that .time, Difcern any fha* 
dow to be made by It... 

j. Confider the great Dilfarice at which 
we behold the Plannees, for this muft needs 
add much to their Shining; and therefore 
Cufanus (in the above cited Place) thinks, 
chat if a Man were in the Sun, that Plannet 
would net appear lb Bright to him, as 
now it doth to us, becaufe then his Eye 

/Could difcern but little , whereas here, we 
may Comprehend the Beams as they are 
Contracted in a: narrow Body. Keflar be¬ 
holding the Earth from a high Mountain, 
when it . was Enlightened by the Sun, 
Confers, that it appeared, unto him of an 
incredible Brightnefs, whereas then he 
could only fee feme fmall parts of it; but 
how much Brighter would it have appear¬ 
ed if he might in a direct Line behold the 
whole Globe of Earth, and thefe Rays 
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gathered together' So that if we Confider 
that great Light which the Earth receives 
from tfie Sun m the- Summer, and 
then Suppofe we were in the Moon, 
where we might fee the whole Earth 
hanging m thole vaft Spaces, where 
there is nothing to Terminate the Sight, 
but thofe Beams which are there Contra¬ 
cted into a little Compafs; 1 fay, if we 
do well Confider this, we may eafily 
Conceive that our Earth appears as Bright 
to thofe other Inhabitants in the Moon, as 
theirs doth to us. ' 

But here it may be Objected, that with 
us. for :many Days in the Year, the Hea¬ 
vens are lb overclowded, that we cannot 
fee the Sun at all, and for the molt part, 
in our brighteft Days, there are many 
fcattered Clouds which (hade the Earth in 
fundry Places; fb that in this Relpect, 
it mult needs be unlike the Moon and will 
not be able to yeild fo clear, unintermit- 
ed a Light, as it Receives from that 
Planner; 

To this I Anfwer. 
i. As for thofe lefl'er brighter Clouds 

which for the molt part are Scattered up 
and down in the clearell Days, thefe can 
be no Realon why our Earth Ihould be 
of a Darker appearance, becaufe thefe 
Clouds being near unto the Earth, and 
lb not Diltinguilhable at lb great a Di- 

. fiance from it, and likewife being Illu¬ 
minated on their back Parts by the Sun 

That tht Moon bify - 'he-a World. 
that Ihines upon them, mult feem as 
Bnghc to thofe in the Moon , as jf 
beams were Immediately Reflected from 
our Earth. ..- 

2. When thefe Clouds that are Inter- 
-poled, are of any large Extention or 
great Opacity, as it is in Extraordinary 
Jalting and great Rains, then diere mult 
be feme Difcernable alterations in the Light 
of our Earth; But yet this does not make 
it to pilfer from the Moon: fince it is lo 
alio with that Pfennet, as is Ihewed in the 
later part of the next Chapter. 
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PROP. X II. 

That ’tis Vrolalle there may hefuch 
Meteors belonging to that World in 
the Moon, as there are with us. 

PLutarcb Difcuffing this Point, Affirms, 
that it is not neceilary there Ihould be 

the feme means of Growth and Fructifying 
inboththefe Worlds, fince Nature might 
iit her Policy find out more ways than 
one, how to bring about the feme EffeCt. 
But however, he thinks it is Probable, that 
the Moon her (elf fendeth forth-warm 
Winds, and by the Swiftnefeof her Mo¬ 
tion there (hould breath out a Sweat and 
Comfortable Air, Pleafent Dews, and 
gentle Moifture, which might ferve for 
Refrdhing and Nourifhment of the In¬ 
habitants and Plants in that other World. 
' But force they have all things alike with 
us, as Sea and Land, and Vaporous Air 
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Encompalling both, I fhould rather there¬ 
fore think, that Nature there fhould ufe 
the feme way of Producing Meteors, as 
fhe doth with us ( and not by a Motion, as 
Tlutarcb Suppofes,) becauie fhe doth not 
love to Vary from her ufual Operations 
without fome Extraordinary Impediment-, 

. but (till keeps her Beaten Path, unlefefhe 
be Driven thence. 

One Argument whereby I fhall Manifeft 
this Truth, may be taken from thole new 
Stars which have appeared in Divers Ages 
of the World, and by their Paralax,have 
been Difcemed to have been above the 
Moon, fuchas was that in Cajfwpeia, that 
in Sagittarius, with may others betwixt 
the Plannets. Hipparchus in his time took plin m 
E(pecial notice of liich as fhefe, and there- hifil.z 
fore Fancied out fuch Conftellations, in 26. 
which to place the Stars, fhewing how 
many there were in every Afterifm, that 
fo afterwards, Pofterity might know, whe¬ 
ther there were any new Star Produced, 
or any old one Milling. Now the Nature 
of thefe Comets may Probably Manifeft, 
that in this other World there are other 
Meteors alfo; for thefe in all likelyhood 
are nothing elfe, but (uch Evaporations 
caufed by the Sun, from the Bodies of 
the Plannets. I (hall Prove this, by (hewing 
the Improbabilities and Inconveniences of 
any other Opinion. 

For the better purfuit of this, ’tis in the- 
fa ft place reqnifite, thas I deal with our 

Kj chief 
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clfief adverfary, CafarlaQuUa, who doth 

mp]t djre(tiy oppoft that-Truth which is 
here to be prove*}. ..He endeavouring to 

confirm the Incorruptibility of ;the Heavens, 

and being there to fat^stde the Argument 
Which is taken from thefe Comets, he Anfe 

wers- it thus : Aut arguwnttw dtfuwptum 
ex para'laxi, non ejl ejicax, attf ft <fi: 6$ct,x\ , 
ecr'.tm injlntmentorum ufurn dedpere, yel ra^ 
tione ajiri, vel medii, vel difiantiee,-aqt ergo 
er.et infnprevta parte mis, ant ft in c«fU, turn 
forjan faStitn trap ex refleet eon e raftanm Sa- 
turni & 'Io'vis, qni tape in Ccnjunciicne fue- 
vapf. “ Either the Argument froflfi.t}ie Far, 
“ rglax is not Efficacious, or if it be, yet 
“ the; life of thelnftrqments might deceive, 

t either-:in.regard of the Star, or, the Me- 
' “ diuiPf) <ir the difiance, and ft this,G<?rnet 
“ might; be in the upper Regions pf the; 
“Air; or if it were in the Heavens, there 
“ it might be produced by the Reflection of 
“ the Rays from Samn and Jupiter, who 
“ were then in Conjunction. You fee what 
ffiifrs h? is driven tQ,-Kavif he runs lip and 
down to many Starting Holes, that he'may 
find ftgqg ftefier , apd in , ftea,d of the 
ftrengthof yeaftn,. h^Aofvi'erstyith a. Mul¬ 
titude. of Words, thinjypg, ( as the Proverb 
is) ..mar he may pfe Hail* when he hath no 

95 Thunder. JJibjh wpiiki faith * Seneca ) 
du!?io & ipcerto, pedem, m*do referepte, modo 

prodticente. “What can there be more un- 
“ feemly in one that ffiould be a fair-dilpu- 
“ tant, than to be now here* now there. 
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“and ib uncertain, that one cannotte/1 
where to find him ? He thinks that there 

arenot Comets intheHeavens,becaufethere 
may be many other realbns of fuchappear- 
rances ; but what he knows not; perhaps 

( he fays) that Argument from the Paralax 
is not fufficient, or if it be, then tliere may 

be (bme deceit in the Obfervation. To this mundtxrf- 
I may (afely fay, that he may juitly be ac %. 3. 

counted a weak Mathematician who mi- 
ftrulis the- ftrength of this Argument; nor ' 
can he know much in Aftronomy, wfp un- 

derftands not the Paralax which jsq. Foun¬ 

dation of that Science; and I am. fure that 
.he is a Timerous Man, who dares not be- 

leive the frequent Experience of his Senfes, 
or truft to a Demoniiration. 

True indeed, I grant ’tis poffible, that 
the Eye, tl]e Medium, and the dirtance may 
all deceive the beholder; but I would have 
him (hew which of all thefe was likely to 
cauft an Errour in this Obfervation l Meer- 

ly to fay they rnighc be. deceived, is no 

Sufficient Anfwer; for by this I might con- 
futethe pofitions of all Aftronomers,and Af¬ 
firm the Stars are hard by us, becaule ’tis 
polfible they may be deceived in their Ob. 

ferving difiance. But I forbear any fur¬ 

ther reply; my Opinion is of that Treatift, 

that either it was fet forth.purpofely to 
tempt a Confutation, that he might lee 

the Opinion of Galilaus confirmed by o- 
thers, or elfeic was invented with as much 

haft and Negligence as it was Printed, there 
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being in it, almoft as many Faults as Lines- 
Others think, that thefe are not any new 

Comets, but fome Ancient Stars that were 
there before, which now Ihine With that 
unnfual brightnefSjbyreafon of the Interpo- 
fitionof fuch Vapohrs, which do Multiply 
their Light; and fo the Alteration will be 
here only, and not in the Heavens. Thus 
Ariftotle thought the appearance of the 
Milky way was produced. For he held, 
that there were many little Stars, which 
by their Influence did conftantlv attraft 
fuch a Vapour towards that place of Hea¬ 
ven, fo that it always appeared white. 
Now by the feme reafon, may a brighter 
Vapour be the caufe of thefe appearances. 

But how probable foever this Opinion 
may ieem, yet if well confidered, you 
{hall find it to be altogether abfurd and im- 
poffible: for, 

1. Thefe Stars were never feen there be¬ 
fore, and ’ris not likely, that a Vapour be¬ 
ing hard by us, can fo multiply that Light, 
Which could not before be at all dif- 
cerned.’- ' . 

2. This fuppofed Vapour cannot be either 
contracted into a narrow' compals, or di¬ 
lated into a broad, i. It couldnot be with 
in a little Space, for then that Star would 
not appear with the feme Multiplied Light 
to thofe in other-Climates. 2. It cannot 
be a diliated Vapour, for then other Stars 
which were difcerned through the fame 
Vapour, would feem as big as that; this 
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Argument is the feme in Effeft, with that 
of the Paralax , as yoii may fee in this 
Figure.-' •" 

Suppofe A B to be a Hemilphere of one 
Earth, C D to be the upper part of the. 
higkeft Region, in which there might be 
either a contracted Vapour, as G, or elfe 
a dilated one, as H I. Suppofe E F like- 
wife to reprefent half the Heavens, where¬ 
in was this appearing Comet at K. Now I 
fey, that a contracted Vapour, asG, could 
not caufe this appearance, becaufean In¬ 
habitant at M could not 'difcern the feme 
Star with the brightnels, but perhaps ano¬ 
ther at L, betwixt which the Vapour is di- 
re<ftly interpofed. Nor could it be eaufed 

by 
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by a dilated Vapour, as H I, becaufe then 
all the Stars that were difcerned throughit, 
would be perceived with the fame bright- 
nefs. 

Cldvius in 
fpharam, 
cap. i. 

‘Tis neceflary therefore that the caufe of 
this appearance ftiould be in the Heavens. 
And this is granted by the moft and belt 
Aflronomers. But, fay feme, this doth 
not Argue any NaturaJ Alteration in thole 
purer Bodies, fince ’tip probable that the 
Concourfeof many little Vagabond Stars, 
by the Union of thejr Beams may caufe fo 
great a Light. Of -this Opinion were An- 
apagoras and Zeno amongft the Ancient, 
and Baptifta CifatusyBfawanns, with ethers 
amongit pur Moqern Aftronomers.^ For, 
fey they, ywhen tjie're happens to bea"Con- 
courfe of feme few Stars, then do manyo- 
tjher Fly unto them from all the parts of 
Heaven like fo many Bees unto their King. 
But i. ’Tis not likely that amongft thofe 
which weCountthe fixed Stars, there fhould 
be any fuch uncertain Motions, that they 
can wander from all parts of the Heavens* 
as if Nature had negledted them, or 
forgot to appoint them a Determinate 
Courfe. 2. Jf there be. fuch a Conflux of* 
thefe, as of Bees to their King, then what 
reafon is there, that; they do not ftill tar¬ 
ry with it, that the Comet may not be 
diflblved ? But enough of this. You may 
commonly fee it Confuted by many other 
Arguments. Others there are, who afc 
firm thefe to be feme new Created Stars * 

pro* 
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produced by an extraordinary Supernatu- 
ral Power. I anfiver ,. true indeed, tis 
pofiible they might be fo, but however , 
’tis not likely they, vv$re:fo, fince fuch ap¬ 
pearances may be faired feme other way; 
wherefore to Fly unto a Miracle for fuch 

, things, werea a great Injury to Nature, 
and to derogate from) her skill fan Indig* 
nity much mifbecoming a Man- who pro-, 
feues himfelf to be a Philofopher. Mirdcu 

lum ( faith one ) eft ignorant)te Afyluin, a 
•Miracleoften ferve$,for the’Receptacle of 
a lazy Ignorance; which any induffrious 
Spirit would be afhamed of, it being but 
an idle way to fhife off the Labour of any 
further fearch. But here’s the mifery of 
it, we firft tye our felves unto Arifiotks 
Principles, and then conclude that nothing 
could contradift them, hut a Miracle; , 
whereas, ’twould be much better for the 
Common- Wealth of Learning, if we would 
ground our Principles rather upon the fre¬ 
quent Experiences of our g.wn, than the 
bare Authority of others. 

Some there are who think, that thefe 
Comets are nothing elfe, but Exhalations 
from our Earth, carryed up into the high- 

' er p^rts of the Heaven. So T.aio, Roth- Tycho Pro- 

• mannus & Galllaus. But this is not pofiible, g)m- hu 
fince by Computation ’tis found, mat one Ci 
of them is above 300 times bigger than the 
whole Globe of Land and Water. Others 
therefore have thought that they did pro¬ 
ceed from thf Body of the Sun, and that 

Plan- 
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plannet only is Cometarum ojficma, unie 
ianauamemijfarttdfexfloratores enunittcrcntur 

hrevi ad folem rcdituri: The Shop or For|p 
of Comets from whence they were fent,hke 
fo many Spies,that they might in fomefhorc 
fpace return again. But this cannot be, 
fince if fo much matter had proceeded from 
him alone, it would have made a fenfible 
Diminution in his Body. The Noble Tycho 
therefore thinks, that they confift of foine 
fuch Fluider parts of the Heaven, as the ^ 
Milky way is framed of, which being con- 

' denft together, yet not attaining to the 
confiftency of a Star, is in feme (pace of 
time rarifyed again into its wonted Na¬ 
ture. But this is not likely; becaule the 
appearance of the Milky way does not a- 
rife from fome Fluider parts of the Hea- 

trommd. ven ( as he fuppofes) but from the Light 
Meteor. 0f many lefler Stars which are thereabouts. 
/. 2. c. 5. ^ncj therefore it is ufiially thus defcribed. 
um Vella Via laBea nihil alittd eft yt*m inmmerahles 
trad. y. 2. ftellanim fixarumgreges qut confujo& fallen ft 

himine traBum ilium inalbant. The Milky 
way is nothing elfe but the Pale and Con- 
fufed Light of many leller Stars, whereby 
fome parts of the Heaven are made to ap¬ 
pear white. 

And befide, what likely caufe can we 
conceive of this Condenlation, Junlels there 
be fuch qualities there, as there are in our 
Air, and then, why may not the Planners 
have the like qualities as our Earth? and if 
fo, then "cis mor&probable, that they are 

; made 
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made by the Ordinary way of Nature, as 
they are with us, and confift of fuch Exha¬ 
lations from the Bodies of the Planners, as 
being very much ratified, may be drawn 
up, through the Orb of grols Vaporous 
Air, that incompafles them. Noristhisa 
Angular Opinion; But it feeraed fnoft like¬ 
ly to Camillas 'Ghriojus. Th- Camfanllla , De Comet. 
FrommJus, with fome others. But if you /. 5• 4- 
ask, whither (hall all thefe Exhalations re- gffiro 

turn ? lAnfwer, everyone into his own Plan- w/teor. I. 
net. If it be again Objected, that then e. 2,Art. 
there will be fo many Centers of Gravity, 6. 

and each feveral Plannet will be a diftintt 
World; I reply, we have not like probabi¬ 
lity concerning the reft; but yet, perhaps . 
all of them are fo, except the Sun, though 
Cufanus, and fome others, think, there is one 
allb ; and later times have difcovered fome ■}uft.L$.c. 
lefTer Clouds moving round about him. 23. 
But as for Saturn, he hath two Moons on 
each tide. Jupiter hath four, that Incifcle 
him with their Motion. Which are like- 
wile Eclipled by the Interpofition of his Bo¬ 
dy, as the Moon is by ourEartb. Venus is 
Obferved to increafe and decreafe as the 
Moon. And this perhaps hath been noted 
by former Ages, as may be gueft by that 
Relarionof SaifitJuftin out of Variro. Mars, 
and all the reft, derive their Light from the ca^ % 
Sun. Concerning Mercury, therehath been 
little or no Obfervation, becaule, for the 
molt part, belies bid under the Sun-Beams, 
and foldom appears by himfelf. But when 

he 
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he does, yet the compafs of his Body is fo 
little,: and his Light of To clear a brightne/s, 
by reafon of his nearnefs to the Stin, that 
the Ferfpeftive cafinot make the lame 
Difcoveries upon him , as from the’ Reft. 

So that if you Confider their Quantity, 
their Opacity, of. cheffe others Difcoveries, 
you fliall find it probable enough , that 
each of thern may be' a feveral Wbrld. 
Efpecially,, fince every one of them is al¬ 
lotted to. a feveral Orbe, and not alto¬ 
gether in one, as the fixed Stars .feem to be. 
But this would be too much for to Vent 
at the.firft : the Chief thing at which I 
now aim . in this Difcoilrfe, is to Prove 

* that there may be one in the Moon. 
It hath been before Confirmed, that 

there was a Sphear of thick Vaporous 
Air Ehcompafling the Moon, as the Firft 
and Second Regions do this Earth. I 
have now fhewed , that thence fuch Ex¬ 
halations may Proceed as do Produce the 
Comets: Now from hence it may Pro¬ 
bably follow,that there .may be W ind alfo Sc 

Rain, with- fuch other Meteors, as are 
common amongft us. This Confequence 
is fb Dependant, that Fromondus dares not 

- . deny it, though he would (as he Confeiies 
fi c t bimfelf; ) for if the Sun be able to Exhale 
Art.6. from them • fuch Fumes as may Caufe 

Comets, why not fuch as may caufe 
Winds, why not then filch alfo as may 
caufe. Rain, fince I have above fhewed, 
that there is Sea and Land, as With us ? 

Now 
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Now, Rain feems to be more Efpecially 
Requifite for them, fince it may allay the 
Heat and Scorchings of the Sun, when he 
is over their Heads. And Nature hath thus 
Provided for thofe in Peru , with the other 
Inhabitants under the Line. 

But if there be fuch great, and Fre¬ 
quent Alterations in the Heavens, why 
cannot we Difcem them l 

I Anfwer : 
1. There may be fuch, and we not 

able to Perceive them, becaufe of the 
Weaknefs of our Eye, and theDiftanceof 
thofe places from us; they are the Words 
of Rentes ( as they are quoted by Fyomon- 
Jus in the above cited place ) poffunt max¬ 

ima permntat'tones in ccelo fieri etiamjl a ?iobis 
non confpiciantur; hoc vijus nofiri dtbilhas & 
immenfd ccrft di/fantia faciunt. And unto 
him A Tents Fromondus himfelf, when a 
little after he fayes, 5/ in fpharis planetarum 

dtgeremusy pluriwa for fan ccehftium nebular* 

umvellera toto atbere pajfm dijperfii /videre- 

wusy quorum fpedes jam evanefcit mmia 
fpatii intercapedine. a If we did live in the 
“Sphears of the Plannets, we might 
“ there perhaps Difcem many great Clouds 
<c Difperfed through the whole Heavens, 
which are not now Vifible by Reafon of 
this great Diftance. 

a. Majlinand Keplar Affirme, that they 
have feen fqme of thefe Alterations. The 
Words of Majlin are thefe (as I find them 
Cited. ) Jn crfipfi hmari vefpcre Dominica 

Pal- 
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Palrzff .atwsis 
Differ t.2. wfs*T”\uZc*W Mo carport, 
atm nunc, confpccta pit, off am rcweCcntabat ; 
Gain. quad candentts font, fgoram npnjtmwat , 
item. %xi(l‘es ntibih in multam re/nitm tramp 
Somn. dJ*S & tempefiuojis mbribus gravida, ■ 
Jfiron. rtvr , , excel forum montium jugts m 
mtd cuJt4fa fnalltum loefl videre non rarb con- ultmuu humlmamvdmml^ Eclipfe which 

“Ivappened in the Even of Palm-Sunday, 
« Keyearx6oc, there was a certain 
“ Blackifh Spot dilcerned/w .th^NMthw^. 
« part of the Moon, being Darker than 
« any other place of her. Body, and Re¬ 
el prefenring the Colour of Red Hot Iron 
«You might Conjecture -that jt was. 
“foni Sifted Cloud, toog Pregnant 
••wSfiers; for thus do W> log 
“Clouds appear from the Tops of high 

“ Tndalitdebefore this Paffage, the fame 
Author Tpeaking of that Vaporous Av 
about the Moon, tells us. £»■* cream 

5 f ZSinT:more, and1 
left; which he Guefles toanfe ftom the 
Clouds and Vapours that are m «• 

Unto this I may add another Teftim y 
of Baft. Cifatus, as he is Quoted by N/- 
crefnbergius, Grounded upon anOblem 
rion tain 2y Years afterthis of M4"< 
and Writ to this Eu[tb\ ^ewnbtrg.^. 
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Letter by that Diligent and Judicious 
Aftronomer. The Words of it Run thus; Yz 'Ju ' 
Et quidem in eclipji nupera filar i qu#fuit 
ipfir die natali Cbrifti, obfirvavi clart in lima* 
fili fuppofita , quulpiam quod vaUe probat id 
ipfum quod Comet# quoque&'tmcultffilares 
urgent y nempe cesium non ejje d te?mitate & 
*uariationibus aeris exemptum; ndm circa 
lunam adverts ejje fpharam feu orbem quen- 
dam vaporofunjy non ficus■ atque circum ter- 

‘ ramy aaeoq; ficut ex terra in aliquam ufque 
fpharam vapor es & exhalations expirant, it a 
quojue exjuna. In that late .Solary E- 
“ clipfa which happened on Chriftmas Day, 
“ when the Moon was juft under the Sun, 
“ I plainly Difcernedthatin her, which may 
“ clearly Confirm what the Comets and 
“ Suns Spots do feem to Prove, viz,, that 
“ the Heavens are not fo Solid, nor Ereed 
“from thofe Changes which our Air is 
“ liable unto ; for, about the Moon I Per¬ 
ceived fuchan Orb, or Vaporous Air, 
“as that is which doth . Encompals our- 
“ Earth \ and as Vapours and Exhala- 
“ tions are railed from; our Earth into 
“ this Air, fo are they alfo from the 
“Moon. 

You fee what Probable Grounds, and 
plain Teftimonies I have brought for the 
Confirmation of this Propofition : many 
other tilings in this behalf might be 
Spoken, which for Brevity fake 1 now 
Omit, and Pals unto the Next, 

L PROP* 
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PROP. XIII. 

7bat tis Probable there may le Inhabi¬ 
tants in this other World, hut of 
what kind they are, is Ztncer- 

tain. 

I Have already Handled the Seafons, and 
Meteors belonging to this New World: 

tis Requifite that in the next place, 1 fhould 
come unto the Third thing which I Pro- 
mifed , and fay lomewhat of the In¬ 
habitants ; Concerning whom there might 
be many Difficult Queftions raifed; as, 
whether that place be more Inconvenient 
for Habitation than our World ( as Kepkr 

thinks; ) whether they are the Seed of 
Mam, whether they are there in a Blet 
fed Eftate, or elfe what means there 
may be for their Salvation ? with many 
other dhch Uncertain Enquires , wbichl 
fhall willingly Omit , leaving it to their 
Examination who have more Leifure and 

Learning 
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Learning, for the Search of fuch Par¬ 
ticulars. 

Being for mine, own part Content only 
to let down fuch Notes belonging unto 
thefe, which I have Obferved in other n 
Writers. Cum tota illaregio nobisigstctafit, 
remanent hhabitatores Mi ignoti penitus ( faith I 2.C.12. 

Cufanus) fmce we know not the Regions 
Of that place, we mull be altogether 
Ignorant of the Inhabitants There hath 
not yet been any fuch Difcovery Con¬ 
cerning tliefe, upon Which we may Build 
a Certancy , or good Probability: well 
may we Guefc at dic-m, and that too very 
Doubtfully, but we can know nothing; 
for, if we do hardly guefs aright at things 
which be upon Earth, if with Labour we do Wiflt 

find the things that are at Hand, How then 9-1^- 
can we Search out tbofe things that are in 

Heaven? What a Little is that which we 
know, in Refpeft of thole many Matters 
Contained within this great Univerfe } 
This whole Globe of Earth and Water, 
though it feem to us to be of a Large 
Extent, yet it Bears not fd great a Pro¬ 
portion unto the whole frame of Nature, 
as a fmali Sand doth unto it; and what 
Can fuch little Creatures as we, Dilcern, 
who are Tied to this Point of Earth / or 
wiiac can they in the Moon know of us/ 1 
If we unierftand <mf thing (faith Efdras) 
3tii nothing hut tbdt which is upon the Earth; 2 E/d.4. 
and he that Dwelktb above in the Heavens» 21. 

L 2 may 
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may only Underbid the things that are above 
in the Height of the Heavens. 

So that ’twere a very Needlefs thing 
for us to Search after any Particulars; 
however, we may Guefs in the General 
that there are fome Inhabitants in that 
Plannet: for why elfe did Providence 
Furnilh that place with all (uch Con* 
veaniences of Habitation as have been above 
Declared ■ 

But you will fay, perhaps; is there 
not too great and Intolerable a Heat, 
fincfe the. Sun is their Zenith every Month, 
and doth tarry there fo long before he 
Leavs it? 

I Anfwer, 
i. This may, Perhaps, be Remedied 

(as it is under the Line ) by the Fre¬ 
quency of Mid-Day Showers, which 
may Cloud their Sun, and Cool their 
Earth. 

1. The Equality of their Nights doth 
much Temper the Scorching of the Day ; 
and the Extream Cold that comes from the 
one, Requires fome (pace before it can 
be Difpelled by the other, fo that the 
Heat Spending a great while before it 
can have the Vi&ory, hath not afterwards 
much time to Rage in. Wherefore nor- 
Withftanding this Doubt, yet that place 
'may Remain Habitable. And this was the 
Opinion of the Cardinal de Cufa, when 
(peaking of this Plannet, be lays. Hit 

^2 ltens Msmdi ejl fyalitatio hotninum & ani¬ 
malism 
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malium atcpte vegetabil'mn. “ This part 
“of the World is Inhabited by Men, and 
“ Beads, and Plants. To him Afiented 
Campenella; but he cannot Determine 
whether they were Men or, rather fome 
other kind of Creatures. If they were 
Men, then he thinks they could not be 
Infedted with ddams Sin; yet Perhaps, 
they had fome of their own, which might 
make them liable to the fame Mifery 
with us, out of which, it may be, they 
were Delivered by the fame means as we, 
the Death of Chrilt; and thus he thinks 
that place of the Jdphefiajss may be Inter¬ 
preted, where the Apollle (ays, God ga- F , r 

thered all things together in Chrifi, both which 10 1‘ 
are in Earth, and which are in the Heavens: 
So alfo that of the (ame Apoflle to the 
Colojfians, where he fays, that it T leafed 
the Father to Reconcile all things unto himjelf q0\ j^o 

by Chrifi, whether they be things in Earth, cr 
things in Heaven. 

But I Dare not jeft with Divine Truths, 
or apply thefe places according as fancy 
Diredts. As I think this Opinion doth 
not any where Contradict Scripture: 
fo I think likewife, that it cannot be 
Proved from it. Wherefore CampaneWs 
Second Conjecture may be more Probable, 
that the Inhabitants of that World, are 
not Men as we are, but fome other kind 
of Creatures which Bear fome Proportion, 
and Likenefs to our Natures. Or it may 
be, they are of a quite Different Nature 

L 3 from 
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from any thing here Below , fuch as no 
Imagination can Defcribe; our Under- 
ftandings being Capable only of fuch 
things as have Entered by our Senfes ? 
Or elfe fuch Mixed Natures as may be 
Compofed from them. . Noty , there 
may be many other Species of Creatures 
befide thofe that are already known in 
the World ; there is a great Chafme be¬ 
twixt the Nature of Men and Angels; 
It may be the Inhabitants of thePlannets 
are of a Middle Nature between both 
thefe. 5Tis not Improbable that God 
might Create lome of all Kinds, that fo 
he might more Compleatly Glorifie him- 
felf in the Works of his Power and Wit 
dbm. 

Cufanus too, thinks they differ from its 
in many refpefts; I will letdown his words 
as they may be found in the above Cited 
place, Sufpicamur in regions folis magis ejje 
folares, claros & illuminates intclleSl tides ha¬ 
bit atores, ("pmtualmes etiam qttamin lux*, itbh 
magis lunatici, & interra magis matcriaks& 
era]]}, ut illi mteUeBualis nature folares fint 
mult urn in acltt & far urn in potent: a, ter rent 
verb magis in potentia, & parum in a fits, lu- 
nares inmtdio flucluantes• Hoc qtiidem opina- 
mur ex influential ignili folis, aquatica Jimul 
& atna lima, & grave dine materiali tor a, 
& confimditer de aliis fiellarum regioribus, 
fnfpicantes null am habit aticnib us carer e, tptafi 
tot (hit partes particulars mundiales uni us u- 
riverfl x cjuot ftmt Jtello quotum non efi 

numerus* 
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mtmerus , ritfi apud• eum qui omnia in mimtro 

creavit. 
“We may Conjecture (faith he) the 

“inhabitants of the Sun are like to the 
“ Nature of that Plannet, more clear and 
“ bright, more Intelle&ual than thofe in 
“ the Moon where they are nearer to the 
“ Nature of that duller Plannet, and thofe 
“ of the Earth being more grofs and mate- 
“ rial than either, fo that thefe Intellectual 
<c Natures in the Sun, are more form than 
“ matter, thofe in the Earth more matter 
“ than form, and thofe in the Moon betwixt 
“ both. This we may guefs from the Fie- 
“ xy Influence of the Sun, the Watery and 
“ Aereous Influence of the Moon, as alfo 
“ the Material Heavinefs of the Earth. In 
“ fome fuch manner likewife is it with the 
“Regions of the other Stars; for, we 
“ Conjefture that none of them are with¬ 
out Inhabitants, but that there are fo 
“ many particular Worlds and parts of 
“ this one Univerfe, as there are Stars, 
“ which are innumerable, unlefs it be to 
“ him who Created all things in Num- 
<c ber. 

For he held that the Stars were not all in 
one equal Orb as we commonly f'uppofe ; 
but that fome were far higher than others, 
which made them appear lefs; and that 
many others were lb far above any of 
thefe, that they were altogether invifible 
junto us. An Opinion which ( as I con¬ 

ceive / 
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ceive ) hath not ar^great probability for 
it, nor certainty againit it. 

The Preift of Saturn relating to Plutarch 
( as he feigns it) the Nature of tliefe Se- 
lenites, told him, they were of divers dif- 
pofitions, fome defiring to live in the lower 
parts of the Moon, where they might look 
downwards upon us, while others were 
more Purely mounted aloft, all of them 
Ihining like the' Rays of the Sun, and as 
being Victorious, are Crowned with' Gar¬ 
lands made with the Wings of Eufiathia or 
Ccnfiancte. 

It hath been the Opinion amongft fome 
of the Ancients, that their Heavens and 
Elyfian Fields were in the Moon where the 

Hit. Cm. Air is moll quiet and pure. Thus Socrates; 
/.3.C.19. thus Plato, with his followers, did efteem 

this to be the place where thofe purer 
Souls Inhabite, who are freed from the 
Sepulcher, and Contagion of the Body. 
And by the Fable of Ceres, continually 
wandring in fearch of her Daughter Vro- 
ferpina, is meant nothing elfe but the long¬ 
ing delire of Men, who liye upon Ceres 
Earth, to attain a place in Troferpina, the 
Moon or Heaven. 

Plutarch alio feems to alfent unto this; 
but he thinks moreover, that there are two 
places of happinelsanfwerable to thole two 
parrs which he Fancies to remain of a Man 
when he is Dead, the Soul and the Under- 
ftanding ; the Soul he thinks is made of 
fhe Moon; and as our Bodies do lo pro¬ 

ceed 
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ceed from theduft of this Earth, that they 
fhall return to it hereafter; do our Souls 
were generated out of that Plannet, and 
fhall be refolved into it again; whereas the 
underftanding (hall afeend unto the Sun, 
out of which it was made, where it fhall 
polfels an Eternity of well-being, and far 
greater happinels than that which is enjoy¬ 
ed in the Moon. Sothat when a Man Dies, 
if his Soul be much polluted/ then muft 
it wander up and down in the middle Re¬ 
gion of the Air, where Hell is, and there 
Suffer unfpeakable Torments for thofe Sins 
.whereof it is Guilty. Whereas the Souls 
of better Men, when they have in feme 
Space of time been purged from that im¬ 
purity which they did derive frpm the Bo¬ 
dy, then do they return into the Moon , 
where they are polfeft with fuch ajoy, as 
thofe Men feel who profefs holy Myfteries, 
from which place ( faith he ) feme are 
fenc down tq hare the Superintendance of 
Oracles, being diligent either in the Pre- 
fervation of the good, either from, or in, 
all Perills, and the Prevention or Punilh- 
mentof all Wicked Actions; but if in thele 
Imployments they mif-behave themfelves^ 
then are they again to be imprifoned in a 
Body, otherwife they remain in the Moon, 
till their Souls be refolved into it; and the 
underftanding being cleared from all Impe¬ 
diments, afeends to the Sun which is its 
proper place. But this requires a diverfe 
Space of time, according to the divers Af¬ 

fections 
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feftlons of the SouL As for thofe who 
have been Retired and Honeft, addicting 
themfelves to a Studious and quiet Life, 
thefe are quickly preferred to a higher 
Happinefe. But as for fiich who have bu¬ 
lled themfelves in many Broyls, or have 
been Vehement in the Profecution of 'any 
Luff, as the Ambitious, the Amorous, the 
Wrathful Man, thefe fall retain the Glimp- 
fes and Dreams of fuch things as they have 
performed in their Bodies, which makes 
them either altogether unfit to remain there, 
where they are, or elfe keeps them long 
ere they can put off their Souls. Thus you 
fee Tlutarchs Opinion concerning the Inha¬ 
bitants and Neighboursof the Moon, which 
( according to the manner of the Acade- 
jnicks ) he delivers in a Third Perfcn; you 
fee he makes that Plannet an Inferior kind 
of Heaven, and though he differ in many 
Circumftances, yet doth he defcribe it to 
be (ome fuch Place, as wefuppofeParaaife 
to be. You fee likewife his Opinion con¬ 
cerning .the Place of the Damned Spirits, 
that it is in the middle Region of the Air; 
and in neither of thefe is he Angular, but 
feme more late and Orthodox Writers have 
agreed with him. As for the place of Hell, 
many think it may be in the Air, as well as 
any where elfe. 

True indeed, S.Atftin .affirms that this 
dIi a ^ace cannot ke difcovered; But others 
c. 16. * there are who can fhew the Situation of it 

out of Scripture ; Someholding it to be in 
another 
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another World without this, becaufe our 
Saviour callsic igaflpw outwarddark- Mat.25: 
nefi. But the molt will have it placed to- 30. 
wards the Center of our Earth, becaufe R , 
•tis faid, Chrilt defcended into the/ lower ^ 
pans of the Earth ; and fome of thefe are 
lo Confident, that this is its Situation, that 
they can defcribe you its bignefcalfo, and 
of what Capacity it is.- Francis Ribera in 
his Comment on the Revelations? (peaking 
of thofe words, where ctis laid, that the 
Bloud went out of the Wine-frefs, even unto 
the Horfes-Bridles by the j.face of one Thoufand 

and Six Hundered Furlongs, Interprets them 
to be meant of Hell, and that Number ex- 
prelles the Diameter of its Concavity, which 
is zoo Italian Miles; But Lejjius thinks that De Morib. 
this Opinion gives them too much Room in div.Lv$.c. 
Hell, and therefore he guelles that Vis not 24- v 
fo wide; for (faith he ) the Diameter ot 
one League being Cubically multiplied, 
will make a Sphere capable of 800000 
Millions of Damned Bodies, allowing to 
each fix Foot in the Square; whereas 
(lays he ) ’tis certain, that there fhall not 
be one Hundered* Thoufend Millions in all 
that (hall be damned. You fee the bold 
Jefuit was careful that every one fliould 
have but Room enough in Hell, and by the 
ftrangends of the Conjecture, you may 
guefs that he had rather be abfuxd, than 
ftem either uncharitable or ignorant. I 
remember there isa Relation in Tliny, how 
that Dionyf odorous a Mathematician, being 

Dead 
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Dead, did fend a Letter from this place to 
feme of his Friends upon Earth, to certifie 
them what diftance there was betwixt the 
Center and Superficies; he ought have 
done well to have prevented this Contro- 
verfie, and enformed them the utmoft Ca¬ 
pacity of that Place. However, certain 
it is, that that Number cannot be known; 
and probable it is, that the place is not yet 
determined, but that Hell is there where 
there is any Tormented Soul, which may 
be in the Regions of the Air, as well as in 
the Center: And therefore perhaps it is, 
that the Devil is ftiled the Prince of the Air. 
But of this only occafionally, and by rea- 
fbntif Tlutarcbs Opinion concerning thole 
that are round about the Moon; as for the 
Moon it felf, he efteems it to be a lower 

Curfilent kind of Heaven, and therefore in another 
cracuU. pjace he ca]ls it a Terreftfial Star, and an 

Olympian or Celeftial Earth ; anfwerable, 
( as I conceive ) to the Paradife of the 
School-Men. And, that Paradife was ei¬ 
ther in, or near the Moon, is the Opinion 
of fome later Writers, who derived it (in 
all likely-hood ) from the Affertion of Pla¬ 
to, and perhaps* this'of Plutarch. Jofiatus 

SirWRttv. lays this Opinion upon JJtodor, Hiftaknfts, 
LucsfiR. and the'Venerable Bede; and Ptrerius Fa- 
7- thers it upon Strains and Bab anus his M after. 
InGenef. £ome would have it to be Situated in fuch 

a place as could not be difcovered, which 
caufed the Pen-Man of Efdrafs to make it 
a harder matter to know the outgoings of Pa¬ 

radife, 

i 
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raJife, than to weigh the. weight of the Fire,2Efdr.^.% 

or Meafure the Blafts of Wind, or call again 
a Daj that is paft. But notwithftanding this, 
there be fome. others, who ,think, that 
it is on the Top of fome highMountain un¬ 
der the Line; and thefe interpreted the 
Torrid Zone to be the Flaming Sword :;- 
whereby Paradife was guarded. 5Tis the 
confentof divers others, that Paradife is 
Situated in fome high and Eminent Place. 
So Tofiatus : Eft etiam Taradtfus fitu altiJft-hsGenef. 
to a, fujrra ormtem terra altitiidinan, “ Para- 
“ dife is Situated in fome high blace above 
“ the Earth: and therefore in his Comment " 
upon the 49 of Genefts, he underflands the 
Blefling of Jacob, concerning theeverlafting 
Hills to be meant of Paradife, and the 
Blefling it felf to be nothing elfe but a 
Promife of Chrifts coming, by whofe Pafc 
fion the Gates of Paradife fliould be opened. 
Unto him aflented Rupertm, Scotns, and 
moft of the other School-Men, as I find 
them Cited by Tererias, and out of him in Comment: 
Sir Walter Rawleigh. Their reafon was this: |Gw‘ 
becaufe in probability, this place was not £ 5< 
overflowed by the Flood, fince there werefia.6.7.' 
no Sinners there, which might draw that 
Curfe upon it. Nay, Toftatus- thinks,that the 
Body of Enoch was kept there; and feme 
of the Fathers, as TenuUian and Aft in, 
have affirmed, that the Blefled Souls were 
referved in that place till the Day of Judg¬ 
ment; and therefore ’ds likely that it was 
not overflowed by. the Flood, ir were eafie 
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to produce the Unanimus confent of th<? 
Fathers, to prove that Paradifeis yet really 
Exiftent. Any diligent perufer of them, 
mdy eafilv obftrvehow they do generally 

„ Interpret the Paradife whereto Saint Pad 
S«4' was wrapt, and that wherein our Saviour 
43 5‘ promifed'the Thief ftioiild be with him to 

be locally the fame from whence our firft 
Parents were8anHhe<3. ; Now there cannot 
be any Place on Earth defigned where this 
fhould be: And therefore it is not altogether 
improbable that it was in this other World. 

And befides, fmce all Men fhould have 
Went Naked if Acldm had not Fell, ?tis 
Requeue‘therefore that it fhould be Si¬ 
tuated "ihTome fuch^lace where ic might 
be Priviledged from the ‘Extremities of 
Heat a nd Cold. But noW this could not 
be /they thought) fo' Conveniently in any 
Lower, as it might in fbme higher Air. 
For thefe and fuch like’ Conlkieranons, 
havefo many Affirmed, that Paradife was 
in a high Elevated place. Which feme 
have Conceived could be nowhere but in 
the Moon r For it could not be m the 
Top of any Mountain ; nor can we 
think of any other Body Separated from 
this Earth, which can be a ihore -Con¬ 
venient place for Habitation than this 
Plannet; therefore they Concluded that it 
was there. 

It could not be on the Top of any 
Mountain. 0,. 

i. Becaufe we tave Expfefs Scrip¬ 
ture, Gen. 7.19. 
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ture , that the Higheft of them was Over¬ 
flowed. 

2. Becaufe it muft be of a greater Ex- 
tenlibn, and not feme finall Patch of 
Ground, fince tis likely all Men fliould 
have Lived there, if Adam hadnotFelL 
But for a Satisfaction of the Arguments, 
together with a Farther Difeourfe of Para¬ 
dife, I fhall Refer you to thofe who have 
Written Purpofely upon this Subject. 
Being content for my own part to have 
Ipoken fb much of it, as may Conduce 
to fhevv the Opinion of others Concerning 
the Inhabitants of the Moon; I dare not 
my felf Affirm any thing of thefe Selmtes, 
becaufe 1 know not any Ground whereon 
to Build any Probable Opinion. ButI 
thank that Future Ages will Difeover 
more; and our Pofteriiy, Perhaps, may 
Invent feme means for our better Ac¬ 
quaintance with thefe Inhabitants. .. 
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PROP. XI V. 

That ’tis Pojfihle for fome of our Pof- 
terity, to find out a Conveyance to 

.this other World, and if there he 
Inhabitants there, to have Com■ 
merce with them. 

AL L.that bath been faid. Concerning 
the People of the New World, is 

but Conjectural, and full of Uncer- 
tanties; nor can we ever look for any 
Evident or more Probable DKeeveries in 
this kind, unlefs there be fome hopes of 
Inventing means for our Conveyance 
thither. The PolRbility of which, Ihall 
be the Subject of our Enquiry in this laft 
Propofition. 

And, if we do but Confiderby what 
Steps and Leafure, all Arts do ufually 
file to their Growth," we fhall have no 
caufe to Doubt why this alfo may.not 

here-.. 
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hereafter be found out amongft other 
Secrets. It hath Conftantly yet been the 
Method of Providence, not prefently to 
fliew us all, but to Lead 11s on by Degrees, 
from the Knoivledg of one thing to 
another. 

•Twas a great While* ere the Plannets 
were Diltingufhed from the fixed Stars, 
and fome time after that, ere the Morn¬ 
ing and Evening Star were Found to be 
the feme. And in greater fpace (I doubt 
not) but this alfo , and other as Excellent 
Myfteries will be Difcovefed. Time, 
who hath always been the Father of new 
Truths, and hath Reveiled unto us many 
things, which our Anceftors were Ignor¬ 
ant of, will alfo Manifclt to our Pofterity, 
that which we notv defire, but cannot 
know. Verne t tempos ( faith Seneca) quo 
ifia qua mmc latent, in lucem dies extranet, Natl Qu. 
dr lengioris avidiligentia. Time will come, l-l-cap.2^.. 
when the Indeavours of after Ages, fhall 
bring fuch tilings to Light as now lie hid 
in Obfcurity. Arts are not yet come to 
their Solltice. But the Induftry of Future 
Times, Affifted with the Labours of their 
Fore-Fathers , may reach that. Height 
which we could not Attain to. Veniet tent- 
pus quo pojleri nodrinos tarn aperta nefcijfe 
mirentur. As we now wonder 'at the 
Blindnefs of our Anceftors, who were not 
able to Difcern fuch things, as feem Plain 
and Obvious unto us, fo will our Pof- 

1 
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fterity, Admire our Ignorance in as Eer- 
fpicuous matters. 

In the firft Ages of the World the 
Iflanders thought themfelves either to be 
the only Dwellers upon Earth, or elfeif 
there were any other, they could not 
poffible Conceive how they might have any 
Commerce with them, being Severed by 
the Deep and Broad Sea. But after times 
Found out the Invention of Ships, in 
which notwithftandirtg, none but feme 
bold, Daring Men Durft Venture, ae- 

,. cording to that of the Tragoedian. 

Aui!ax “F fretaFimHS 
Vide Horn. Rate ttmfragili perfiJa rupit. 
od.%. Too Bold was he, who in a Ship fo Frail, 
Juvenal. Firft Ventur’d on the Trecherous Waves to- 
fit. 12. [ Sail. 
prf/ad I. And yet now, how eafie a thing is this 
tilr. de rap. even toaTimorous and Cowardly Nature? 
Prefer. And Queftionlefs, the Invention of feme' 

other means for our Conveyance to the 
Moon, cannot feem more Incredible to us, 
than this did at firft to them, and there- 
fore we have no juft Reafon to be Dif- 
couraged in our Hopes of the like Sue- 
C6fs. 

Yea, but ( you will fay ) there can be 
no Sayling thither, unlefs that were True 
which the Poets do but Fain, that fhe 
made her Bed in the Sea. We have not now 
any Drake, or Columbus, to Undertake 
this Voyag, or any Dadalus to Invent a 

* Conveyance throilgh the Air. 
I Anfwer, 
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’■'l^Anfwer, Though we have not , yet 
why may not Succeeding rimes, Raife'iip . 
fome Spirits as .Eminent' for new At¬ 
tempts , an\& St range Inventions, as any 
that were before them? ’Tis the Opinion 
of Ktj))ar, 'that as foon as the art of Fly- oijjbna. 
ing 5s Found out, fome of their Nation mh Nw 
will make one of the firft Colonies, that s^cr' 
ftall Tranfplant into that other World. 
I Supple, hisj Appropriating this Prehe- 
mipence to his own Cuntry-Men, may 
arife from an 'Overpartial Affeftion to 
them.; But yet thus far I Agree with him, 
That when ever that Art is Invented ? or 
any J other, * whereby a Man may be 
Conveyed fome Twenty Miles high, or 
thereabouts, then, ’tis not altogether Im¬ 
probable that fome or other may be Stic- 
cefsful in this Attempt. 

Forthk better Clearing of which, Ifhail 
firft lay Down, and then Anfwer thole 
Doubts that may make it feem utterly 
Impoffible. 

Thefe are Chiefly Tliree. 
The Firft, taken from the Natural 

Heavinefs of a Mans Body , whereby it 
is made Unfit fpr the Motion of Afcerit , 
together with the ?aft Diftance of that 
Place from us. 

2. From the Extream Coldriels of the 
/Ethereal Air. 

3. The Extream Thinnefs of it. 
Both which muft needs makeitlmpaf* 
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fible, though it were but as many Singl* 
Miles thither, as it is Thoulands. f 

For the Fir ft, Though it. were'Slip- 
pofed that a Man could Fly, yet we ,may 
well think he would he very Slow in Itj 
fmee he hath (o Heavy a Body, and fiich 
a one too, as Nature did not Principally 
Intend , for that kind of Motion. • Tis 
ufually Ohferved, that amongft'.tjie Va¬ 
riety of Birds, thofe which do moftCon- 
verfe upon the Earth, and are Swifteft 
in their Running, as a Pheafant, Par- 
tridg, &c. together with all Domeftical 
Fowl, are lefs able for Flight, than o- 
tliers, which are for the moft part' upon 
the Wing, as a Swallow, Swift, &c. And 
therefore we may well think, that Man 
being not Naturally Endowed, with any 
fuch Condition as may Inable him for this 
Motion, and being Neceflarily tied to a 
more Efpecial Refidence on the Earth, 
muft needs be Slower than any Fowl, and 
lefs Able to holdout. Thus is it alfoin 
Swiming; which Art, though it be 
Grown to a good Eminence, yet he that 
is beft Skiled in it, is not Able, either for 
Continuance, or Swiftnefs, to equal a Fifh; 
Becaufe he is not Naturally Appointed to 
it. So that though a Man could Fly, 
yet he would be lb Slow in it, and lo 
Quickly Weary, that he could never 
think to Reach fo great a Journey asit is to 
the Moon. 

But Suppofe with all, that he could Fly 

f 
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as Fall, and Long, as the Swifteft. Bird .*< 
yet it cannot PoiHbly be Conceived, how 
he fhould ever be Able to pafs through lo 
vaft a Diftance, as there is betwixt the 
Moon and our Earth. . For this Planner, 
according to the common Grounds , is 
ufually Granted to be at the Leaft, 52 
Semidiameters of the Earth from us. Reck¬ 
oning for each Semidiameter 345-6 Englilh 
Milei, of which the whole Ipace will be 
about 179712. 

So that though a Man could Conftantly / ' 
keep oninliisijourney thither bv a Strait 
Line, though he could Fly a Thouland 
Miles in a Day; yet he would not Ar¬ 
rive thither under 180 Days, or Haifa 
Tear. 

And how were it Polfible for any to 
Tarry lo long without Dyet or Sleep ? 

1. For Diet. ISuppofe there could be 
no Trailing to that Fancy of Hilo the prop: 3. 
Jew (mentioned before) who thinks, that 1 
the Mufick of the Sphears fhould Supply 
the Strength of Food. 

Nor can we well Conceive, how aMan 
fhould be Able to Carry fo much Luggage 
with him, as might ferve for his Viaticmrin 
lb Tedious a Journey. 

2. But if he could: yet he mult have 
fome time to Reft and Sleep in. And I 
beleive he (hall Scarce find any Lodgings 
by the Way. No Inns to Entertain Pal- - 
fengers, nor any Caltlcs in the Air ( un- 
lefs they be Inchanted ones) to Receive 

M3 Poor 

^ / 
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Poof; Pilgrims or Errant Knights. And* 
fo Confequently, he- cannot have any 
Poffible hopes of Reaching thither. - 

Notwithftanding all which Doubts/ 1 

{hall lay down this Pofition. ? 
That Suppofmg a Man could Fly, or 

by any other means, raife himfelf Twenty 
Miles upwards, or thereabouts , it were 
Poffible for him to come unto the Moon. 

As for thofe Arguments of the firft 
hind, that feem to overthrow the Truth 
of this, they Proceed upon a wrong 
Ground. Wbilft they Suppofe, that- a 
Condenfed Body, in any place of the Air, 
would always Retain in it a ftrong In¬ 
clination of Tending Down-wards, to¬ 
wards the Center of this Earth. Where.* 
as ?tis more Probable, that if it were but 
fomewhat above this Orb of Vaporous 
Air, it might there reft Immoveable, and 
would not have init any Propenfion to this 
Motion of Defcent. . 

For the better llluftration of this, you 
muft know, that the Heavinefs of a Body 

)CCiC{o or ( as Si'riptle defines it ) the pronenefs of 
iXc-ya. it to tend down unto fome Center, is not 

any abfolute qualitylntrinfical unto it, as 
if, where-everthe Body did retain its E£ 
fence, it muft alfo retain this quality : or 
as if Nature had implanted in every con¬ 
denfed Body Jjpetiuonejn centri, & fugam 
t:<iremitotis. Such a Love to the Center 
and Hatred to the Extremities. Eecaufe 
one of thefe being lefs than a quantity, and 
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the other no more, cannot have any Power 
of Attraftion or Depulfion in them. Ac¬ 
cording to that Common Principle J^uan- 
titatisnuUa eft efficacia. 

But now the True Nature of Gravity is 
this. ’Tis fucha respective mutual defire 
of Union, whereby condenfed Bodies, when 
they come within the Sphere of their own 
Vigour, do Naturally apply themfelves, 
one to another by Attraction or Coition. 
But being both without the reach of eithers 
Vertue, they then ceafe to move, and 
though they have general Aptitude, yet 
they have not any prefent Inclination or 
pronenefs to one another. And fo confe- 
quently, cannot be ftyled heavy. 

The meaning of this will be more clear¬ 
ly Illuftrated by a Similitude. As any 
tight Body ( fuppofe the Sun ) does fend 
forth his Beams in an Orbicular form; So 
likewife any Magnetical Body, for Inflance, 
a round Load-ftone does call Abroad 
his Magnetical Vigour in a Sphere, 
Thus. 

16} 

* A mag¬ 
netical 
natural 
attrac¬ 
tion. 
So Keplar 
SojTltl. 
AftronN 
66. 
Coper./. I. 
cap. 26. 
Fofcarin in 
epift. ad 
S eh aft. 
Famonum: 

Gilbert, de 

Magneto. 

L 2. cap. 7, 

Where 
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Where Tuppofethe inward Circle at A, 
to reprefent the Load-ftone, and the out¬ 
ward one betwixt B C, the Orb that does 
terminate its Verrue. 

Now any other Body that islikeaffefted 
coming within this Sphere, as B, will pre*, 
fently delcend towards the Center of it, 
and in that refpeCfc may be ftiled heavy. 
But Place it without this Sphear as C, and 
then the defire of Union ceafeth, and fo 
confequently the Motion alia 

To apply then what hath been (aid. Ibis 
great Globe of Earth and Water, hath been 
proved by many Obfervations, to partici- 

pate 
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pate of Magnetical properties. And as the 
Load-ftone does caff forth its own Vigour 
round about its Body, in a Magnetical com- 
pafs: So fikewife does our Earth. The 
difference is, that: it is another kind of Af¬ 
fection which icaufes the Union betwixt the 
Iron and Load-ftone, from that which 
makes Bodies move unto the Earth. The 
former is fome kind of nearnefs and Simili¬ 
tude in their Natures, for which Philofo- 
phy as yet has not found a particular 
Name. The latter does arife from that pe¬ 
culiar quality, whereby the Earth is pro. 
perly diftingiiifhed from the other Elements, 
which is itsCondenfity. Ofwhichthemore 
any thing does participate, by fo much the 
stronger will be the defire of Union to it. 
So Gold and others Metals, whidnaremoft 
clofe in their Compofition, arelikewife mod: 
fwife in their Motion of difeent. 

And though this may foem to be con¬ 
tradicted by the inftance of Metalls, 
which are of the fame weight, when they 
are melted, and when they are hard : As 
alfo of Water, which does not differ in re- 
fpeCt of Gravity, when it is frozen, . and 
when it is Fluid : yet we muft know, that 
Metalls are not rarified by Melting, but 
mollified, And fb too, for frozen Water*, 
they are not properly condenfedj but con¬ 
gealed into a harder Subftance, die parts 
being not contracted clofer together, but 
ftill pofiefling the fome Exception. But yet 
(l&y) ’tisvery probable, that there is 

fuch 
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fuch a Sphere about the Earth, which does 
terminate its Power of Attracting other 
things unto it. So that fiippofe a Body to 
be placed within the Limits of this Sphere, 
and then ir muft needs tend downwards, 

(■■■■ towards the Center of it. But on the con¬ 
trary, if it be beyond this compafs, then 
there can be no fuch Mutual. Attraction; 
and fo confequently, it muft reft Immove¬ 
able from any fuch Motion. • 

For the farther Confirmation of this, I 
fhali propofe two Pertinent Obferva- 
tions. 

The firffc taken in the prefence of many 
Phyfitians, and related by an Eminent Man 
in that Profeflion , Huron. Fracaftorius. 

jjb. de There being divers Needles provided of fe- 
veral m a Mariners Chart, 

clp they found, that there was an Attractive 
‘r‘ * Power, not only in the magnet; But that 

Iron alfo and Steel, and Silver did each of 
them draw its own Mettle. Whence he 

Vid.Bapt; concludes,' Omm trahlt quodfibi fimtli tft. 
Mijuf.ex- And asthefe peculiar likenelies, have fiich a 
or. Acad- Mutual Efficacy ; fo ’tis porbable, that 
de attract. more general qualification of conden- 

<?xer'4* fity, may be the caufe, why things fo af¬ 
fected defire Union to the Earth. And 
though 7tis likely that this would appear be¬ 
twixt two leflercondenfed Bodies, ( asfup- 
pofe two peices of Earth ) if they were 
both placed at Liberty in the ^Ethereal Air, 
vet being near the Earth, the ftronger Ipe- 

cies 
Vi 
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ciesof this great Globe does - as it were 
cftownd the left. 

Tis a Common Experiment, that fuch a 
Lump of Ore or Stone, as being on the 
Ground, cannot be moved by left than 
fix Men, being in the bottom of a deep 
Mine, may be ftirred by two. The rea¬ 
fon is, becaufe then Vis compafied with At- NatHift. 
tractive Beams, there being many above it, 
as Well as below it. Whence we may ^ 
probably Infer (faith the Learned Viru- 
lam ) ie that the Nature of Gravity, does 
c< work but weakly,alfo far from the Earth; 
Cl Becaufe the Appetite of Union in Denfe 
f£ Bodies, muft be more dull in refpeCt of 
“ diftance, As we may alfo conclude from 
the Motion of Birds, which rife from the 
ground but heavily, though with much La¬ 
bour ; Whereas being on high, they can 
keep themfelves up, and Soar about by 
the meer extenfion of their Wings. Now 
the Reafon of this difference, is not ( as 
fome falfly conceive ) the depth of Air un¬ 
der them. For a Bird is not heavier when 
there is but a Foot of Air under him/ than 
when there is a Furlong. As appears by a 
Sip in the Water, ( an inftance of the feme 
Nature ) which does not fink deeper, and 
fo confequently is not heavier, whenc ichas 
but Five Fatham depth, than when it has 
Fifty. But the true reafon is, the weak- 
neft of the defire of Union in Denfe Bodies 
at a diftance, 

So that from hence, there might be juft 
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oCcaflontoTax Arifiotk and his-follower?, 
for Teaching, that heaviness is an abfolute 
quality of it felf, and really diftindt from 
condenfity: whereas it is only a Modifica¬ 
tion of it, or rather, another Name given 
to aCondenfed Body,in reference to itsMo- 
tion. 

For if it were abfolute, then it fhould 
always be Inherent in its Subjedt, and not 
have its Effence depend upon the Bodies be¬ 
ing here or there* But it is not fo. For, 

1. Nothing is heavy in its proper place, 
according to his own Principle, Nihil grave 
eft in fio loco. And then, 

2. Nothing is heavy, which is fo far di- 
ftant; from that proper Orb to which it does 
belong,, that it is not within the reach of 
its Vertue. As was before confirmed, 

But unto this it may by Objedted. Though 
a Body being fo placed, be not heavy in alUt 
ficundo ; yet it \s jn atftt frimo i becaufe it 
retains in it an inward pronefs to move 
downwards, being once fevered from its 
proper place, t And this were reafon enough, 
why the quality of heavinefs fhould have 
an abfolute being. 

I Anfwer, Thisdiftindtion is only appliable 
to fiich Natural Powers as can fufpend their 
Adts; and will not hold in Elementary 
qualities, whofe very Effence does necefia- 
rily require an exercife of the fecond Adt, 
as you may eafily difcern by an Indudlion 
of all the reft. I cannot fay, that Body has 
in it the quality of Hear," Coldnefs, Dri- 

\ 
\ 
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nefi, Moifture, Hardnefs, Sofcnefs, &c. 
Which for the prefent, has not the fecond 
Adt of thefe qualities. And if you mean 
by the Effence of them, a Power unto 
them: why, there isnot any Natural Body 
but has a Power to them all. 

From that which hath been faid concern¬ 
ing the Nature of Gravity, it will follow ; 
That if a Man were above the Sphere of 
this Magnetical Vertue, which proceeds 
from the Earth, he might there ftand as 
firmly as in. the open Air, as he can now 
upon the ground ; And not only fo, but he 
may alfo move with a far greater Iwiftnefs, 
than any living Creatures here below, be¬ 
caufe then he is without all Gravity, being 
not attradted any way, and fo confequent- 
ly will not be liablq to fiich Impediments, 
as may in the leaft manner refift chat kind 
of Motion which he fhall apply himfelf 
unto. 

If you yet enquire, how we may con¬ 
ceive it poflible, that a Condenfed Body 
fhould not be heavy in fuch a place. 

I Ahfwer, By the feme reafon, as a Body 
is not heavy in its. proper Place. Of this 
I will let down Two Inftances. 

1. When a Man is in the Bottom of a 
deep River, though he have over him a 
Multitude of heavy Waters, yet he is not 
burdened with the weight of them. And 
though another Body, that fhould be but 
of an equal Gravity, with thefe Waters, 

when 
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when they are taken out, would be heavy 
enough to prefs him to Death; yet notwith- 
ftanding whilft they are in the Channel, 
they do not in the leaf!: manner, Cruft him 
with their Load. The reafonis, becaufe 
they are both in their right places; and ’tis 
proper for the Man being the more Con- 
denied Body, to'be lower than the Waters. 
Or rather thus, Becaufe the Body of the 
Man, does more nearly agree with the 
Earth, in thisAffeftion, which is the ground 
of its Attraction, and, therefore doth that 
more ftrongly attract if, than the Waters 
that are over it. Now, as in fuch a cafe, 
a Body may lofe the Operation of its Gra¬ 
vity, which is, to move, or to prels down¬ 
wards: So may if fikewife, when itis fo: 
far out of its place, that this Attractive 
Power cannot reach unto it. 

* PI//.I.3. Tis a Pretty Notion to this Purpofe , 
Mentioned by * Albertos de Saxonia, and 

*Vtrtdixr. oat 0f 5y * Francis Mendacity That 
l.ArProb: t[ie ^jr ;s jn fome part 0f ft Navigable. 

47‘ And that upon this Statick Principle • any 
ride Arch Bra6 or Iron Veffel.( Suppofe a . Kettle) 
Ldeinfi- ’ whole Subftance is much Heavier thap that 
dentibw. of the Water, yet being Filled With the 
hmnido. Lighter Air, it will Swim upon it, and not 

Sink. So Suppofe a Cup, or Wooden 
Veflel, upon the outward .Borders of this 
Elementary Air, the Cavity of jt being 
filled with Fire, or rather /Ethereal Air, 
it muft Neceffarily upon the lameGfound 
Remain Swimming there, and of it felf 

cari 
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can no moreFall, than an Empty Ship can 
Sink. 

’Tis commonly granted, that if there 
were a Hole quite through the Center of 
the Earth, though any Heavy Body ( as 
Suppofe a Milftone ) were let Fall into it, 
yet when it came unto the place of the 
Center, it would there reft Immoveable 
in the Air. Now, as in this Cafe, its own 
Condenfity, cannot hinder, but that it 
may Reft in the Open Air, when there is 
no other Place, to which it ftould be 
Attracted: So neither could it be any 
Impediment unto it, if it were placed 
without the Sphere of the Earths Mag- 
nerical Vigor, where there ftould be no 
Attraction at all. 

From hence then (I fay) you may Con¬ 
ceive , that if a Man were beyond this 
Sphere , he might there ftand as firmly in 
the open Air, as now upon the Earth. 
And if he might Stand there, why might 
he notalfo Go there? And if lo; then 
there is a Pollibility likewife of having 
other Gonveniances for Travelling. 

And here’tis Conliderable, thatfince 
our Bodys will then be Devoid of Gra¬ 
vity, and other Impediments of Motion • 
we ftall not at all Spend our felves in any 
Labour, and lb Confequently not much 
need the Reparation of Diet: But may 
perhaps Live altogether without it, as 
thofe Creatures have done; who by Rea- 
lonof their Sleeping for many Days to¬ 

gether 
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gether, have not (pent any Spirits, and 
fo not wanted any Food: which is com¬ 
monly related of Serpents, Crocodiles, 
Bears, Coockoes, Swallows, and fuch like. 

*Viridar. r^s > * Menioca reckons up 
Ub.&'.frob\ divers ftrang Relations. As that of Epi- 
24. mendies, who is Storied to have Slept 75 

Years. And another of aRuftick, in Ger¬ 
many, who being Accedentally covered 
with a Hay-Rick, Slept there for all Au¬ 
tumn, and the Winther following, without 
any Nouriffiment. 

Or, if this will not ferve , - yet why 
•*- may not a Papift fall fo long, as well as 

jIgnatius or Xavertus l Or if there be fiich 
a ftrange Efficacy in the Bread of the 
Eucharift, as their Miraculous Relati¬ 
ons do Attribute to it: why then, that 
may ferve well enough, for their Via¬ 
ticum, • 

Or, if we muft needs Feed upon feme- 
thing elfe, why may not Smells Nourifh 

tDcf • us? * Plutarch, and *Pliny and Divers 
in Imm. other Ancients, tell us of a Nation in India 
*Nat.hik. that lived only upon Pleafing Odors.. And 
/ib.7.c4.2. >tis the Common Opinion of Phyfitians, 

that thefe do ftrangely both Strengthen 
and Repair the Spirits. Hence was it that 

. • Democritus was Able "for divers Days to- 
gather to Feed himfelf with the meer Smel 

’ of Hot Bread. 
Or if it be Neceflary that our Storaacks 

muft Receive the Food: why then, 5tis 
not Impofible, that the Purity of the Ethe¬ 

real 
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re*al Air, being not mixed with any Im¬ 
proper Vapours, may be fo Agreeable to 
•oar Bodys, as to yeeld us fufficierit Nou¬ 
riffiment ; According to that of the Poet; 

——Vejiitur aurh 

tAEtberea- 
’Twas an Old Platonick Principle, that 

thereis in fomepart of the World iuch a 
place 'where Men might be Plentifully 
Npuriffied, by the Air they Breath : Which 
cannot more Properly be Affigned to any 
one Particular, than to the Ethereal Aar 
above this. 

*73 

VirgiL 

I know ’ris the common Opinion, that 
no Element can prove Aliment, bacaufe Arijl.de 
’tis not Proportionate to the Bodys of liv- Senfcay.^ 

ing Creatures which are Compounded. 
But, j 

1. This ^Ethereal Air is not an Element; 
and though it be purer, yet *tis perhaps 
of a greater Agreeableneft to Mans Na- 
litre and Conftitution. . i 

1. If we -confide Experience and »the‘ 
■credible Relations of others, we (hall find 
It Probable enongh that ' many things 
Receive Nourifhment from meer Ete-f 
ments. 

Firft , for the Earth; * Ariflotle and iTheFarOa 
* Plinyy thofe two great- Namralifts, tell 

■ns of feme Creatures, that are Fed -only 
with this. And -it was the Curie of the 
Serpent, Get;. $. 14. Upon thy BeUy . 
thou go, and Dufi foalt thou Eat jjtt'Vhe 
Days of iky Lift* * 

N 
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So likewife for the Water. * Albert* 

The Magnus fpeaks of a Man who; Lived 
. feven Weeks together by the meer Drink- 

Itbi"'™' ing °f Water. * Rondoletius (to whofe 
*DePifc. Diligence thefe later Times are muchbe- 
/.i.e>/.i2. holding for fundry Obfervations concern¬ 

ing the Nature of AquatilsJ Affirms, that 
his Wife did keep a Fifh in a Glals of 
Water, without any other Food, for Three 
Years; In which {pace it was Conflantly 
Augmented, till st firft it could not come 
out of the place at which it was put in , 
and at length was too Big for the Glafs it 
fejfe,though that were of a large Capacity. 
Cardan tells us of fome Worms, that are 

Siittill9. Bred and Nourifhed by the Snow., from 
which being once Separated,” they Dye. 

Thus alio is it with the Air, which we 
The Air may we][ Conceive does Chiefly Concur tor 

the Nourilhing of all Vegetables. For 
if their Food were all Sucked out from 
the Earth, there mult needs be then, fome 
fenfible decay in the Ground by them; 
Efpecially, fince they do every Year re¬ 
new their Leaves, and Fruits: which be¬ 
ing fo many, and fo often, could not be 
Produced without Abundance of Nou- 
ri&ment. To chisPurpofe is the Experi¬ 
ment of Trees cut down, which will of 
themfelves put fourth Sprouts. As alfo 
that of Onycns, and the Semper-vive, 
which will ftrangely (hoot Forth,. and 
Grow as they hang in the open Air. Thus 
likewife is it with fome Senfible Creatures; 

the 
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the Camlm ( faith *Pfor/and *Solmh)*H,JUiS 
is meerly Nourifhed by this: And fo are 
the Birds of Paradife , Treated of by # PolJh'ftOTi 

many; which refide Conflantly in the Air, 
Nature having not bellowed, (Upon: them 
any Legs, and therefore ehey are never cap- 96. 
jeen upon the Ground, but being Dead, ^V°^ts 
If you askj how they Multiply? *Iis 

Anfwered they,lay,their Eggs on thethatthe? 
cacks of one another, upon which: they Birds do 
oit till their Young Ones be. Fledg’d.ctie|flyre- 
* RonJoletius from the Hiftory of Hermotau] ^e.in the 
Korbam, te\\s us of a Prieft (of whom one f^herl 
of the Popeshad the Cuftody ) that Lived they are 

r°rcy Years upon meer Air. As alfo of a nourilhed 
Maid in France, and another in Germany and UP- 
thar for divers Years together did Feed on D-r 

Slfg bhU a1c S 1 Nay’ hf Affirms*thathe«to.«^. 
bimielt hadfeenone, who Lived till Ten mp. 13. 
Years of Age, without any other Nou- 
rilbment. You may find molt of thefe, 
and fome other Examples to this purpofe’ 
gathered together by Mendoca Viridar. libi 
4. Prob. 23, 24. Now , if this Elemen¬ 
tary Air which is mixed with fuch Im¬ 
proper Vapors, may Accidentally Nourilh 
fome Perfons; Perhaps then, that pure ■ 
./Ethereal Air may of it felf be more Na¬ 
tural to our Tempers. 

• But if none, of thefe Conjectures may 
Satisfie ; yet there may Happily be fome 
Polfible means far the Conveiance of 
other Food, as fhall .be {hewed after¬ 
wards. . 

N 2 Again 
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' Again, feeing we do not then Spend our 
felves in any Labour, we fliall not, it may 
be, need the Refrefhment of Sleep. But 
if we do, we cannot defire a Softer Bed 
than the Air, where we may Repofe our 
felves Firmly and Safely as inourCham- 

But here you may ask, whether there 
be any means for us to know, how far 
this Sphere of the Earths Vercuedoes Ex¬ 

tend it felft . 
I Anfwer, ’tis Probable that it does not 

reach much farther than that Orb of thick 
Vaporous Air, that Incompafleth the 
Earth; becaufe ’tis likely the Sun Way 
Exhale fome Earthly Vapors, near unto 
the utmoft bounds of the Sphere alloted 

to them. _ , , 
Now there are divers ways ufed by 

Aftronomers, to take the altitude of this 
Vaporous Air. As, 

i. Ey Obferving theheight of that Air 
which caufeth the Cnpufculum, or Twi¬ 
light; For the finding of which, theAn- 
tients ufed this means: As fbonasever 
they could Difcern the Air in the Eaft to 
be altered with the leaft Light, they 
would by the Situation of the Stars find 
how many Degrees the Sun was below 
the Horizon, which was uftially about 18. 
From whence they would eafily Conclude, 
how high that Air muft be above us, which 
the Sun could fliine upon, when he was 

18 Degrees 
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' 18 Degrees below 11s. And from this 
Obfervation, it wasConcluded tobe about Vitelho 
j 2 Miles high. Tee*. 7. 

But in this Conclufion, theAntients were 
much deceived, becaufe they proceeded 
upon a wrong Ground, whilft they fuppo- 
fed that the Alining of the Suns direft Rays 
upon the Air, was the only reafbn of Cre- 
fufinlum; Whereas ’tis certain that there are Keplor.Bp. 

many other things which may alfo concur Cohr- ’• 
to the caufmg of it. As, fart‘ 3- 

1. Some bright Clouds below the Hori¬ 
zon, which being Illuminated by the Sun, 
may be the means of conveying feme 
Light to our Air, before the direct Rays 
can touch it. 

2. The often refraction of the Rays, 
which Suffer a Frequent Repercuflion from 
the Cavity of this Sphere, may likewife 
yeild us feme Light. 

3. Andfb may the Orb of enlightened 
Air. comparting the Sun, part of which 
muft rife before his Body. 

2. Thefecond way whereby we may 
more furely find the Altitude of thisgroffer 
Air, is by taking the higheft Cloud : which 
may be done, j. Either as they, life to 
meafure the Altitude of things that cannot 
be approached unto, viz. by two Stations, 
when two Perfons fhall at the fame time, in 
feveral places, obferve the Declination of 
any Cloud from the Vertical point. Or, smhunm'. 
which is the more eaiie way, when a Man gcog. I. -5. 
fliall choofe fuch a Station, where he may prop. 5. 

N 3 at 
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at -fome, diftance , difcern the place on 
which the Cloud does caft its fhadow, and 
withal does Obferve, how much both the 
Cloud and the Sun decline from the Ver¬ 
tical point. From which he, may eafily 
conclude the true Altitude of it, as you 
may j more plainly conceive, by this follow- 
'mg'Diagram. 

m 
Where A B is a perpendicular from the 

Cloud. Cthe Station of him that Measures, 
D the place where the (hadow of the Cloud 
doesfall. ' 

The Inftrument being directed from thq 
Station C, to the Cloud at' A, the perpenr 
dicular Will (hew the Angle B AC. Then 
leting the Sun Ihine through the Sights of 
your Inftrument, t}ie perpendicular of if 
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will g|ve the Angle BAD. Afterwards 
having meafured the diftance C D by pa- Pitifi. Tri¬ 
ces, you may according to the cbmmon£OT- 
Rules, find the height B A. 

But if without making the Obfervation , 
you would know of what Altitude the 
higheft of theft are found by Obfervation; 
* Cardan anlivers, not above Two Miles; **Suht.l. 
Keflar, notabove 1600 Faces,or thereabouts. '7- 

3. Another way to find the height af*EP't Cr>' 
this Vaporous Air, is, by knowing the/'"•'■‘•A 3- 
difference of Altitude, which it caufeth, in 
refradling the Beams of any Star near 
the Horizon- And from.this Obfervation 
alio, jt is ufually concluded to be about 
Two or Three Miles high. 

But now you mu ft not conceive, as if 
the Orb of Magnetical Vigor, were bound¬ 
ed in an exaft Superficies, or, as if it did e- 
qually hold out juft to fuch a determinate 
Line, and no farther. But as it hath been 
laid of the firft Region, which is there ter¬ 
minated,where the Heat of Reflection does 
begin to Languid): So likewife is it pro¬ 
bable, that this Magnetical Vigor does 
Remit of its degrees proportionally to its 
diftance from the Earth, which is the caul's 
of it: And therefore though the thicker 
Clouds may be Elevated no higher, yet this 
Orb may be continued in weaker degrees 
a little beyond them. We will fuppofe it 
( which in all likely-hood is the molt ) to 
be about Twenty Miles high. So that vou 
fee the former Ihefis remains probable; 

N 4 ’ that 
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that if a Man could but Fly, or by any o- 
ther means get Twenty ' Miles upwards, it 
were pofiible for him to reach unto the 
Moon. 

But it may be again Objeded: Though 
all this were true; though'there were fitch 
an Orb of Air which did terminate the 
Earths Vigour : And though the heavynels 
of our Bodies Could not binder our paliage, 
through the vaft fpaces of the Athenal 
Air; yet thole two other Impediments may 
leem to deny the poflibility of any fuch 
Voyage. 

1. The extream colJnefs of that Air. If 
lomeof our higher Mountains for thisrea- 
fon be not habitable; much more then will 
thole places be lb, which are farther from 
any caufe of Hear. • 

2. The extream thinnefs of it, which 
may make it unfit' for Expiration. For if 
in lome Mountains ( as Arijloth tells us of 

* In Gen. Olympus, and out him * S.AuJlin ) the Air 
adltteram. he lo thin that Men cannot draw'rheir 
/•3,wy. 2. greath, unlefs it wTere through fome moift- 

ned Spunges; much more then mull: 
that Air be thin, which is more re. 
motely Situated from the caules of Impu¬ 
rity and Mixture. And then befide, the 
Refracl ion that is made by the Vaporous 
Air incompaffing our Earth, may fuffici* 
ently prove that there is a great difference 
betwixt the /Etheria! Air and this, in retpecl 
of Rarity. 

j Tothefirftof thefelanfwer, that though 
\ the 
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thefecond Region, be naturally endowed 
with fo much' GoIdneH as may make it' fit 
for the Production of Meteors; yet it will 
not hence follow, that all that Air above it 
which is not appointed for the likepurpofe’ 
fhould partake of the feme Condition: 

itmay feem more probable that this 
/Ethereal Air, is freed from having any 
quality in the extreams. And this may. be 
confirmed,. from thofe Common Ar- 
guments,which are uliially brought to prove 
the warmnefs of the Third Region As * 
you may fee in * Fromundus, and others Uk '•c-2- 
who Treat of thatSubjeft. ' ' ATt- '• 

fernnH r! °f f*reri,,s> that the Comment. 
fecond Region, is not cold ^neerly for this wGou.8. 
realon, becaule it is diftant from the Or¬ 
dinary caufes of Heat, but becaufeit was 
actually made fo at the firft, for the Con- 
denfingof theClounds, and the Production 
of other Meteors thac were there to be 
gener^ed; which (asI conceive) might 
be-Sufficiently confirmed from that Order 
of the Creation Obferved by Mofes, who 
tell us that the Waters above the Firmament 
( oy which, in the greateft probability, we 
are to underftand the Clouds in the fecond 
Region ) were made the fecond day, Gen. 

1 7.8. Whereas the Sun itfelf/whofe • 
Reflection is the caufe of Heat) was not 
Created till the Fourth Day, ver. 1619 1 

To the other Objection, I Anfwer, that 
though the Air in thefecond Region (where 
by realon of its coldneft there are many 

thick 
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thick Vapours ) do caufe a great ,Re- 
fradtion; yet ’tis probable that the Air 
which is i)ext the Garth, is fometimes, and 
in fome places,of a far greater thinnefs,fiay, 
as thin as the Ethereal Air it felf; finces- 
fometimes there is fitch a fpecial Heat cf 
the Sun, as may Rarifie it in an Eminent 
degree; And in fome dry places, there 
are no grofs impure Exhalations to; mix 
with it. 

But bpre it may be Objedled. If: the 
Air in the fecond Region were more Cork 
denfed and heavy than this wherein.we 
Breath, then that tmift necefiarily tend 
downwards and poffels the lower place. 

To this fome Anfwer, That the hanging 
of the Clouds in the, open Air, is no left 
than a Miracle. They are the Words of 

Hift.ly. Tliny. . J£uid mirabilm. aquis m eelo fianti- 
ctip.i. bus ? what more wonderful thing is there 

than that the WatersIhould ftandin theHea- 
vens l Others prove this from the Deriva¬ 
tion of the word D'D’yLl from (in. 

pefcere and D* 13 i ■ Became the Wa¬ 
ters do hang there after fitch a ftupendous 
inconceivable manner ; Which feems like- 
wife to be favoured by Scripture, where 
’tis mentioned asa great Argument of Gods 
Omnipotency, that he holds up the Clouds 
from falling. He binds up the Waters in his 

Job. 26.8: thick Clouds, and the Cloud is not rent under 

them. 
But that which unto me feems full 

Satisfaction againft this doubt , is this 
Con- 
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Confederation; that the Natural Vigor, 
whereby the Earth does attraft Denfe Bo¬ 
dies unto it, is lefs Efficacious at a diftance •: 
and therefore a Body of lefsDenfity, which 
is near unto it, as fuppofe, this thin Air 
wherein we breath, may Naturally be low¬ 
er in its Scituation,than another of a great¬ 
er Condenfity that is farther of; asfuppofe, 
the Clouds in the fecond Region. And 
though the one be ablblutely, and in it felf 
more fit for this Motion of Defcent; yet, 
by reafbn of its diftance, the Earths Mag- 
netical Vertue cannot fo Powerfully work 
upon it. 

As for that Relation of Jriptle; If it 
were true; yet it does not prove this Air 
to be altogether impoffible, fincemoiftened 
Spunges might help us againft its thinnefs • 
But ’tis more likely, that he took it upon 
Truft, as he did fome other Relations con¬ 
cerning the height of the Mountains, where¬ 
in’tis Evident, that he was grofly miftaken. 
As where he tells us of Caucafns, that it,, 
caftits ffiadow <;6o Miles. And this Rela-fffu 
non being of the fame Nature, we cannot * 
fafely tmft unto him for the Truth of it. 

If it be here enquired; what means there 
may be Conjefhired, for our afeending 
beyond the Sphere of the Earths Magneti- 
cal Vigor. 

I Anfwer, i. ’Tis not perhaps impoffible, 
that a Man may be able to Fly, by the Ap¬ 
plication of Wings to his own Body; As 
Angels are Pi&ured, as Mercury and Dra¬ 

ins 
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lus are feigned, and as hath been attempted 
by divers, particulary by a Turk in Con- 

Itantinople, as Busbequius Relates. 
Mr-Bur- 2. IF there be fuch a great Ruck in Ma- 
tmu ilagafcar, as * Marcus Bolus the Venetian 
MeUmL mentjonS) tt,e Feathers in whole Wings are 
from 2. Twelve Foot Long, which can foop up a 
*Lib.^.c. Horfe and his Rider, or, an Elephant, as 
40. pur Kites do a Moufe; why then ’tis but 

Teaching one of thefe to carry a Man, and 
he may Ride up thither, as Ganymed does 
upon an Eagle. ' 

3. Or if neither of thefe Ways will 
ferve : Yet I do ferioully, and upon good 
Grounds, affirm itpofiible to make a Fly¬ 
ing Chariot. In which a Man may fit, and 
give Ihch a Motion unto it, as Ihall convey 
him through the Air. . And this perhaps 
might bemade large enough to carry divers 
Men at the fame time, together with Food 
for their Viaticum, and Commodities for 
Traffique. Itisnotthebignelsof anything 
in this kind, that can hinder, its Motion, if 
the Motive Faculty beanfiverable thereun¬ 
to. We lee a great Ship Swims as well as 
a fmall Cork, and an Eagle Flies in the Ad¬ 
as well as a little gnat. 

This Engine may be contrived from the 
lame Principles by which Archytas made a 
wooden Dove, and Regiomontanus a wood¬ 
en Eagle. ' , 

Iconceive it were no difficult matter (if 
a Man had leifure ) to Ihew more particu¬ 
larly- the means pf coropoling it. 
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The perfecting of fuch an Invention,would 
be of futh excellent ufe, that it were e- 
nough, not only to make a Man Famous, 
but the Age al/o wherein he Lives. For 
befides theifrange difcoveries that it might 
occafion in this other World, it would be 
allb of inconceivable,, advantage forTra- 
velling, above any other Conveiance that 
isnowinufe. 

So thatnotwithftanding all thele feeming 
impoffibilities, tis likely enough, that there 
may be a means invented of Journying to 
the Moon ; And how happy Ihall they be 
that are firft fuccelsful in this attempt > * 

-Falisefqut anima, quas nubila fupra, 
Et turpesfumos, phnumque vaporibus orbem, 
Jnferuit calofanfti fcintilla Prometbei. 

Having thus finilhed this Difcourfe, I 
chanced upon a late fency to this purpofe 
under the fained Name 0^Domingo Gonfa- 
les, written by a late Reverend and Learn¬ 
ed Bifhop: In which ( befides Sundry par¬ 
ticulars wherein this later Chapter did un¬ 
wittingly agree with it) there is delivered 
apleafhnt and well contrived Fancy con¬ 
cerning a Voyage to this other World. 

He Suppofeth that there is a Natural 
and ufoal PalTage for many Creatures 
betwixt our Earth and this Plannet. Thus 
he fays; thofe great Multitudes of Locufts 
wherewith divers Countries have bin De- 
ftroyed, do Proceed from thence. And if 
we Perufe the Authors who Treat of them, 
we fhall find that many times they Fly in 

Num- 
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Numberlefs Troops, or Swarms, and 
for fiindry Days together before they Fall, 
are leen over thole places in great high 
Clouds, fuch as coming hearer, are of 
Extenfibn enough to Obfcure the Day, 
and hinder the Light of the Sun. From 
which, together with : divers other fuch 
Relations, he Concludes, that.’tis not al¬ 
together Improbable, they fhould proceed 
from, the Moon, Thus likewile he Suppo- 
feth the Swallows, buckoes, Nightingales, 
with divers other Fowl, which are with us 
only half a Year, to Fly up thither, 
when they go from us. Amongft which 
kind, there is a Wild Swan in the Eaft- 
Indies, which at certain Seafons, of, the 
Year do Conftantly take, their .Flight 
thither. Now thls: Bird being of a great 
Strength, able to Continue for a long Flight, 
as alfo going ufually in Flocks, like our 
Wild, Geefe ; he Suppoleth that many of 
them together, might be thought to carry, 
the Weight of a Man ; efpecially, if an En¬ 
gine were 1q Contrived (as he thinks it 
might) that each of them ftiould Bear an 
equal lhare in the Burden. So that by 
this means, ’tis eafily Conceiveable,. how 
once every Year a Man might Finilh fuch 
a Voyage; going along with thefe Birds at 
the beginning of Winter, and again Re* 
turning witluhem at the Spring. 
v And here, One that had aftrong Fancy, 
were better Able to let forth the; great 
Beni tit' and Plealiire to be had by fuch a 

Journey 
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Journey. And that whether you Con- 
ftder the Strangenefs of the Perfons, 
Language, Art, Policy, Religion of thole 
Inhabitants, together with the new Traf. 
lick that might be brought thence. In 
Brief, do but Confider the Pleafure and 
Profit, of thofe later Dilcoveries in 
America,and we muft needs Conclude this 
to be Inconceiveably beyond it. 

But fuch Imaginations asthefe, i ftall 
leave to the Fancy of the Reader. 

-•Sic itur ad afira. 
Repet burnt quictmque velit- 

Calo rejlat iter, talo tentabimus ire: 

FINIS. 





3Co tijc meaner. 
> v NOt to trouble you with an 

TnVetliVe againft thole mul¬ 

titudes of Pamphlets which 
are every day preft into the World; 
or an stpologie, why this was pub- 

lifhed amongft the reft (the uliial 

Matter for fuch kind of EpiftlesJ: 

Let me in brief preadmonifti you 
fomething concerning the chief 

Scope and Manner of this follow¬ 
ing Dilcourle. 

t. ’Tis not the purpofe of it, to 

fet down an exa<ft Treatife of this 

kind of Jjlronomy • but rather to 

remove thole common Prejudices, 
which ufually deter Men from tak¬ 

ing any Argument tending this Way, 

into their conliderations. for We 

mayobferve, that in thole Points 
which are cried down by the more 

A z general 
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general Opinion, Men do for the 
moft part reft themfelves in the 
fuperficial knowledg of things, as 
they feem at their firft appearan¬ 
ces, thinking, they can fay enough 
to any Paradox,againft which they 
cap urge the moft obvious and eafy 
Objections; and therefore feldom 
or never fearch into the depth of 
thefe Points, or enter into any feri- 
ous impartial examination of thofe 
grounds on which they are bot¬ 
tom’d. Which as it muft needs be a 
great hindrance to the proficiency 
of all kind of Learning; id more 
efpecially is it in this particular. 
We might difcern a greater come- 
linefs and order in this great Fa* 
brick of the World,and more eafily 
underftand the Appearances in At 
ftronomy, if we could with indif- 
ferency attend to what might be 
laid for that Opinion of Copernicus, 
\Vhich is here defended. 

i. For 

Ca .tlie Eeafcer. 
1, For the .Manner, It isi not 

maintained with fuch Heat and 
Religion, as if every one that reads 
it,were prefently bound to yield up 
his affent: But as it is in otfiec 
Wars, where VtSiory cannot be had, 
Men muft be content with Peace: 
So likewife is it in this, and ftiould 
bean all other Philofophical Con- 
tentions.If there be nothing able to 
convince and fatisfy the indifferent 
Reader, he may (till enjoy his own- 
Opinion^ All Men have .not the 
fame way of apprehending things* 
but according to the variety of their 
Temper, Cuftom, and Abilities, 
their Underftandings are feverally 
fafthioned to different Affents: 
Which had it been but wellconfi- 
dered by fome of our hot *Adver- 
faries,they would not have fhewed 
more Violence inoppofing the !Ver- 
fons againft whom they write, than 
firengtb in confuting the Canfp, 

Tis 

*F?omcttd. 
Al RoJJe. 
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"Tis in excellent Rule to beob- 
ferved in all Difputes, That Men 
fhould give fift Words and bard 
Arguments; that they would not To 
much ftrive to wx,as to convince an 
Enemy. If this were but diligently 
pradtiled in all Cafes, and on all 
lides, we might in a good mealure 
be freed from thofe Vexations in 
the fearch of Truth,which the wile 
Solomon; by his own experience did 
fo much complain of: Ecclef. 1. t8, 

In muck Wifdotn there is muck (jrief ; 

and be that increafeth Kfiowledg, in- 

creafetb Sorrow. 
To conclude: Tho there fhould 

be nothing in this Difcourfe con¬ 
ducive to your Information and 
Benefit; yet it may ferve in the 
<Perufalas it did in the Compofure, 
for the recreation of filch leifure 
hours, as may conveniently be fpa- 
red from more weighty Employ¬ 
ments. Farewel. 

The 

The Propositions that 
are infilled on in this Difcourfe. 

PROP. i. 

THm the feeming Novelty and Singularity 
of this Opinion, can bt no fnfficient Rear 
fon to prove it Erronew. 

* 

PROP. II. 
That the places of Sfriptkre, which feem to in¬ 

timate the Diux'oal Motion of the Sun, or 
Heavens, are fairly capable of another in¬ 
terpretation. 

PROP. III. 
That the Holy Ghofi, in mam places of Scrip¬ 

ture, does plainly conform hif Exprej[>mto 
the Error of our Conceits, and dots not Jpeak 
of fundry things as they are in themfelves, but 
w they appear smto w. 

PROP. IV. 
That divers learned Men have fallen into great 

aSbfar dities, wbilft they have looked for the 
Grounds of Pbilofopby from the Words of 
Scripture, J 

P R O P. v. 
That the words of Scripture, in their proper 
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and frill conftrutlion, do not any where af¬ 
firm the Immobility of the Earth. 

p r o p.- vr. '• 
That there is not any. Argument from the words 

of Scripture, Principles of Nature, or Ob* 
fervations in Jfronomy, which can fuffici- 
ently evidence the Earth to be tn the Centre 
of riellniverfe. 

PROP: VII. 
'Tis probable that the Slot is in tWCintre of 

the World. 

P R O P. VIII. 
That there is not any fufcient reafon to pnrOve 

the Earth incapable of thofe Motions which 
Copernicus afiribes unto it. 

PROP. IX. ... 
That it. is more probable the Earth does move; 

than the Heavens. ; 

P R O P. X. 
That this Hypothefis is exattly agreeable to 

conunon appearances. 

That the 

May be a 

PLANET. 
PROP. I. 

That the feeming No velty and Singularity 

of this Opinion, can be noJ'ufficient 

Reafon to prove it Erroneous. IN the iearch of Theological Truths, it 
is the fafell method, firft of all to lo'ok 
Unto Divine Authority ; becaufe that 
carries with it as clear an evidence to 

our Faith, as any thing elfe can be to our 
Reafon. But on the contrary, in the exami¬ 
nation of Philofophical points; it were a pre- 
pofterous courfe to begin at the Teftimony 
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and Opinion of others, and then afterwards 
to defcend unto the Reafons that may be 
drawirfrom the Nature and "Eflence of the 
things-themfelves-: Becaufe thefe inartificial 
Arguments (as the Logicians call them) do 
not carry with them any clear and convin¬ 
cing evidence; and therefore lhould come 
after thofe that are of more neceflary depen- 
dance, as ferving rather to confirm, than re- 
folve the Judgment. 

But yet, fo it is, that in thofe points which 
are” befides the common Opinion, men are 
carried away at the firft by the general cry, 
and feldom or never come fo far as to ex- 
amin the reafons that may be urged for them. 
And therefore, fmce it is the purpofe of this 
difcourfe to remove thofe prejudices which 
may hinder our Judgment in the like cafe, 
’tis rcquifit that in the fiift place there be 
fome fatisfaftion given to thofe Arguments 
that may be taken from the Authority of 
others. 

Which Arguments are infilled on by our 
adversaries with much heat and violence. 

What (fay they) fhall an upftart Novel¬ 
ty thurft cut fuck a Truth as hath paired by 
fticceffive tradition through all Ages of the 
World ? And hath been generally entertain- 

# Alex, ed, not only in the Opinion of the vulgar, 
Btff. dc but alfo of the greateft Philofophers and 
Lerrx nioit Learned Men ? * Shall we think that 
nctu, an:- among(j. tjje multitude of thofe who in feve- 

lliMi. ral times have been eminent for new inven- 
cap X O.' tions and ftrange dilcoveries, there was none 

.- ' ‘' able 
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able to find out fuch a Secret as this, befides 
feme fabulous Pjtbagorians, and of late Co. 
tmticus ? Is it poffible that the World fhould 
laft for above five thoufand years together* 
and yet the Inhabitants of it be fo dull and 
ftupid, as to be unacquainted with its mo- 
tion ? Nay, fhall We think that thofe excel- 
lent Men, whom the Holy Gholt made ufe 
of in the penning of Scripture, who were 
extraordinarily infpired with fupernatural 
Truths, fhould notwithftanding be fo groft 
ly ignorant of fo common a matter as this ? 
Gan we believe,if there were any fuch thing* 
that Jofuah, and Job, and David, and Solo, 
non, &c. fhould know nothing of it ? Cer¬ 
tainly it muft needs argue a ftrong affectati¬ 
on of Singularity, for a Man to take up any 
groundlels fancy againft fuch antientand 
general Authority. 

I anflver : As we fhould not be fo fondly 
conceited of ourfelves, and the extraordina¬ 
ry Abilities of thefe prefent Ages, as to think 
every thing that is antient to be abfolute < 
Or, as if it muft needs be with Opinions, as 
it is with Clothes, where the neweft is for 
the molt part beft. So neither fhould we be 
fo fuperftitioufly devoted to Antiquity, as to' 
take up every thing for Canonical, which 
drops from the pen of a Father, or was ap¬ 
proved by the confenc of the Amients. ’Tis 
an excellent faying* * sasvSsW 71) tJ *Akiwtii 
’ysuf/.y 'r yihootfyoiv. Jf behoves every 
one in the fearch ofTrutb*always to preferve 
aPhilofophical liberty: Not to be fo inflaved 

B 2; 
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to the Opinion of any Man, as to think w hat 
ever he fays to be infallible. We mult la¬ 
bour to find out what things are in them-* 
felves by our own experience, and a through 
examination of their, natures, not what an¬ 
other lays of them. And if in fuch an im¬ 
partial enquiry, we chance to light upon a 
new way,and that which is befides the com¬ 
mon rode, this is neither our fault, nor our 
unhappinefs. 

Not our fault,becaufeitdid notarife from 
Singularity or Afiedlation. Not our unhap- 
pinefs, becaufe it is .rather a Priviledge to be 
the firft in finding out fuch Truths, as are not 
difcernable to every common eye. If No¬ 
velty fliould always be rejetted, ^neither 
would Arts have arrived to that perfettion ** 
wherein now we enjoy them,* nor could we |l 
ever . hope for any future reformation: jJ 
Though allTruth be in it felf Eternal; yet f 
in refpett of Mens Opinions, there is fcarce $ 
any lb antient, but had a beginning, and was M 
once accounted a Novelty ; and if for this | 
reafon it had been Condemned as an errour, g 
what a general darknefs and ignorance would f\ 
then have been in the World,incomparifonof 
that light which now abounds'; according J 
to that of the Poet: . ; 

j 

* Hortt. * J-hicdfitam Amiquis Navitasinvifafuijfety % 
!ib.2dpj. $hiaw nobis fluid nunc effet vetus aut quid haberet, 1' 

J^uod legercnt icrerctq ; vtrkint pMcusufm? u 

If our Forefathers had but hated thus* - ;$ 
All that were new,what had been old to us? ':i 

Or, H 
l:d 
i* 

■ a 
a 
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Or, how might any thing confirmed be, 
For publlck ufe, by its Antiquity t ■ 

But for more full latisfaftion of all thofe 
fcruples that may arife from the feeming No¬ 
velty or Singularity _ of this Opinion, Ilhall 

; propo/e thefe following confiderations.' 
Suppdfe it were a Novelty : Vet ’cis in Confid. i 

Pbuofophy, and that is made up of nothing 
elfe ;• but receives addition from every days 
experiment. True indeed, for Divinity we 
have an infallible rule that do’s plainly in¬ 
form us of all necelfary Truths; and there¬ 
fore the Primitive Times are of greater 
Authority , becaufe they were' nearer to 
thole holy Men who were the Pen-Men of 
Scripture. But now for Philofophy, there 
is no fuch reafon : What ever the School* 
Men may talk ; yet Ariflotles works are not 
necefiarily true, .and he hjmlelf hath by fuf, 
ficient Arguments proved himfelf to be lia¬ 
ble unto errour. Now in this cafe, if we 
fliould fpeak properly, Antiquity do’s con¬ 
fix in the old age of the World, not in the 
youth of it. In fuch Learning as may be in* 
creafed by frelh experiments and new dis¬ 
coveries : ’Tis we are the Fathers, and of 
more Authority than former Ages; becaufe 
we have the advantage of mote time than 
they had, and Truth (we lay J is the Daugh¬ 
ter, of Time. However, there is nothing 
in this Opinion (6 Magilferially propofed, > 
but the Reader may ufe his own liberty \ 
and if all the reafons confideied together, 

B 3 do 
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do not feem convincing unto' him, he may j 
freely rejedt it. * f. 

In thofe natural ppints which carry with 
them any doubt or obfcurity, it is the fafeft 
way to fufpend onr affents: And though we 
may difpute pro or con; yet not to fettle our 
Opinion on either fide. 

£onfid. 2. in weighing the Authority of others 5tis 
not their multitude that fhould prevail, or 
their skill in fome things that fhould make 
them of credit in every thing, but we fhould 
examine what particular infight and experi¬ 
ence they had in thofe times for which they 
are cited. Now 5tis plain, that Common 
People judge by their fences; and therefore, 
their voices are altogether unfit to deride 
any Philofophical doubt, which cannot well 
be examined or explained without Difcourfe 
and Reafcn. And as for the antient Fathers, 
though they were Men very eminent for their 
holy lives and extraordinary skill in Divini¬ 
ty ; yet they were moll of them very Igno¬ 
rant in that -part of Learning which con- /• 
perns this Opinion, as appears by many of 
their grofs miftakes in this kind, as that con- 

f perning the A?nipoJes, &c. and therefore it 
is not their Opinion neither, in this bufinefs, 
that to an indifferent feeker of Truth will be 
pf any ftrong Authority. 

9 Akx. But againft this it is * objefted, that the 
ify#!/. i. inftance of the Antipodes do?s not argue any 

8, fpecial Ignorance in thefe Learned Men: Or, 
that they had lefs sldll in fuch human Arts 

7 ' ‘ ' thaq 
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than others; fince Arifiotle himfelf, and P/i- 
vy, did deny this as well as they. 

I anfwer: 
1. If they did, yet this do’s make more 

to the prefent purpofe : For if fuch great 
Schollars, who were fo eminent for their 
knowledge in natural things, might yet riot- 
withffanding be grofly miftaken in fuch 
matters as are now evident and certain: 
Why then we have no reafon to depend upon 
their aflertions or Authorities, as if they were 
infallible. 

2. Though thefe great Naturalifts, for 
want of feme experience were miftaken in 
that Opinion, whileft they thought no place 
was habitable but the temperate Zorns; yet 
it cannot be from hence inferred, that they 
denied the poffibility of Antipodes: Since thefe 
are fuch Inhabitants as live oppofite upto us 
in the other temperate Zone ; and ’twere an 
abfurd thing to imagin that thofe who lived 
in different Zones, can be Antipodes to one a- 
nother ; and argues that a Man did not un- 
derftand, or elfe had forgotten that common 
diftindtion in Geography, wherein the relation 
of the Worlds Inhabitants unto one another, 
are reckoned up under thefe three heads; 
Ant&ci, Period, and Antipodes. Bn t to let this 
pafs: ’Tis certain,that fome of the Fathers did 
deny the being of any filch, upon other more 
abftird grounds. Now if fuch as Chryfofiom, 

Lattanthts, &c. who were noted for great 
Schollars, and fuch too as flourifhed in thefe 
latter times, when all human Learning was 

B 4 more 
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more generally profeft, fliould notwithftand* 
trig be fomuch miftakeninfo obvious a mat- 
ter : Why then may we not think that thofe 
Primitive Saints, who were the Pen-Men of 
Scripture, and eminent above others in their, 
time forHolinefs and Knowledge, might yet 
be utterly Ignorant of many Philofophical 
Truths, which are commonly known in thefe 
days ? 5Tis probable, that the Holy Ghoft 
did inform them only with the knowledge 
of thpfe things whereof they were to be the 
Pen-Men, and that they were not better 
skilled in points of Philofephy than others, 
There were indeed feme of them who were 
fe per naturally indowed with human Learn¬ 
ing ; yet this was, becaufe they might there¬ 
by be fitted for feme particular ends, which 
all the reft were not appointed unto: Thus 
Solomon was ftrangely gifted with all kind of 
knowledge, in a great meafure, becaufe he 
was to teach us by -his own experience the 

£cc/.i.iB. extreme Vanity of it, thatwe might not fo 
fettle our defires upon it, as if it were able 
to yield us contentment. So too the Apoftles 
were extraordinarily infpired with the know¬ 
ledge of Languages, becaufe they were to 
preach unto all Nations. But it will not 
hence follow, that therefore the other Holy 
Pen-Men were greater Scholiars than others. 
’Tis likely that jhit had as much human 
Learning as'moft of them, becaufe his Eook 
is more efpecially remarkable for lofty ex- 
preffions, and difcourfes of Nature; and 
yet ’tis not likely that he was acquainted 
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with all thofe myfteries which later Ages have 
difcovered; becaufe when God would con¬ 
vince him of his own Folly and Ignorance, 
he propofes to him fuch queftions, as to him 
were altogether unanfwerable ; which not- 
withftanding, any ordinary Philofopher in 
thefe days might have refolved: As you may 
fee at large in the thirty eighth Chapter of 
that Book. 

The occafion was this: Job having * be- *Cap. 13.3 
fore defired that he might difpute with the 
Almighty concerning the uprightnefe of his 
own ways, and the unreafonablenefs of thofe 
afflictions which he underwent, do’s at length 
obtain his defire in this kind; and God vouch- 
fafes in this thirty eighth Chapter, to 
argue the cafe with him. Where he do’s 
fliew Job how unfit he was to judge of the 
waysof Providence* indifpofingof Bleffings 
and Afflidtions, when as he was fo Ignorant 
in ordinary matters, being not able to dif 
cern the reafon of natural and common e- 
venrs. As t why the Sea (hould be fo boun-1 8. io, 
ded from overflowing the Land.? What isir* 
the * bredth of the Earth ? What is the t rea- * yeYt, s_ 
fen of die Snow or Hail P What was the f Ver. 22. 
* caufe of the Rain or Dew, oflce and Froft, * K28.29. 
and the like.- By which queftions, it feems 
Job was fo utterly puzled , that he is fain 
afterwards to humble himfelfin this acknow¬ 
ledgment : * I have uttered that I tmderfiood * ^ ^ 
not, things too wonderful for ?nc, which I knew 
not: Wherefore I abhor my felf and repent in duf 
ayd afies, 

So 
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So that ’tis likely thefe Holy Men had not 
thefe human Arts by any fpecial infpiration, 
but by inftrudtion and ftudy, and other or¬ 
dinary means; and therefore Mopes his skill 
in this kind is called the Learning of the E- 

/IHi 7.12. gyptiiMs. Now becaufe in thole times all Sci¬ 
ences were taught only in a rude and imper¬ 
il manner ; therefore' ’tis likely that they 
alfo had but a dark and confute apprehenli- 
on of things, and were liable to the common 
errburs. And for this realbn is it, why * 

•loJkcA. Toft at ns ("(peaking of Joftuas bidding the 
to. Moon ftand (till as well as the Sun ) lays 

JShiod forte erat imperitus circa Aftrornm dottri-. 
rmmfentiens tit vnlgares fentitmt:That perhaps he 
was unskilful in Aftronomy, having the fame 
grols conceit of the Heavens, as the vulgar’ 
had. From all which it may be inferred,that 
the Ignorance of fuch good Men and great 
Schollars concerning thefe Philofophical 
points, can be no fufficient realbn, why af¬ 
ter examination we lhould deny them, or 
doubt of their Truth. 

Covfid. 3. ’Tis considerable,that in the rudiments and 
nrft beginnings of Aftronomy, and lb in feveral 
Ages after, this Opinion hath found many 
Patrons, and thofe too Men of eminent note 
and Learning. Such was more efpecially 
Tythagoras, who was generally and highly 
efteemed for his divine wit, and rare inven¬ 
tions ; under whole myfterious layings, there 
be many excellent Truths to be dilcover- 
ed. 

But againft his Teftimony, it is again 
t objected; 
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f objefted ; If Tythagoras were of this Opi-1 dtex. 

nion, yet his Authority lhould not be of any 
credit, becaufe he was the Author of many 2,c‘10’ 
other monftrous abliirdities. 

To this 1 anlwer: If aManserrour infome 
particulars lhould take away his credit for 
every thing elfe, this would abolilh the force 
of all human Authority; for humanm eft er- 
rare. Secondly, ’tis probable that many 
of Tythagoras’s layings which teem lb abfurd, 
are not to be underltood according to their 
letter, but in a myftical fenfe. 

2. But he objefts again, that Tythagoras 

was not of this Opinion; and that for two 
reatens: Firft, becaufe no Antient Author 
that he had read afcribes it unto him. Second¬ 
ly, it is contradiftory to his other Opinions, 
concerning the Harmony that was made by 
the motion of the Heavens; which could 
not conlift with this other of the Earth’s mo¬ 
tion. 

To the Firft I anlwer: The Objedtor could 
not chufe but know that this alfertion is by 
many Antient Authors alcribed to that left, 
whereof Tythagoras was the chief. He might 
have feen it exprefly in * Ariftotle himfelf; * Do Cak 

Oi 3 Atyanv On /$/) n iMffv 7mf !/)> 9 hl>.2.c. 13, 

7r ylijj cv cLCfuv eoTtv rjinKa aSts 7d f.jvy, 

vvk]a 75 xj »u{(y.v sniHy. 

In which the Philofopher do’s compendi- 
oufly reckon up the three chief particu¬ 
lars implyed in the Opinion of the Tythago- 
mns. Firft, the Suns being in the Centre of 

the 
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_ the Work}. > Secondly, the; Earjth’s annua] 
. motion about it, :asbeingone of the plapets; 
' Thirdly, its diurnal revolution, whereby it 

caufed day and night. 
To his fecond reafon I anfwer: Firft, that 

Pythagoras thought the Earth to be one of 
the Planets (as appears by Arifiotles Tefti- 
mony concerning him) and to move a- 
monglt the reft.; So that bis Opinion 
concerning the motion of the Heavens, is 
not inconfiftent with that of the Earth. Se¬ 
condly, but as for the Coeleftial Harmony, 
he might perhaps under this myftical expref- 
fion, according to his ufualCultom, ftadow 
forth unto us that mutual proportion and 
Harmonical content, which he did conceive 
in the feveral bignefs, diftance, motions of 
the Orbs. So that notwithftanding thefe ob- 
jedions, it is evident that Pythagoras was of 
this Opinion, and that his Authority may add 
Lome what for the confirmation of it. Unto 

% A* chime* him a (Ten ted * Ariftarchas Samius, whoflouri- 
Tictnn nrC~ a^out 2^° y^rs before the Birth of our 

mcr0t Saviour, and was by reafon of this Opinion, 
arraigned for Prophanefs and Sacriledge by 
the Areopagites, becaufe he had blafphemed 
the Deity of Vefta, affirming the Earth to 
move. To them agreed Philolaus, Heraclides, 
Pontius, Nicetas, Syracnfanus, Ecphantus, Lit- 
c ip pus, and Plato himfelf (as Tome think.) So 
likewife Nv.ma Pcmpilius, as Plutarch relates 
it in his Life ; who in reference to this‘Opini¬ 
on, built the Temple of Vefia round, like the 
Univerfe: In the middle of it wa$ placed the 
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perpetual veftal Fire ; T>y which he did re- 
preferit the Sun in the Centre of the World. 
All thefe Men were in their feveral times 
of fpecial Note, as well for their extraordf- 
nary Learning as for this Opinion. 

’Tis confiderable, that fince this Science of ^ confidi 
Aflrcnomy hath been raifed to any perfection, 
there have been* many of the belt skill in it, 
that have alien ted unto that aflertion which 
is here defended. Amongit whom was the 
Cardinal Cufams, but more efpecially Coper- £<? dotth 
incus, who was a Man very fexad-and diliHgnor.lib.2 

gent in thefe ftudies for above 30'years'toge-wf* I2* 
ther, from the year l yoo. to 15 30. and up¬ 
wards ; And fince him, molt of the belt A- 
ftronomers have befcn of-hi's fide. So that 
now, there is fcarce any of note and skill, 
who are not Copernicus his followers, and if 
we fhould go^to molt voices, tills Opinion 
would carry it from any other. It would be 
too tedious to reckon up the names*of thofe 
that may be cited for it; I will only mention 
fome of the chief: Such were' Joachims Rhe¬ 
ticus, an elegant Writer, Chrijlophertts Roth- 

wan, Meftlin, a Man very eminent for his 
lingular skill in this Science ; who though at 
the firft he were a follower of Ptolemy, yet 
upon his' fecond and more exad thoughts, 
he concluded Copernicus to be in the right, 
and that the ufiial Hypothecs, * preferiptictie # preg M 

potius qudm ratione valet, do’s prevail more Wnrat- 
by prefeription then reafon. So likewife#- Risctiti. 
rafmus ReinhoUus, who was the Man that 
calculated the.Prutenical Tables from Coper- 
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nk“5 Ws obfervarions, anddid intend to write 
a Commentary upon his other Works, but 
tnat he was taken out of this Life before he 
could finiffi thole relblutions. Unto’ thefe 
alfo I might add the names of Gilbert, Keplar, 
dalMxus, with fundry others, who have 
much beautified and confirmed this Hypothecs, 
with their new inventions. Nay I may fafely 
amrm,that amongftthe variety of thofe Opi¬ 
nions that are in Afirmomy,there are more (of 
mole which have skill in it) that are of this 
Opinion, not only than any other, but 
than all the reft put together. So that now 
it is a greater Argument of Singularity to 
oppofe it. ° } 

5-Confii. ’Tis probable, that many other of the 
Antients would haveaffemed unto this Opi¬ 
nion, if they had been acquainted with thole 
experiments which later times have found 
out for the confirmation of it: And there- 

* In Nor- rote Rheticus and t Keplar do fo often wifh 
were now alive again. Quefti- 

MaffSotTal/f “S?®1 a"d in§enious a Itemt/ef. (no^ half fo obftinate as many of bis 
adq.l.Ajlr. ‘^‘“wersj that upon fuch probabilities as 
Copern. h^would quickly have renounced his 

o wnPrmciples,and have come over to this fide: 
art, larJn one P,ace= having propofed fo me 
e. it. "2‘ ftueftlons about the Heavens, which were 

not ealje to be relolved : He lets down this 
rule, that in difficulties, a Man may take a 
hberty to fpeak that which feemsmoft like¬ 
ly to him : And in fuch cafes, an aptnefs to 
guels at lome relbluaon, for the latisfying 

of 
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of our Philolophical thirft, do’s deferve ra¬ 
ther to be ftiled by the panip of Mpdpfty, 
than Boldnefs. And in another place, he 
referrs the Reader to the different Opinions Met. lib. 
ofAftro'nomers, advifing hiqa to examin their 
feveral tenents, as well Eudoxus as Calippus; 
and to entertain that (not which is molt an- 
tient, but) which is molt exact and hgrep- 
able to realbn. And as for Ttolcrny, ’cis his Aim. HI. 

counfel, that we fliould endeavour to frame l3-caP-2' 
fuch. luppofitions of the Heavens, as might 
be more fimple, being void of all fuperflui* 
ties: And he confeffes, that his Hypothefis had 
many implications in it, together with fun- 
dry intricate and unlikely' turnings ; and 
therefore in the fame place, he feems to ad. 
monilh us, that we Ihould not be too confi¬ 
dent the Heavens were really in the lame 
Form, wherein Aftronomers did fuppofe 
them. So that ’cis likely, ’twas his chief in¬ 
tent to propofe unto us inch a frame of the. 
Coeleftial Bodies, from which we might, in 
feme meafure, conceive of their different ap- ■ 
pearances; and according to which, we 
might be able to calculate their motions. But 
now, ’tis Copernicus his endeavour, ro pro¬ 
pound unto us, the true natural Gaufes of 
thefe feveral Motions, and Appearances.• 
It was the intent of the one, to fettle the 
Imagination; aiid of the other, tolatisfie the 
judgment. So, that we have no realbn to 
doubt of his aflent unto this Opinion, if he 
had but clearly undrrilood all the grounds 
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>Tis reported of Clavius, that when lying 
upon his Death-bed, he heard the firft News 
of thofe Difcoveries which were made by 
Gallilaus his Glafs, he brake forth into thefe 
Words: Videre Afironomosy quo path confiituen- 
di ftmt orbes Calefies, ut hac Phenomena falvari 
pojjint: That it did behove Aftronomers, to 
confiderof fome other Hypothecs, befidethat 
ofPtolomy, whereby they might falve all thofe 
new appearances. Indicating that this old 
one, which formerly he had defended, would 
not now ferve the turn: And doubtlefs, if it ! 
had been informed how congruous all thefe 
might have been unto the Opinion of Coper- 
jmats, he would quickly have turned on that 
fide. 5Tis confiderable, that amongft the 
followers of Copernicus, there are fcarce any, 
who were not formerly againft him; and 
fuch , as at firft , had been throughly 
feafbned with the Principles of Arifiotle ; in 
which, for the moft part, they have no left j 
skill, than thofe who are fo violent in the 
defence of them. Whereas on the contrary, 
there are very few to be found amongft the 
followers of Arifiotle and Ptolomy, that have 
read any thing in Copernicus, or do fully un- 
derftand the Grounds of his Opinion ; and I 
think, not any, who having been once fetled 
With any ftrong affenc on this fide, that have 
afterwards revolted from it. Now if we do 
but ferioufly weigh with our felves, that fb 
many ingenious, confidering Men, fhould 
tejed that Opinion which they were nurfed 
up in,and which is generally approved as the 

truth : r 
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truth ^ and that,for the embracing of filch a 
Paradox as is condemned in Schools, and 
commonly cried down, as being abfurd and 
ridiculous : I fay, If a Man-do but well con- 
fider all this, he mull needs conclude, that 
there is fome ftrong evidence for it to be 
found out by examination •, and that in all 
probability, this is the Tighter fide. 

’Tis probable, that moft of thofe Authors 7.Confid', 
who have oppofed this Opinion, fince it 
hath been confirmed by new Difcoveries, 
frere ftirred up thereunto by fome of thefe 
three inefficient Grounds. 

1. An over-fond and partial conceit of 
their proper Inventions... Every Man is na¬ 
turally more affected to his own Brood, than 
to that of which another is the Author; 
though perhaps it may be more agreeable to 
reafon. 5Tis very difficult for any one, in 
thefearch of Truth, to find in himfelf fuch 
an indifferency, as that his Judgment is not 
at all fway’d, by an overweening affedion 
unto that which is proper unto himfelf. And 
this perhaps might be the firft reafon that 
moved the noble Tycho, with fo much heat, 
to oppofe Copernicus, that fo he might the 
better make way for the fpreading of that 
Hypothefis, which was of his own invention. 
To this I might likewife refer that .Opinion 
of Origama, and Mr. Carpenter, who attri¬ 
bute to the Earth, only a diurnal Revolu*r 
tion. It does more efpecially concern thofe 
Men that are Leaders of feveral fides,to heat 
down any that fhould oppbfe them. 
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2. Afsrvile and fuperftitiousfearof.de- 
rogating from the Authority of the Anci¬ 
ents, or oppoling that meaning of Scripture 
phrafes, wherein the fuppofed infallible 
Church, hath for a long time underitood 
them. ’Tis made part of the new Creed, 
fet forth by Pita the Fourth, 1564. That no 
Man fhould a (lent unto any interpretation of 
Scripture, which i.s not approved of by the 
Authority of the Fathers. And this is the 
rcafon why the Jefuits, who are otherwife 
die greateft affeftors of thofe Opinions, 
which feem to be new and fubdi, do yet 
forbear to fay any thing in defence of this •, 

* Swot- . tather take all, occaiions to inveigh a- 
M Lot//- gaiu.ft it. . * One of them does expreily 
men. in condemn it for aHerefy. And fince him, 

Ia11 hath been called in by t two SefGons of 
sSiMn Jhe Cardinals, as being an Opinion both.ab- 
phipU. 1.1 bird and dangerous. And therefore like¬ 
'll.,.£>,,« wife do they punilh.it, by calling the De- 

fenders of it into the Pope’s trueft Purgato- 
1 ’’’ ry, the Inquisition : But yet neither thefe 

Councels, nor any (that I know of) fince 
them, have proceeded to fuch a peremptory 
cenfureof ir, as to conclude it a Hferefy : 
fearing perhaps, left a more exatt examina¬ 
tion, and the difeovery of future times, 
finding it to be an undeniable Truth,itmight 
redound to the prejudice of their Church, 
and its Infallibility. And therefore he that 
is moftbitter againft it, in the heat $^d vio¬ 
lence of Oppofidon, will not call it a H§re- 
fy : the worft that he dares fay of ip, is, 
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"That it is, Opinio tonerarifa qua ifikero Tjomn- 
fern ffdrmtrwt Hartftet limen * Aralb Opi- 
nioo,.aod bordering uponHerefy..,Tb9>ligh ' ‘ 
unto this likewife he was incited, bytheeft-. 
gernefs .of Deputation? nod a defifefof.Vi- 
dory r, for it feems many eminent. Men of 
that Chnr.ch before, him, were a great .deal 
more mild and moderate In their cenfures 
of it. 

Paul the Third,was hot fo much offended 
at Cep/rnicns, when he dedicated his Work 
unto him. 

The- Cardinal of Cufa, does exprefly 
maintain this Opinion. .. . . 

Scbombergita, the Cardinal of Capua, did,’ 
with much importunity, and great approba¬ 
tion, beg of Copernicus the Commentaries 
that he writ in this,kind. And it feems the 
Fathers of the Council of Trent, were not 
fuch confident Defenders of Ptolemy’s Hy~ 
pothefis againft Copernicus, as many now are- 
For fpeaking of thofe intricate Subtilties, 
Which the Fancies of Men had framed, to 
maintain the practice of the Church, they 
compared them to Aftronomers, who ( fay 
they) do fain Evcevt ricks and Epicycles,am 
fuch Engiaesof tlie Orbs, to fave the Pbe-, 
nomem; though they know there gre.no fuch 
things. But now, becaufe this Opinion of 
Copernicus,in later times, hath been fb ftrict- 
ly forbidden, and punilhed, it will concern 
tbofeof that Religion, to take heedof med- 
ling in the defence oftit, but. rather to. fub- 
mit the liberty of their Reafon, unto the. 

C 2 Com- 

(. 
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Command of their Superiors, and ( which 
is very abfurd ) even in natural Queftions, 
not to aflent unto any thing, tut what Au¬ 
thority fhall allow of. 

. 3- A judging of things by Sence, rather 
than by Difcourfe and Reafon : a tying of 
the meaning of Scripture, to the Letter of 
it; and from thence concluding Philofophi- 
C?i L°intS) together with an ignorance of 
all thofe grounds and probabilities in AHro- 
nomy, upon which this Opinion is bottomed. 
And this, in all likelihood, is the reafon why 
fome Men, who in other things perhaps are 
able Scholars,do write fo vehemently againffc 
it: and why the common People in general 
do cry it down, as being abfurd and ridicu¬ 
lous. Under this head I might refer the 
oppofition of Mr. Fuller, 41. Rojf. &c. 

Bnt now,no. prejudice that may arife from 
the bare Authority of fuch Enemies as theft, 
will be liable to fway the judgment of an 
indifferent confidering Man ; and I doubt 
not but that he who will throughly weigh 
with himfelf thefe Particulars that are here 
Pf°P°™ded, may find fome latisfaftion for 
tnele Arguments, which are taken from the 
leeming Novelty and Singularity of this 

PROP. 

■ 
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PROP. II. 
\ 

That there is not any place in Holy Scrip¬ 
ture, from which (being rightly under- 
Jlood) rve may infer the Diurnal fMo- 
tion of the Sun or Heavens. 

IT were happy for us, if we could exempt 
Scripture from Philofophical Controver- 

fies: if we could be content to let it be per- 
feA for that end unto which it was intended, 
for a Rule of our Faith and Obedience ■, 
and not flretch it alfoto be a Judg of fuch 
natural Truths, as are to be found out by 
our own induftry and experience. . Though 
the Holy Ghoft could eafily have given us a „ . , 
full refolution of all fuch particulars •, yet he 
hath left this travel to the Sons of Men to be ex- 
ercifed therewith j Mttndum rcllcjuit difpMatio- 
nibus Hominum •, that being bulied, for the 
molt part, in an inqujfition after the Crea¬ 
tures, we might find the lefs leifuretp wait 
upon our Lulls, or ferve our more finful 
Inclinations. 

But however,becaufe our Adverfaries ger 
nerally do fo much infult in thofe Argu¬ 
ments that may be drawn from hence; and 
more efpedally, becaufe Pineda doth for this 
reafon, withfo many bitter and empty re- ■■ 
proaches, revile our learned Countryman, ' ' 4' 
* : C 3 Dr. 
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Dr. Gilbert, in that renewing of this Opi¬ 
nion, he omitted an anfwer to the Scripture- 
Expreffio-j : therefore ’tis irequiflte, That 
in theprofecuting this Difcourfe, we ihould 
lay down fuch fatisfa&ioi), as may clear all 
Doubts that may betaken thence: elpeci- 

■ally fince the prejudice that may arife from 
the mifapprehenfion of thofe Scripture- 
Phrafes, may much difabie the Reader from 
looking on any other Argument, with an 
equal and indifferent mind. 
' The places that feem to oppofe this, are 
of two kinds. Firft, Such as imply a Mo¬ 
tion in the Heavens: Or, fecondly, fuehafs 
feem to exprefs a Red: and immobility intlte 
Earth: . ' ' . . n. 

Thofe of the firft kind feem to beat in 
them. the. deareft evidence,; and’therefore 
are mbfe infrfted on. by out Adverlaries. 
They may be referred: • unto thefe three 
Heads, : . ■ . ' -• 

1 • All thofe Scriptures \Vhere there is hoy 
mention made of the Riling or Setting of 
the Sun or Stars. ’ . ■;. ■ > 

2. That ftory in Jojhtr.r,.where the.Sun 
Handing ftih, is reckoned for a Miracle. 

3. That other Wonder in the days of 
Hezckiah, when the Sun went back ten de- 
grees in the Dial of jlhaz. AH which places 
do feem WConcIude, That the Diurnal Mo* 
tionistaufddby thcffeavciis. !.••'; . .• 

To this I anfwer in geheral; 
That the Holy Ghoft, in thefe Scripture- 

expreffions, is pleafed to accoramodatehrm- 

^ " ■ ■ ■ felf 
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felf unto the conceit of the Vulgar, and the 
ufual Opinion: whereas, if in the more 
proper phrafe it had been faid. That the 
Earth did rife and fet or, that the Earth 
flood ftitl, &c. the People who had been 
unacquainted with that fecret in Philosophy, 
would not have underftood the meaning of 
it, and therefore it was convenient, that they 
fhould be fpokenunto in their own Lan¬ 
guage. 

Ay,but you will reply,It fhould feem more 
likely, if there had been any fuch thing, 
that the Holy Ghoft fhould ufe the trueft 
expreflions: for then he would at the fame 
time have informed them of the thing, and 
reformed them in an error: lince his Autho¬ 
rity alone had been fulhcient to have red'ti- 
fied the Miftake. 

I anfwer: j. Though it were,yet ?tis be- 
fide the chief fcopeof thofe places,toinftrudt 
us in any Philofophical Points, as hath 
been proved in the former Book 1, efpecially 
when thefe things are neither necellary in 
themfelves, nor do necellarily induce to a 
more full underloading of that which is the 
main bufinefs of thofe Scriptures. But now 
the People might better conceive the' mean¬ 
ing of the Holy Ghoft, when he does con¬ 
form himfelf unto theft Capacities and Opi¬ 
nions, than when he talks exactly of things 
in fuch a proper phrafe, as is beyond tfifeir 
reach: And therefore "tis faid in_ Jfaiah, I 
Ain the Lord, which tcache th thcc utilia, profi¬ 
table things: where the glofs has it, non 0- 

C 4 tihai ' ■ , 
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not fuch curiofities of Nature as are 
jioteafily apprehended. 

2. ’Tis not only befides that which.is the 
chief purpofe of thofe places, but it might 
happen alfo to be fomewhat oppOfite unto 
it. For Men being naturally unapt to be¬ 
lieve any thing that feeips contraiy .to their 
fenfes, might upon this begin to queflion 
the Authority Of that Book which affirmed 
ft, or at leaft to wreft Scripture feme wrong 
way, to force it to fome other fence which 
might be more agreeable to their own falfe 
Imagination. * Tmullian tells us of fome 

*Prsferi(t Hereticks, who when.they were plainly con- 
••<p. i/., fitted out of- any Scripture, would prefently 

accufe thofe Texts or Books to be Fallible, 
and of no Authority ^ and rather yield 
Scripture to be erroneous, than forgo thofe 
Tenents for which they thought there was 
fo good reafon. So likewife might it have 
been in thefe Points, which feem to bear in 
them fo much cpntradiftion to the fenfes 
and common opinion : and therefore ’tis 

JlZ/f exce,Ient advice fet down by* S. Jnfiw - 
injint' ' Oil?A nihil credere de re obfeurh temere debe- 
i ' mm, ne forte ejuod pofien. veritns patefccertf 

qtiamvis libris fanttis^ five Tefiamenti veterit, 
five novi, nuUo modp effe pojfit adverfm, td- 

nun propter amorem nofir i err or is oderimns : 

That we -ihould not hallily fettle our Opi¬ 
nions concerning any* obfeure matter, left 
afterwards, the Truth being dilcovered, 
(which however it may feem, cannot be 
repugnant to any thing in Scripture) we 

Ihould 
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ihould hate that, out of love to the Error 
that we have before entertained. A little 
reading may inform us how thefe Texts have 
been abufed to ftrange and unmeant Alle¬ 
gories,' which have mentioned any natural 
Truth in fuch a manner as was not agree-- 
able to Mens Conceits. And befides, if the 
Holy Ghoft had propounded unto us any 
Secrets in Philofophy, we ffiouldhave been 
apt to be fo bufied about them, as to neg¬ 
lect other Matters of greater importance. 
And therefore Saint Afim propofing the riM.**p<9 
Queftion, What Ihould be the reafon why 
the Scripture does not clearly fet down any 
thing concerning the Nature, Figure, Mag¬ 
nitude, and Motion of the Heavenly Orbs ? 
he anfwers it thus: The Holy Ghoft being 
to deliyer more neceflary Truths, would 
not infert thefe, left Men, according to the 
pravity of their Difpofitions, Ihould negleCt 
the more weighty Matters, and beftow their 
thoughts about the fpeculative natural 
Points, which were lefs needful. So that it 
might feem more convenient, that the Scrip¬ 
ture Ihould not meddle with the revealing 
pf thefe unlikely Secrets, efpecially when 
it is to deliver unto us many other Myfte- 
ries Of greater neceffity, which feem to be. 
dircftly oppofiteto our fenfe and reafon. 
And therefore, I fay, the Holy Ghoft might 
purpofely omit the treating of thefe Philo¬ 
sophical Secrets, till time and future difeo- 
very, might with lcifure fettle them in the 
opinion of others: As he is pleafed,in other 

tilings 
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things of a higher; Wad* to apply himfelf 
unto the Infirmity of oar Apprebenfions, by 
being represented, as if lie were a humane 
Nature, with the parts and pa (lions of a 
Man. So in thefe things lifcewife, that he 
might defeend to out Capacities, does he 
vouchfafe to conform his Exprelfions, un¬ 
to the error and mi (take of our Judg¬ 
ments. 

. But before we come to a further iifaftra- 
tion, let us a little examine thofe particular 
Scriptures, which are commonly urged to 
prove the motion of the Sun or,Heavens. 
Thefe (as wasfaid) might be didributed 
under thefe three Heads, 

i. Thofe places which mention the Ri- 
» Pfii to fe?r of the Sun, as that in the 

* pfc\m, Tke'Snn, like a BtidegroOm, cmeth 
' out of his Chamber,add rejoiceth as a Gy ant 

to run hit Race •' His going forth is from the 
end of If/AWnj and his Crrcuii Onto the tnd of 
it, and there: is nothing bid from the heat there- 

, °f And that in Ecclefufles, The Sun arifttb, 
EcceCi.y. andthe8)(n goethdofor), Sic. 

In which Scriptures!, we may obferve di¬ 
vers Phrafcs that are* evidently fpoken, in 
reference to the appearance of things, and 
thcfalfeopiaionof the Vulgar. And there¬ 
fore ’tis not altogether unlikely. That this 
which they feem to affirm concerning the 
Motion Of the Heavens, IftOultJ alfo: be un- 
derftood in the famefenfe.. 

The Skri like a Bridegroom conteih out of his 
Chamber j alluding perhaps unto the conceit 

of 
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of ignOrant People, as if it took reft all the 
while it was abftnt from us, and came out 
of its Chamber, when it arofe. 

j4nd rejoiceth as a Gyant to run his Racer, be- 
oaufe in the morning it appears bigger than • 
at Other times s and therefore in reference 
to this appearance, may then be compared 
unto a Giant. . 
; J His going forth is from the end of Heaven,, 
and his Circuit unto the ends of it. Alluding 
again unto the opinion of the Vulgar; who 
not apprehending the roundnelsof the Hea¬ 
vens, do conceive it to have two ends; one 
where the Sun rifeth, the other where it 
fetteth. ’ 

jdud there is nothing hid from the heat there¬ 
of r fpeaking ftill in reference to the com¬ 
mon miftake, as if the Sun were actually 
hot in it felf; and as if the heat of the 
Weather Were not generated by rofledtion, 
but did immediatly proceed from the body 
of the Sun. 

Solikewife, for that in Ecclefiaftes, where 
’tis laid. The Sun tifeth, and the Sun goeth, 
dome, &c. Which phrafes being properly 
underftood,do import, that he is fometimes 
in a higher place than at others: where¬ 
as, in a circumference, there is no place 
higher or lower,each part being at the lame 
diftancefrom the Centre, which is the bot¬ 
tom. But now underftand the phrafe in 
reference to the Surf's appearance, and then 
we-grant that he does feem fometimes to 
rift, and fometimes to go down, becaufe 
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in reference to the Horizon, (which com-; 
mori People apprehend to be the bottom, 
and in the utmoft bounds of it to join with 
the: Heavens) the Sun does appear in the 
Morning to rife up from it, and in the 
Evening to go down unto it. Now, I fay, 
becaufe the Holy Ghoft, in the manner of 
thefe expreffions, does fo plainly allude unto 
vulgar Errors, and the falfe appearance of 
things: therefore ’tis not without probabi¬ 
lity, that he Ihould’ be interpreted in the 
fame fenfe, when he feems to imply a mo¬ 
tion in the Sun or Heavens. 

a- The fecond place, was that relation in 
Joflwa; where ’tis mentioned as a Miracle, 

•Jtfh. ,e.* That the Sun did Hand frill. And Jojhua 
12,14.J faid, Sun, fldnd thou ftill upon Gibeon, and 
G-thltM thou Moon in the Valley of Aialon. So the 

rhHireral ^un flood f ill in the midfl of Heaven, and 
fenfc of hafted not to go down about a whole day. And 
this place 3 there wot no day like that, before it, or after 

,h'VarHS f!t' i*1 which place likewife, there are di- 
that "trca- vers phrafes wherein the Holy Ghoft does 
tift, which not exprefs things acccording to their true 
he calls nature, and as they are in themfelves; but 
ti°*'at~according to their appearances, and as 
Jeb/ina. tfley are conceived in common opinion. 

As, 
Vi.) When he lays,Smflandthou ftillupon 

Gibeon, or over Gibeon. Now the whole 
Earth being fo little in comparifon to the 
body of the Sun, and but as a Point, inre- 
fpedt of that Orb wherein the Sun is fuppo- 
fed to move 5 and Gibeon being, as it were. 
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but aPoint of this Globe of Earth : there¬ 
fore the words cannot be underftood pro¬ 
perly, but according to appearance. 'Tis Toftat; in 
probable that Jojhua was then at Azecha, a , 
little Eaft from Gibeon, and the Sun being *1 ’ 
fomewhat beyond the Meridian, did feem Arias Mon- 

unto him, as he was in that place, to be over *an“s m 
againft Gibeon; and in reference to this ap- °CHm‘ 
pearance,- and vulgar conceit, does he com¬ 
mand it to ftand ftill upon that place. 

(2.) And fo, fecondly, for that other ex- 
preffion ; And thou Moon in the Valley of Aja- 
lon. This Planet was now a little Eaft from 
the Sun, it being about three or four dayes 
old, as Commentators guefs. Ajalon was T°%t- 't' 
three miles from Gibeon Eaftward, and Jo. g^rarlui 
jhua commanded the Moon to ftand ftill wjo/b.io 
there; becaufe unto him it did thenfeemto 
be over againft that Valley; whereas,’tis cer- lx' 
tain, if he had been there himfelf, it would 
ftill have feemed to be as much diftant from 
him. Juft as Men commonly Ipeakin Ihew- 
ing another the Stars; we point to a Star 
over fuch a Chimney, or fuch a Tree, be¬ 
caufe to us it appears fo; whereas the Star 
in it felf is not fenfibly more over them,than 
it is over us. So that in this phrafe likewife 
the Holy Ghoft doth conform himfelf unto 
the appearance of things, and our groiler 
conceit. . 

(3.) And the Sun flood fill in the midfl of 
Heaven. Now. to fpeak properly, and as 
the thing is in it felf, Heaven has no midft 
but the Centre; and therefore, this alfb 

mull 
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muftbe:interpreted Is reference to the opr ■ 
nion of die Velgar;*, and by the mtdft of 
Heaven, we are to -underftand fueh a place 
as was not very near to eithenof the ends, 
theEaftorWeft. 

(4O «<fW there was m day like that fie fore it, 
or after it •' Which words are not to be un- 
derftood abfolutely, for there are always 
longer days urderthe Poles: bat iarefpeft 
to the opinion of the Vulgar, that is, there - 
was never any day lb long which tbefe igno- 
fant People knew of. 
I, 3- As for this laft place, concerning the 

a King to. ^n s burning ten. degrees in the Dial of, 
it, ' Ahaz.-, I think it may probably be affirmed, [ 
lQ.js.8. That it is to be underftood only concerning ; 

the Shadow;: which though it do ncceflarily 
happed in all Horizontal Dials, for any La¬ 
titude betwixt the Tropicks: And focon- 
fequently in all Declining Dials, the Ele¬ 
vation of whofe Pole is lefs than the Sun’s 
greateft Declination', as Clevity, deHerol, 
cap 21. obfervps: Yet the Circumftancesof ’ 
this relation in Scripture,' makes the Event 
to differ from that other which is common 
and natural; which again! its nature did 
feem to go ,backwards,.when as the Sun it ■1 
felf was-not in the leift manner ahired from 
its nfnal courfe. Of this opinion'were A- 
barbinell, Arm Montands, Burgcnfs, fttablm ' 
Sanftm^&c. 

TheReafoijs for it may be tbefe y 
1. The Miracle is propofed only concern- 

iflg the Shadow % Wilt thou that'jhe Shadow \ 
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\ fhall afetnd or return fy W degree/? If here 

being not in the offer Of this Wonder, any 
thelealfc mention made concerning t^ie Sp’s 
going backwards. 

2. Tis likely we JJiould have had fonie / 
intimation concerning the extraordinary ! 
length of the Day, as it is in that of, Jefhaa; 
but in this relation, the chief matter that 

i the ftory. takes notice of, is the alteration of 
. the Shadow. 

3 . Had it been by the fuppofed return of 
the Sun’s Body, this had been a greater Mi¬ 
racle, than thofe which were performed up¬ 
on more foleran occafions; it had been more 
wonderful than its feeming reft in JfoJIm’s 
time j than the fupepnatural Eclipfe at our 
Saviour’s Death, when the Moon was in the 
full. And then it is not likely, that the 
Holy Ghoft, in relating of this Miracle, 
fhould chiefly infift in expreffiqg how the 
Shadow returned, and that only in the Dial 
of Abaz.. 

4. This Sign did not appear in the, Sun it 
felf*, becaufe in 2 Chron. 32. 31. ’ti? fpid. 
That the Embajfodors of the King of Babylon 
did come unto Hezekiah, to enquire of (fy{Ven¬ 
der that root done w the Jfismji; and therefore 
it feeimthe Miracle did not ponfift in any 
change of the Heavens. 

5. If it bad beep in the Sup, it would 
have been as well difeeraed in other parts 
of the World, as in the-Laud of jWw. 
Andthep, • 

1. What 
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i. -What need the King of Babylon fend 
thitherto enquire after it? If you reply, 
becaufe it was occafioned by Hezekiah's Re¬ 
covery. I anfwer, ’Tis not likely that the 
Heathens would ever believe fo great a Mi¬ 
racle lhould be wrought, meerly for a Sign 
of one Man’s recovery from a Difeafe *, but 
would rather be apt to think that it was' 
done for fome more remarkable purpofe, 
and that by fome of their own Gods, unto' 
whom they attributed a far greater power, 
than unto any other. ’Tis more probable,- 
that they might hear fome flying Rumour of 
a Miracle that was fcen in Judea which, 
becaufe it hapned only in Hezjkiabh Houfe 
and Dial, and that too upon his recovery 
from a dangerous licknels, they might be 
more apt to believe that it was align of 
it. 
. • 2. Why have we no mention made of it 
in the Writings of the Ancients ? It is no 
way likely, thatfo great a Miracle as this 
was (if it were in the Sun) lhould have 
been palled over in lilence ; Efpecially, lince 
it hapned in thofe later Times, when there 
were many Heathen Writers that flourifljed 
in the . World, Hefiod, Jrchdochus, _ Symo- 

nidcs•, and not long after, Homer, with di¬ 
vers others; and . yet none of them have the 
leaft mention of any fuch Prodigy. We 
have many relations of Matters that were 
lefs oblervable, which were done about that 
Time the Hiftory of Numa Tomptlitu, Gy¬ 

ves i the fight betwixt the three Brethren, 
with 
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With divers fuch Holies. And’tis feared 
credible, that this lhould have been omitted . 
hmongft thermit. 

• Nay} we have (as many guefs) fomd 
hints from prophane Antiquity; of the Mira¬ 

cle wrought by Jofma. Unto which, ’tis 
thought, the Ancients did allude, in the Fa¬ 
ble of Phaeton, when the Sun was fo irregu¬ 
lar in his courfe,' that he burnt fome part of 
the; World.. And queftionlefs then, this 
which hapned in later Times; would not 
have been fb wholly forgdtten. ’Tis an Ar¬ 
gument-Urged by * Or^»,That the Edipfe 
at our Saviour’s Paflion was not Univcrfal; 
becaufe no prophane Author of thofe times 
mentions it. Which Confequence is the ve¬ 
ry fame with that which is urged in this* 
cafe: But by the way, his Antecedent was 
falft, lince t Tertulliah affirms, That it was t■Jpologti. 
recorded among the Roman Annals. , 

Now,as for that ftory in Herodotus,yiheek. Lib- *• 
after he had related the flight of Senacherib; 
he tells us, how the Sun did, four times in 
the fpace of 10340 Years, invert his courfe, 
and rife in the Well • which would leem fo 
onto other Nations, if he had only returned, 
as many conclude,- from this.Scripture. As 
for this ftory, (I fay ) it cannot well be ur¬ 
ged as pertinent to the prefect bufinefs, be¬ 
caufe it feems to halve reference unto Times 
that never wereJ 

■ Sothavall thefe things being well confl- 
aered, we lhall find it more probable, that 

D m 
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this Miracle doth confift in the return of 

the Shadow. - 
Ka.38 s. If you Objedt, That the Scripture does 

. jona.4 s. gxpredy iety, The Sun it ftlf f(turned ten 
degrees. I anfwer, ’Tis a frequent manner 
of fpeech in Scripture, to put the Caufe for 

, , o the Effect ; as that in Jonas, where,’tis faid, 
jona.4 s. Yhatthe Sim did beat upon the Head of Jonas •, 

that is, the Beams of the Sun. So that of 
pfa, the Pfalntifi, The San [ball not finite thee by 

6. Day •, that is, the heat which proceeds from 
the Sun’s reflection. In the fame fenfe may 
the phrafe be underitood in this place ; and 
the Sun may befaid to return back, becaufe 
the Light, which is the effedt of it, did feem 
todofo^or rather,becaufethe Shadow,which 
is the effedt of that, did change its courfe. 

This later Scripture then, will not at all 
make to the prefent purpofe: as for thole 
of the two former kinds, I have already an- 
fw'ered, That.they are fpoken in reference 
to the appearance of things, and vulgar Opi¬ 
nion. For the further illuftration of which, 

I fliall endeavour to confirm there two parti¬ 

culars. 
1. That the Holy Ghoft, in many other 

places of Scripture, does accommodate his 
ExprelEons,unto.the error of our Conceits; 

= and does not ipeak of divers things as they 
are in themfeives , but as.they apjKar unto 
us. Therefore’tis not unlikely, .that thefe 
•Phrales alfo may be liable untotbs: fame in¬ 

terpretation. 
2. That 
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.. 2. That.divers.MenhavefaHen,intpgreat- 
Abfurdities, whilft they h’ave.looked|br the 

Grounds of Philosophy, from, the words of 
Scripture y andj therefore it may- be dange¬ 
rous, in this Point alfo,- to adhere fp clofely 
unto the Letter of the Text. 

PROP. III. 

That the Holy Ghojl, in many places of 

Scripture, does, plainly conform his Ex- 

prejjions unto the Errors of oitr Con¬ 

ceits \ and does not Jpea\ of divers 

things as they are in themfeives., hut as 

they appear unto us. 

. ... . • • - THere is not any particular by which 
, Philosophy, hath been moi'e endamaged, 

tlian the ignorant fuperftitiop offome Men y 
who, imitating the Controverlies of' ifdo 
fo clofely adhere unto' the. meer. words of 
Scripture. . Quamphtwna occttrrunt in. libris 
facris ad natter am pertinentia, &c.' ...They are . 

the words of * Vallefitss. ‘ There are fun- * Protfx'o 
‘drytilings in Holy, Writ,’ concerning Na- “dph,i. 

‘ tural-Points, which moftMen think are not S/,"r-”x- 
‘ fo to he ur.derftood, as if the Holy Ghoft 
‘ did,intend to unfold unto us any thing in 
‘.that kind but Referring all to the falva- 
‘tibndf our Souls,’ .does fpeak: of other mat- 

‘ fiefs according to common. Opinion. And, 
0 £ a 
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d little after* Ego, chinny h*c eloqttia, &c. 
‘I for my part araperfu^ded, that thefe 
‘ Divlne.Tredtifes, were not written by the 
‘ Holy and Infpired Pen-men, for the Inter* 
‘ pfetation of Philofophy, becaufe God left 
‘ fuch things to be found out by Mens labour 
* and industry. But yet, whatfoever is in 
1 them concerning nature, is molt true; as 
‘ proceeding from the God of Nature, from 
‘ whom nothing could be hid.. And que- 
ltionlefs, all thofe things which the Scrip¬ 
ture does deliver concerning any natural 
Point, cannot be but certain and infallible, 
being underftood in that fenfe, wherein 
they were firft intended ^ but now that it 
does Ipeak fometimes according to common 
opinion, rather than the true nature of the 
things themfelves, was intimated before ^ 

* v<d. wherefore (by the way) * Fromondm his 
TcaTi. trfymPh upon the latter part of this Quo- 

r‘ ' tation, is but vain, and to no purpofe.’Tis 
t Sanaius a good rule fet down by a learned t Com* 
uonin ®entator». to be obferved in the interpreta* 

Zachar. tion of Scripture: Scriptnra fiacra fitpe non 
hhy.num, tarn ad\Veritatem tpfitm, quant ad hominum opi- 

nionemlfifermonm aCcommodat that it does 
many times accommodate its exprellions, 
not fo much to the Truth it felf, as to Mens 
Opinions. And in this fenfe is that Speech 
or Gregory concerning Images and Figures, 

ICmm'.nt attributed by Sj Calvin unto the Hiftory of 
iirtJt. 41. the Creation, viz.. Libtum tjfe idiot arum; 

That it is a Book for the (impler and igno- 
- rant People. For it beiiig written to in¬ 

form 
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form them, as well as others, ’tis requifite 
that it Ihould ufe the molt plain and eafy 
exprelBons. To this purpofe likewife is that 
of * Mcrfinnus, Mille font Scripti#* loca&c, *Jn Ge"‘ 

* There are very many places, of. Scripture, ‘all4'°' 
* which are not to be interpreted according 
* to the Letter ; and that for this reafon, f* Hfero. 
■ becaufe God would apply himfelf unto our "l 3‘r‘l8* 
* capacity and fenfe : Fnfirttm tn us, qut l( 7? 
ad res naturalet, mili/qnc fabjettas pertinent 5 1 
more efpecially.in thofe things which con¬ 
cern Nature, and are fubjeft to our Eyes. 
And therefore in the very fame place, tho 
he be eager enough againft Copernicus, yet 
he concludes that Opinion not to, be a Here- 
fy; becaufe- ( faith he ) thofe, Scriptures 
which feem to oppofe it, are not fo evident, 
but that they may be capable of, another In¬ 
terpretation: Intimating, that it was not 
pnlikely they Ihould be underftood in refe¬ 
rence to outward appearance, and common 
ppjnion : And that this manner of fpeech-is 
frequently ufed in many other places of 
Scripture, may be eafily manifeft from theft 
following Examples. Thus tho the Moon 
may be proved, by infallible obfervation, to 
be lefs than any of the vifibje Stars •, yet 
becaufe of its appearance, and vulgar opi¬ 
nion, therefore doth the Scripture, in Com- Gen.1.14' 
parifon to them, call it one of the Great u^6‘7' 
Lights. Of which place, faith Calvin, Mo¬ 
les populariter fir ip ft, nos potm refpexit quant 

jfydera. Mofits did not fo much regard the 
Nature pf the thing, as our Capacity; and 

" '. ’ D 3 there- 
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therefore ufos- a popular phrafe : fo as ordi¬ 
nary People, without the help of Arts ancl 
Learning ,'” might ' eafily-underftand hirru 
And in another place,' Nen'fiut Sptrifut 
S.iucli concilium ZftrdcgUm docere: ‘ItwaS 

in?!, %c,4 not the purpofe of the Holy Ghoft to teach 
- . • ‘ us AftrOriomy: but being to propound i 

‘ Doftrine,- that concerns the moll rude and 
‘Ample People, he does (both by' Mofes 

• ‘ and die Prophets > conform himielf unto 
‘ their - phrdfes and conceits: left any ihould 
<• think to excufe his own ignorance with the 
‘pretence of difficulty y as Men commonly 
‘ do in thofo things which are delivered af- 
‘ ter a learned and fublime manner. Thus 

* Dt eft. Z/mchy *' likewife,: Mofesmajtrem rcaionem 
rUm Da, ’fjabuit tjcfiri-hitmaniqM gndicii, &c. ‘ When 
fZi ‘6' ‘W" caljs-the'Moon-a Great Light -, hfe 
V: ’ ‘ had a flioYe fefpecial reference to Mens Opi- 

‘nionsof it, than to the truth of the thing 
‘ it felf.,1 becaufe he was" to deal with fuch,- 
‘ who do judg nfually, rather by their Senle, 
‘ than by their Reaibtl. ”N6r will that dl- 
ftindtibn of Fromotidtteq&^d others,' avoid 
this interpretation, when he teljsus of Mag- 
mu Matmdlti-, which refers to the bulk and 
quantity of the Body: and Magmm Formle, 
•which imports the greatttefs of its Light. 

- For we grant, that-it-is'really uneo-us a 
greater Light than any of the Stars, or than 
all of them together: ' yet :‘there • is not any 
one of thenV bnt is in it felf a bigger Ljght 
than this: ‘ And therefore^' When we fay this 
fpeech- is to be underftood accordirtg to its 
J- - ' ■ • ap- 
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appearance, we do not oppofe this to rea¬ 
lity ; but ’us implied, that this reality is pot 
abfolute, and in the nature of the thing it 
felf, but only relative, and in reference to 
Bs. 1 may fay, a Candle is a bigger Light 
than a Star, or the Moon, becaufe it is re¬ 
ally fo to me- However any one will think 
this to be fpoken, only in relation to its ap- 
pearance, and not to be underftood as if 
the thing were fo in it felf. But (by the DtUanr. 
way) it does concern Fromonam to maintain /;^>c 
the Scripture’s Authority, in revealing of 
natural Secrets •, becaufe, from thence it is 
that he fetches the chief Argument for that 
ftrangeAflertion of his, concerning the hea- 
vinefs of the Wind •, where Job fays,That J<* *«• *< 
Gad makes the weight for the IfW- Thus 
likewife, becaufe the common People ufual* 
ly think the Rain to proceed from tome 
Waters in the Exfanfhm^ • therefore doth 
Mofes, in reference to this erroneous: £onr 
ceit,tell us of Waters aboyc the Firmamenf, 
and the Windows of Heaven : Of which, 
faith Calvin? Nirnis ferviliter liter* Jjf ajtwfr (n pfalm. 

4 Such Men too fervilely tie them- 148,4. 
4felvesunto the Letter of the Text, who 
4 hence conclude, that there is a Sea m the 
4Heavens: when as we know, thatMoju 
4 and the Prophets, to accommodate them- 
4 felves unto the capacity of ru()er People, 
4 do ufe a vulgar expreffion $ and thejetore 
4 it would be a prepofterous courfe, -to .1^ 
4 duce their phrafes unto the exa^Rule^ot 
4 Philofophy. Let me add, that froM 

D 4 miftake, 
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yniftakc, ’tis likely did arife that groundlefs 
obfcrvatiori of the ancient Jews j who would 
hot admit any to read the beginning of Ce~ 

mps, till .he was arrived to thirty Yean of 
Age. The true reafon of which, was this; 
tot becaufe that Book Was harder than any 
other •, but becaufe Afofes conforming his 
expreffion to vulgar Conceits, and they exa¬ 
mining of them by more exaft rules of Phi- 
lofopby, were fain to force upon them ma¬ 
ny ftrange' Allegories, and unnatural Myfte- 
ries. ' : - .. 

Thus alfo, becaufe for the moll part we 
conceive the Stars to be innumerable, there¬ 
fore doth the Holy Ghoft often Ipeak of 
them in reference to this opinion. So Jcre- 
}r-y' the Hoafi of Heaven cannot benum¬ 
bed, neither the Sand of the Sea meafurei, fa 
will / multifly the Seed of David•• So likcwife 
wheh God would comfort Abraham with the 
promile of a miniberlefs Pofterity, be bids 
him look up to Heaven, and tells him, that 

Oen.r*?. his Seed Ihould be like thofe Stars for num- 
•in i.cjf. ber : Which, faith *Clavint, Intelligendum 
fifhxre. eft featndum dommunem fententiamvulgi, tee- 

ifiimantii inpnitam effe multitudinem fellarum,,‘ 

dum eas nolle ferena confuse tntuetur; is to bd 
underftood according to the common opi¬ 
nion of the Vulgar, who think the Stars to 
be of an infinite multitude, whillt they be¬ 
hold them all ( as they feem confiifed ) in 
a dear Night. And though many of.our 
Divines docommonly interpret this Speech 
to be a Hyperbole; yet being well confidered, 

we • 
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we Ihall find that Abraham7s Pofterity, in 
fome few Generations, were far more than 
therc-are vifible Stars in the Firmament 5 and 
of fuch only does God fpeakjjecaufe he bids 
Abraham look up to the Heavens. 

Now all thefe,evcn unto fix differences of 
Magnitude, are reckoned to be but 1022, 
True indeed, at the firft viewing of the 
Heavens, it may feem nn incredible thing, 
that they Ihould be pf no greater a num¬ 
ber ; but the reafon pf this is, becaufe they 
appeal fcattered and confufed 5 fo that the 
eye caiioof place them in any fuch order, as 
to reckon them up, or take any diftiuft fur? 
vey of them. Now ’tis a known truth. 
Quod fortius operatur pluralitas par tin in, ubi Sit 

qrdo abefi ; nam indued ftmilitudinem inpniti, Sjjle °* 

& impedit comprehenfionem : That a plurality 
of parts, without order, has a more ftrong 
operation, becaufe it has a kind of feeming 
infinity, and fo hinders comprehenfictn. And 
then befides, there are more appearances pf 
Stars many times, than there are bodies of 
them i for the Eye, by reafon of its wegk- 
nefsandd*fability, to difeern any thing at 
fo great a diftance as arfo,becaufeof thofe 
Beams which proceed from fuch remote Bo¬ 
dies, in a twinkling and wavering manner, 
and fo mjx and confound themfelvesat their 
entrance into that Organ ; it mull needs re¬ 
ceive more reprefentatio.ns than there are 
true bodies. But now, if a Man do but 
leifurely and diftinftly compare the Stars of 
(he Heaven ymh thofe of this number, that 

are 
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are noted iivaCaleftial GIobe,he ihall fcarce 
find any in the Sky which* are not marked 
with the Globe j nay, he may obferve many 
in the Globe, which, he can Icarce at all dis¬ 
cern in the Heavens- ■ 

Now this number of the Stars,is common¬ 
ly dillributed into 48 Con foliations •, in each 
of which, though we ihould fuppofe ten 
thoufand Stars, (which can fcarcc be con¬ 
ceived) yet would not all this number equal 
that of the Children-of ifratl. Nay, ’tis 

1oprim. e, the aflertion of Cluvins, that jibtahartts Po- 
sphtrt. Verity, in fome few Generations, were far 

more than there could be Stars in the Firma¬ 
ment, though they ftu'ek fo clofe that they 
touched one-another: And he proves it thus j 
A great Circle in the Firmament, does con¬ 
tain the diameter of a Star of the firft Mag¬ 
nitude 14960 times. In the Diameter of 
the Firmament, there are contained 4760 
Diameters of fucha Star: Nowifwemul- 
tiply this for a Diameter, the Product will 
be 71209600, which is the full number of 
Stars, that the eighth Sphere ( according to 
■Ftolemfs grounds) would contain, if they 

’ Hood fo clofe that they touched one ano- 
ther. 

Num>1 .6 The ChUdren of Ifratl were reckoned,at 
. ’ their going out of Egypt, 603550, of fuch 

as were one and twenty Years old, and up- 
wards, and were able to go to War; bfe- 
fides Children, and Women, and Youths, 
and old Men, and the'Levites which in 
probability,did always treble the other num- 
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ber. Now tf they were fo- many ht one 
time, wt.may well conceive, that in-all thole 
feveral Generations, both before and fmce, 
the number was muchaugmented; and long 
before this time, did far exceed this fuppo- 
fed multitude of the Stars. From all which 
we may infer, that the Scriptitre-expreffions 
in this kind,' are to be underftood according 
to appearance and common opinion. 
• • Another place ufually cited for the fame 
pnrpofe, to Ihew that the' Holy Ghoft does 
not fpeakf exadtly concerning natural Se¬ 
crets; is that in' the:'Kings and Chronicles, iKjn-7.»J 
which relates unto us the meafure of Soto* ■ro'4'*' 
men's brazen Sea, whole Diameter was ten 
Cubits,and its circumference thirty; where¬ 
as to fpeak Geometrically^ the more exadt 
proportion betwixt the Diameter and the 
Circumference, is not as ten to thirty, but 
rather as feven to twenty two. 

But againft this ’tis * objected by our Ad- ^ojr' 1'1‘ 
verfaries, • 

1. This Sea was notperfeftly round, but 
rather inclining to a femicircular Form, as 
Jofefhm affirms. • . 

I reply: If it were fo, yet this is fomuch ‘' 
from helping the matter, that it makes it 
much worfe; for then the difproportion 
will be far greater. ' . 

But fecondly, Scripture, which is to be 
believed before Joftphm, does tell us in ex¬ 
press tearms, that it was round all about, 
x King. 7. 23. ' 

2. The 
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RollMi. ■ z The proportion of the Diameter to | 
the Circumference,i is not exattly the fgtne f-. 
as feven to two arid twenty, biit rather lefs, 
I anfwer, Though it be, yet ’tis nearer un- , 
to that, than any other number. 

iiid. 3* The Scripture does but according to its (’ 
ufualcuftom, fupprefs the lefs number, and 
mention only that which is bigger and more ■■ 

* Gen. i j. full. So in fome * places, Jbrahamh Po- ;’s 
ij. fterityis faid to remain in the Landof 
A&7. *■' gypt for four hundred Years •, when as not- ; * 
t Exoin. withftandingf other Scriptures tell us, that- j’: 
J,. ’ they tarried there thirty Years longer. 
Gal.3.17. Thus likewife inone* place, the number of 
* Gen. 4<s. Jacob's Houfe, who came into i%t, is ; 

, 4. reckoned to be feventy ; whereas j| elfe- 1 
<7‘ ' where, they are faid to be feventy five. 

I anfwer. J All this is fo far from deftrpy- 
ing tl\e force of the prefent Argument, that 
it does rather confirm it, and more clearly 
evidence onto us, that the Scripture does 
not only, not fpeak exattly in thefc fubtil j' 
and more fecret Points of Philofophy, but ; 
alfo^ in the ordinary obvious numbriDg. of 
things, does conform unto common cultom, 

-and often ufe the round number for the 
* whole. 

t Fro- 4. ’Tis yet objedted by t another Adver- • 
mond. re. fary, That we have no reafon to expeft, the 
flA.+trdc. pjoly Ghoft fhould reveal unto us this Se- 
3'c‘i' cretin Nature, becaufe neither Achimedes, 

nor any other, had then, found k out. I 
reply,and why then lhould we think that the 
Scripture muft needs inform us of the Earths 

-* Mo*. 
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Motion j when as neither Pythagoras, nof 
Copernicus, nor any eilfey had then difet* 
Vered it ? '' 

5. In taking the compafs of this Veflel,It,L 
they meafured' foraewhat below the brim, 
where it was narrower than at the top, and 
fothe Circumference there,might be exadtly 
but thirty Cubits 5 whereof its Diameter 
wastes. ■ * 

t anfwer: ’Tis evident this is a meer 
fhift, there being not the lead ground for it 
in the Text. And then befides, why might 
not we affirm. That the Diameter was mea^ 
fured from that place,as well as the Circum¬ 
ference ? Jince ’tis very probable, that the 
Holy Ghoft did Ipeak ad idem •, and not tell 
us the breadth of one place, and the com- 
pals of another. So that all our Adversa¬ 
ries' Evafions cannot well avoid the force of 
the Argument that is taken from this Scrip¬ 
ture. ' 

Again, common People ufually conceive 
the Earth to be fuch a Plain, as in ks utmoft 
parts is terminated by the Heavens, fo that 
if a Man were in the farthermoft Coaftso’f 
it, he might touch the Sky. And hence ai- 
fo, they think that the reafon why fome 
Countries are hotter than others, is, becaufe 
they He nearer unto the Sun. Nay, Strabo 
tells us of fome Philofophers too, who id 
this Point have grofly erred * affirming,that 
there was a place towards the utmoft Coafts 
of Lufitania, where a Man might hear the 
noife that the Sun made, as he quench’d his 

Beams 
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Beamsin hisdefcpot. to the Ocean; wfeicba | 
though it be an abfurd.miftake, yet we may I 
note, that the Holy G Hoft, in the eapreffioa I 
of thefetbiugs; ispleafedto- conform him- I 
felf unto fiichhiiid-of vulgar and falfe Con- p 
celts; and therefore^ often fpeaks of the }. 

» Pfi 9-6.* Ends,of the Heaven, and the + Bads of the I 
^l4'31 World. In this.fenfe, .they that come from '; 
ly any far' Country,' are faid to come from the. 

End of Heaven, Ifa. I?. 5- - Andm another 
place. From the Side of the Heavens, Deut* 
32. All which Phrafes'dp plainly, allude unto 

Comment, the-error of vulgar Capacities," (faith San- 
»»ifa,13.5 Qfa) -which hereby is better inftrafted, • ; 

than it would be by more proper expref- ■ 
fions. . ' 

Thus likewife, becaufe ignorant People 
cannot -well apprehend how fo great a 
weight as the Sea and Land,. Ihouldhang ar 

lone in the open Air, without being founded 
upon fbuie Bafts to uphold it - therefore in 
this refpedb alfo, does Scripture apply it ielf 
unto their Conceits, where it often menu- ( 

Job 38.4. 011s the foundations -of the Earth. ■ Which 
p£ 102.23 pfcrafe, in the Letter of it, does manifeft- j 

ly allude unto Mens Imaginations in this | 

Thus alfo the common People ufually 
conceive the Earth to be upon the Water; ; 
becaufe, when they, have travelled any way 
asfer as they can, they are at length flopped 

, by the Sea. Therefore doth Scripture, m re-. 
rf.135. i. ferance to this, affirm,. That, Qod fir*?™* 
Sc 24.2. jfo Earflf upon the Waters; founded the Earth( 

upon 
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itpoiithe Seas,'and*ft*blifiiedit upon the floods •* 

Of which Places, :faith Galvin, Noridifputat 
■Philofophice David., rde terra•pm yjed papula- 
riser .linens,ad rsidittm tnptnm ft accovmodat: 
Twas not David1siritent to fpeak.phitofo-. 
phically concerning the lEarth’s fcituation 5 
but rather, by ufing a popular Rhrafe,: to 
accommodate his Speech unto the-Capacities 
of the ruder People, , 

In this fenfe likewife are we toiunderftand 
all thofe places of Scripture^ (wherein the 
•Coafts of Heavcnare denominated from the 
relations of Before, Behind, -the right hand, 
or the.left. Which do mot imply (faith 
*.ScnIiger) any abfolute difference in fuch * Mtifi 
places, but are fpoken meerly in reference 
to Mens ellimations, and the common opi- 67‘ 
nion of thofe People, for whom the Scrip¬ 
tures were-firft .penned. Thusbecaufe it 
was theopinion df ithe Jawifli Rabbies, that 
Alan was created with his Faceto the Ealt: 
therefore the Hebrew word Dip, iflgnifies 
i/fott’,orthe Eaft ; IlnNy-P^vor the Weft 5 
|»0>, Dextra, or-the:South ; HstOttS Sim- 
Jka, or rthe "North. You may -fee all iof 
them puttogether in that place of Jdby .Be- job 
hold, d .go forward, .and he is notitherc y and,g(y. 

backward, bat J .cannot perceive bim 3 on the 
left band, where he dothivmky hut I comet 'be¬ 
hold him. 'Hehideth hitnfeif m.therightlhand, 
that I cannot fee hhn. Which expreflions, 
arebyfome Interpreters referred-unto the 
four Coafts of Heaven, according tto the 
common ufe of thofe original wordsj from 

hence 
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hence it is, that many 6f die Ancients have 1 
concluded Hell to Be iri the North}-which is § 
Signified by the left hand t unto Which fide |- 

., our Saviour tells us,, that the Goats (hall be |; 
Mauj-jj divided. Which opinion likewife feems to [ 

be favoured by that place in Jobj where ’tis ■ 
Job>s, laid. Hell is naked before God, and defiruHioh fj 
e, 7- hath tto covering. And prefently ’tis added, 

He Jhttched out the North over the empty place. |; 

Upon thefe grounds, St. Jerome interprets ; ] 
that Speech of the Preacher* Ecclef. u. j. 
If the Tree fall toward the South, or towards , j 
the North, in the place where the Tree fadethj j 

there fhail it he. Concerning thofe who (hall |j 
go either to Heaven or HeH. And in this f| 
fenfe alfo does fome expound that of Zacha- |j 
ry 14.4. where ’tis faid, that the Mattrit of h ] 
Olives JhaUtleave in the midji} half of it jhalt 
remove towards the. North, and half of st to- j; 

wards the South. By which isintimated,tbat j ; 
amongft thofe Gentiles, who fhail take up- j ■ 
on them the Profeflion of Chrift,' there arc [1 
two forts; Some that go to the North, that 
is,' to Hell j and others to the South, tint is, 
to Heaven. And therefore it is (fay they) f; 

•jer.i.14, thatGod fo * often threatens Evil out of l | 
IVb'Zt' the North : And upon this ground it is, hi 
1Li. it ( faith t Befoldue) that there is no Religion m 

nat.ftful. that worfliips that way. We read of the [; 
**.+ Mahumetans, that they adore towards the f : 

South-, the ,Jews towards the Weft} Chri- ] 
fiians towards the E^aft, but none to the l l 
North. (; 
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r 30,qf jjjisonly by the way. However, 
certain jfgs, djat tjifT Holy dhoft does fee-, 
queiftly ip Scppturp .fyt forth the feveral' 
CoatoofHeayep Dy tpofe relative terms of 
right h^pd and .left hand, &c. which ex- 
preflioris; ao not denote any real intrinfecal 
difference between thofejfiaccs, but are ra¬ 
ther fitted for the apprehenfion of thole 
Men, from whofe fancy it is that the)! have 
fuch denpwiriatipns. And though Jriftotle Dt 
concludes thefe feveral Pofitions to be natu- " u e‘ ** 
ral unto die Heavens, yet his Authority ill 
this particular is not available, becaufe he 
delivers it upon a wrong ground, fuppofing 
the Orbs to be living Creatures, and allifted 
with Intelligences.'We.may obferve,that the 
meaning of thefe.Coafts,'by the relations of 
right hand and left hand, &c. is fo far from 
haying any ground in the nature of . thofe fe- 
veral places, that thefe relations are not on¬ 
ly ya'riOufly applied unto them by divtrs Re¬ 
ligions (as was faid before) but alfo by 
divers Arts and ProfeMons.. Thus, becahfe 
aljlrohomersmake their Obfervations towards 
the South parts of the Horizon, where there 
be moft Stars that rife and fet} therefore do 
they accqunt the Weft to be at their right 
hand, and the Eaft their left. The Cofino- 
grafibers, in taking the Latitude of Places,' 
and reckoning their feveral Climates, muft 
look towards the North Pole} and there¬ 
fore, in.their phrafe, by the right hand, is 
meant the Eaft;' and by the left hand, the * d, Pu. 
Well: : And thus ( faith * Plutarch) are we 

E ' to 
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to underftand thefe exprefRons in Fythago- 
rat, Plato, Jriftotle. The Poets count the j 
South to be towards the left, and the North j 

+ ub x. the right hand. Thus t Lacan, fpeaking 
' " of thc Arabians coining mtoThtjfaly, fays : ; 

Ijr/iotu/n vobti Arabes veniftis in orbem: 
' Umbras mirati ncmorttm, non ire jiniflras. 

D Hakwel 
Apol. 1.1. 
cl l. feff.it 

Prov. 8 5. 
& to. 8. 
Eccl. t.ij, 
i<5, 17. 
&8.$. 

The Jugures taking their Obfervations at 
the Eaft, count the South to. be at their 
right hand, and the North their left: So 
that thefe Denominations have.not any real 
ground in the nature of the things, but are 
impofed upon them by the Scripture phrafe, 
in reference to the account and . opinion of 
the Jews. 

Thusalfo, becaufe heretofore it was ge¬ 
nerally received, that the Heart was.the 
principal Seat of the Faculties; therefore 
doth the Spirit apply himfelf unto this com¬ 
mon Tenent; and in many places, attributes 
Wifdom and Underftanding to the Heart. 
Whereas, to fpeak properly, the reafon and 
dilcurfive Faculties have their principal re¬ 
sidence in the Head (faith Galen and Hipo- 
cmtesy together with the generality of our 
later Phyficians) becaufe they are hindred 
in their Operations by the diftempers of that 
part, and recovered by Medicines applied 
unto it. 

So likewife are we to underftand thofe 
other places *, If a* 59. 5. where fome Tran- 
flations read it, Ova Jfpidumruperunt^ they 

have 
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have-broken the Vipers Eggs-, alluding to' 
that common but fabulous ftory of the Vi¬ 
per, whp breaks his pallage through the 
Bowels of the Female. So Pfal. 58. 4, 5. 
where the Prophet fpeaks of the deaf Ad¬ 
der, that flops her Ears againfl the Foice of 
the Charmer. Both which relations (if we 
may believe many Maturalifts) areas falfe 
as they are common : and yet, becaufe they 
were entertained with the general opinion 
of thofe days,therefore doth the Holy Ghoft 
vouchfafe to allude unto them in Holy Writ. 
’Tis a plain miftake of Fromondm^ when in 
anfwer to thefe places, he is fain to fay, 3; 
that they are ufed proverbially only, and do 
not pofitively conclude any thing. For 
when David writes thefe words, that they 
are like the deaf Eddery which ftoppetf her 
Ears, &c. This affirmation is manifeftly 
implied, That the deaf Adder does flop 
her Ears againft the Voice of the Charmer: 
which becaufe it is not true in the Letter of 
it, (as wasfaidbefore) therefore ’tis very 
probable,that it ffiould be interpreted in the 
fame fenfe wherein here it is cited. 

In reference to this alfo, We are to con¬ 
ceive of thofe other expreffions ^ Cold com- 
tth out of the North, Job 37.0. . And again. 
Fair Weather comes out of thc^North^ ver. 22. 
So vcr. 17. Thy Garments .are warm), when he 
quietetk the Earth by the South Wind. And,' 
Prov. 25. 23. The North Wind driveth away 

Rain. Which Phrafes do not contain in' 
them anyabfolute general Truth*- but can 

E 2 fd , 
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fo far only be verified, as they are referred j, 

to feveral Climats: and though unto us who j 

live' oii this fide of the Line, the North 
Wind being coldeft and drieft, and on the f 
the contrary, the South Wind moift and 
Warm, by reafon that in one of thefe pla¬ 
ces, there is a ftronger heat of the Sun to 
exhale moift Vapours^ than in the other: 
yet it is clean otherwife with the Inhabitants ■ 
beyond the other Tropick*, for there the 
North Wind is the hotteft, and moift; and ; 
the South the coldeft and dry : So that with j 
them, thefe Scriptures cannot properly be r 
affirmed, that Coldy or that fair Weather torn- f 
eth out of the North 0 but rather on the con- j 
trary; All which notwithftanding,does not j 

in the leaft manner derogate from the truth 
of thefe Speeches, or the omnifcience of the | ; 
Speaker ; but do rather ihew the Wifilom 
and Goodnefs of the blefled Spirit,in vouch- j 
fafing thus toconform his Language unto the 
capacity of thofe People unto whota thefe .■ 
Speeches were firft directed. In the fame 
fenfe are we to underftand all thofe places 

Joel %. 31. where the Lights of Heaven are ‘laid to be 
item c.3. darkned,^ the Confiellations not to give their J 

Lights Ifa. 13.10. Not as ifthey were ab- 
folutely in themfelves deprived of their 
Light, and dia*not fhine at all *, but becaufe , 
of their appearance to us : and therefore, j 
in another place anfwerable to thefe, God [ 
fays, he will cover the Heavens, and fo make | > 
the Stars thereof dark, Lzekz 37- 2* Which \: 
argues, that they themfelves were not .de¬ 

prived 
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privedofthis Light (as thofe other Speeches 
feem to imply! but we. 

In reference to this, likewife are we to 
conceive? of thofe other expreflions, that the 

•Moon pall blujh^ 'and the Sun be apamed.\ 
Ifa; 24. 23. That they pall be turned into 

Bloody Matth.24. 29. Not that thefe things 
ihaj! be fo in themfelves, C faiths.Jerome} 'Comment, 
but becaufe they fhall appear fo unto us. ^ Joei3. 
Thus alfo, Marker 3 25. The Stars pall fall 

from Heaven *, that is, they lhall be fo whol¬ 
ly covered from our fight, as if they were 
quite fallen from their won ted places. Or 
if this be underftdod of their teal Fall, as 
it may feem probable by that place in Rev. 
6. 13. And the Stars of Heaven fell mo the 
Earth, even as a Fig-tree cafleth her untimely 
FigSj when pe is paken by a mighty Wind: 

then it is to be interpreted, not of them 
that are truly Stars, but them that ap¬ 
pear fo: alluding unto the opinion of the * 
unskilful Vulgar, (faith * SMv) that 
think the Meteors to be Stars. And f Met- fccmJJ. 
fennns'y fpeakirig of the fame Scripture, fays,. tn Gen. 3. 
Hoc de veris Stellis minime volant interpretes 
intefligi, fed de Cometis & aliis ignitis Meteo- 

ris: Interpreters do by no means under- 
Hand this of true Stars, but of the Comets, 
and other fiery Meteors. Though the fal¬ 
ling of thefe be a natural event, yet may it 
be accounted a ftrange Prodigy, as well as 
an Earthquake, and the darkning of the Sun 
and Moon,which are mentioned in the .verie 
before. , 
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In reference to this, 'doth the Scripture 
fpeakof fome common natural eftefts, as it 
their true caufes were altogether infcjruta- 
ble, and not to he found out, becgufe they 
were generally fo efteemed by the Vulgar. 
Thus of the Wind ic is * faid, That none 
how whence it cometh, nor whither it geeth. 

In another t place,. God is 
of his Treafures: And .(<) .elfewhere It IS 
called the (b) Breath of God. And fo like- 
wife of the Thunder •, concerning which 
(c) Job propofes this queftioD, 4 he 1 hunaer 

■ of his Power who can undtrfiatsd ? And there¬ 
fore too (d) David does fo often ftile it, the 
Voice of God. All which places feem to im- 

’ ply, thatthecaufe.of thefe things was npt 
to be difcovered, which yet later; PhUQiQ- 
phers pretend to know : . So that according 
to thcir'conftrudion, thefe phrafes are to be 
underflood, in relation upto their ignorance 
unto whom thefe Speeches were immediatly 

^ For this reafon is it: Why, tho there be 
in nature many other caufes of Spiings and 
Rivers than the Sea, yet Solomon ( who was 
a great Philofopher, and perhaps not igno¬ 
rant of them) does mention only this, be- 
caufe moft obvious, and ealily apprehended 
by the Vulgar. Unto all thefe Scriptures, I 
rr.it,ht add that in 4m 5- 8- which fpeaks 
of'the Conllellation, commonly called the 
Seven Stars; whereas , later difcoveries 
have found that there are but (lx of them 
difcernable to the bare eye, as appears by 
ui--. Gallium 

u 
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Gail Hans his Glafs; the feventh of them b e-T>* Fi< 
ing but a deceit of .the eye, ariling from 
their too great nearriefs; and if a Man try, f 4rf * 
in a dear Night, to number them diftinftly, 
he /hall find that there will fometimes appeaY 
but fix, and fometimes more. , 

True indeed, the original word of this 
Scripture nDO, does not_ necelTarily imply. 
any fuch number in its fignificadon, but yet 
our Englifii Tranflation renders it. the fe- 
ven Stars-, and if it had been expreily fo 
in the Original too, it might have fpoken 
true enough, becaufe they are ufually efteem¬ 
ed of that number. And when it had been; 
faid, fy made the fevers Stars, andOrioti, We 
might ealily have underftood the wqrds 
thus; He made thofe Conftellations that 
are commonly known unto us- under fuch 
names. 

From all thefe Scriptures, ’tis dearly ma, 
nifeft, that it is. a frequent cuftom.fqr the' 
Holy Ghoft to fpeak of natural Things, ra- . ■ ,. 
ther according to their appearance ana com¬ 
mon opinion, than the truth it felf. Now 
it is very plain, and our Enemies themfelves' 
do grant it,- that if the World had been 
framed according to the Syfteme of Coperm- Fromond, 

ens, But strum effet ttt vulgtis, de. Solis motn & 
Terra fiatu jsroitsde sit nunc loejueretur. The 
vulgar phrale would have been the fame as. 
now it is, when it fpeaks of the Sun’s Mo¬ 
tion, and the Earth’s /landing /till. 

Wherefore ’tis not improbable, that fuch 
kind of Scripture-expreffions, are to be un- 
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derftood only in relation to oiitward ap¬ 
pearances, and vulgar .opinibh. 

■ .y*—1 ... T77 

PROP, if .. . 

Tbit clivers learned Me# haze ftBekinta 
‘ great dSfurdities^ whiffi' they, halve 

looked for the Grounds of ‘PMofefhy. 
front the words of Serif tare, 

IT Ms been an ancient and common opi¬ 
nion ambhgft'th?Jew's, that the Law of 

Mofes did contain in' it,dot only thofe things 
which concern our Religion and Obedience, 
but'every Secret alfo that may poflibly be 

Schicbtd. known jn any Art or Science jTo that there 
Bechin. js not a £)emonllratioh in Geometry, or 
DM™'. Rnieip Arithmetick; not aMyftery in any 
num.%. Trade, but it may be found out in the 
' Pentateuch.; Hence it was ( fay they ) that 

Solomon had all his: VVifdom and Poljcy : 
Hence it was that he did fetch his Knowledg 
concerning the. nature of Vegetables, from 
the Cedar of Lebanon to the Hyfop that 
grows upon the Wall. Nay, from hence, 
they thought a Man might' learn the Art of 
Miracles, to remove a Mountain, or recover 
the dead. So ftrangely have the learreder 
fort of that Nation been befooled,(ince their 
own Curfe hath lighted upon them. 

Not 

That the Edrfh 'miy be a T*hhet. 

Not mufcH unlike tfitelbplifli fiifjef'frltidft' 
of tfielrt* is that cuftom-of maiijr Aitife a- 
nionglt us; Who upon the ihventidn of ahy 
heW-Sfecret, Will prtfentfy fihdbut ibihe bfc' 
feure Text, or other to Father it upon j as 
if the Holy Gholt mtifii hfc'dds take hotitdof 
every barticultify which theit partial Fan- 
ciesaid ovtr-valiie. 

Nor are they alfbgether guiltlefs of this 
Fault, who look for any Secrets of Nature 
from the words of Scripture -, or Will exa- 
ihihe all its expreiEons by the exad Rules of 
PhilbfojJhy. 

Unto'What llrange Abfurdities this falfe 
Imagination of the learnb'der Jms hath ex- 
pofed thtm,may be maiiifeft by a great mul¬ 
titude of Examples. I will mention only 
fome few of them: Hrtite it is, that they 
prove tHe ihiri-Done of % the Giant to be *chic!iard. 
above fflte'e leagues' lohg : Ob ( Which ig a 
more liiodeft relation) that Mops being * 
fourteen Cubits in'ftatiire-, having a Shear 
ten ells in length- and leaping dpi fen Cubits, 
could toitch this Giant but oh the Ahcle. 
All which,' they cari confirm urito you by a 
cabaltftical interpretation of this ltdfy, aS 
it is fet down in Scripture. ■ Heiice it is,that 
they tell us ofa!| thofe frrange Beads Which 
ihall be feen at the coining of the Mjflm: 
asfirft, the Ox, which' Job calls Behemoth, Buxtoi-. 
that everyday devours the Grafs on athou- 
land Mountains; as'you may fee it in the' J':da J'*- 

Pfylm, where David mentions the Cattel, *pf$0;, 
or upon a thoufand Hills.Ifyou 

ask 
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ask how this Beaft does to find Pafture e- 
nough? they anfwer, that he, remains con- 
ftantly in one place, where there is as much 
Grafs grows up in the Night, as was eaten 
in the Day. 

They tell us alfo of a Bird, which was of 
that quantity, that having upon a time call 
an Egg out of her Neft, there were beaten 
down by the fall of it, three hundred of the 
talleil Cedars, and no left than threelcore 
Villages drowned. As alfo of a Frog, as big 
as a Town capable of fixty Houfes y- which 
Frog, notwithftanding his greatnefs, was 
devoured by a Serpent, and that Serpent by 
a Crow ; which Crow, as lhe was flying up 
to a Tree, eclipfed the Sun, and darkned 
the World ; by which you may guefs, what 
a pretty Twig that Tree^was. _lf you 
would know the proper Name of this Bird, 
you may find.it in Pfal. 50- u. where it is 

r.Parap. called or in oijr Tranflation, the Fowl 
Chaid, of the Mountains. It- feems it was fome- 

what of kin to that other Bird they tell us 
of, whofe Legs were fo long, that they 
reached unto the bottom of that Sea, where 
there had been an Ax-head falling for feven 
Years together, before it could come to the 
bottom. 

Many other Relations there are, which 
contain fuch horrible Abfurdities,that a Man 
cannot well conceive how they Ihould pro¬ 
ceed from reafonable Creatures. And all 
this ariling from that wrong Principle of 
theirs; That Scripture did exactly contain, 
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in it all kind of Truth? y and that every 
meaning was true, which by the Letter of 
it, or by Cabaliftipal Interpretations, might 
befqpndout. , , 

Now as it hath been with them, fo like-; 
wife hath it hapned in proportion unto 0- 
thers y who by a fuperftitious adhering un¬ 
to the bare words of Scripture, have_£xp°* 
fed themfelves unto many ltrange Errors. 
Thus * S. Bafil holds, That next to the Sun, 
the Moon is bigger than any of the Stars, 
becaufe Mofes does call them only two great 
Lights. 

Thus others maintain, That there are 
Waters, properly fo called, above the Har¬ 
ry Firmament, becaufe of thofe vulgar ex- 
preflions in Scripture, which in their literal 
fenfe do mention them. Of this opinion 
Were many of the Ancients, Philo, Jofiphw ■, 
and lince them the Fathers, (a) Jnjlin Mar¬ 
tyr, (h) Theodorct, (c) Attfiin, (d) Ambrofe, 
(e) Bafil, ancftalrpoft all the reft. Since 
them, fundry other learned Men, as Bede, 
Strabo, Damafcen, Tho. Aquinas, &c. If 
you ask for what purpbfe they were placed 
here ? Jnjlin Martyr tells 11s, for thefe two 
ends: Firft, To cool the heat that might 0- 
therwife arife from the motion of the folid 
Orbs j and hence it is (fay they) that Sa¬ 
turn is colder than any of the other Planets, 
becaufe tho he move falter, yet he is nearer 
to thefe Waters. Secondly, To preft and 
keep down the Heavens, left the frequency 
and violence of Winds, might break and 
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Icatter them afunder; which 
gether with both its Reafons, are now ac- i : 
counted abfiifd' aad’ridicirious.. 

•DtC'nit. concludes'the vifible Stars to p 
be innhihetable,' becaufe Scripture-phrafes rj 

*• 13- feem to ittiply as much. : 
That the Heavens are not round, Was the , 

c<t) iif opinion cf (V) &) almbrofe, if 
fpin. *d (c) Chryfoflom, (d) Theodorct, (e) Thcophi- I . 
iu'P-n- Idt; doubted of by (f) S.aiufiin, and di- ]}. 

vers others. Nay, S. Chryfiftom wasfocen- | j 
fident of it, that he propofes the queftion jp 

14. in Ef* in a triumphant manner: nS iw 61 trcpxi^p 
aiHdu eivcct ii'm$xtv6/j8fi0{. 'Where [V 
<f‘ndr‘U are thofe Men that can prove the Heavens to j? 
(,) in i- have a fphsrical Form ? The reafoh of P 
dem c. which was this, Becaufe ’tis faid iii one I 
CD i» Scripture, that Cod ftr etched forth thtHea- : 
wTi^i vtnt as a Curtain, Pfal. 104.2. and fprtadeth jj 
/ttml. 1. them as a Tent to dwell in, ifa. 40.22.. And j 
f. 6. fo in Heh. 8.2. they are called aimer Ta- | 

bernacle: which beCaufe it is not lph«fical, ;* 
therefore they conclude alfo, that the Hea- j, 
vens are not of that form whereas1 now, f-j 
the contrary is as evident as Demonflration [> 

•Lit,}, can make a thing. And therefore, *S.Je- ij 
cmmtnt. rome in his time, fpeaking of the fame Er- j 
in Gal.j. ror, gives it this plain cenfure ; Eft ir. Ec- 

clefa fiidtiloquium, f quit Coehtm pittet for- r 
nids mode curvatam, Efaite quern non inttlligit c‘ 
fermone deceptus : ’Tis foolijh fpeaking in the ; I 
Church, if any,. through mifapprehenfion 
of thofe words in Ifaiah, fhall affirm the 
Heavens not to be round. b 

That | 

Planet 

Opinion,to- 
Thtt the Earth my be a 'Pbvet. 6i 

Tihat the Seas not overflowing the .Jiand, 
is a Miracle, was the .opinion of (4) .fiafi, <*) tfomU 
(b) Chryfiftom, (c) Theodorct, (4) ,i4mhrofe, 
(c) H«zi(mr.en\ and fine? them, (f) 4qni- &T?** 
m, (g) Luther, Calvin, Marlow; with cyin pm 
fundry others. Which they proved from i°j. 
thefe Scrjptnre-exprelHons4 that in Job 38. d)Htxam. 
8, 11. Who hath Jhut Up the Sea tpith doorsJjX 
when it brake firth, as if it had djftied out of fjal'Jn. 
the Womb; when J.did break-up fit it my fie- part? t.' 

creed place.", and fit bars and doors, and faid, 7 uefi" 69- 
hitherto ijhalt than cove, and no further, and ‘‘rfr u 

here fall the pride of tfy Waves be ftaid. So f„ 
likewife, Prop. 8. 29. Cod gave to the Sea item in 

his Decree, that .the Waters .ftmld not pafs bis p(ai6 6. 
Commandment, And Jer. 5. 22. / have pla¬ 

ced the Sand fir a bound of the Sea, by a per¬ 
petual Decree, that thy cannot pafs it: andtho 

the Waves thereof tofi tbcmfelves, yet can 
they not prevail; tha.they roar, yet cm they 
not pafs over, that they turn not again to cover 

the Earth. In all which places (fay they) 
’tis implied, that.the-Water.of it felf, were 
it not with-held from its own natural incli¬ 
nation, by a more Xpeeial Power of God, 
would overflow the Land. 

Others infer the fame concluflon from that 
in Eccleftafles, where the Rivers are faid to 
come from the Sea; which they could not 
do, unlefs that were higher. I anfwer jThey 
Ihould as Well confider the latter part of that 
Scripture, which fays, that the Rivers re¬ 
turn ta that,place from whence they came, 
anc. then the force .of this confequence will 

vanilh. 
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vanilh. To this purpofe, forac urge that 0 
fpeechof our Saviour, where he bids Simon 

to launch forth into the deep y the Latin j. 
word is, in altum y from whence they ga- U 
ther, that the Sea is higher than the Land. 
But this favours fo much of Monkifh Igno- 
ranee* that it deferves rather to be laughed f 
at, than to be anfwered; |, : 

But now if weconfider the true Proper- H 
ties of this Element; according to the Rules |;i 
of Philofophy ; we lhall find, that its notfe 
overflowing the Land, isfofar from being j j 
a Miracle, that it is a neceflary conftquence jij 
of its Nature y and ’twould rather be a Mi- jo 
racle, if it Ihould be otherwife, as it was j. ■' 
in the general Deluge. The reafon is, be- j 
caufe the Water of it felf muft neceffarily1 . 
defeend to the loweft place; which it can-,' 
not do, unlefs it be collected in a fphxrical 
Form, as you may plainly difeern in this' 
Figure. 

D 

Where the Sea at D may fefim to be higher f j 
than a Mountain at B, or C, becaufe the 

rifing K 
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rifing of it in the midlt, does fo intercept 
our fight from either of thofe places, that 
we cannot look in a ftreight Line from the 
one to the other. So that it may leem to be 
no lefs than a Miracle, by which the Sea 
(being a heavy Body) was with-held from 
flowing down to thofe lower'places of B, or 
C. But now, if you confider that the af- 
cendmg of a Body, is its motion from the 
Centre ; and defeent, is its approaching 
unto it: you lhall find, that the Sea to move 

to B or C, is a motion of Afent, 
which is contrary to its nature, becaufe the 
Mountain at B, or C, are farther off from 
die Goitre, than the Sea at D, the Lines 

; a y? anc* ^ C, being longer than the other 
AD. So that for the Sea to keep always 
in its Channel, is but agreeable to its Na¬ 
ture, as being a heavy Body. But the mean¬ 
ing of thofe Scriptures, is, to fet forth the 
Power and Wifdom of God; who hath ap¬ 
pointed thefe Channels for it, and befet it 
with fuch Arcing Banks, to withfiand the 
tury of its waves. Or if thefe Men do fo 
much rely in natural Points, upon the bare 
words of Scripture, they might ealily be 
confuted from thofe other places, where 
God is faid to have founded the Earth upon 
the Seas, and eltablilhed it upon the Floods,. 
rrom the literal interpretation of which, 
many of the Ancients have fallen into ano¬ 
ther Error ; affirming, the Water to be in 
the lower place; and as a haps, whereon the 
the weight of the Earth was born up. Of 

this 
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this opinion were (a)-Clemens/tytxupfcirw* 
(b) Ahopaftuh ,(c) Hillary rW 
and others; So that it ieenjs, if a Map 
jfhould refoluiely gdhere to the bare ybriJs 
of the Scripture, he Blight find contradi- 
ftion init: ofwjhichy the natural meaning 
is altogether incapable. -* S. Jerwe tells us 
of fome who would prove Stars to halve 
upderftanding, from that place .in Ipt. 45. 
n. My bands have ftretched out the Heavens, 

and all their Hpafi have I commanded- Now 
(fay they) none but intelligent Creatures are 
capable of Precepts y and therefore, the 
Stars mult needs have rational Souls. Of 
this opinion was * Philo ths Jew: nay,' ma¬ 
ny of the Rabbies conclude, that they do 
every hour fing praifes unto God, with an 
audible real Voice. But of that in Job 38. 
7. which (peaks vf jhe Morning Stars png- 

ing together. And Pfal. 19.3, 4- where ’tis 
farid of the Heavens, that there is no fpeech 
nor language where their Voice is not heard, and 
their words are gone to the ends of the World. 

And whereas we tranfiate that place in the 
tenth tf .jojhua, concerning the handing hill 
of the Heavens y the original word, Dp, 
does properly fignify Silence; and according 
to their opinion, Joftud. did only bid them 
hold their, peace. From fuch grounds, ’tis 

■ likely did * Origen fetch his Opinion, that 
' the Stars ihould be faved. I might fet down 

many other the like Instances, .were, it not 
for being already weary of raking into the 
Errors of Antiquity, or uncovering the 

Thlt the'Earth bay he a ^Planet. 6 j 

nakednefs of our Forefathers. That ex- 
bife of * .dcofta, may juftly ferve to miti: 
gate the Miftakes of thefe Ancient Divines: 
Facile condommdum eft patribtis, ft cum cognof- 
tendo colendoqHe Creators tots vacarent, de 
creatisri minus ap'te aliqua ex fane cpinati 

font. • Thofe good Men were fo wholly bu- 
fied about the Knowledg and Worihip of the 
Creator, that they had not leifure enough 
for an exad fearch into the Efience of the 
Creatures. However, thefe Examples that 
have been'already cited,, may fufficientiy 
manifeft, how frequently others have been 
deceived, in concluding the Points of Phi- 
loiophy from the ExpreHions of Scrip¬ 
ture. _ And therefore, 'tis not certain, but 
that in the prefent cafe alfo, it may be 
inefficient for fuch a manner of drgu- 
ing- 

* De n.tr, 

no*/ orbiiy 

ltb.1 c.i, 
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PROP. V. 

That the Serif ture, in its piroper cottfim- 
Hum, does not any where affirm the 
Immobility of the Earth. 

THe fame Anfwer which was infixed on 
before, concerning the conformity of 

Scripture-expreffions, to Mens capacity: and 
common opinion, may well enough fatisfy 
all thofe Arguments, which feem thence to- 
affirm the Earth’s fetlednefs and immobili¬ 
ty ; fince this is as well agreeable to outr 
ward appearance, and vulgar apprehenfion, 
as the other. 

But now, for more full fatisfa&ion, l 
fiiaH fet down the particular places that are 
urged for it; which being throughly exa¬ 
mined, we may plainly ducern, that none 
of them, in their proper meaning, will ferve 
to infer any fuch conclulion. 

‘Vaiicfiu* One of thefe fayings, is that of the 
c'ip.62 V Preacher, Ecclef. i. 4. One Generation com- 

Fuller, and another pajjeth, but the Earth en- 
Mifctii. ditreth for ever; where the original word is, 
*pin’da' and vulgar, fiat •, from whence 
e 'mhint. our * Adverfaries conclude, that it is im- 
iuLcum' moveable. 

I anfwer : The meaning of the word, as 
it is here applied, is permanet j or as we 

tranflate 
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tranflate it, endaretk ' For it is not the pur- ’ 
pole of this place, to deny all kind of mo¬ 
tion to the whole Earth: but that of Ge¬ 
neration and Corruption, to which other 
things in it are liable, And though Pineda, 

and ottos, keep a great deal of imperti¬ 
nent fbr about this Scripture,yet they grant 
this to be the natural meaning of it; which 
you may more clearly difeern, if youconfi-1 
der the chief fcope of this Book y wherein 
the Preacher s intent is, to fhew the extra¬ 
ordinary vanity of all earthly Content¬ 
ments, w. 2. the uttrir unprofitablenefs of 
all a Man’s Labours, -tier. 3. And this heil- 

bythe ihortnefs arid uncertainty 
of bis Life ; in which refpeft, he is below 
ra‘*ny bis fellow Creatures, as may be , 
marilfelted from thefe four Comparifons. 

[ • From the Earth, which tho it feem to 
be but as the Sediment of the World, as the 
Rubbifh of the, Creation y yet is this bet¬ 
ter than Man in refpedt of his laftingnefs, 
for one Generation pajfeth away, and another 

someth i but the Earth, that abideth for evert 
Vtr.^ ■ * 

2. EromtheSuny who, though he feem 
frequently to go down, yet he conftantly 
feemsto rife again, and Ihines with the fame 
glory. Her. 5. But Man diet), and wafleth a- J°b'4? 

wp'i ?**, giveth up the Ghoft; and ,0’ 
mitre is he ? Helicthdiwn, andrifeth not, till 
the Heavens be nanwre; 

3- ftron the Win'd, the' common Em- 
ttemof Uncertainty-; yet it is more con- 

F 2 Rant 
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ftant than Man, for that knows its circuitsy 
atid xvbirleth 4bout continnallyr ver. 6. whtreds 
our life pajfeth away as doth the Wind, but re- , 

turneth not again. 
4. From the Sea ; tho it be as uncertain 

as the Moon, by whom ’tis governed, yet is 
it more durable than Man and his Happi- 
nefs. For tho the Rivers runrinto it, and 
from it, yet is it ftill of the fame quantity 
that it was at the beginning, verf. 7. But 
Man grows worfer, as he grows older, and 
hill nearer to a decay. So that in this re- 
fpett, he is much inferior to many other of 
his fellow Creatures. 

From whence it is manifeft; that this con- 
ftancy, or Handing of the Earth, is not op¬ 
posed to its local motion, but to the chang¬ 
ing or paffing away of divers Men in their 
feveral Generations. And therefore, thence 
to conclude the Earth’s Immobility, were as 
weak and ridiculous, as if one ihould argue 
thus: One Miller goes, and another comes, 
but the Mill remains ftill ■, the Mill hath 
no motion. 

Or thus; one Pilat goes, and another 
comes, but the.Ship remains ftill; ergo, the 
Ship doth not ftir. 

* R. Mofes tells us, how that many of the 
Jews did from this place conclude, that So- 
lemon thought the Earth to be Eternal, be- 
caufe he faith it abideth, 071JTC, for ever *, 
and queftionlefs, if we examine it impar¬ 
tially, we lhall find that the phrafe feems 
more to favour this Abfurdity, than that 

^ which 
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which our Adverfaries would collcdt from 
hence, that it is without motion. 

ButMr.FV*//**- urging thisText againftCV-. 
pernietts, tells us; If any Ihould interpret 
thefe Phrafes, concerning the Earth’s Hand-- 
ing ftill, verf 4. and the Sun’s motion, 
verf 5. in reference only to appearance and 
common opinion, he mult necellarily alfo 
underftand thofe two other Verfcs, which 
mention the motion of the Wind and Ri¬ 
vers, in the fame fenfe. As if he Ihould fay, 
becaufe fome things appear otherwife than 
they are, therefore every thing is otherwife 
than it appears: or,becaufe Scripture fpeaks 
of fome natural things, as they are efteemed 
according to Man’s falfe conceit •, therefore 
’tis neceffary, that every natural thing men¬ 
tioned in Scripture, muft be interpreted in 
the like fenfe : or, becaufe in one place we 
read of the ends of a Staff, 1 Kings 8. 8. 
and in many other places, of the ends of 
the Earth,and the ends of Heaven: There¬ 
fore the Earth and Heavens have as properly 
ends, as a Staff. ’Tis the very fame Confe- 
quence with that in the Objedtion. Becaufe 
in this place of Ecclefafies, we read of the 
reft of the Earth, and the motion of the 
Sun-, therefore, thefe Phrafes muft needs 
be underftood in the fame proper conftru- 
dtion as thofe afterwards, where Motion 
was attributed to the Wind and Rivers. 
Which Inference you fee is fo weak, that the 
Objector need not triumph fo much in its, 
ftrength as he doth, 

F 3 Another 
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Another proof like unto this, is taken 
from St. Peterj Epift. 2. Cap. 3. v. 5. where 
he fpeaks of the Earth Handing out of the 
Water, and in the JVater, ~yr. swis&rn., 

and therefore the Earth is immoveable. [ 
I anfwer: ’Tis evident that the word 

here is equivalent with fait: and the Hope 
of the Apoftle is, to fhew, that God made ij 
all the Earth ^ both that which was above > 
the Water, and that which was under it. |- 
So that from this exprefiion, to colled the 
reft and immobility of the Earth, would be 
fuch an Argument as this other. Such a ,■ 
Man made that part pf a Mill-wheel j 6r a 
Ship, which Hands below the Water, and ■ 
that part which Hands above the Whter'; £ 
therefore thofe things are immoveable. ' i.: 

To fuch vain and idle Conferences, does I 
the heat of Oppofitiop drive our Adver- [ 
faries. 

A third Argument, ftronger than either 
* 1 chron. of the former, they conceive may be col- 
ra,io. lefted from thofe * Scriptures: where’tis 

faid. The World is efiablilhed, that it cannot 
be moved. : ' f 

To which, I anfwer: Thefe places fpeak ! 
of the World in general, and not particu¬ 
larly of our Earth; and therefore may as 
well prove the immobility of the Heavens, 
they being thegreateft part of the World; 
in comparifon to which, our Earth is but as 
an infenfible Point. 

If you reply, that the word in thefe pla¬ 
ces is to be underftood by a Symhdoche, as | 
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being meant only of this habitable World, 
the Earth. 

I anfwer: Firft, This is Only faid, not 
proved. Secondly, Bayid% but a little be¬ 
fore, feems to make a difference between the 
World and the Earth, Pfal. 90. 2. where he 
fays, Before thou hadjl formed the Earth and 
the VVirld? But, thirdly, In another place, 
there is the fame original word applied ex- 
prelly to the Heavens j and which is yet 
more, the fame place does likewife mention 
this fuppofed fetlednefs of the Earth j Prov. 
3.19. The Lord by Wtfdom hath founded the 
Earth: and by Vndcrfianding, hath he efidblifhed 
the Heavens. So that thefe places can ho 
more prove an immobility in the Earth thaq 
in the Heavens. 

If you yet reply. That by the Heavens 
there,is meant the Seat of the Blelled, which 
does not move with the reft. 

I anfwer; Tho by fuch an evafion, a Man 
might poflibly avoid the force of this plate: 
yet, firft,’tis but a groundlefs fihift: becaufe 
then, that Verfe will not contain a full enu¬ 
meration of the parts in the World, as may 
feem more agreeable to the intention Of it \ 
but only Ihew, that God created this Earth 
Where we live, and the Heaven of Meavens- 

v So that the Heaven of the Stars and Planeti, 
lhall bejhiftedout from the number of the? 
other Creatures. Secondly, There is ano¬ 
ther place which . cannpt be fo avoided, 
Pfal. 89.37. where the Pfalmift ules this 
exprefiion, p3’, It Jhall be eftdblijhed as th.e 

F 4 Moan. 
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Moon. So Tfalm.8.3., The Moon and the f fid it ahideth. Thus likewife, Pfal 10a. e 
Stars, J—iPlMtiS “ICW, which [thou hafi efia- | Wlolaidthe Foundations of the Earth that it 
bltflied.1 Thus likewife, Arw.8.27. whin he | Jhould not be removed for ever. The latter of 
eftabliflied the Heavens ’: And in the nm | which, being well weighed in its Original 
Verfe, our Englilh Tranflation reads it, % (faith tyt.Fullcr) does in three emphatical 
when he ejtablijhed the Clouds. And yet our U words, ftrongly conclude the Earth’s im- 
Adverfaries will affirm the Moon, and Stars, f. mobility. ' • ' 
and Clouds, to be fubjeff unto natural Mo- t\ Asfirft, when he fays, ID' fundavk he 
tions: Why then Ihould the very fame ex- e, hath founded it: wherein ids implied'that 
preffions be counted as fufficient Arguments | it does not change its place. To which mav 
to take it away from tfte.Earth ? | be added all thofe Texts,which fo frequent 

If it be replied * That by eftablilhing the f ly fpeak of the Foundations of the Earth • as 
Heavens, is meant only the holding of them , j alfo that expreffibn of the Pfalmifi where 
up, that they do not fall down, to us, ( as a he mentions the Pillars of the Earth pfalm' 
Zorinasexplains that in Pfar. 8. and quotes fij 75.3. " ’ • 
Enthymius ; for the fame interpretation ) j| The fecond word is ( p-WOD) tranfla 
Fundandi verbum fignifeat decidere non pop, [§ ted Bafts ; and by the Septuagint, ^7 
.wt dimoteri a loco ubscollpcata fmt. 1 ail- IS MQdh&av ocuThs ; that is, he hath founded 
fwer, Why may not we as well interpret c| it upon its own firmnefs ; and therefore it is 
the words'thus of the Earth; fo that by H altogether without motion, 
c-’abliihing of it, is meant only the keep- ■! The third expreffion is Bianca from 
mg of it upinthevaft places of the open 1:; the Root, tala, which lignifies dedinare • 
Air, without falling to any other place. ['! implying, that it could not wag with the’ 

From hence it is plain. That thefe Scrip. leaftkind of declination, 
tures are to be underftood' of fuch' an im- | To thefe I anfwer feverally • 
mobility in the Earth, as may likewife a- f| Firft, For the word, no* fundavit. It can 
gree with the Heavens: the fame original bj not be underftood properly, as if the natu 
word being fo promifeuoufly applied to £ tural Frame of the Earth, like other artili- 
• / M, r \ r r , 1-1 P.|'Buildings, did need any bottom to up- 

1, but ( you will fay ) there are fome other ; j hold it; for he hangith the Earth upon no 
places which do more peculiarly apply this \i thing., job 26.7. But it is a Metaphor, and 
fetlednefs and eftablilhment to the Earth. | lignifies God’s placing or feituatim? thh 
$0 Pfal. 119. 9. Thy Faithfulnefs is unto all f Globe of Land and Water. As Ste 

P™iratl0ns •' Vm eftMJhcd the Earth, | us of the Pillars of the Earth: fo Job men- 
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tions Pillars of the Heavens, Job 26.11« and 
yet that will not prove them to be immova¬ 
ble. 

True indeed, we read often concerning 
the Foundations of the Earth: but fo we dq 
likewife of the Ends, Sides, and Corners 
of the Earth ^ and yet thefe Scriptures will 
not prove it to be of a long or fquare form. 
Befides, we read alfo of the Foundations of 
Heaven, nno'ia, 2 Sam. 22. 8. 
And yet we mull not hence infer, that they 
are without all motion; As alio of the flout¬ 
ing of the Heavens, Ifa. 51. 6. which may as 
well prove them to be immovable, as that 
which follows in the fame Verfe concerning 
the Foundations of the Earth. 

Which phrafe (.if I have obferved right) 
in feveral places of Scripture, is to be un- 
derltood, according to thefe three Interpre¬ 
tations. 

1. It is taken fometimes for the lower 
parts of the Earth, as appears by that place; 

. 2 Sam. 22.16. The Channels of the Sea af- 

18.1*5.' feared-, the Foundations of the Wrrld TV ere 

difeovered. 
2. Sometimes for the beginning and firlt 

creation of it, Ifa. 40. 21. Hath it not been 
told you from the beginning ? have ye not un¬ 
derflood from the Foundations of the Earth?. 

M'. 17.14 And in many other places, Before the Foun- 
tpheti.4. dation of the World was laid; that is, before 

the firft Creation. ■ , 
Sometimes it lignifies the Magiftrates and 

chief Governors of the Earth. So many 
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interpret that placein Mcah 6.2. where’tis 
faid, Hear, O yeMountmt, the.Lord'sCcn- 

firong Foundations of the 
Earth. - So A/^.82.5. • The Foundations of the 
Earth art outofeourfe: And in 1 Sam. 2. g. 
they are called Pilkrs > For the Pillars of the 
Earth are the Lords, and he hath fet the Vl^orid 
ufon them _ Hence it is, that the Hebrews 
derive their word for Mailer, or Lord • 
from a Root which iigqifies a Bafls, or Bot- 

-And the Greek word Etjml 
tor King, docs, in its Primitives, import as mai* 
much as the Foundation of the PeopKIf 
mA<&S, quaff (betas 7S \oeS. But now 
none of all die feveral interpretations of this 
phrafe, will m the leaft manner conduce 

ment C0nfirmatl0n of the prefent Argu- 

As for the fecond word, n\»3a, Bafts 
ejns. Ianfwer, The proper lignificationof 
It, is, locus dtfiofltus, fidet, or ftatio, an 
appointed Seat or Station; and according 
to this fenfe, is it moll frequently ufed in 
Scripture. And therefore, the Heavens are 
fometimes called, £30, the Seat of God’s 
Habitation. And for this reafon likewife’ 
do jtyHila and Symmachm traflate it bv 
word eJW, a Seat, or appointed feituati- 
on, which may as well be attributed to the 
Heavens. ’ • ,c 
. Jhe £Wrd expreflion is tslOfl-ta that- 
it Piould not be moved from the Primitive 
,!01D which does not Sgaify barely to move, 

but 
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but dfclinarc, or vacillarr, to decline or flip 
afide from its -natural courfe. Thus it is 
ufed by David, Pfal. 17. 5. where he prays. 
Hold Hf my goings in thy. Paths, {tfl0ru)3 

that my Foot-fieps (tide not. He does 
not mean that his feet fliould not move. So 
Pfal. 121. 3. He will not fuffcr thy foot to he 
moved. Thus likewife, Pfal. 16.8. Becaufe 
the Lord is at my right hand\ I jhall not be 
moved: which la it place is tranflated in the 
New Teftament, by the Greek word cra- 
A&'gj, which fignifies fuftiiarc, or vacillare, 
to be ihaken by fuch an uncertain motion, 
as the Waves of the Sea. Now, as David's 

feet may have their ufual motion, and yet 
in this fenfe be faid not to move^ that is, 
not to decline or flip afide: fo neither can 

. the fame phrafe, applied to the Earth,prove 
it to be immovable. ' 

Nor do I fee any reafon, why that of | 
Didaw j4jiunica0 may not be truly affir¬ 
med, That we may prove the natural 
motion of the Earth, from that place in 
Job 6. 9. Qn} commovet urram e: Icco fuo> j 
as well as its reft and immobility from j 
thefc. 

From all which, it is very evident, that : 
each of thefc exprclfions, concerning the 
founding or eftablifbing both of Heaven or 
Earth, were not intended to fhew the un- 
movablenefs of either, but rather, to ma- 
nifeft the Power and Wifdom of Provi- 
d?nce, whohadfofetled thefe parts of the 
v‘ ' World 

are not fundamental: I would only ££. 
pofe unto them a fpeech of S Hierome L 
ferning forne that were of tkfS’S 

tmatesy €f guk eornmvtcna Maria non fuf 

Ssfas'sSS 
siSSSsssKsss: 
Kith and Obedience: we capnot thence 

PROP. 
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P R 6 P. VI. 

that there it not any Argument front the 
Words of Scripture, Principles of Nd~ 
tore, or Ohfervations in Jfftronoty, 
which can fifficientlj evidence the 
Earth to be in the Centre of the lirii- 
verfe. 

Ollr Adversaries do much infult in the 
ftrength of thofe Arguments which 

they conceive, do unanfwerably conclude, 
the Earth to be in the Centre of the World. 
Whereas, if they were but impartially con- 
fidered, they would be found altogether in- 
fufficient for any fuch conclufion, as ihall 
be clearly mamfefted in this following 
Chapter. 

The Arguments which they urge in the 
proof of this, are of three forts-. Either 
fuch as are taken, 

i. From expreflions of Scripture. 
2. From Principles of Natural Philofo- 

phy. 
3. From common appearances in Aftro- 

nomy. 
Thofeof the firft kind, are chiefly two : 

The firft is grounded on that common-scrip1- 
ture-phrafe, which {peaks of the Sun as be¬ 
ing above us. So Salomon often mentioning 

• humane 
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hnmne Aflairs* calls tfaem , the V(r<oks Ecckn,. 
nhKhwre done under the Suit. From whehre 
ft appears, that the Earth is below it; and 
therefore nearer to the Centre of the Vni- 
verfe than the Sun. 

r 1 Though the Sun, in compari- 
fon to the abfolute Frame of the WorldTbe 
mthenudft; yet this does not hinder, but 
that in refpeftto our Earth, he may be tru- 
lyftud to Se^ above it, becaufo we ufually 
meafure the height or lownels of any thine ■ 
by its bemg further o£ or. nearer unto this 
Cenffe of our Earth-, From which, fince 
wS1 ^fo/eHlotej « may-properly be af. 
firmed, that We are under it 1 though not- 

WorkP^ ^ be- tbe Centre of the 

orgfe»S“t0ftheram'“"d'is 
’Tisrequifite, that Hell ( which is in the Jm». 

Centre of,the Earth) fhould be moft re- I!' 
motely fatuated from the Seat of the Blef- WsraA 

S. JU,LD pT # ?eaven’ which is ^e *'*'u 
Scat: of the BJe/Ied, is concentrical to the 
ltarry Sphere. Au<\ therefore it will follow, 

?nL°,Ur Ea5t^muft>be in the midft of this 

offoe WwWfoC°^9UeDtly “ theCentre 
I anfwer: This Argument is grounded 

upon tliefe uncertainties; V 9 
1. That: Hell mull needs be feituated in 

the Centre of our Eaoth. 
2. That the Heaven of theBlefled, ninft 

needs b^eoncentrical roitftatof the Stars. 
3. Tfiaf 
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3. that places muft be as far diltot id 
fcituation, as in. hie : , . , • ■ 

Which becaufe they are taken for pan¬ 
ted, without any proof, and are in them- 
felves but weak and doubtful • therefore the 
condufion (which always follows the worfer 
part) cannot be itrong, and fo will not need 
any other anftoer- 

The fecond fort of ArgumentS( taken from 
natural Philofophy, are principally thefe 
three: 

Arg. 1. From the vilenefs of our Earth, 
becaufe it confifts of a more fordid and bafe 
Matter than any other part of the World.* 
and therefore, muft be fcittated in the Gen* 
trei which isthewbrft place, and at the 
greateft diftance from thofe purer incorrupt 
tible Bodies, the Heavens. 

I anfwer.: This Argument doesfoppofe 
fuch Pfopofitions for Grounds, which are 
not yet proved •, and therefore not to be 
granted. .As, . _ 

x. That Bodies muft be asferdiftantm 
Place, as in Nobility. . 

2. That the Earth is a more ignoble Sub- 
fforice than any of the other Planets, con- 
filling of a more bafe and vile Matter- 

. 3. That the Centre is the worft place. 
All which, are, if not evidently ralfo> 

yet very uncertain. . 
Arg. 2. From the nature of the Centre, 

which is the place of Reft, and fuch as id 
all circular Motions, is it felf immovable 5 
And therefore will be the fitteft fcituauon 

for 
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tor the Earth; which by reafonof itshea- 
vinefs, is naturally upfit.for, motion. . 

,1 anfwer: Thk Argument likewife is 
grounded upon thefe two falfe Foundations i 

1. That.the whofe Frame of Nature does 
move round, excepting only the Earth. 
’ ^bat the whole Earth, cpnh'dered as 
whole, and in its proper place, is heavy, or. 
more unfitfoya natural motion than any of 
the other Planets. 
. Which are fo fir from being fuch general 
?r?“.ndi» from which Co'ntroyerfies ihould 
pe dilculled, That they are the very thing 
in quefhon betwixt us and bur Adverfa- 
n es. , 
. -jrg- 3. From the nature of all heavy 
Bodies, which are to fall towards the Iowelt 
place. From whence they conclude, that our 
Earth muft be in the Centre. , 
. I anfwer: This may prove it to be a Cen¬ 
to of Gravity, but. not of Diftance; or 
that it is m the midft of the World. Yea’,1 
(butfays our Adverfaries) ^riftotti for th£ 
urgesa Dem’onftration, which muft heeds' 
be infallible. Thus, the motion of light 
Bodies,- does apparently tend upward to¬ 
wards the Circumference of the World : 
but now the motion of heavy Belies, is di- 
feftiy contrary to the afeent of the other 
wherefore it will necelfarily follow,that thefe 
do all of them tend unto the Cehtre of thg 
w$nd; 

G 1 
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1 anfwer: Though Aiptlertrefca Mailer 
/in the Art of Sy fogifmtr and he fronrr whom 
he received the Rules of Difputatibn \ yet 
in this particular,' *tis very pfem that he 
was deceived with a Fallacy, whillfc his Ar¬ 
gument does but only fuppofe that which it 
pretend to prove. ■ ' 

That light Bodfes do afeend unto fome 
Circumference which is higher and above 
the Earth, is plain and undeniable. Bdc 
that this Circumference is the fame with tKdt 
of the World, or cohcentrical unto it, can¬ 
not be reafonably affirmed,.unlefs he flip- 
pofes the Earth to be in the Centre of the 
Vniverfe, which is the thing to be pro¬ 
ved. 

I would fain know from What grounds 
our Adverfaries can prove, that thedefeent 
of heavy Bodies is to the Centre •, or the 
afeent of light Bodies,, to the Circumference 
of the World. The utmoft experience we 
can have in this kind,, does but extend to 
thofe things that are upon cmr Earth, or in 
the Air abowe it. And alas, wbat is'this 
unto theVaft frame of the whole Vmvtrfe, 
but ptoittutm, fuch ah infenfible Point, 
which does not bear fo great a proportion 
to the whole, as a fmall Sanddoesunto the. 
Earth ? Whereforfc it were afenflefs thing, 
from our experience "of fo little a part, to 
pronounce aiiy thing; infallibly concerning 
the feituation of the Whole.. 

Thdt.Ae £*4 i #&W. 

*j eadh bt iiEh|eh are hoaft-; 
edbfioit atnttfiverqbte. ni , ,;. 
u; ?,* J^^wWidqef mrir. ireiiaro. 

xdivtde all the great CirclesAf ai Sphere in-r 
theiy is&iMysohalf 

T^r0^!81;,2^76 *»-*nfr*U6 below/ 
TAk^toife,itfa0ra wiU:conftaiitljr be fix 

Wharii&bdoir it And befidej, thb Circles 
of the-Heaifen amd Earth, nee each way 
proportionable to one gnotffief V aS fifteen 
uerman miles On theEarth,are every where 
agreeable to one Degree in the Heavens; and 
one Hour in -the E^h> is correfpondent to 
htteen Degrees in the.E^icr.vErom whence 

maybe inferred, .that the Earth, miiftne- 
ceflariiy be fcituated in the mldftof thefe 

tf^&orjd C0I1^cluenc^‘n t!le Centre 

I anfwer: This Argument does rightly 
prove the Earth to be-in the midft of thefe 
Circles: But we cannot hence conclude,that 
ltisin the Gentreof the World:from which, 
tho it were never fo ifuch diftant,yet would 
it ftill remam in the midft of thofe Circles; 
Wfethe Eye that imagines them to 
be defcribed about it. Wherefore it were a 
weak apd prepofterphs Collection, to argue 

w;US’IJhLCth<VEar^h isin the Centre of the 
World, becaufe in'the midft of thofe Cir- 
cles { or becaufe the^ Parts and Degrees of 
'Shitty ,»e%bfw«ab.|d iii proportion t6 
mVittimA Deg(MB-lft Heaves, whereas; 

ft » id 
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it follows father on the contrary,Thatthefe 
Circles are equally diftant and proportional 
in their parts* in reipeft of the Earthy be- 
caule it is our Eye that defcrifaes them about 
the Centre of it. '' 

So that though a far greater part of the 
World did appear at one time than atano* 
ther; yet in refpeftof thofeCirdes which 
our Eye defcribes about the Earth, all that 
we could fee at once, would feemto be but 
a perfeft Hemifphcre: As may bemanifefted 
by this following Figure. 

G 

Where if we fuppofe A to be our Earth, 
fc C D E one of the great Circles which 

we 
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we fency about it,, FG H1 the Orb of fixed 
Stars, R theCentre of them, , Nqw. though 
the Arch, G F I, be bigger than the other, 
G H I, yet notwhbftandwg, to;the Eye on 
the Earth A, one will appear a Semicircle as 
well as the other •, beraufe the Imagination 
does transfer all thofe Stars into toe lefler 
Circle, B C D E, which it does fancy to be 
defcribed above that Centre. . Nay, though 
there were a habitable Earth, at; a far grea¬ 
ter diltence from the Centre of .the World, 
even in the place of Jufitcr; as fuppofe 3c 
Q_> yet then alfo would there be; the famp 
appliance. For though the Arch* K F t, 
in the ftarry Heaven, were twice ;a$ big as: 
theother, K H L, yet notwithftapding, it 
the Earth Cb* they would both appear but 
as equal Hemifpheres, being transferred in¬ 
to that other Circle, M N O P, which is part 
of the Sphere that thc'Eye defcribes to it 
felf about the Earth. . j . f . . ; : . ; :> 

From whence we may plainly difeem, 
That though the Earth he never ft far d(* 
ftant from the Centre of the World ; yet 
the Parts and Degrees: of that imaginary. 
Sphere about it, will always be.ptppor* 
tional to tlfe Parts and Degrees qf. the 
Earth.' = ■ rr ;■ - ;y . , 'l 

Arg. 2. Another Demonftration liKe un- 
to this former, frequently urged to the fame, 
purpofe, is this: Irthe Earth beoutofthe 
Centre of the World, then mult it be feir 
tuatedin one of thefe three Pofitions : 
{her in the Ewater, hut out of the 

' Q 3 ” ‘ 0I> ’ 
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Id 4lii At,, to* c®ltt of i ihe 
Efyuiftiy&f thirdly/ be (kite fcftth! pi’.them, ?. 
BOtlbft fibt p!8tfd-$epcWtogt» &»yriifaefci 
fctttaradrfstj Jthttfforfe;oftcffi.it metd* be in. 
the e4l*»'>*2 <: •;i,:qq?; lii'/ wo .'. n: -;t:;: • 
'-ri f thtuEybfr* dosl-bltfthe 
AxfrA dttrty Me' 
qiUho# a§ dS!i rt ibhi® r#l(3if 'tjje^^yg 
afid Nlghe ffiall b«^3rE)^B*i'lefigfchi: i -St* 
copdty,;,:jTHe 4Ift»rfcofateida!. Fw«3(»cS 
will [%W ^JoFJtha!fik».JTnathvi)rtilBfei. 
tfigri-.btffLfvierfdiarvi^ide daft clyidti thGffri > 
w*7ffiWlhl®di!(CTitel>^airt5.c;j[-: ;;•. . >1 , ' 
' - i'tftyifidt ifit thmobt* but ostofjwe 
Efi&dv P«» tbenyiwf^itbe jtywrorwQldd 
jiot Sun w&iinthe-nliddte 
mat mtiftert^thd MooSe/jOei*, .byc.jtV&Wt 

migljtMneafti! jQtone 
of tBeftft '‘dttdixfih j*- if tHo; Barth; did ,hp* 
proateh' t^cflei/fti^flinJBfb thaifanather. 
Secondly, There.wouldtat feeibchaiprOr 
poMd^betwe^fi theincreafe and-deereafe 
ofCW^fehd-Nights, ifccjiwtbete is, 
'-'i- bafities'-bBthrof them«/? For 
then^Sdf^iefe! Iriireiwenipiaa, and fimdry 
jJtRsfepiWtiit WithihQftmeikcfrrtyofcoh-' 

Eroa whicnceU,will- 
follow, That: the Earth mult be fcimated 
tfter&f'&ft&ii'3*a£I and' Eqmtr.tSBet, 
frMtb &ifitheCfente’f<of■ jshe Worhf: '■-■■■-, : 
- ^rsothfe 2jde-|ant»'ltliat the Earth ,mull 

. jreehs^ ^lit'ed, both jffchevkt aiid Eqxa- 
\}X' afia- lb cdnfeqtitntlyyJiiithe Centre of. 
‘ V . thhf^^lwrd\vWtii5Yd4niagine about it: 
. ■ " But 

SRut th Earth.my be a fLwet. 

But y«fl $i$, «?iU nottgroyei tbat jt Js in the 
nudftdf tba Vtswrfc • jfoi- kt opr ^dyer- 
iaries fijppofe it to, bg- as fardijiant from 
-thatv -as .(hey conegiye the Sun to-bp y yet 
may it mil be fcftu&ted, iii tho v^ry con- 
<oarft of thefe two Bines s ixfaufe the 
>d*» Of the World i? .nothing die but 
that, imaginary Bine which pa<%, uitough 
<he: Poles, of our Earth* • ip the Poles of 
the World*: . And -foi iikewife the Zqm- 
ter; isjwthtng elfe.but a-great Cir?le in the 
midft of the Earth*: betwixt both the Poles, 
whieb.by imagination is continued eyep to 
the fijed Scats, • Thus alfo, .we nigy affirm 
the Eamh to bein thuplaoe ofthe Zoaiqck,0 
if by its annual motion it did defcribe that 
imaginary Circle: and in the plane of the 
Equator^ if by its diurnal motion about its 
own Axis fit did make feveral Parallels, the 
midil of which Ihould be the Eqiutor. From 
whencgTt appears., that thefe two former 
Arguments proceed from one and the fam? 
miftake, whillt our Adverfaries fuppofe the 
Circumference and Center of .the Sphere, to 
be the fame with that of the Wprld. 
£ ^Another demonltratlon of the fame kipd, Arg 
is ^aken from the Eclipfes of the Sun grid 
Moon * which would not always happen 
when thefe two Luminaries are diametri¬ 
cally oppofed, but-fometimes when^.they 
are lefs'diftant than a Semicircle,if it Were fa 
that the Earth were not in the Centre. 

I anfwer : This Aygujjient, If well conli- 
dered, will be fpund molt direflly to infer 
.yv- ’ " G ^ ‘this 
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this conelufion,That in all Eclipfo^bcEarth 
is in fuch' a {freight Line, ( betwixt thi two 
Luminaries) whole extremities 4o point 
untobppblite parts of tpe ZodiackiNon tho 
our Adversaries fliould'fuppofe ( as Coperrd- 
citi does) the'Earth to be fcitUated id that 
which they would have to be the Sun’s Orb; 
yet would there not beany Edipfcjbut when, 
the Sun and Moon were diametrically eppo- 
fxte, and our Earth betwixt them ; As may 
clearly be manifelted by this Figure, Where 
you fee the twoLuminariesin oppofiteSigns; 
and accordihg as any patt of our Earth is 
fcituated'by its didrnal Revolution, lb will 
every Eclipfe be either vifible, or not vilibld 
unto it. ‘ 

•Ag. 

That the Earth may he a Planet. Qg, 

■Arg. 4. The laft and chief Argument, j$ Mif. a* 
taken-from the appearance of the Stars-,°*l<>-1-*- 
which in every Horizon, at each hour of'*'4, 
the Night, and at aH times of the Year, 
ftem of an equal bignefs. Noyv this could 
not be, if our Earth were fometimes nearer 

ypnto them by 2000000 German miles, 
which is granted to be the Diameter of 
that Orb, wherein the Earth is fuppofed to 
move. 

1 anfwer: This Canfequence will not CoP*rn. 
hold, if we affirm the Earth’s Orb not to 
be big enough for the making .of any fenfi- 
ble difference in the appearance of the fixed 
Stars. 

but (you will fay )\’tis beyopd con¬ 
ceit, and without all reafqn, to think the 
fixed Stars of lb vaft a .diftancp from us, that 
our approaching nearer unto them by 
2000000 German miles, cannpt make any 
difference in the feemiog quantity"of their 
Bodies. 

I reply: There is no certain way to find 
out the exaft diltance of theftarry Firma¬ 
ment : But we are fain to conclude of it by 
Conjectures, according as feveral Reafons 
and Gbferviations: feetn mpft likely unto the 
Fancies of divers Mep. Now thatthisOpi- 
pion of Copernicus does not make it too big, 
may bedifcerned from thefe following Con- 
fiderations. 

The words, great abb little, are relative 
tearms, and do import a edmparifop tq . 
Jomcthing elfe; So that where the Firma- 

' ’ raenf 
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\ meat <afe‘.l«E‘is aetoirdin&toCojrniink). is 

faid1 m be too big y :’tkl)Hel?sthaC thk word 
istPbehi&erftoodinsirefeenco toiome 
ther tbiiig of the fame kind, the leaft of 
which is the Moons Orb: Bat now if its 
being fo much bigger thgnthis may beaifuf’ 
fkientreafon, whyitlhouldbe thought too 
greatt-then it feemsitbat every thing which 
exceedsgeothtr of the 'feme. kin<U^in'fuch 
a proportion, may be concluded to he of 
tob'blg n ^ntfcyv dndiilb confequendy, 
we may ‘affirm';' that thbreisno fuch thing 
in thel Worfd1. And! hence it will fol.Ww,; 
that WHiris>and Blepipnts are meer: CW«<- 
ra\ and poetical Fiftions, becaufe they do 
much ejtc<t$d many other; living Creatures. 
If ail>tli& eighth Sphehe, 0 faith QdiUm ) 
as gi5eat?di'fcK) were a light Body, and pla- 
ced'fo fi^frdmas, that It appeared, bnt as 
one of yhe'leffer Staraywe ihoutd then efteem 
if-but'lftlle i -a»d^l»wfotti, we havemrea- 
fon now to thruft it out frombeing amongfE 
the W6rks pf: Nature;: by riafonl pf its 
too gtfcatMmeHfityt ’Tis'a frequerto^edi 

pf our Advef'fatiosy TyrSa,■ and 
others,5 in feufe of thatP incredible fwift- 
nefc ' imagine! in their -frtom 
4*J/fe;11Ph&«!;,twas requilite the Motion of 
the Heavens Ihoilld have'a kind of infinity- 
ink, the better to manifeft the infinitenefs 
of the Creator. And why may native: as 
W'ell-^fifih:ithis •corieerning the bignefs .of 
the' HeflinW’JDiffidliui - tft acadas ywer' 
mMiih} ytiH'&j&m 
■ r.-'ii • fine 

Ifa* A $**k. my lea TUnet, , gg:> 
/m (frith Keeler.), His ^ 
m,eanwg isy ,that tis Ief$ abfurd to imagine 
the eighth Sphere offoyaft a bigrieis».as 
long as ,’tis without imbtipn, or at leaft,' 
hos'but a very flow one* than to attribute 
unto it fuch ap increclible celerity, is 
altogether, ; diiproportionable to its ' big- 
nofrrj y ■ "j: t 

. a. ’Tisane acknowledgment of Claim, 9mm‘nt' 
and might eafily be demonftrated, That if TJi 
the Centre were faftned upon the Pole of F’ ' 
thcWorid, the Orb wherein he fuppoies 
the Sun to move, would not be able tp. reach 
fofar injthe eighth Sphere, (being confi- 
dered according to Ptolemy's Hyjotkcfis) as 
to touch the Pole-flar: which notwith* 
Handing .(faith he) is fo near the Pole It 
felf, that we can fcarce difeerp it tp move 
Nay, that; Circle whiebthe Pole-ftar makes 
about the pole, is ahqye four times bigger 
than theQrb of the Sun,. So that according 
to the opinion of ouf Adversaries, ,though 
our Earth were at thah,diftance fropi $e 
Centre, as they, fuppoje t|ie Sun'to jbe/yet 
would not this Excentrldty make it nearer tp 
any one part of the Firmament, than,the- 
Polecftar is to the Pole, which -according tp, 
his confeflion, is fcarce fenlible. And there*, 
fpre according to their opinion, it would' 
caufe very little difference in die appearance 
pf thofe Stars, the biggefl: of whiciydpes 
not feam to be of above five. Seconds in its 
Diameter.,; : 1 . 
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3. Tis confiderable, That the Spheres of 
Saturn, Jupiter, Mart, are, according to the 
general opinion, of very great ertenfion 
and yet each of them is appointed only to 
carry about its particular Planet, which are 
but very little in comparison of the fixed 
Stars. New if for the Situation of theft 
fixed Stars, there Ihould be. allotted a,pro¬ 
portionable part of the World, ’tis certain, 
that their Orb mult be- far bigger than it is 
commonly fuppoftd, and yery near to this 
Opinion of Coferniius. ' ' 

4. We ufually judg the bignefs of the 
higher Orbs, by their different motions. As 
becaufe Saturn finifhes his courft in thirty 
Years, and Jxptftrin twelve, therefore wc 
attribute untothofe Orbs, fuch a different 
proportion in their bignefs. Now if by this 
Rule w,e fhould find ont the quantity of-the 
eighth Sphere, wc fhall difeern it to be far 
nearer nnto that bignefs, which Copernicm 
fuppofeth it to have, than that which Pro. 
lomy, Tycho, and others, ordinarily aferibe 
unto it. For the ftarry Heaven ( fay they ) 
does not finifh his courfe under 26000 Years-, 
whereas which is next unto it> does 
compafs his Orb in thirty Years, From 
whetsce it will probably follow, that there is 
a very great difence betwixt theft in place, 
becaufe they have fuch different terms of 
rheir Revolutions. 

But againft this Anfwer: Unto the Ialt 
Argument, our Adverfaries thus reply : 

1. If 
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t; If the fixed Stars be fo far difent from Ffotnontf.- 
hs* that our approaching nearer unto them r,P 
by 2000000 German miles, do not make a- CJf‘u 
ny ferifible difference in their appearance, * 
then CaUiUtu his Perfpeftive could not make 
them feem of a bigger Form, than they do 
to the bare Eye, which yet is contrary to 
common experience. 

2. From hence it may be inferred, That n j 
.the Ieaft fixed Star is bigger than all this Orb 
wherein we fuppofe the Earth to move; be¬ 
caufe there is none of them but are of a fen- 
iible bignefs in refpe&of the Firmament; 
whereas this it feems is not. 

3. Since God did at firil create the Stars 
fir the life of all Nations that are under the 
whtle Heavens, Deut. 4.19. it might have Ibid. 
argued fome improvidence in him, if he had 
made them of fuch vaft magnitudes: where¬ 
as they might as well bellow their light and 
influences, and fo confequently be as fer- 
ticeable to that end for which they were ap¬ 
pointed, if they had been made with left 
Bodies, and placed nearer unto us. And 
’tjs a common maxime,that Nature in all her 
Operations,does avoid fuperfluities, and oft 
the molt compendious way. 

I anfwer: 
i. Tothefirfl; whether the Perfpeftive 

do make the fixed Stars appear bigger than 
they do to the bare Eye, cannot certainly 
be concluded, unlefi we had fuch an exaft 
Glafs, by which we might try’the experi¬ 
ment. Bi>t if in this kind we will trull die 

authority 
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* A{bs*. 3uthQrityof otlKrs^ *3CefUrixjisuSL from 
C«pem. theiexpericncc of skilful Men, that.toe bct- 

ter the Perfpe&iye is,: by fo much the left 
‘ . will the fixed Stars-appear through it» being, 

tmtasmeer Points froth which the Seams of 
light do difperfcihemfelves likeilairsi And 
’tis conanonly affirmed by othfirs, .that the 
Dog-ftar, which feems to be tbethiggeft 
Star aaiongft chafe of ihefirft Magnitude, 
does yet appear thronghthis-Glafi, but as a, 
little Point nohiggerthanthe fiftieth part 
of 'jMjiter. Hence it is, that though the 
common Opinion hold the Stars of the firit 
Magnitude to be itwo Minutes in their Dia- 

t sjfitm. meter, :and Tycho three * yet t GMiktii 
mmdty who had been moft verfed in the Experi- 
CeS-i' mcritsofhis own Perfpeftive^onclndes them 

tobe but five Seconds. 
.2. To thefecond: Firft, we affirm the 

Ifisted Stars to be of a raft Magnitude. But 
however,this Argument does not induceany 
neceffity that we Ihoold conceive Cheda fo big 
asthe Earth’s Orb; For it might eafily be 
proved,tharthougha Star of ;thc fixth 'Mafg- 
nittide, were but ecjnal in Diameter untO 
the Sun, (which is far enough from .the 
greatnefs of the Earth’s Orb) yet the 
Harry Heaven would be at fuon a diftaiice 
from ns, that die Earth’s annual. Motion 
could not caufe apy difference in its appear¬ 
ance. ■ ■ ■' ;•••• ' .• 

menu. Snppafethe Diamtterof tbcSun to be a- 
ibid. bout half a Degree, as .our r Advenaries 

jgrafitv whereas.sf Star of the listh Magni¬ 
tude 

■TBit tie'Edrthbtajbea "Thttet. 

tudeis'fi^Thmlfe, WhMJs comprehended 
lft !that:ttrthe $pn ■2,ttfbWhi&'inw iflte 

' Stin were rtriitiVefl’fbltft^frotii' u&^fhat' its 
Diaiiltter would feem1 but as’bhti bf that 

I number whfereofit now cbntaitis 2?tfof*£heh 
I muft 'his diftance -frprn ti$: be if/do -titttds 
I greater than‘ii#.itlB : Which -is-allbW^ 'tis 
I if We. lhotiid 1 that a Starbfrtfte fiXfh 

Magnitude is fevired’from us by fo‘Malty Se- 
| > midramittre of theEafth’s-Om ' iBtiiJha#, I according to comhion eonfenV tlieP'diffantfe 

of therEarth from tlife Sun,ddes‘c6tidih iaS 
Senriditimeters rtf the Earth's !afid -( as was 
faid before) this fuppofcd dift'aftte df-the 
fixed Stats, clods- comprehend JitBh'Benu- 
diametfefs of the.Earth’s Orb. EronrWhewfc 

1 itismanifeft, thatifhe SeniidiM&rtbf the I Earth,in comparifon to its diftatke1 from the 
Sun, Will be almbft 'dotiBly biggerThah the 
Semidiaffleter‘ofih^Ear'th’s Oi’bj!®jt6hi- 
parifon to’tHis dtffaute bf the Stars. Tbit 
now the SemidiaMeter of ‘the-fcfttb, does 
make very little ‘difference tn ' the appeaf- 

I ante of the $uh, becatife we ftecommoii 
| Obfervations Uportthd Surface bf 'are as Iexaftly true to the fenfe, as if they 'were 

made from the* Gehcre of ir. therefore, 
that 'difference which would be* made in 
thefe fixed Stars, by the Urtlulah cpilrfe of 

’the’Earth,- 
fervable, or ratheraltogeiher-iAfelfible. 

2. TheGohfeguence Of tfiis-iArgfimefit,is 
grounded upon thisfclfe'fopphfition, That 
■evitTBodyimuft neceffarily dfJan-equal 

extenfios,' 
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extenfipn, to that.diftanpc from ;whence 
there does not appear any fenfible difference 
in its quantity. So that when I fee aBjra 
hying fuch a height in the Air, that my be¬ 
ing nearer unto it, or farther from^ it, by 
ten or twenty Foot, does hot cake it feem 
unto my Eyes either bigger or Iefs men I 
may conclude, thatthe Bird mult, needs be 
either ten or twenty foot thick: Qr when I 
fee the Body of a Tree that may be half a 
mile from me, and perceive that myap- 
proaching nearer to it, by thirty orforty 
paces, does not fcnfiply make any different 
appearance^ I may then infrr, thatthe Tree 
is forty paces thick ; .Vvith mapy the like ab- 
furdConfequences, that wonhLfbltowfrom 
that Foundation upon which this Argument 
is bottom’d. ... v, 

To the third, Ianfwer : *Tis too much 
prefumption, to conclude that to be fuper- 
fluous, the, ufefolnefs of which we do not 
underftand. There be many fecret Ends in 
theft great Works of Providence, which 
humane Wifdom cannot reach, unto j and 
as Solomon fpeaks of thofe things that are 
under the Sun, fo may we alio of thofe 
things that are above it, that no Man can 

Esd.8.17. find out the Wbrk,of (jodp for though xa Man 
labour to feek, it ontYea, further. Though a 
■wife Man think, to know ity yet f all he not be 
'able to find it. He that Hath moil infight in¬ 
to the Works of Nature, is not able to give 
a fatisfying reafon, why the Planets or.Stap 
fhould be placed raft at this particular di- 

fiance 
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ftdnce from theEarth, and no nearer or far¬ 
ther. And befides, this Argument might as 
well be urged againft the Hypothecs of Pto- I! lomy or Tycho, hnce the Stars, for ought 
we know, might have been as Serviceable td 
us, if they had been placed far nearer than 
either of thofe Authors fuppofe them; A- 
gain, were there any force in fuch a Confe¬ 
rence, It would as well conclude a great 
improvidence of Nature, in making fuch a 
multitude of thofe letter Stars, which have 
lately been difeovered by the Perfpe&ive. 
For to what purpofe lhould fo many Lights 
be created for the uft of Man, fince his' Eyes 
were not able to difeern them ? So that ouf 
difability to comprehend all thofe ends. . 
which might be aimed at in the Works of 
Nature, can be no fufficient Argament to 
prove their fuperfiuity. Though Scripture 
tells us,' that thefe things were made for 

I our ufe, yet it does not tell us, that this is: 
| their only end.' ’Tis not impoffible, but that 
1 “ere may be elfewhere fome other Inhabi- 
| tants, by whom thefe JelTer Stars may be 
| more plainly difeerned; And (as was faid 
i before) why may not we affirm that of the 
j bignefs, which our Adverfaries do concern- 
| mg the motion of the Heavens ? That God,' 
I to Jhew his own immenfity, did put a kind 
1 of infinity in the Creature., 
j There is yet another Argument to this 

purpofe, urged by * M Rojf. which was not * uL 
teferre'd to any of the former kind, becaufc M*. 

\ 1 c°nld fcarcely believe I did' rightly under- 
I - H Panel 
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Hand it: fince he puts it in the front of his 
other Arguments, as being of .ftrength and 
fubtilty enough to be a Leader unto all the 
reft-, and yet in the moft likely fenfeof it, 
’ds fo extreamly fimple to be prefled in a 
Controverfy, that every frelh Man would 
laugh at it. The words of it are thefe : 
Quod minimum eft in circuit> debit efte centrum 
Mine, at Terra longs minor eft Sole, & z/Equi- 
nottittlii Tirreftrit eft omnium, in Ccelo crrcuhu 

minimus, ergo<, &C. 

By the fame reafon, it would rather fol¬ 
low, that the Ma<m, or Mercury, were in the 
Centre, fince both thefe are Ids than the 
Earth. And then, whereas he fays, that the 

' Equinoftial of the Earth, is theleaft Circle 
in the Heavens, ’ds neither true nor perti¬ 
nent, and would make one fufpect, that he 
who fhonld urge fuch an Argument, did 
fcarce underhand any thing in Aftronomy. 

There are many other ubjeftions like un¬ 
to this, not worth the citing i The chief of 
all have been already anfwered; by which 
you may difeern, that there is not any fuch 
great necefiity, as our Advcrfaries pretend, 
why the Earth Ihould be feituatea in the 
midft of the Vnrotrfe. 

PROP. 

That the Barth may be a Planet. gg 

p r: o p. VII. 

Th probable that theSiin is in the Centre 
' of. ike Wdiiei. 

for die confirmation 
of ^his Truth, are implied in the con¬ 

veniences of this ffypothefis above any other; 
whereby we may refolve the Motions and 
Appearances of the-Heavens; into more eafv 
and natural Caufes; 1 

Htnce will the Frame of Nature be freed 
from that deformity, which it . has accord¬ 
ing to the Syfteme of Tycho : who though he 
make the Sun to be in the midft of the Pla¬ 
cets, yet; without any good Reafon, denies 
it to be in the midft of the fixed Stars; as if 
the Planets; which are fuch eminent parts of 
the World, Ihould be appointed to move 
about a diftindt Centre of their own,, which 
was befide thac of the V'niverfi. 

Hence likewife are we freed frontman v of 
thofc Inconveniences in the Hypothecs of 
Ptohmy, who fuppofed in the Heavens/ £t>t- 
cycles and Eccemrickt, and other Orbs, which 
he calls the Deferents of the Jpogc and the 
rertge; As if Nature, in framing this great 
Engine of the World,- had been, nut unto’ 
luch hard ihifts; that fliewas fain to'make 
tile of Wheels and Screws; and other 

« 2 the' 
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the like Artificial Inflxuments of Motl- 

°n*There be fundry other Particulars,where¬ 
by this Opinion concerning the Sun’s being 
in the Centre, may be ftrongly evidenced; 
Which becaufe they relate unto feveral Mo¬ 
tions Mfo, cannot therefore properly be in¬ 
fixed on in this place. You may eafily e- 
nough dilcern them, by confidermg the 

' whole Frame of the Heavens, as they , are 
according to the Syfieme of Cofcrmcm; 
wherein all thofe probable Resolutions that' 
are given for divers appearances amongft 
the Planets,. do mainly depend upon this 
Suppofition, that the Sun is in the Ceatre.. 
Which Arguments (were there no other) 
might be abundantly enough for the confir¬ 
mation of it. But for the greater plenty, 
there are likewife thefe Probabilities confi- 
derable. - 

i. It may feem agreeable to reafon. That, 
the Light which is difiufed in feveral Stars 
through the Circumference of the World, 
fiiould be more eminently contained, and 
(as it were) contracted in the Centre of 
it, which can only be by placing the Sun 
there. • 

* in prtns> 2. ’Tis an Argument of * ClaytH*! and 
cjp.sph.ir. frequency urged by our Adverfaries, That 

the molt natural fcituation of the Suns Bo¬ 
dy was in the midft, betwixt the other Pla¬ 
nets ^ and that for this Reafon, becaufe 
from thence he might more conveniently di- 
fttibutc amongft them both bis Light and 

Heat* 
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. Heat.. The force, of which, may morg pro¬ 
perly be applied to prove him in the 
Centre. . . ... ; 
•’ ’ 3-. ’Tis .probable that the Planetary Orbs 
( which are lpecial parts of the Pniverfe), 

do move about the Centre of the World, 
rather than about any other Centre which is 
remote from it. But now’tis evident, that 
the Planets Saturn, Jupiter, Mars, Fen us. 
Mercury, do, by their Motion, encompafs 
the Body of the Sun. ’Tis likely therefore 
that this is feituated in the midft of the 
World.- , 
■ And as for' the three upper; Planets, ’ti$ 
found, by Obfervation, that they are always 
neareit to the Earth, when in oppofition to 
the Sun, and fartheft from us, when in con- 
junction with it: Which difference is fo 
eminent, that Mars in his Perige. does appear 
fixty times bigger, than when he is in the 
Apoge, and at the greateft diftance, 

•Now, that the Revolution of Femes and 
Mercury alfo is about the Sun, may from 
hence be evidenced. Firft, Becaufe they are 
never at any great diflance from him- Se¬ 
condly, Becaufe they are feen fometimes a* 
bove, and fometimes below him. Thirdly, . 
Becaufe Fenm, according to her different 
feituations, does change her appearance as 
the Moon. 

■ 4. There is yet another Argument, which 
* Jriftetle himfelf doth repeat from Pytha-< * r>e ca/e, 
goras. .Themoft excellent Body Ihould have 1’1, c,'i’ 
the bed place: but the Sun is the mod ex, 
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cellent Body, and the Centre is the .ibeffi 
place 5 therefore ’tis likely the 5un «'• in the 
Centre. In the Frame of Nature ( which 
is fuppofed to be of an orbicular :Eorrh) there 
are but two places, of itiy etainency,'.the 
Circumference-' and the Centre.' The;Cir-< 
cumfcrence being of fo wide a capatity,can- 

3 not fo fitly be the peculiar Seat of a Body, 
that is fo little in refpeft of it: Andbefdei, 
that which kthe moll excellent part of thfe 
World, Ihbuld be equally: preferved in ic 
felf, and ihared ia its Venues by; All the 
other parts, which can only be done, by’its 
being placed in the midlb of them. This is 
intimated unto us, in that , frequent Speech 
of Plato, that the Soul of the World does 
rdlde in the -innermoft place; of it t And 

* satur- that in * who often compares the 
im/.Mi. Sun in the World, to the Heart in a living 
0.17, &c- Creature. ■ ■ 1 • 

'■ Unto this driftotk anfwers byadiftindir 

on : 'There is ttteAim magnitadiw, to the 
Centre is in the middle of the Sphere: And 
there is medium turners.,or iafamatimn, which 
is t.ot always the fame with the other1, for 
in this fenfe the Heart is in the middle of a 

» Man ; becaufe from thence (faith he). as 
from the Centre, the vital Spirits are con-: 
veyed to alt ■ thei Members.:: and yet we 
know that it is not the Centre of Magni¬ 
tude,or at an equal diftance from all the 

. other parts. ■ ' ■ •>•' • . • • 
And befides, the middle is the word place, 

; becaufe molt circumfcribed, fmee that is 
■ :.i;. more 
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more excellent, which does limit any thing, 
than that which is bounded by it. For, this 
reafon is it, that Matter is amongft thofe 
things which are terminated, and Form that 
which does circumfcribe. 

‘But againft this anfwer of driftotk, it is 
again replied: 

1. Though it be true, that in living Crea- K.phr. 
tures, the belt and chiefeft part is not placed drr’ Co- 

. always juft in the midft; yet this may be, 
becaufe they are not of an orbicular Form,*r'8' 
•as the World is. 

2. Though that which bounds another 
thing, be more excellent than that which is 
terminated by it, yet this does not prove 
the Centre to be the worlt place, becaufe 
that is one of the Terms or Limits of a 
round Body , as well as the Circumfe¬ 
rence. 

There are likewife other Arguments to Maffin. 
this purpofe, much infilled on by eminent fr*. 
Aftronomers; taken from that Harmoni- 
cal Proportion which there may be be- 
twrxt the feveral diflances and bignefs of mfitriL 
the Orbs, if we fuppofe the Sun to be in difmgra. 
the Centre. phi.-nm. 

For according to this ( fay they ) we may 
conceive an excellent harmony, both in the 
number and the diltance of the Planets; 
( and if God made all other things, numero 
&menfurH, much more then thofe greater 
Works, the Heavens) for then the five Ma- * 
thematical Bodies, fo much fpoken of by .ro\ 
* Euclid, will bear in them a proportion 1 j, && ’ 
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anfwerable to thefeyera} (Jjdances of the 
Planet? from one another.; : ; : - ■ 

Thps a Cube will meafure the diftance be¬ 
twixt Saturn and Jupiter •, a Vyramis or Ter 
trdidron, the diftance betwixt. Jupiter and 
Mars ; a Bodecdedron, the diftance betwixt 
Mars and the Earthen Icofdedronyhe diftance 
betwixt the Earth & Few,and an Ottoedron, 

the diftance betwixt Femts & Mercury : that 
is, if we conceive a Circumference defcri- 
bed immediately without- the Cube, and a: 
nother within it, the diftance between theft 
two, will fhew what proportional diftance 
there is betwixt the Orb of Saturn, and 
that of Jupiter. Thus alfo, if you con¬ 
ceive a Circumference deferibed on theoutr 
fide of a Vyramis, or Tetraedron, and ano? 
ther within it,, this will /hew fuch a propor¬ 
tional diftance, as there is betwixt the Orb 
pf Mars, ■ from that of Jupiter. And ftp of 
the reft. - . .. 
: Now if any ask why there are but; fix 
Planetary Orbs ? Keplar anfwers, Quja non 
oportet plures qtiam quinque proportiones ejfe, 
\otidem nempc quot regularia funt in Mathefi 
corpora. Sex autem termini confummant hum. 
proportiomm numermn Becanfe there are 
but five proportions, fo many as there are 
Regular Bodies in Mathematicks, epch , of 
whole Sides and Angles are equal one to 
another. But now there: are fix terms re¬ 
quired to confummate this number of pro¬ 
portions ; and fo confequehtly, there -can 
he b.ut fix primary Planets. 
if , - ! - " *' ‘ 'T'hnc' 
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Thus likewift, by facing theSnn in the 
Centre, we may conceivefuch a proportion 
betwixt the Bodies of the Planets, as will 
be anfwerable Unto their ftvral Spheres: 
Then Mercury, which has the leaft Orb, 
will have the Ipaft Body; Femes bigger thaq 
that, but lefts than any of the other; our 
Earth bigger than Fentts, but lefts than the 
reft; Mars ■ bigger than the Earth\ but lefts 
than Jupiter; Jupiter bigger than Mars,:ind 
lefts than Saturn; Saturn being the higheft, 
mould alfto be the' higgeft. ; All which Har-- 
mony would be difturhed, by putting in 
the Sun araongfl:, them; anti.' therefore, it 
maybe more convenient for him to fit ftill 
in theCentre,, • . 

There are fundry other Arguments pa 
this kind to he found out, by, a confiderati- 
on of this whole ffyppthefix; He that does: 

rightly underftand it,' .'may therein eafily 
difeern many.ftrong Probabilities, why' the 
Sun Ihould be in the nftdft of ;the World, 
rather .than in.any other Pofition. ; . 
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That there it not any fuffidentteafon to 
■ -prove the'Barth incapable of thofi tno- 

; Hons which Copernieus afcribes un¬ 

to it. .,. 

npHe two- chief Motions ia the World, 
4. which are more efpecially remarkable 

above thereffirare the Diumdy and An- 

The Diurnal, which makes the difference 
betwixt Night and Day, is caufed by the 
Rcvolutionofonr Earth upon its own M 
in the fpace of font and twertty hours. 

The AnnuaL'tiMch makes the difference 
betwixt WintdV'-afld Sommer, is likcwde 
caufed by die Earth, wheh being carried 
through the Eeliptilk in its own Orb, it fi- 

■ nifties its courfe in a Year. 
The firft is ufually ftiled, Morn Revolu- 

tionis: The fecond, Motus Circttmlatmts: 
There is Iikewife a third, which Copernicus 
calls, Motus Jnclinationis: But this being 
throughly coniidered, cannot properly be 
ftiled a Motion, but rather an Immutability, 
it being that whereby the Axis of the Earth 
does always keep parallel to itfelf; from 
which fcituation, it is not its Annual Courfe 
that does make it in the lealt manner to de¬ 
cline. As 
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As for the Difficulties which concern the 
fecond of thefe, they have been already 
handled in the fell Propofition, where the (Earth’s Eccentricity was maintained. 

So that the chief bufnefs . of this Chap¬ 
ter, is to defend the Earth’s Diurnal Moti¬ 
on, againft the .Objections of our Adverffi- 
ries. Sundry of which Objections, to fpeajc 
( as the Truth is ) do bear in them a great 
fliew of probability, and fuch too (as it » 

Ifeeras) was very efficacious, fince Jnftotle 
ptff^ &c. Men of excellent Parts, 

and.deep Judgments,did;ground upon them, 
as- being of infallible, and peceflary conic- 
quence. , . . / , ‘ 

I lhall reckon them upfeyerally, and fet 
down fuch Anfwers unto each, as may yield 

? fome fatisfaCtion to every indifferent feeker 
3 of .Truth, ■ ; 
| Firft then, ’tis objeCted; from iopr fenfes a 

If the Earth did move, we fhould perceive 
it. The Weftern Mouatains would then ap- 

| pear to afeend towards theStars,rather than 
| the Stars to defeend below them. 

I anfwer: .The fight judges of Motion, 
according as any thingdoes defert the Plane- 

• whereon it felf is feated: which Plana 
| every where keeping therfame fcituation and 

diftance, in refpeCt of the Eye, does there-!, 
tore feem immovable unto it, and the mo- ' 
Don will appear, in thofe Stars and parts of 
the Heaven, through which the Vertical 

] Line does n$fs« 
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The reafon of fuch deceit way be this: 
Motion being not a proper Objeft of the 
Sight, nor belonging to any other peculiar 
Senfe, miift therefore be judged of by the 
fenfm communis, which is liable to miltake 
in this refpeft j becaufe it apprehends the 
Eye it felf to reft immovable,- whilft it does 
not feel any :£ffefts of this Motion in the 
Body: As it is when a Man is carried in a 
Ship; fo that Senfe is but anill Judg of Na¬ 
tural Secrets. :Tis a good Rule of Plato, 
’eis-t vSv i<po$v <piko<rt(pw tt, fiM «s rlu) 
tyr: A Phitofopher mult not be carried 
away by. the bare appearance of things to 
light, but mult examine them by reafon. If 

this were a good' Confequence, The Earth 
does not move, becaufe it does not appear 
fo to us •, we might then as well argue, that 
it does move when we go upon the Water, 
according to the Verle : .. - 

■ Jrovehimwr yortu,terrene,verbeff, reccdwt. 

Or if fuch Arguments would hold, it were 
an eafy matter to prove the Sun and Moon 
not fo big as a-Hat, or the fixed Stars as a 
Candle.' ■ , „ 

xotf. ' Yea, but if the Motions of the Heavens 
A i./'<?•!. be only apparent, and not real, then the 
CJ7-U Motion of the (Clouds will be fo too, lince 

the Eye may be as well deceived in the One 
as the other. • „ ,,. 

I.anfwer: ’Tisallone, as if he fbould in¬ 
fer, that the fenfe was miftaken in every 
' . thing) 
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tiling, becaufe if was fo in one thing: And 
this would be anexcellent Argument to prove 
that Opinion of Anaxagoras, that the Snow 
was black. . , 

The realbn why that motion which is 
caufed by the Earth, does appear as if it 
were in the Heavens, is, becaufe the fenfm 
communis, in judging of it, does conceive 
the Eye to be it felf immovable, (as was 
faid before) there being no fenfe that does 
diftern the efFefts of any motion in the Bo¬ 
dy ; and therefore, it does conclude every 
thing to move, which it docs perceive to 
change its diftance from ’it: So that the 
Clouds do not feem to move fometimes, 
when as notwithftanding they are every 
where carried about with our Earth, by inch 
a fwift revolution \ yet this can be no hin¬ 
drance at ail, why we may not judg aright 
of tHeir other particular Motions,for which 
there is not the fame reafon. Though to a 
Manina-Ship, the Trees and Banks may 
feemtomove; yet it would be but a weak 
Argument, to conclude from thence, that 
therefore fuch a one could not tell whether 
his Friend does really ftir, whom he fees to 
walk up and down in the Ship: or that he 
might as well be deceived in judging the 
Oars to move, when they do not. 

’Tis again replied by the fame Objeftor, 
That it is not credible, the Eye fliould be 
miftaken in judging of the Stars and Hea¬ 
vens ; becaufe thofe being light Bodies, are 
the primary & proper Objects of that Senfe: 

I 
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' I anfwer; The deceit her& is. not con' 

ceroing the Light or Colour of thofe Bodies’ 
but concerning their Motion\ which is nei¬ 
ther the primary nor proper. Objeft of the 
Eye, but reckoned amongft the ObjettaCom- 
mttttia. ■ 

2. Another common Argument againit 
this Motion, is taken from the danger that 
would thence arETe unto all high Buildings* 
which by this would quickly be ruinated and 
fcattered abroad. 

I anfwer: This Motion is fuppofed to be 
natural * and thofe things which are ac¬ 
cording to Nature, have contrary effete to 
other matters, which are by forceand vio¬ 
lence. Now it belongs unto things of this 
latter kind, to be hconftantand hurtful-, 
whereas thofe of the firft kind mult be re¬ 
gular, and tending to confervation. The 
Motion of the Earth, is always equal and 
like it felf-, not by Harts and fits. If a 
Glafsof Beer may Hand firmly enough in a 
Ship, when it moves fwiftly upon a fmooth 
Hream •, much lefs then will the Motion of 
the Earth, which is more natural, and fo 
confequently more equal* caufe any danger 
unto thofe Buildings that are ereded upon 
it. And therefore to fufped any fuch event, 
would be like the fear of who 
would not acknowledg the being of any 

Gilbert, jt Antipodes, leH then he might be forced to 
MsgnX6. grant that they fliould fall down unto the 
f '5. Heavens. We have equal reafon to be afraid 

of high Buildings* if the yvhoje World 
above 
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^»ve us were whirled about With fucha 
mad celentyas our Adveffaries fuppofed 
for then there would he but filial! hopSiLt 

«eSLT,>rasan<iB^« 
To which I anfwer: Ha, ha, ha. 

tJl A,nother Argument to thispurpofe, is 

abou? ,K°m ^ leit a,nd 'Juietnelsof die Air 
anS firrh r "*£ "nId 50t 5e>if there were 
rS h fwift ^0tl0n ofche Earth. IfaMan 
Jfgf* 3 ^t„Horfe» do perceive the 

were a Wind^'f hlS Ffe’ as if we ea Wind, what a vehement TempeH 
HoiJd we continually feel from the Eafl* if 

turn?.d abo«t with fuch a 
lwitt revolution as is fuppofed ? . v 
a*0 this ’us ufually anfvvered, That the 

rion^f r-h^u al°ngwith the fame “O- 
th,e £?rLth : for if the Concavity of 

the Moon’s Orb, which is of fo fmooth and 
f.abr.T a Superficies, may (according to 
ur Adverfaries) drive along .with it the 

greateH part of- thi» Elementary World, all 

ttfr a F,re».and a11 the vaft upper 
Regions of Air, and (as fome will have it) 

^ rJ-rer,Re?i0ns’ together with the 
fealikewife; for from hence (faith Alex. 

!t' t f'h \ is ir> that fre- 
w S he there is a donHahtEaHern 
wind, and a continual flowing of the Sea 

Wen- 
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Weft ward: I fay," if the Motion of the 
Heavens, which are ftnooth Bodies, may be 
able to carry with it fo great a part of the 
Elementary World.: or if the rugged parts 
of the Moon’s Body, be able to carry with 
it fo great a part of the Air, as Fronimdm 
(Am. c. t 6.) affirms * much more then may 
bur Earth, which is. a rugged mountanous 
Body, be able to turn about fo little a part 
of the World, as that vaporous Air next 
unto it. 

Suppofo the inward Circle to represent 
the Earth; and the outward, the thicker 
Air which encompalles it. Now it is eaiily 
conceivable* that the revolution of fo great 
a Body as this Globe of Earth, may turn 
■ abdut 

Tha tfe Earth mu) he i Pla/teh ' 

about by its ineer motion,-(if there: wets' 
nothing ); fo little a part of theadjoin; 
ing Ain*, as is herereprefented (: And yet, 
. i. The dilproportion betwjxt thethicfc- 

nefs of the.iEanhj and this Orb of Air, is 
far greater than could be cxpreft in the Fir 
gure, beingrbut. as;twenty, miles, which is 
at molt the;.thicknefs of this Air, unto 3456 
miles, which is* the Semidiameter of our 
Earth, and fo is but as an infenfible number 
in refped of this other; . 

2. Belides the, mger mtition of the Earth* 
which in probability (being fuch'a rugged 
Body ) might be enough to carry fo . little a 
part of the Air along with it; there is alfo. 
(as we luppofe) a magnetical vigour which 
proceeds from it; whereby ’tis more able to 
make all things that are near unto it, to ob- 
fervethe fame Revolution., \ 

But if it be fo (faith * Alex. Rojf.j that * tit. r. 
not only the Man, but the Medium alfo, and 
Uie Objedt be ,iiioved,.this mull needs be 
fuch a great,hindrance to.the light, that the 
Eye cannot judg exadtly of any thing. For 
luppofe the Man alone to be in a motion, he 
tould not fee To well as when he is Hill: but 
now, if not only he,- but his Spectacles, 
and Book* were all moved* he would not 
be able to difeern any .thing diftindtly. 

I anfwer: The Confcquence were perti- 
nentjif all thefe were feveral motions : but 
if the Subject, and Mcdhm, and ObiecT- 
were all carried with one'and the fame equal 
motion, (as it is here.fuppofcd ) this could 
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be no impediment,ta the Aft of feeing, but 
it would-be aU one with the reft \ becaufe; 
by this means,;they, arenot fevered*froni 
one another* and therefore thfe fptctcszxe 
not difturbed. ’Tis an excellent feying of 

. a * GainliMy and may ferve fortherefoluti- 
J„A, oh of many, fuch Doubts as thefe y 
CcUovi. eattnmtanqaamtnotm optratur, ,quattmu rela¬ 

tione m habet adrairu qua ipfodeftituumur y m 
.iisveronbHS, qtti vote aqualster at ca pMtici- 

pant, nihil operatur, & ita ft habet acfi mtl-_ 

Itu tjfet. If a Man he within feme Room of 
a Ship, he may read altogether as eafily 
when the Ship moves, as when it Hands 

ftilh . a t_* * • i 
4. Another Argument agamft this circular 

motion of the Earth* is grounded upon that 
common Principle amongft the Ariftottlutns; 
Vnitti corporis fmplwii mts tmtkmeft mot ns •• 

One kind of Eddy* has but one kind of Mo¬ 
tion. But now* tire Earth and Water hath 
a motion of defeent: the Air, a motion of 
afeenty and therefore none of them can 
have any circular motion natural unto 

ianfwer: Eirft, Thefe right Motions of 
Elementary Bodies, belong only to the parts 
of them* and that coo when they are out of 
their proper places y fo that the wholeto 
which they belong* may* nqtwfofiftandiug 
this, have another Motion ofits Own. But, 
fecondly, this faying which Jrifrotle caOs a* 
Principle, will not confift with other evi¬ 
dent Experiments of Nature. Thus, though 
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a Loadftone, in refpedt of its matter and 
condenfity, naturally tends downward y yet 

■this dots nos hinder, but that in relpedt of 
fonae other Qualities, as its deiire of union 
and coition to another Loadftone, it may 
alfo naturally move , upwards. From 
whence it will follow, that the fame Ele¬ 
mentary Body, may have divers natural 
Motions. , 
, x$. The gravity and magnitude of this 
Earthy Globe, do make it altogether unfit 
for fo Avift a Motion. , 

I anfwer.^ Firft, .Heavinefs can only be 
applied unto’ thofe Bodies which are out of 
their propter places, or unto fuch parts as 
are fevered from the whole to which they 
belong.. And therefore the Globe of Earth,' 
confidered as whole, and, in its right place, 
cannot truly be called heavy. 1 deny not, 
but that there is in it, and lb likewife in 
the other Planets, an ineptitude to motion* 
byreafoR of the matter and condenlity of 
their Bodies: And fo likewife there is, as 
truly* (though not according to the fame' 
degrees) in the leaft particle of a material 
coadenfed Subfta'nce: lb' that this cannot 
reafonably be pretended as a juft Impedi¬ 
ment* why the Earth Ihould be incapable of 
fuch a Motion. Secondly, And though this' 
Globe be of fo vaft a magnitude* yet* as 
Nature beftows upon other Creatures (for 
inftance, an Edglte and a' Fly ) Spirits* and 
motive Powers, ■ proportionable to their, fe¬ 
deral Bodies: fo likewife may Ihe endow 
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the Earth with a motive Faculty anfwerable 
to its greatnefs. Or if this may make the 
Earth incapable of fo fwift a motion as is 
fuppofed, much more then will the Heavens 
be difabled for that greater fwiftnefs which 
is imagined in them. 1 might add, the Globe 
of the Sun, and Jupiter^ are obferved to 
move about their own Centres; and there¬ 
fore the Earth, which is far lefs than either 
of them, is not, by reafon of its too great 
magnitude, made unfit for fuch a Revoluti¬ 
on. Thirdly, As for the fwiftnefs of the 
Earth’s Courfe, it does not exceed (all 
Circumftances well conlidered ) the celeri¬ 
ty of fome other Motions, with which we 
are acquainted, as that of the Clouds, 
when driven by a tempeftuous Wind •, that 

f Mejiin of a Bullet fhot from a Canon, which in the 
prtf.u. ,<d pp3ce 0f a minute flies four miles. Or, as 

another hath obferved, in the fecond feru- 
F>'omond, pie of an hour, it may pafs the. fifteenth 
Y>P*- part of a German mile: Than which, there 
t'.ut.i. i5 not any Point in the Earth’s Equinoctial 

that moves falter; and though a Bullet be 
much flower in moving a greater diftance, 
yet for fo little a fpace, while the force of 
the Powder is mofi frefh and powerful, it 
does equal the fwiftnefs of the Earth. And 
yet, 

i. A Bullet, or Cloud, is carried in its 
whole Body, being fain to break its way 
through the Air round about it : but 
now the Earth (in refpeCt of this firft Mo¬ 
tion ) does remain ftill in the fame feitu- 

ation, 
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ation, and move only about its own Cen¬ 
ter. 

2. The Motion of a Bullet is violent, and 
againfl: its Nature, which does ftrongly in¬ 
cline it to move downwards. Whereas 
the Earth being conlidered as whole, and in 
its proper place, is not heavy, nor does 
it contain any repugnancy to a Circular Mo¬ 
tion. 

6. The chief Argument on which our 
Adverfaries do moft in lift, is this: If there Ariftot. A 
were fuch a Motion of the Earth as is fup- Cirlc, l.t. 
pofed •, thgn thole Bodies which are fevered 
from it jn the Air, would be forlaken by it. 
The Clouds would feem to rife and fet as 
the Stars. The Birds would be carried a- 
way from their Nefts. No heavy Body 
could fall perpendicular. An Arrow or Bul¬ 
let being fhot from Eaft to Weft, by the 
lame violence, will not be carried an equal 
diftance from us,'but we fhould, by the re¬ 
volution of our Earth, overtake that which 
was fhot to the Eaft, before it could fall. If 
a Man, leaping up, fliould abide in the Air 
but one fecond fcruple of an hour, or the 
fixtieth part of a minute, the Earth, in that 
fpace, would withdraw it felf from him 
almoft a quarter of a mile. Allthefe, and 
many other fuch ftrange Inferences, which 
are . direttly contrary to fenfe and expe-* 
rience, would follow from this motion qf 
th£ Earth. 

1 3 There v 
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There are three feveral ways moft fre¬ 
quently ufed for therefolving of thefe k-inti 
of Doubts. . ’ ' _ 
• • j. From thofe Magnetical Qualities, 

': which all Elementary Bodies do par¬ 
take of. ' ' 

2. From the like motions of other things 
within the foomof a-failing Ship. ,\ 

3. From the like participation m mottos 
in the open partsof a-Ship.' _: , _ 

1. For -thofe Magnetical Properties, with 
which all thefe Bodies are endowed.! for 
the better undemanding of this, you run It 
know,- That; bolides thofe.cpmmon Elemenr 
tary Qualities of Heat,' Cjoldneifs, Drinefs, 
Moifture, gtt. which arife';-from the-pr-er 
doipinancy of feyeral Elements \ th^re.-are 
Iikewife oth?r Qualities Cnot iq well knqwq 
to the Ancients) which, we call Magttmcal^ 
of which every particle ;in. the Tenrg%ifli 
Globe does necelTarily participate.: and 
yyhether it be joined to this, Glope by cqati- 
iiuity or contiguity ; or -whether -it be fe¬ 
vered from it,' as the Clouds in' thq^ fecqnd 
Region, a Bird, or Bullet in the Airy yet 
cloes it Hill retain its Magnetical Qualities, 
together with all thofe Operations-that pro¬ 
ceed from them. ‘ 
1' Now from thefe Properties do we fup- 
pofethe Circular Motion of tlie Earth to 
■arife. Ti ’ ': : ‘ ' ■■ 
:i' If you ask. What probabilities there are, 
to prove that the Earth is endowed with any 
fuels affeftions ? I anfwer: ’Tis likely, that 
1. -;.:. . the 
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lows? parts,of this, Globe, do not cont 

lift of fuen a fofc’fruftifyiqg Earth, as there 

is in the Surface, (becapfe there can ib? pa 

fiich ufe for if as hefe,, grid Nature ddes'qo- 

phing in ,vain) but rather pf fome hard 

rocky febftqnce,,lince weraay well conceive, 

that thefe lowey pqrts are prefled clofe to¬ 

gether, by. thie; weight; of; ajl thofe beayy 

Bodies above them. Npw? Vis, probable, 

that this rqcjky ^b^nce p 4 ^padflone, jav 

ther than-jaffVt -'jjMMft, $pcblf 'y .ot 
gny othei; i .bceaufe experience teacheth. ps^ 

that the Earth and Loadflpne do agree jftj 

gether in fp/;many:. Properties' Suppqfe a 

Man were to iudg the hotter of -'Tip? 

dies* each or which fliqnjfl:be.;-vp 

id fome' covering froin his Eye, fp that he 

might -poly e-xaminc them py Ipnje other 

putward ngns: Jf in this examination,, te 

/hould find, any particular Bpdy which ha<J 

aJj the Properties that, are peculiar to f 
Loadftpne, he would in reafon cpndpflp ft 

to be of that Nature, rather than any other,. 

Nqy there is altogetheras much fe^pd why 

we Aphid infer, that the, inward pgrts ojf 

the Earth do confift of q Magnetical ,Sub- 

ftance- Thp agreement of. thefe't'wo, yoy 

may fee largely fet forth hubf Treaufe-of 

Dr. Gilbert. I will inftg’npe only m one Ex¬ 

ample, ' which of it felf may fuftjciently evi¬ 

dence, that the Globe of-Eartlii does par¬ 

take of riie like affeaions with the‘L.oad- 

ftone. In the Mariners Needf?, you fliay 

pbferve the Magnetical Motions of Diretli- 

I 4 9*9 V 
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(«, Virtatting- Declination 5 tflf'tw'd Iafc of 
whichare founds be iq<diJffere.rtt^: according 
to the Variety of, places, Now - |his' diffe¬ 
rence cannot proceed- from' t^e fsTeedle. It 
felf,’ becayfe that is the larne! Vvery wherel 
Nor can wdll :coiiceive hoVv’it lhould be 
jrdittfcfi by1 the-^dcaveii s. ^. ft>ir th"6ii -the Varia- 
ripn would .n$$t'- be^aTways'alikfe id the fame 
plate, bupdiveide,'according to thofe feve- 
tal parts.of the Heaven, which at feveral 
titaes lhould' happed- to;be ovfcr it: And 
therefore if muft^neceflarily proceed from 
tfitEarthp which being it felf endowed with' 
Magnetical Affeftions,: does diverfly difpofe 
thdiytptionsbftlie’N eedte, according to the 
difference of- that pilponent virtue, \vhlch is 
iii its feVeral p|r£$; ' 
r Nowy to apply^His Onto the particular 

Jrifrahcesofthe Objeftiorf: We fiyj though 
feme parts of this'gtaat Magnet, the Earth; 
may, accdrdlngf6 their Matter, be fevered 
frojbthe vvhoIO - yet arethey always joined 
to it,1 By a' communion of the lame Magne- 
tical Qualities ; and donO lels obferve thefe 
kitid pf Motions, when they are feparated 
from the whole* than if they were united 
to it. '! Nor need this fee'm incredible, that 
a heavy’Biilletfon'fucha fwift violent courfe, 
lhould'be‘able to obferve this Magnetical 
Revointiod of the whole Earth; when as 
\ydfce that, thofegreat-Bodies pf Saturn, 
-Jupiter,'0-c\ ■ hanging in the vafl fpaces of 
thd£theml-Air, do fo conftaritly and re¬ 
gularly move on in their appointed courfes. 

” Though 
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Though we could not fhew any limilitudeof1 
this Motion in thefe inferior Bodies, with’ 
which we are acquainted ; yet wp mult 
know, there may be many things which a- 
gree to the whole Frame, that are' not dif- 
cernable in divers parts of it. ’Tis natural 
onto the Sea to ebb and flow, but yet there 
is not this Motion in every drop Or bucket 
of Water. So if we conlider every part of 
our Bodies feVerally, die Humors, Bones, 
Flelb, &c. they are all of theid apt to' tend 
downwards, as being of a condeiifed Mat¬ 
ter ; but, yet confider them according to the 
whole Frame, and then the Blood or Hu¬ 
mors may naturally afeend upwards to the 
Head, as well as defeend to any of the 
lovver parts. Thus the whole Earth may 
dioire round, though the feveral parts of if 
have not any fuch particular Revolution of 
theiir owd. Thus like wife,'though each 
condenfed Body being confidered by it felfi 
may feem to have only a Motion of defeentj 
Vet in reference to that whole Frame, of 
which it is a. part, it may alfo partake 
of another Motion that may be natural im« 
to it. ” -■ •: f!**1 •*..*.* . • '..r 

But fome may here objeft: Though the 
Earth were endowed with fuch Magnetical 
Affeftions, yet vvliat probability is there 
that it lhould have fuch a Revolution ? I an- 
fvver : ’Tis obferved of thofe other Mag- 
iictical Bodies of Saturn, Jupiter, and the 
Sun, that they are carried about their own 
Centersand therefore ’tis not improbable, 



Tfut tbe.E&ib vuyfoytJPlMtf' 
but thapit may bei? with the Earth ftlfoj. 
whifh if wy deny, he nwft Thew a reg¬ 
ion why in this refpeft they ftouW N 
unlike. h- - -, ■ 

Yea, but. though the; Earth did move 
round, yyhat grpufld is there wnffirm, that 
thofe Bodies which are fevered from it,: as 
a Bullet! or. the Clouds* fiswld follow it 
in the femecpivfe ? 
'" I anfvver: Thofe Spots^vhicb are difco- 
vered about the' Sun, and are thought to be 
Clouds or Evaporations frofn his Body, are 
obferved to,- be carried about according to 
his Revolution. Thus tbftiMppn- k. turned 
round by ■pur Earth y the;fbur)eiler Planets 
by the Body of Jafittr. hfay, thus all the 
Planets, in; their feveral Orbs, are moved. ^ 
bout by. the Revolution of' the Sun upon 
its -own yd»& i fhth &fpfcr) and there, 
fore much more may a'u Arrow, .or -Bul¬ 
let, he carried, touad by the MagngticalMP: 
tion of .opr Earth, 
' fhe fecondway, Whereby fome anfvver 
unto the Tnftances of. this -Argument,: is, 
by- Ihetying - tbe like Motions of other 
things, within fome Room of a failing Ship, 
Thus Experience teaches, (fay they) that 
9 Candle.,- as alfo the Fumes that come froq 
it, will always keep the,fame Situation, in 
the iwifteft motion of a Ship, as if it did 
reft, immovably, and the Flame will not 
more, efpedally bend ohe way, or have any 
troubled ftuftuation,but burn as (freight and 
quietly,’ as if it, did (land (till Again, it 

l 
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|ia$ been fotmd, (fajr thofe f hat have been 
yerfed in, ftbefe kind of Ej^eqments ); that, 
the fame: force will caft a, .6%, fmt an eqf$ 
diftanpe,. whether or no The Rpdy do fawyo 
v«h» or; stgajnft the mpWpp. |0t the S 

As alfo,! that-any Wei^3tt^hgdetfaft,,tvill 
defcend'.ip. as true a'rperpehd*«^rati^ * 
the Ship did ftand ltill. If a Man., l6a{f#ng 
up, do tarry in the Air onefpcoi>d fcrpple 
of aii hour, yet the Ship will not, jn it? 
greateft fwjftnefs (ask (hould accprdjgg to 
the calculation of our Adv^WC* ) be car* 
rjed fronjldm ut leak fifteen root. Ifjve 
fuppode g. Man to jump; id fuch a Ship, ,[he 
Twill npf.be ’afjle to ppfe'far^er^ whenfie 
jumps tgajnji themotioqpf ft7. than -when 
he jumps': with it.'' All which Bctrtiqubms 
iriayargue,'thatthefet|ii5igs are carriedp- 
loog together, by the common' motion ,of 
the Ship.' jbW if Rodjgsjnay betlms jwntr; 
ly moved by fuch a preternatural mottofl, 
much more’ then' will- fhey gccompafly'Tlie; 
Earth in its Diurnal; jReypittion, Vfhich-. 
we fuppofe to be natural.iifntciwchem, awl 
as a Lav? impofed by Goidftj their firft 
tion. -1,.: .. ..\j 3.' 
'' If the Flame of a Candje, or the fimpkp 
that come?, from it, (thingsfhatare fo ea- 
Bly moveable) are, notwithftaudirij^arued 
fo equally, and witlrout^jy difturbanoe, W 
the motion of a Ship \ theaaljjb'tfie; Cfouds 
in the Air, and all other -light Bodies^ 4*^7 
well enough be turned about bytheRevohi-. 
tion of our Earth. 

If- 
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If an equal force will call an heavy Bo* 
dy but at an equal diftance, whether dr-no 
it move with, oragainft the motion of the 
Ship *, then may we eafily conceive,' that an 
Arrow, oy Bullet^ being ihot with the fame 
violence, will pafsbut the fame fpace on the 
Earth, whether or no it be fhot towards the 
EaftOfWeft. 
' - If a heavy Body,while the Shipdoesmove, 
Will fall down In a freight Line;, then it is 
not the Revolution of our Earth that can 
hinder a perpendicular defcent. 
- If 3 Man, leaping up in a Ship, may a- 
bide'rn the Airone ihcorid ltruple of an hour, 
and, yet this Ship, in its greateft fwiftnefs, 
hot withdraw it. felf, fifteen foot} then will 
hot‘j:he Earth, in that fpace, go from him 
afinoft a quarter of a mile. r 

Fromond. • ’glit againft this, ?tis Objefted^ That the 
rtf* Earth has the fimilittide of an open Ship,and 

*’ not of any Room that is clofe/ '- And tho it 
‘ Be* ftiie, that wheq the Roof arid the Walls 

do allmove togethWy the Air whidi is in¬ 
cluded betwixt fhkn, thuft be carried along 
by the fame motion1; yet it is not fo with 
th? Earth, becaufe that hath not any fuch 
Walls br Roof, wherein it may contain and 
carry along with ft the Medium. ■ And there¬ 
fore' Experience will rather argue againft 
this fuppofed Revolution. Thus tis ob- 
ferved, that a Stone being let fall from the. 
Maffof a Ship*; that moves fwiftly, will not 
defiend' to the; fame point, as if the Ship 
did ftand frill. From whence it will follow, ■ 

1' that 
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that if our Earth had fuch a Circular .Mo¬ 
tion, then any heavy Body, being let fell 
from feme high Tower, or other fteep 
place, would not defcend unto that point of 
Earth which was direttly under it at the be¬ 
ginning. 

To this we ahfwer: That the Air which 
moves along with our Earth, is as well li¬ 
mited in certain bounds, as that which is in¬ 
cluded in a Room. If you ask where thefe 
Bounds are terminated: I anfwer. Neither 
by the utmoft parts of the World, nor yet 
by the Concavity of the Moon’s Orb, (as 
Fromondtu would have us affirm) but by 
the Sphere of vaporous Air that encompafles 
our Earth •, or which is all dne, by the Orb 
of Magnetical Vigour,which proceeds from 
it. And befides, ’tis confiderable,' that all 
Earthly Bodies are not only contained with¬ 
in thefe limits,as things are in a clofe Room,. 
but alfo as parts in that Whole to which 
theybelong. 

2. Though the carrying along of thevUc- 
dium, may folve the motion of light Bodies 
in a Ship, as the Flame of a Candle, Smoke, 
or the like, yet this cannot concur to that 
which hath been faid of heavy Bodies, as a 
Man leaping up, a Bullet defcending, &c. 
fince it is not the motion of the meer Air 
that is able to make thefe partake of the 
fame motion with the Ship.,-- Unto that 
Argument which he tirges from the Experi¬ 
ment of a Stone falling in an. openShjp: We 
anfwer: . ...; . . ;•••; 

t. Though 
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i. iThou^i'tbi ibtencc ofaShip, Kay 
jctvc' as ai proof fer this ojpinioirj ic being 
anArgnment,* mfxmi xAtnijmti, froman ac- 
ddeiJtal Muttony to a naturaly yet it win 
not ferve agrfnft it;. For though it were 
not thus in accidental Motion^, yet tins 
would not lander but that it might be loin 
thofe that ayd fbppofed to be proper and 
natural;. •. ::; . 

l. As for that Experiment itfelf, ’us but 
a groundlefs imagination, and was never 
yet confirmed by any particular Experience,, 
becaufd ’tis certain the Event would be dean 
otherwifef as lhafl be proved in the third 
way of anfvtering. . , . , 

3. The tbiciand laft way of clearing the 
Doubts in tta? fcttH Argument; is, by Ibew- 
ing the like participation of motionym thole 
things that are in the open parts of at Ship. 

Sr/?. M«n- To which purpofe tf^wurgesthis Ex- 
du Col. perinient * any one fhould let fell a Stone 

*• from an high Malt, he would find, Ltfiderr. 
iu etodeth ftMpcr Nmis locum dccidcrc, Jai 
conMatilUyfi* vMitatemvea- 
fxr • Tbstctfis StQDc would <dw&ys dclccnd 
unto the very fettffi place, whether of no 
the Shipdid moveor ftatndlftiU. . The Kea¬ 
ton of whkh is,- becanfe the Motion of the 
ShipUJikeftife knptefled in the Stone:which 
ImraelBon & not dually prevalent m a light 
Body, dsa FedUtef, of Wool;* becanfe the 
Air, which has power over them,- is not 
carried along by the fame motion of the 
Ship: Thus likewife will it be u this other 

eXpert- 
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experiment $ If a Man upon- i' running 
Horfe; Ihbuldj in his fwtftelf cbnrfe, let 
fella Bultet, or Stone, theft heavy Bodies* 
befides their dwhdefceftt, wouM alto parti¬ 
cipate that tranfiterfe mottos ef the Horfe. 
For as thofe things that are thtown frtsn ns, 
docohunae toeir motion when.'they are out 
of the hand M the'open Air t ft1 likewife 
mult it be, when the force is-conferred by 
that motion which the Arm; has from the 
Horfe. While a Mart is rid$ng* 'Bis Atnv lit 
a|to carried by the fame fwiftnefs of the 
Horfe; therefore, if he Ibould only open 
his Hand, aiy&Ut fall any thing, it would 
notdefeend iit! d Itrait LljrB, but mult ne- 
Ceflarily be driven forwapdj by reafon of 
that force impfqfftcUn it by! the fwiftnefs of 
the Horfe, whjdh is' aifo: communicated to 
the Arm •, it (filng all Oneilrieffedt, whether 
or no the Arnfria moved by d particular mo¬ 
tion of its ovfliti ks it is initialling of things 
from lis, or Ky the commenj; motion of the 
Body, a$ it is;jn dropping; any thing from 
Us, either when we are on the top of tome 
failing Ship, as in the former, or on tome 
running Horfe, 99 inthelatfep Ihffance, 

What hath been faid cowcCHiihg the- Mb- 
tion of defiMy'is- likeyvife-hpplikWe,. bntfi 
t6 that which is W/ntWrrf, and! t-hkt Which; is 
trMfberfal. So chst wiheSi ’fc&objfefhed, If 
the Earth did move, then - a ’Bullet that 
Were Ihot up perpendicularly;; would bo 
ftrfakenbydc, and not defeend1 Ito'che place 
from whence it arofe: Wfe-anlVv<3' 3 That 

the 
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the Gannon which is upon the Earthy toger 
ther with the Bullet in it* do. partake of the 
fame Circular Motion with the garth •, and 
this perhaps our Adverfaries will grant, 
whilft we fuppofe the Bullet to remain 
ftill in the, Cannon, all the difficulty will 
be, to ihewhowjt muft neceflarily obferve 
the fame motion, when it is foot out into- 
the open Air. ; .. ; . 

Calliisjfi For the better explication of this,you may 
note this following Figure. 

Where we fuppofe AC to be a Cannon 
perpendicularly ereCted, with a Bullet in it 
at B •, which if it were immovable, we 
grant that the Bullet being difcharged, muft 
afcendin a juft perpendicular; But now, 
conceive this Cannon to move along with 
the Earth, then in that fpace of time, while 
the Bullet, by the force of the Powder, is 
afcending to the top of the Bore, the Gan- 

RQft 
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non will be transferred to the fcituation D 
E> fo that the Bullet muft be moved ac¬ 
cording to the Line F G, which is not di- 
reCtly upright, but fomewhat declining. 
Now, the motion of the Bulletin the Air^ 
muft neceflarily be conformed unto that di¬ 
rection that is imprefled in it by the Cannon 
from whence it is (hot, and fo confequently 
it muft be continued, according to the Line 
F G, and therefore will always keep per¬ 
pendicularly over the Point from which it 
aid afcend. 

. If you reply, That the motion of the 
Bullet in the Cannon, muft needs be fo 
fwift, that the Earth cannot carry the Can¬ 
non from C to E, in the fame fpace of time 
wherein the Bullet does move from B to A. 
. Ianfwer: ’Tis not material whether the 
Earth be of a greater or lelTer fwiftnels than 
the Bullet, becaufethe Declination muft al¬ 
ways be proportionable to the motion of 
the Earth ; and if we fuppofe this to be 
flower than the Bullet, then the Declina¬ 
tion of the Line F G, will be fo much the 
lefs. . 

This Truth may yet further be iiluftratcd 
by the practice of thofe Fowlers, who ufe 
to kill Birds as they are flying ; Concerning 
which Art,-’tis commonly thought,that thefe 
Men direct their Aims to fome certain fpace 
in the Air, juft before the Birds,-where they 
conceive the Shot will meet with them in their, 
flight;; whereas, the truth is, they proceed 
in this cafe, the very fame way as if the 
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Birds did ftand ftill, by a direft aiming at 
their Bodies, and following of their flight 
by the motion of the Piece •, till at length, 
having got a perfect aim, they difcharge, 
and do hit altogether as Purely, as if the 
Birds were fitting upon a Tree. From 
whence we may obferve, that the motion of 
the Piece, as in our aiming, it is made to 
follow the Birds in their flight, (though it 
be but flow ) yet is communicated to the 
Bullet in the Air.' 

But here it may feem very difficult to give 
any reafon, according to thofe groundscon- 
cerning the flight of Birds; which being a- 
nimated, have a liberty to fly here or there, 
to tarry, for a good fpace of time, in the 
open Air; and fo ’tis not eafy to conceive 
what means there is, by which they ffiould 
participate of the Earth’s Diurnal Revolu¬ 

tion* • „ , 
To this G alii lues acfwers, That the mo¬ 

tion of the Air, as it does turn about the 
Clouds, fo doth it alfo carry with it the 
Birds, together with fuch other like things 
that are in it. For if fome violent Wind be 
able to drive, with fuch fwiftnefs, a full 
laden Ship, to throws down Towers, to turn 
up Trees, and the like; much more then 
may the Diurnal Motion of the Air (which 
does fo far exceed in fwiftnefs the mofttem- 
peftuous Wind ) be able to carry with it the 
Bodies of Birds. 

Objttt, But if all things be turned about by this 
^ Revolution, then it fhould feem there is no 

/ fuch 
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fuch thing asa right Motion, whether of Ac¬ 
cent or Defcent, in a (freight Line; 

I anfwer: The moving of heavy of light Sal. 
Bodies, may be confiderea in a double rela¬ 
tion. 1 
. i. According to .the fpace wherein: they 
move, and then we grant their Motions not 
to be Ample, but mixed of a direct and cir- 
cular. 

2. According to the Body or medium 
Wherein they move, and then they may pro* 
perly be faid to Rave right motions, becaufe 
they pafs through the medium in a ftreight 
Line i.and therefore it is.* that unto us they 
lee'ni direftly to afccnd or defcehd. Arljic- 
r/vhimfelf would not deny, but that Fire 
may afcend in a ftreight Line unto its Sphere, 
and yet participate alfo of that Circular 
Motion Which he fuppofes to be communica¬ 
ted from the Heavens, unto the upper part 
of the Air, and its own Region. So like- 
wife mult it be for the defeent of any thing. 
SuppofeaShipinits fwifteft motion, and a 
Manin it,hav ing fome Veflel filled with Wa¬ 
ter, ffiould let fall into it a little Ball of 
Wax, or fome other matter which may be 
flow id its finking, fo that iil one minute it 
ffiould fcarce defeend the fpace of a Cubit* 
though the Ship (it may be) in the fame 
time may pafs at leaft a hundred Cubits 
yet would this ftill feem unto the eye to de¬ 
feend in a ftreight Line; and the other mo¬ 
tion, which is communicated unto it by the 
Ship, would not at all be difternable to in 

F K 2 And 
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And though in this cafe, the motion were 
in it felf compofed of a circular and direft \ 
yet in refpeft of us it would appear, and fo 
might be ftiled exadly. ftreight. 

Now if it be thus in thofe which are ge¬ 
nerally granted to be preternatural Moti¬ 
ons j we need not doubt then the poflibility 
of the like effect in that Motion which we 
conceive to be proper and natural, both 
to the Earth, and the things that belong 
unto it. 

There is yet another Objection to this 
» Auftf'u. pUrpofe urged by * Malapertius, a late Je- 

fuitj who though he does with much eager- 
fZ'p. ij. nefs prefs this Argument concerning a Bullet 

or Stone, againft the Opinion of Copernicus 5 
yet he grants that it might ealily be refol- 
ved, if the defenders of it would affirm 
that the Air did move round with the Earth. 
But this ( faith he ) they dare not avouch •, 
for then the Comets would always feem to 
Hand Rill, being carried about with the 
Revolution of this Air, and.then they could 
not rife or fet, as experience lhews.they 
do. 

To this it may be anfwered, That moll 
Comets are above that Sphere of Air which 
is turned round with our Earth, as is mani- 
felt by their height. The motion that ap¬ 
pears in them, is caufed by the Revolution 
-of our Earth, whereby we are turned from 
■them. 

As for thofe which are within the Orb of 
our Air, thefe do feem to Hand Rill. Such 
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a one was that mentioned by fjdfephw, Mo 
which did conftantly hang over Jtntfalcm •, 
and that likewife which appeared about the Dton.u^ 
time of u4grifpa'$ death, and for many days 
together did hang over the City of Rome. 
Wherefore * Seneca does well diftinguifh out *x<tt,Qu. 
of Epgenesy betwixt two forts of Comets, bc 
the one being low, and fuch as feems immo¬ 
vable j the other higher, and fuch as did 
conftantly obferve their rilings and fettings, 
as the Stars. 

1 have done with all the Arguments of any 
note or difficulty, that are urged againft this 
diurnal motion of the Earth. Many other 
Cavils there are not worth, the naming* 
which difeover themfelves to be rather the 
OBjeftions of a captious, than a doubtful 
miijd.' " Amongft which, j might juftly pals 
oyer thofe that are fet down by * dlex.RoJft: * ^ 1. 
But becaufe this Author does proceed jn 
his whole with fo much fcorn and triumph, 
it will not be amifs therefore to examine 
what infallible evidence there is in thofe Ar¬ 
guments upon which-he grounds his boafi> 
ings. . 

We have, in one Chapter, nolefs then 
thefe nine. 

k If the-Earth did move,-then 
would it be hotter than the Water,* becaufe 
motion does produce heat 5, and for this rea- 
Ibn likewife, the Water would be'To hot 
and rarified, that it could not be congealed * 
fince that alfo does partake of the fame mo¬ 
tion with the Earth. * 
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. -Jtgi&i: T-h? Air which is next the Earth;, 
would be purerj as being ratified with ftfo- 

WJrjr. 3. If the Earth did movethe Air, it 

Would caufe forae found5 but this is no more 
audible, than Pythagoras his Harmony of the 

Heavens. . ..... . . - 
Arg. 4. Twould have been in vain for 

Nature to have endowed'the Heavens with 
all conditions requifite for motion, i/friey 
had been to hand ftill : As, firft, theytigye 
around Figure. Secondly,.They havenei¬ 
ther gravity nor levity,; Thirdly, ..They 
are incorruptible. Fourthly, They have 

no contraryr . : r 
Arg; 5. All hmilary parts are qftbft lame 

nature with the wholes but each.part of 
the Earth does reft it} ;its place i /therefore 

alfodoth the whole... T;t:.. ;; . 
Arg. 6. The Sun in the. World, isjas the 

Heart in a Man’s Body : but the Morion of 
the Heart ceafing, none of . the Members do. 

ftir? therefore alfo if the Sun fliould Hand 
ftill, the other parts of the World would be 

without motion. 
. Arg. 7,-The Suaaiid.JIeavens, do. work 
upon thefe inFerior Bodies by their. Light 
and Motjon. ;Sq theMpoiydoes operate up¬ 

on the Sea. -.7 ...dr: i •: . 
Argi-% The Earth is- the Foundation of 

buildings'!-and therefore Hffift, hc.ftrtnand 
ftable.- .• ; 7. 

Arg. 9. Tis the cop^autopiniQB,or.Di¬ 
vines, that the Heavens lhalh reft after ;the 
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Day of Judgment? which they prove from 
Jftt. '6q. 20. Thy Siw jhall no more go down, 

neither pall thy Mom withdraw it felf. So 

likewife, Rev. 10.6. The Angel fwears, that 
there pall he time no longer: and therefore 

the Heavens mult reft, iince by their motion 
it is that Time is meafured. And St. Paul 
fays, Row. 8. 20. That all the Creatures are 
made fubjett to Vanity. Now this can be no 

other in the Heavens, than the Vanity of 
Motion, which the Wife ManTpeaks of, 
Ecclef. 1.4. The Sun rifeth, and the Sun goeth 

down, &C. 
To thefe it may be anfwered : 

Ad 1, & 2. In the firft you may note a 
manifeft contradiction, when he will have 
the Earth to be hotter than the Water,, by 
reafon of this, motion •, when as notwith- 

Handing he acknowledges the Water to 

move along with it 3 and therefore too, in 
the next Line, he infers that the Water, 
becaufo of that heat and rarefaftion winch 
it receives from this motion with the Earth, 
muft be incapable of fo much cold, as to 

be congealed into Ice. . , 
But unto that which may be conceived to 

be his meaning in this and the next Argu¬ 
ment : I anfwer. If he had fully underftood 
this Opinion which he oppofes, he would 
eafiiy have apprehended, that it could not 
be prejudiced by either of theft. Gonfequen- 
ces. For we fuppofe, that not only this 
Globe of Earth and Water, but alfo all the 
vaporous Ait which invirons it, are earned 
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along by the ferae motion. And therefore, 
though what he fays concerning the heat, 
Which would be produced by fuch a moti¬ 
on, were true ;• yet it would not be perti¬ 
nent, fince our Earth and Water, and the 
Air next unto them, are not by this means 
fevered from one another, and fo do not 
come within the cora'pafs of this Argu¬ 
ment. ! 

If any reply. That this will notwith¬ 
standing hold true, concerning the upper 
part of the Air, where there is fuch a fe- 
paration of one Body from another-, and 
fo confequently, an anfwerable heat. I an- 
fvver'-, 
' i. ’Tis not generally granted, That mo- * 
tion in all kind of Bodies‘does produce heat 
fome reftrain it only to folia Bodies -, af¬ 
firming, That in thofe which are fluid, it 
is.rather the caufe of coldaefs- This is the 
reafon ffey they) why running Waters 
are ever to our fenfe the cooleft: And why 
hmongft thofe Winds which proceed from 
the fame Coalts of Heaven, about the fame 
time of the Year, the ftrongeft always is 
the coldeft ? If you objeft, that running 
Waters are not fo foon frozen as others: 
They anfwer, This is not becaufe they are, 
thereby heated; but becaufe unto congela¬ 
tion, it is rcquifite that a Body Ihould fettle 
and reft, as well as be cold. 
' 2. If we fliould grant a moderate heat 
in thofe parts of the Air, we have not any 
experiment to the contrary, nor would k 
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prejudice the prefent Opinion, or common 
Principles. 

Ad 3. As the found of this Motion is not 
more heard, than the Harmony of the Hea¬ 
vens : fo neither is there any reafon why 
this Motion fhould caufe a found, more than 
the fuppofed Motion of the Heavens, which 
is likewife thought to be continued unto the 
Air hard by us. 

Ad 4. .This will prove the Earth to move 
as well as the Heavens; For that has, fir ft, 
a round Figure, as is generally granted. 
Secondly, Being confideredas whole, and 
in its proper place, it is not heavy, as was 
proved before : and as for the two other 
conditions, neither are they trup of the 
Heavens 3 nor if they were, would they 
at all conduce to their Motion. 

Ad 5. This Argument would prove 
that the Sea did not ebb and flow, becaufe 
there is not the feme kind of motion in eve¬ 
ry drop of Water: or that the whole Earth 
is not fpherical, becaufe every little piece of 
it is not of the fame Form. 

Ad 6. This is rather an Illuftration than 
a Proof; or if it do prove any thing, it may 
ferve as well for that purpofe unto which it 
is afterward applied, where the motion of 
every Planet is fuppofed to depend upon the 
revolution of the Sun. 
; Ad 7. That the Sun and Planets do work 
upon the Earth by their own real daily mo¬ 
tion, is the thing in queftion; and there¬ 
fore mult pot be taken for a common „ 
Ground. ' Add. 
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M 8. We grant, that the Earth is firm 
and ftable from all fuch motions, whereby 
it is jogged, or uncertainly ftaken. ■ _. 

jid a. i. For the authority of thofe Di¬ 
vines, which be urges for the interpretation 
of thefe Scriptures v this will bebutaweak 
Argument againft that Opinion which is al- 
ready granted to be a Paradox. . • . 

2. The Scriptures themfelves,: in their 
right meaning, will not at all conduce to the 

Ifaiah, if we cohfultthe 
coherence, we lhall find that theTcopeof 
the Prophet, is to fet forth the Glory of 
the Church Triumphant. Wherein, (he 
favs ) there fhall not be any need of the Sun 
or Moon, but God’s prefence( lhaH fopply 
them both : Far the Lord flail be wto thee m 
everting Light, and thy God tip'Glory, 

verf. 19. and as for this Sun and Moon, it 
(hall not go down, or withdraw it felf *, but 
he lliall be an EwlafOng Light, without in- 
termiffion. So that ’as evident, he fpeaks 
of that Light which {hall hereafter be, m- 
ftead of the Sun and Moon/ 

As forthat in the Fevelaeim,\ve yield, 
that Time flail ceafe\ bat to lay -that this 
depends upon the ceflarion of the Havens, 
is to beg the Queftion, and to fuppofe that 
which is to be proved, wt. that Titoe is 
meafured by the Motion of the Heavens, 
and not of the Earth. * Ferrerm (from 
whom'this laft Argument was borrowed 
without acknowledgment) might have wjd 
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him* in the very fame, place, that Time 
does not abfolutely, and univerfally depend 
upon the Motion of the Heavens, fedinmotu 
O' fuccejfione cujuflibet durationis, but inany 
fuch fucceffion, by which duration may be 
meafured. 

As for that in the.Romans, wefay, that 
there are other Vanities to which, the Hea¬ 
venly Bodies are fubjeft. As fWt, . unto 
many changes and alterations, witnefs thole 
Comets, which at feveral times have beep 
difeerned amongft them; and then like- 
wife to that general corruption, in which 
all the Creatures /hall be involved at die laft 
Day. When they jhaM faff aroay rpith a great iPet. j. 
noife, find the Elementf JhaB melt with fervent i°>ll- 
heat, ■ .. ; , 

Thus you fee, there is not any fuch in- 
vinqible ftrength in thefe Arguments, as 
might caufe the Author of them to tri¬ 
umph before-hand with any great noife of 
viftory,. _ ; _ ’ " 

Another Objection like unto theft,, is ta¬ 
ken from the Etymology of feveral words. 
Thus the Heavens are called c^thera, ab 
*ei 3eir, becaufe they are always in motion ; 
and the Earth Vefta, quia vi flat, becaufe of 
its immobility. 

To which I anfwer: ’Twere no'difficult 
matter to find fuch proofs for this opinion, 
as well as againft it. 

Thus we may fay, that the Hebrew word 
nay is derived from ifn, quia emit-, and 
Terra, non quod terattir , fed quod ferenni , 
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curfit omnia ter at, faith Calcagnius. How¬ 
ever, though we fuppofe the Etymology to 
be never Co true and genuine, yet it can at 
the belt but ffiew what the more common 
opinion was of thofe times when fuch names 
were firft impofed. 

Ob. But fuppofe all this were fo, That 
the Earth had fuch a diurnal Revolution * 
yet how is it conceivable, that it Ihould 
at the fame time have two diltinft Mo- 
tions. , , 

I anfwer : This may ealily be apprehend¬ 
ed, if you confider how both thefe Motions 
do tend the fame way, from Weft to Eaft. 
Thus a Bowl being turned out of the hand, 
has two Motions in the Air; one, whereby 
it is carried round ; the other, whereby it 
is caft forward. . . 

From what hath been delivered in thi9 
Chapter, the indifferent Reader may gather 
fome fatisfedtion for thofe Arguments which 
are ufually urged againft this Diurnal Moti¬ 
on of the Earth. 
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PROP. IX. 

That it is more probable the Earth doei 
-move, than the Sun or Heavens. ' 

AMongft thofe many Arguments that 
may be urged for the confirmation of 

this Truth, I fhall only fet down thefe five. 
• 1. If we fuppofe the Earth to be the 
caufe.of this Motion, then will thofe vaft 
and glorious Bodies of the Heavens,be freed 
from that inconceivable, unnatural fwift- 
nefs, which muft other wife be attributed 
unto them. 

For if the Diurnal Revolution be in the vid.Mtlt. 
Heavens, then it will follow, according to *rit-*Pr- 
the common Hyfotbefo, that each Star in 
the Equator, muft in every hour move at 
the leaift 4529538 German miles. So that 
according to the obfervation of * Cardan, *De r,cf: 
who tells us, that thePulfe of a well-tem- 
pered Man, does beat 4000 times in an 
hour; one of the Stars in that fpace, whilft 
the Pulft beats once, muft pafs 1132 Ger¬ 
man miles (faith ^ilphraganw) ; Or, ac¬ 
cording to Tycho, 732 German miles. But 
theft numbers feem to be fomewhat of the 
leaft; and therefore many others do much 
enlarge them, affirming, that every Star in 
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the Equator,in one beating of the Pulfe, mutt _ 

the diftance of the Orbs, and fo confe- 
quently their fwiftnefs, fcem to be altoge¬ 
ther incredible •, yet it is rather hem 
in it felf, than Aftronomers ufually fuppfe 
it “and yet (faith he) according to the 
common Grounds, every Star in die Eqm- 
tor, mull move 42398437] nuta in an houn 
And though a Man fhould conftantly travel 
40 miles a day, yet Tie would not be able to 
go 1b far as a'Star dote in one horn*, under 
2904 Years: Or if we will fuppofe an Ar¬ 
row to be of the fame fwiftnefs, then muft 
it compafs this great Globe of 
Water 1884 times in an hour. And a Bird 
that could but fly as fell, might go round 
the World feven times in that fpace, wlmit 
one could fay, Ao» Maria., gratia flena,Do- 

minus tecum. * ^ . 
Which though it be a pretty round pace, 

yet yon mult conceive that all this is fp 
only of the eighth Sphere , and fo being 
compared to the fwiftnefs of the P™ 
Mobile, is but a flow and heavy Motion. 

For (faith the fame Author) the thick- 
nefs of each Orb is equal to the diftance ot 
its concave Superficies front the Gentreol 
the Earth. Thus the Orb of the Moondoes 
contain as much fpace in its thicknefs, * 
there is betwixt the neareft part of that 
and the Centre. Thus alfo the eight Sphere 
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is as thick as that whole Ipace betwixt the 
Centre of the Earth, and its own concave 
Superficite. So likewife muft it be in thofe 
three other Orbs, which he fuppofes to be 
above the ftarry Heaven. Now if we pro¬ 
portion their fwiftnefs according to this 
difference in their bignefs, you may then 
conceive (if you can) what a kind of cele¬ 
rity that muft.be, by which the Primim 
Mobile will be whirled about. 

Tycho makes the diftance of the Stars to 
be much lefs, and their motion flower•, and 
yet heisfaintoconfefs, that it is omni cogi¬ 
tations celerior. 

Claviue likewife, fpeaking concerning the 
fwiftnefs of the Start'y Orb, does acknow- 
ledg, Quod velocitae ejue captitm human* inge¬ 
nii exetdit. What then could he think of 
the Primum Mobile ? 

Dr. Gilbert being (it feems) aftonifhed at m.ig- 
at the confideratidn of this ftrange fwift- »««M. &> 
nefs, lays of it, that it is mom fupra omnes CA?-l- 
cogitattones, [omnia, fabiilai., & licent 'uu poeti¬ 
cal infuperabilii, imjf.icilis, tncomprebenfibilis. 
A man may moreealily conceive the poflibi- 
lity of any Fable or Fiction, how Beafts and 
Trees might talk together, than how any 
material Body Ihould be moved with fuch a 
fwiftnefs. 

Not but thkt ’tis poflible for God to turn 
them about with a far greater velocity. Nay, 
’tis poflible for Art to contrive a motion, 
which lhall be equally flow in that propor¬ 
tion as this is fwift. But however, the s 
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quell ion here is,- not what can be done, but 
what is moil likely, to be done, according to 
the ufual courfe of Nature. ’Tis the part 
of a Philofopher, in the refolution of natural 
Events, not to fly unto the abfolute Power 
of God, and tell us-what he can do, but 
what, according to the ufual way of Provi¬ 
dence, is. moil likely to be done, to find out 
fuch caufes of things, as may feem. molt eafy 
and probable to our reafon. 

If you ask,. What repugnancy there is m 
the Heavens,unto fo great a fwiftnefs ? We 
anfwer ; Their being fuch vail, material 

’condenfed Snbilances, with which this in¬ 
conceivable Motion cannot agree. 

Since Motion and Magnitude aretwofuch 
Geometrical things, as bear a mutual pro¬ 
portion to one another; therefore it.may 
feem convenient, that flownefs Ihould be 
more agreeable to a great Body, and fwift- 
nefs toa letter: and fo it would be more 
confonant to the Principles of Nature, that 
the Earth, which is of a letter quantity, 
ihould be appointed to fuch a Motion, as is 
fomewhat proportionable to its bignefs, 
than that the Heavens, that are of fuch, a 
vail magnitude, ihould be whirled about 
with fuch an incredible fwiftnefs, which 
does fo far exceed the proportion of their 
bignefs, as their bignefs. does exceed this 
Earth, that is but as a. Point or Centre to 
them. ’Tis not likely thatNature, to thefe 
conftant and great Works, ihould fomuch 
deviate from that ufual Harmony awl Pro¬ 

portion 
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portion which (heobferves in letter Matters. 
If this Globe of Earth only were appointed 
to move every day round the Orb of the 
fixed Stars, though it be but a little Body, 
and fo more capable of a fwife motion 5 
yet that fwiftnefs would be fo extreamly 
difproportionable unto it, that we could 
not with reafon conceive it poflible, accord¬ 
ing to the ufual courfe of Nature. But now, 
that the Heavens themfelves, of fuch ftrange 
bignefs, with fo many Stars, which do fo 
far exceed the Magnitude of our Earth, 
ihould be able toturmahout with the fame 
celerity y Oh! ’tis altogether beyond the 
fancy of a Poet, or a Madman. 

- For anfwer unto this Argument, our Ad* 
verfaries tell us, that there is not in the 
Heavens any repugnancy to fo fwift a Mo¬ 
tion ; and that whether we coniider the na¬ 
ture of thofe Bodies ; or, fecondly, the 
fwiftnefs of this Motion. 

1. For the Nature of thofe ? Qualities. 
Bodies, either their Quantity. 

1. There is not in them the Qualities of 
lightnefs or heavinefs, or any the lea ft con¬ 
trariety that may make them reluctant to 
one another. 

2. Their Magnitude will help them in 
their fwiftnefs : For the greater any Body 
is, the quicker will it be in its motion, and 
that not only when it is moved by an inward 
Principle, as a Millftone will defeend fatter 
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than a little Pebble •, but alfo when its Mo¬ 
tion does proceed, from fome external A- 
gent, as the Wind will drive a great Cloud, 
or a heavy Ship, When it is not able to ftira 
little Stone. 

2. As for the fwiftnefs of this Motion, 
the poflibility of it may be illuftrated by o- 
ther Particulars in Nature : As, 

Idem lib, 1 t. The found of a Cannon, in a little 
fea.i.c.'). time, is carried for twenty miles diftance. 

2. Though a Star be fcituate fo remote¬ 
ly from us; yet the Eyedifcerns it in a mo¬ 
ment, which is not without fome motion, 
either, of the Species of the Star, or the 

Idem lib. I Rays of the Eye. Thus alfo the Light does 
[rct.i.c i. jn an inftant pafs froth one fide of the Hea¬ 

ven to another. 
3. If the force of Powder be able to car¬ 

ry a Bullet with fo great a fwiftnefs,we need 
not doubt then, but that the Heavens are 
capable of fuch a celerity, as is ufually at¬ 
tributed unto them. 

llnto thefe it may be anfwered: 
1. Where they fay that the Heavenly Bo¬ 

dies are without all gravity •, we grant it,in 
the fame fenfe as our Earth alfo, being con- 
fidered as whole, and in its proper place, 
may be denied to be heavy: fince this Qua¬ 
lity, in the exafteft fenfe, can only be afcri- 
bed unto fuch parts as are fevered from the 
whole to which they belong. But how¬ 
ever, fince the Heavens, or Stars, are of a 
material Subftance, ’tisimpoffible but there 
fhould be in them fome ineptitude to Moti- 
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on; becaufe Matter is of it felf a (dull and 
lluggilh thing •, and by fo muchthe more, as 
it is kept clofe and condenfed together. 
And though the followers of Ptolomy, do 
with much confideijce deny the Heavens to 
be capable of any reluftancy to motion j 
yet it were eafy to prove the contrary, out 
of their own Principles. ’Tis not conceiv¬ 
able, how the upper Sphere fhould move 
the nether, unlefs their Superficies were full 
of .rugged parts, ( which they deny:) or 
telle one of the Orbs muft lean upon the 0- 
ther with its weight, and fo make it partake 
of its own Motion. And belidesjthey tell us, 
,that: the farther any Sphere is diftant from 
the Primiim Mobile^ the lefs is it hindred by 
that in its proper courfe, and the fooner 
does it finifh its own Revolution. From 
whence it will eafily follow, that thefe Bo¬ 
dies have refiftancy from one another. 

1 have often woridred, why amongft the 
inchanted Buildings of the Poets, they have 
not fained ahyCaftleto be made of the fame 
Materials with the folid Orbs, fince in fuch a 
Fabrick, there would have been thefe emi¬ 
nent Conveniences. 

1. It muft needs be very pleafant, by rea- 
fon of its perfpicuity, becaufe; it is more 
diaphanous than the Air it felf, and fo the 
Walls of it could not hinder the profpefl 
any way. . . ,, 

2. Being fo folid and impenitrable, it 
rnnft needs be excellent againft all violence 
of Weathers, as alfo againft the afl'aults of 
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the Enemy, who Ihould not be able to 
break it with the moft furious Batteries of 
the Ram , or pierce it with any Cannon- 
fhot. 

3. Being void of all heavinefs, a Man 
may carry it up and down with him, as a 
Snail does his Houfe: and fo, whether he 
follow the Enemy, or fly from him, he has s 
ftill this advantage, that he may take his 
Caftle and Defence along with him. 

But then again, there are on the other 
fide as many inconveniences. For, 

1. Its perfpicuity would make it fo open, 
that a Man Ihould not be able to retire 
himfelf into any private part of it. And 
then, 

2. Being fo extreamly folid, as well as in- 
vifible, a Man fhould be ftill in danger of 
knocking his head againft every Wall and 
Pillar; unlefs it were alfo intangible,as fome 
of the Peripatetkkj affirm. 

3. Its being without all gravity, would 
bring this inconvenience, that every little 
puff of Wind would blow it up and down; 
lince fome of the fame Sect are not afliamed 
to fay, that the Heavens are fo utterly de¬ 
void of Heavinefs, that if but a little Fly 
Ihould juftle againft the vaft Frame of the 
Celeftial Spheres, he would move them out 
of their places. 

Aftrong Fancy, that could beatleifure, 
might make excellent fport With this Aftro- 
nomical Fiftion. 

9 

So 
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So that this firlt evafion of our Adverfa- 
ries, will notlhelter them from the force of 
that Argument, which is taken from the in¬ 
credible fwiftnefs of the Heavens. 

2. Whereas they tell us, in the fecond 
plate, that a bigger Body, as a Millftone, 
will naturally delcend fwifeer thanalefs, as 
a Pebble. I anfwer : This is not becaufe 
fuch a great Body is in it felf more eafily 
movable •, but becaufe the bigger any thing 
is which is out of its own place, the ftron- 
ger will be its natural delire of returning 
thither, and fo confequently the quicker its 
motion. But now thofe Bodies that move 
circularly, are always in their proper feitu- 
ations, and fo the fame reafon is notapply- 
able unto them. And then, whereas ’tis 
faid, that Magnitude does always add to die 
fwiftnefs of a violent motion, (as Wind 
will move a great Ship fooner than a little 
Stone): We anfwer, This is not becaufe a 
Ship is more eafily movable in it felf than a 
little Stone : For I fuppofe, the Objeiftor 
will not think he can throw the one as far as 
the other, but becaufe thefe- little Bodies 
are not fo liable to that kind of vio¬ 
lence, from whence their Motion does pro¬ 
ceed. 

As for thofe Inftances which are cited 
to illuftrate the pofiibility of this fwiftnefs ip 
the Heavens, we anfwer : Thepaflageof a 
Sound, is but very flow in comparifon to 
the motion of the Heavens. And then be- 
ftdes, the fwiftnefs of the Species of Sound 

L 3 or 
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or Sight, which are Accidents, are not fit 
to infer the like celerity in a material jub¬ 
ilance. And lb likewife for the Light which 

»Dt Ant- * ^riftotie himfelf, and with him the gene- 
0f philofophers, do for this very rea- 

fon prove not to be a Body, became it 
moves with iuch fwiftnels, of which v. it 
fcems) they thought a Body to be incapa¬ 
ble. Nay, the t Objedor himfelf, in ano- 

tRoir./.i. ther place, fpeaking of Light in reference 
t0 a Subltance, does fay ; Lumen eft acctr 

dens, fie fpecies ret vifit, & alia eft ratio Jnb~ 

ftantiarum, alia accidentium. 
To that of the Bullet, we anfwer : He 

might as ywell have illuftrated the fwiftnels 
of a Bullet, which will pafs four or five 
miles in two minutes, by the motion of a 
hand in a Watch, which pafles two or three 
inches in twelve hours; there being a grea¬ 
ter difpropoytion betwixt the motion of 
the Heavens, and the fwiftnefs .of a Bul¬ 
let, than there is betwixt the fwiftnefs of 
a Bullet, and the motion of a Hand in a 
Watch. 

Arg. 2. Another Argument to this pur- 
pore, may be taken from the chief end of 
the Diurnal and Annual Motions, which is 
to diftinguilh betwixt Night and Day,Win- 
ter and Summer ■, and fo confequently, to 
ferye for the Commodities and Seafons of 
the habitable World. Wherefore it may 
feem more agreeable to the Wifdom of 
Providence, for to make the Earth as we4 

, ' the efficient, as the final capfe of this mo- 
/« *. : pion: 
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tion: Efpecially fince nature in her other 
Operations does never ufe any tedious dif¬ 
ficult means, to perform that which may 
as well be accomplilhed by fhorter andealier 
ways. But now, the appearances would be 
the fame, in refped of us, if only this lit¬ 
tle Point of Earth were made the fubjed ot 
thefc Motions, as if the vaft Frame of the 
World, with all thofe Stars of fuch num¬ 
ber and bignefs,were moved about it. ’Tis 
a common Maxim, mw&v tix» rlu) Qmvif Galen‘ 
jclFtofritt. Nature does nothing in vain, but 
in all her courfes does take the molt com¬ 
pendious way. ’Tis not therefore (I fay ) 
likely, that the whole Fabnck of the Hea- 
vens, which do fo much exceed our Earth 
in magnitude and perfection, fliould be put 
to undergo fo great and conftant a Work m 
the fervice of our Earth, which might more 
eafily fave all that labour, by the Circumvo- 
lution of its own Body ^ efpecially, fince 
the Heavens do not by this motion attain 
any farther perfedion for thcmfelves, but 
are made thus ferviceable to this little Ball 
of Earth. So that in this cafe it may teem 
to argue as much improvidence in Nature 
to imploy them in this motion, as it would 
in a * Mother, who in warming her Child, lansberg 
would rather turn the Fire about.that, than 

■ that about the Fire. Qr in at Cook, who 1 P- 
would not roaft; his Meat, by turning lta- 
bout to the Fire ; but rather, by turning ^ 
the Fire about it. *.0r m a Man, who 

i L a afeend- 

/ 
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afcending 'fome high Tower, to fave the 
labour of birring his Head, fliould rather 
defire that all the Regions might fuccefiively 
be turned before his Eye, thatfo he might 
eafily take a view of them. 

We allow every Watch-maker fo much 
wifdom, as not to put any Motion in his 
Inftrument, which is fuperfluous, or may be 
fupplied an eafierway : And fhall we not 
tliink that Nature has as much providence 
as every ordinary Mechanick ? Or can we 
imagine that She fbould appoint thofe nu¬ 
merous and vaft Bodies, the Stars, to comr 
pafs us with fuch a fwift and reftlefs Mo¬ 
tion, fo full of confafion and uncertain? 
ties, when as all this might as well be 
done by the Revolution of this little Ball of 
Earth ? 

Arg. 3. Amongft the feveral parts of 
the World, there are fix Planets which are 
generally granted to move. As for the Sun 
and the Earth, and the fixed Stars, it is 
yet in queftion, which of them are natu¬ 
rally indowed with the fame condition. 
Now common- reafon will diftate unto us, 
that Motion is molt agreeable to that which 
in kind and properties is molt near to thofe 
Bodies that undoubtedly are moved. But 
now there is one eminent qualification, 
wherein the Earth does agree with the Pla¬ 
nets 3 whereas the Sun, together with the 
fixed Stars, do in the fame refpeft differ 
from them : and that is Light, which all 
the Planets, and fo too the Earth, are fain 

to 
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to borrow elfewhere, whilft the Sun and the 
Stars have it of their own. From whence 
it'may be probably concluded,that the Earth 
is rather the Subjeft of this Motion than she 
other. To this it may be added, that the 
Sun and Stars feem to beof a more excellent 
Nature than the other parts of the World, 
and therefore Ihould in reafon be endowed 
with the belt qualifications. But rqvJ Mo¬ 
tion is not fo noble a condition as Relb: 
that is but a kind of wearifom and fervile 
thing, whereas this is ufually afcribed to God 
bimfrlf: Qf whom ’tjs faid •, 

* Immotw ftabilifc mount dans cunUa movers, Jwyj ie 

rhiU.%. 
Arg. 4. f Ariftotle tells us, ’Tis very jDeCAo, 

agreeable to reafon, that th6 time appoin- /.*,*. 10. 
ted for the Revolution of each Orb, Ihould 
be proportionable to its bignefs. But now 
this can only be, by making the Earth a 
Planet, and the Subjeft of the Annual and 
Djurnal Motions. Wherefore ’tis proba¬ 
ble, that this does rather move than the Hear 
yens. 

According to the common Hypothe/ls, the 
J>rimum Mobile will move round in a day. 
Saturn in thirty Years. Jupiter in twelve. 
Mars in two. TheS/w, Fenus, and Mercu¬ 

ry, which have feveral Orbs, yet will agree 
in their Revolutions, being each of them a- 
bout a Year in finilliing their Courfes: 
Whereas, by making the Earth a Planet, 
there will be a juft proportion betwixt the , 

bignefs 
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bignefs of the Orbs, and the time of their 
MotionsFor then, next to the Sun, or 
Centre, there will be the Sphere of Mercu¬ 

ry ; which as it is but narrow in its Diame¬ 
ter, fo likewifeis it quick in its Motion, 
running its Courfe in eighty eight days: 
Vitm% that is next unto it, in 224 days: 
The Earth in 365 days, or a Year: Mm 

in 687 days: Juftter in 4332 days:.Saturn 
in 10759 days. Thus likewife is it with 
thofe Mediceati Stars that encompafs Jafi- 

ter. That which is loweft amongft them, 
finilhes his Courfe in two and twenty hours; 
the next in three days arid an half •, the third 
in feven days •, and the fartheft in feventeen 
days. Now as it is ( according to Jrijlo- 
tle’s confeffion) more likely that Nature 
ftould obferve luch a due proportion betwixt 
the Heavenly Orbs *, fo is it more probable, 
that the Earth Ihould move, rather than the 
Heavens. 

Arg. 5. This may likewife be confirmed 
from the appearance' of Comets: Concern¬ 
ing which, there are three things common¬ 
ly granted \ or if they were not, might be 
eaOly proved: Namely, 

1. That there are divers Comets in the 
Air, betwixt the Moon and our Earth. 

2. That many of thefe Comets do feem 
to rife and fet as the Stars. 

3. That this appearing Motion is not pro¬ 
perly their own, but communicated unto 
them frbm fomewhat elfe. 
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But now, this Motion of theirs canhot 
be caufed by the Heaven?*, and therefore it 
muft neccfiarily proceed from the Revoluti¬ 
on of our Earth. 

That the Moon’s Orb cannot carry along 
with it the greater part of the Air wherein 
thefe Comets are placed, might eafily be 
proved from the common Grounds. For 
the Concave Superficies of that Sphere, is 
ufually fuppofed to be exadtly terfe and 
fmooth •, fo that themeer touch bf it can-, 
not turn about the whole Element of Fire, 
with a Motion that is not natural unto it. 
Nor could this Elementary Fire, which they 
imagine to be of a more rarified and fubtil 
Nature, communicate the fame Motion to 
the thicker Air, and that to the Waters (as 
fome affirm): For by what means could 
that fmooth Orb take hold of the adjoining 
Air ? To this S<*r/w«anfwers,that thfere are 
great Gibbofities, and mountainous Inequa¬ 
lities, in the Concavity of the loweft Sphere, 
and by thefe is it enabled to carry along 
with it the Fire and Air. But * FromOidm '^tariff. 
tells him, Fittitiaifta, & ad fageim ref end “*/>•«• 
funt. Arid yet his own Cotijefture is fcarce 
fo good, when he affirms, that this Motion 
pf the lEtherial Air, as alfo of that Ele¬ 
mentary Air hard by us, is caufed by that 
ruggednefs which there , is in the Bodies of 
the Planets •, of which Opinion, We may, 
with as good reafon, fay as he fays to 
Sarjitu: FiUitia ifia, & ad fagam rtrpetta5 
Thefe things are meer Fiftions, inven- 
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ted for lhifts, and without any probable 
ground." 

But now, this appearance of the Comets 
mayeafily Be refolved, if we fuppofe the 
Earth to move. For then, though they did 
Hill remain in their wonted places; yet this, 
by its Diurnal Revolution, lucccflively with¬ 
drawing it fell from them, they wilj appear 
to rife and fet. And therefore, according 
to this common natural Experiment, it is 
more probable that the Earth Ihould move, 
than the Heavens. 

Another Argument: urged, by fome, to 
prove that this Globe of Earth is ealily 
movable, is taken from the Opinion of thofe 
who affirm, that the accefsof any Weight 

yia.ViCq. unto a new place, as fuppofe an Army, does 
make the Earth poife it felf afrefh, and 

tat"3|<?* change the Centre of Gravity that it had be¬ 
fore-, but this is not generally granted, and 
therefore not to be infilled on as a common 
ground. 

To this purpofe likewife is that Inference 
of Lansbergius, who from Archimedes his 
faying, that he could move the Earth, if .he 
knew whereto Hand and fallen his In ftru- 
ment; concludes, that the Earth is eafily 
movable : whereas it was the intent of Ar¬ 
chimedes, in that Speech, to ffiew the infi¬ 
nite power of Engines; there being no 
Weight fo great, but that an Inllrument 
might be invented to move it. 

Before we finilhtbis Chapter, ’tisrequi- 
• fits that we enquire what kind of Faculty 

that 
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that is, from which-thefe Motions that Co¬ 
pernicus afcribesunto the Earth, does pro¬ 
ceed. Whether or no it be fome Animal 
Power that does affilt (as Ariftotle), or in¬ 
form (as Keplar thinks), or elfe fome other 
natural motive Quality which is intriiiiicai 
unto it. 

We may obferve, That when the proper 
genuine caufe of any Motion is not obvious. 
Men are very prone to attribute unto that 
which they difcern to be the mod frequent 
Original of it in other things, Life. Thus 
tlie Stoicks affirm, the Soul of the Water to 
be the caufe of the ebbing and flowing of 
the Sea. Thus others think the Wind to Sen. sat. 
proceed from the Life of the Air, whereby QgMi. 
it is able to move it felf feveral ways!, as 
other Jiving Creatures. And upon the 

' lame grounds do th,e Platonicks. Stoicks, and 
fome of the Peripatetic^, affirm the Hea¬ 
vens to be animated. From hence likewife 
it is, that fo many do maintain Arifiotle his 
Opinionconcerning Intelligences •• which fome 
of his Followers, the School-men, do con¬ 
firm out of Scripture ;' from that place in 
Matth. 24. 29. where -’tis-faid-, The Powers 
of the Heavens Jhall. be fhakett. In which 
words, by Powers, (fay they) are meant 
the Angels, by whole power it is that the 
Heavens are moved. And fo likewife in that, 
Job 9.13. where the Vulgar has it, Sub 
cub curyantwr,, qni po/taht orbem; that is, 
tbs Intelligences, • Which Text, might ferve 
altogether as well to prove the Fable of 

Atlas 
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Atlas and Her colts. Thus concludes 
from thqt place in P/*fo 136.5> where os 

. fajd, God by rvifdom made the ^e^s! or? 
according to the Vulgar, feet Ceelosm. 
tellcftu, That the Heavens are moved by an 

“r/rStthoOrigbalofthbOpi- 
nion, we lhall find it to proceed frpm that 
miitake of Jrifiotle, who thought the Hea¬ 
vens to be Eternal *, and therefore to re¬ 
quire fuch a moving caufe,. as being ot 
an immaterial Sui?Hance, might bp ex¬ 
empted from all that wearmefr and m- 
cpnftancy, which other things are liable 

UnBi)t now this ground of his is .evidently 
falfe, fince ’tis certain, That-,the Heavens 
had a heginning,and lhall haveait end-How¬ 
ever, the imploying of Angels in thefe Mo- 
frons of the World, is both fupcffiuous and 

^^gccaufe a natural Power, intrinGcal 
to thofe Bodies, will ferve the turn as well- 
And a? for other Operations, winch are to 
be conltaptand regular, Mature does com- 
iTjouly ufe of foci? inward Princi- 

2. The Intelligences b^g immaterial, can¬ 
not imniediatly worjk upon a Body. Nor 
does any one tell us what Inlfruments they 
Ihould make ufe of in this bufinefs. 1 hey 
have pot any hands to fake hold of the Hea¬ 
vens, or turn them about. And that Opi¬ 
nion. of Equina*-, jUttranh Sorttittas, vvitn 
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other School-men, feems to be without all 
reafon •, who make the Faculty, whereby 
the Angels move the Orbs, to be the very 
fame with their Underftandings and Will: 
So that if an Angel do but meerly fufpend" 
the Aft of willing their Motion, they mult 
•neceflarily ftandftiU* and on the contrary, 
his only willing them to move, lhall be e- 
nough to carry them about in their feveral 
Courfes. Since it were then a needlds 
thing for Providence to have appointed 
Angels unto this bufinefs, which might have 
been done as well by the only Will of God. 
And be Ikies, how are the Orbs capable of 
perceiving this Will in the Intelligences ? 
Or if they were, yet what motive Faculty 
have they of themfelves, which can inable 
them to obey it ? 

Now, as it would be with the Heavens; 
fo likewife is it with the Earth, which may 
be turned about in its Diurnal Revolution, 
without the help of Intelligences, by fome 
motive Power of its own, that may be in- 
trinfical unto it. 
. H it be yet inquired, What caufe there 
is of its Annual Motion ? I anfwer: ’Tis 
eafily conceivable, how the fame Principle 
may ferve for both thefe, fince they tend the 
fame way, from Weft to Eaft. 

However, that Opinion of Kcplar is not A 
very improbable, That all the Primary 
Planets, are moved round by the Sun, 
which.once in twenty five, or twenty fix 

days, 
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days, does obferve a Revolution about its 
own Axis, and fo carry along the Planets 
that encompafs it; which Planets are 
therefore flower or fwifter, according to 
their diftances from him. 

If you ask, By what means the Snn can 
produce fuch a Motion? ,. , . 

He anfwers : By fending forth a kind or 
Magnetick Virtue in flreight Lines, from 
each part of its Body ; of which there is 
always a conftant fuccellion: fo that as 
foon as one Beam of this Vigor has palled a 
Planet, there is another prefently takes hold 
of it, like the Teeth of a Wheel. 

But how can any Virtue hold out to fuch 
a diftance ? 

He anfwers: Firft, as Light and Heat, 
together with thofe other fecret Influences, 
which work upon Minerals in the Bowels of 
the Earth : fo likewife may the' Sun fend 
forth a Magnetick Motive Virtue, whofe 
Po\yer may be continued to the fartheft Pla¬ 
nets. 

Secondly. If the Moon, according to 
common Philofophy, may move the Sea, 
why then may not the Sun move this Globe 
of Earth? 

In fuch Queries as thefe, we can conclude 
only from Conjedtures, that Speech of the 
Wife Man, Ecclef. 3. n. being more efpe- 
cially verified of Aftronomical Qiieltions, 
concerning the Frame of the whole llni- 
verfe, That no Man fan find out the Works 0} 

. Cods 
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Cod, from the beginning to the end. Though 
we may difeern divers things in the World, 
which may argue the infinite Wifdom and 
Power of the Author ; yet there will be al¬ 
ways fome Particulars left for our difpute 
and enquiry, and tve lhall never be able, 
with all our induftry, to attain a perfect 
comprehenfion of the Creatures, or to find 
them wholly out, from the beginning to the ...— 
end. ... 

The Providence of God having thus con- 
trivedit, thatfo Man might Jook for ano 
ther Life after this, when all his longing 
and thirft lhall be fully, fatisfied. For fince 
no natural Appetite is in vain, it muft ne- 
cellarily follow, that there is a poflibility of 
attaining fo much knowledg,as lhall becom- 
raenfurate unto thofe de fires 5 which becaufe 
it is not to be had in this World, it will 
behove us then to expedt and provide for 
another. 

M PROP. 
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PRO P. X. 

That Hhis Hypothecs is exalfly agrepbk io 

"common appearances. 

IT hath been already proved,that the Earth 
is capable of fuch a fcituatiomand moti¬ 

on, as this Opinion fuppofes it to have, it 
remains) that in the laft place, we Ihewhow 
agreeable this would be unto rhofa>6rdina’ry 
feafons. of Days*-/Months, Years, and all 
other appearances in the Heavens. /•:: 

1 .• As for the difference betwixt Days and 
Nights: ’tis evident. That this.may: be cau* 
fed as well by the Revolution of the Earth, 
as the Motion of the Sun ■, fince the Heavenly 
Bodies muft needs feem after the fame man¬ 
ner to Rife and Set, whether or no they 
themfeives by their own Motion do pafs by 
our Horizon and Vertical Point 5 -or whether 
our Horton and Vertical Point, by the Revo¬ 
lution of our Earth, do pafs by them. Ac- 

* De ceh, c0rding to that of * Artftotle, Mcpipz 
hb, 1. c. 8. W(, ^ ^ 0p&juuivov* There will not 

appear any difference, whether or no the 
Eye be moved from the Objeft, or the Ob- 
jed from the Eye. And therefore I cannot 
chufe but wonder that a Man of any Reafon 

^ or 
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or Sence (herald' niake choice of rid better an 
Argument to concludehis Book withal, than 
that which- we reade at the latter end of 
idkRoff. whete. he infers, that the Earth does 
not move, becaiffe then the lhadow in a Sun- 
Dial would not be altered. .. . : 

2. , As for the difference ofMonths, we fay. 
That the divers Uluiriinations.of the;Moon, 
the different bigrefs of. her Body, her re¬ 
maining for a longer! or fhorter. timeiiii the 
Earth’s iliadow,. when fheis eclipfed, ‘&c. 
may well/enough befoived by fdppojing her 
to inove above'our Earthy in’ an-Eecentrical 
Epicycle. Thusj ' ' 
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In which kind of Hyfothcfts there will be a 
double difference of Motion. The one caufed 
by the different fcituation of the Moon’s Bo¬ 
dy in its own Eccentrick. The other by the 
different fcituation of the Moons Orb in the 
Earth’s Eccentrick: which is fo exadtly an- 
fwerable to the Motions and Appearances of 
this PIanet,that from hence Lmsbtrgmdraws 
an Argument for this Syftem of the Heavens* 
which in the ftrength of his confidence he 
calls, Dewonftratmem’Gfap'yumM',cutrmlia 

ratibne foteft contradict. 
4. As for the difference betwixt Winter 

and Summer; betwixt the number and length 
of Days, which appertain to each of thofe 
Seafons: theTeeming motion of the Sun from 
one Sign to another in the Zodiack •• All this 
may eafily be folved,by fuppofing the Earth 
to move in an Eccentrical Orb about the Sun. 
Thus, 
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Suppofe the Earth to be at C, then the 
Sun at A, will feern to be in the Sign $, and 
at the greatefb diffance from us, becaufe the 
Earth is then in the fartheft parts of its Ec¬ 
centric!^ When after, by its Annual Moti¬ 
on, it hath palled fucceffively by the Signs 

X Y tr ir, at length it comes to the other 
Solftice at B, where the Sun will appear in v», 
and feem biggeft, as being in its Perigie, be¬ 
caufe our Earth is then in the nearefb part of 
its Eccentrick- 

As for all other Appearances of the Sun, 
which concern the Annual Motion, you may 
fee by the following Figure, that they are 
exaftly agreeable to this Hygothefs. 

Where you have the Earth defcribed about 
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the Sun, at A, in the four chief Points., of 
the Zo'diflcl^ namely, the two Equinbfiials 
at v and *-■> gnd the Solftices at vf and.2. 
Through, all which Points, the Earths does # 
pafs in its Annual Motion, from Welt to 
Ealt. \ • • , 

The Axis, upon which our Earth does 
move, is represented by the Line B- C •, 
which Axis does always decline from that of 
the Ecliptic^ about ,23 degres, 30 minutes. 
The Points B C,are imagined to be the Poles, 
Bthe North Pole, andGthe South. 

Now if we fuppafe this Earth to turn a- 
bout its own Axis, by a;Diurnal Motion, 
then every Point of it will defcribe a Paralr 
lei Circle, which will be either bigger or 
lefler, according to its diftance from the, 
Poles. The chief df them are the Equino¬ 
ctial D E. The two Tropicks, F G, and H I. 
The two Polar Circlesj' M N the Artick,., 

ar.d K L the Antartick.• of which, the Equi¬ 
noctial only is a great Circle, and therefore 
will always be equally divided by the Line of 
Illumination, M L ; whereas the other Pa¬ 
rallels are thereby diftributed into unequal 
parts. Amongft which parts, the Diurnal 
Arches of thofe that are towards B, the 
North Pole, are bigger than the Nofturnal, 
when cur Earth is in yr,and the Sun appears 
ins. Infomuch, that the whole Artick Cir¬ 
cle is enlightned, and there is day for half a 
Year together under that Pole. 
Now when the Earth proceeds to the other 

.» Scljhce at s,and the Sun appears in y, then 
* that' 
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that Hemifphere matt be involved indarknefs. 
which did before partake of Light. , A^d 
thofe Parallels towards the North and South 
Poles, will Trill be divided by the fame ine¬ 
quality. But thofe bigger parts, which were 
before enlightned, will now be darkned, 07 
vice verfa. As when the Earth was in N, the 
Article Circle M N was wholly enlightned, 
and the; Antartick, K L altogether in the 
dark. So now, w’hen it is in A, the Antar¬ 
tick, K L, will be wholly in the Light, and 
the other M N,altogether obfeured. Where¬ 
as the Sun before was vertical to the Inhabi¬ 
tants at the Tropick, F G. So now is he iu.the 
fame feituation to thofe that live under the 
other TropickHI. And whereas before the 
Pole did incline 23 degrees 30 minutes to¬ 
wards the Sun,fo now does it recline as much 
from him. The whole difference will amount 
to 47 degrees, which is the diftance of one 
Tropick„ from the other. 

But now, in the two other Figures, when 
the Earth is in either of the Eqninonials r 
the Circle of Illumination will pafs through 
both the Poles-, and therefore muft divide 
all the Parallels into equal parts. From 
whence it will follow, that the Day and 
Night mull then be equal in all places of the 
World. 

As the Earth is here reprefented m it 
turns only the enlightned part towards us 
as it is in r,we fee its Nottnrnd Hmifphert. 

So that according tQ this Hypothecs, we 
may eafily and exaftly reconcile every Ap- 

' M 4 pearancc 
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pearanee concerning the difference betwixt 
Days and Nights, Winter and Summer, to¬ 
gether with all thofe other varieties which 
depend upon them. 

If you would know how the Planets (ac¬ 
cording to the of the Heavens) will 
appear Dirtily Stationary, Retrograde, and 
yet dill move regularly about their own 
Centres, you may plainly difcern it by this 
following Diagram. 

Where 

That the Earth Way he a 'Planet. 

Where fuppofe the Sun to be at A, the 
Circle (B G M) to be the Orb of the Earth’s. 
Motion-, and that above it, noted with the 
fame Letters, to be the Sphere of Jupuer; 
and the uppermoftof all, to be a part of 
the Zo'diac\ in the Starry Heaven. 

Now if you conceive the Letters, BCD 
EFGHI KLM,andabcdefghiklm, 
to divide the Earth’s Orb, and that of Ju¬ 
piter, into feveral parts, proportionable to 
theflownefs or fwiftnefs of their different 
motions," (Jupiter finifhing his Courfe in 
twelve Years, and the Earth in One) then 
fuppofing the Earth to be at the Point (B), 
and Jupiter likewife in his Orb to be fcima¬ 
ted at ( b ), he will appear unto us to be in 
the Zodiack. at the point (r). But after¬ 
wards, both of them moving forward to the 
Letter ( C c ), Jupiter will feem to be in the 
Zodtack.it (v), as having palled dire&ly 
forward according to the order of the Signs. 
And fo likewife each of them being tranf- 
ferred to the places (Dd) (Ee), Jupiter 
will Itill appear Direlt, and to have moved 
in the Zodiack, unto the Points (y z). But 
now when the Earth comes to be more im¬ 
mediacy interpoled betwixt this Planet and 
the' Sun as when both of them are at the 
Letter (F f), then will Jupiter bedifeerned 
in the Zodiack.it (x). So that all the 
while the Earth was palling the Arch ( E 
F), Jupiter did Itill remain betwixt the 
Points (z) and (x), and therefore nnifi: 
feem unto us as if he were Stationary 5 but 

after- 
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afterwards* both of thfem being carried'to 
(G.g), then Jupiter will appear at (s), 
as if by a hafty motion he ■ had returned 
from his former Courfe. the fpace ( x s ): 
Both of them palling to (Hh ), this Planet 
will ftili feem to be fwiftly Retrograde, and 
appear in the Point at (p)-, but when they 
come to the Points (I i), Jupiter will then 
feem to be flower in this Motion, and to 
have only palled the fpace (p n j. Both of 
them being transferred to ( Kk), .Jupiter 
will then appear in the Zodiack. at (o'), as 
being again Direct, going forward accord¬ 
ing to the order of the Signs; and while 
the Earth did pafs the Arch (IK), Jupiter 
then remain’d between the Points (no), 
and fo confequently, did -again feem to be 
Stationary. Both of them coming to' ( L1), 
and thence to (Mm), Jupiter will ftili ap¬ 
pear Dirett, and to have gone forward in 
the Zodtack. from ( q ) to (t). So that all 
the fpace wherein Jupiter is Retrograde, is 
reprefented by the Arch (nz). In which 
fpace, he himfelf moves in his own Orb, the 
Arch (e i), and fo the Earth in its Orb, a 
proportional fpace (El). 

As it hath beenfaid of this Planet, fo like- 
wife is it appliable to the other. Sat urn. 
Mars, Venus, Mercury •, all which are thus 
made to appear dirett, /lationary, and retro¬ 

grade, by the motion of our Earth, with¬ 
out the help of thofe Epycicles and Eccen¬ 
tric^, and fuch unnecefiary Wheel-work, 
wherewith Ptolemy hath filed the Heavens, 

In- 
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Infortmth that here %'■ Frmondiu is fginto *^otarifi. 
eonfefs, Nitllo Argument^ in fpeciem prebabi- ,8- 

lion, tmtum terra ammum; a.Copernicanis a~ f 
find,, quam illo fiationis, direftionii, regrcjfio- 
nis P Unit arum. There is not any more pro¬ 
bable Argument to prove the Annual Moti- . 
on of the Earth, than its agvceablenefs to the 
fiat ion, direftion, and regreffion of the Planets.- 

Laltly, That Copernicus s Syfieme of the 
Heavens, is very anfwerable to the exafteft 
Obfervations, may be raanifeft from this 
folloyvingdescription of it,; 

Suppofe 
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Suppofe the Sun to be feituated at A.Now 
becaufe Mercury is found by experience to 
he always very near the Sun5 fo that he does 
for the molt part lie hid under his Rays. As 
alfo becaufe this Planet hath a more lively 
vigorous Light than any of the other;there* 
fore we may infer, that his Orb is placed 
next unto the Sun, as that at B. 

As for Venus, ’tis obfenred, That She 
does always keep at a fet diltance from the 
Sun, never going from him above forty de¬ 
grees, or thereabouts •, that her Body ap¬ 
pears, through the Perfpedive, to be forty 
times bigger at one time than at another> 
that when Ihe feems biggeft and neareft un¬ 
to us, we then dilcern her as being perfectly 
round. Therefore doth this Planet alfo 
move in a Circle that incompalleth the Sun: 
Which Circle does not contain the Earth 
within it, becaufe then, Vt:nus would fome- 
times be in oppofition to the Sun ■, whereas, 
’tis generally granted, that Ihe never yet 
came fo for as to be in a Sextile. 

Nor is this Circle below the Sun, ( as Pto- 
lomy fuppofeth) becaufe then this Planet, in 

i'”'"""- f both its Conjunftions, would appear hor- 
”trffer- ned, which Ihe does not. 

Nor is it above the Sun, becaufe then lhe 
would always appear in the Full, and never 
horned. \ , . , 

From hence it will follow, that this Orb 
mult necellarily be betwixt the Earth and the 
Sun, as that at C. 

As for Mars, ’tis obferved, That he does 
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appear lixty times bigger when he is near 
us, than at his greateft diltance 5 that he. is 
fometimes in oppofition to the'Sun. From 
whence we may conclude, that his Orb does 
contain our Earth within it. ’Tis obferved 
alfo, that he does conftantly appear in the 
Full,and never horned; from whence likewife 
it is manifeft, that the Sun is comprehended 
within its Orb, as it is in that which is re. 
prefented by the Circle E. 

And becaufe the like appearances are ob- 
lerved in Jupiter and Saturn, (though in left 
degrees) therefore we may with good rea- 
fon conceive them to be in the Heavens,after 
fome fuch manner as they are here fet down 
in the Figure, by the Circles F G. 

As for the Moon; becaufe lhe is fome¬ 
times in oppofition to the Sun; therefore mult 
her Orb comprehend in it the Earth be¬ 
caufe Ihe appears dark in her Conjunftion, 
and fometimes edipfes the Sun, therefore 
that mult necelfarily be without her Orb, as 
it is in that Epicycle at H. In the Centre of 
which, the Earth mult necelfarily be feitua¬ 
ted according to all thofe appearances men¬ 
tioned before. So that the Orb of its an¬ 
nual Motion, will be reprefented by the 
Circle D. 

All which appearances, cannot fo well be 
reconciled by Ptolomy, Tycho, Origanus, or 
by any other Hypothecs, as by this of Co¬ 
pernicus. But the application of thefe to 
the.feveral Planets, together with fun- 
dry other particulars, concerningthe Then- 
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vital part'of Jftromm?, you may fee more 
fully Letdown by thofe who have purpofely 
handled, this Subject, Copernicus, Rheticus, 
GaliUu*; but more efpecially Keplar, unto 
Whoiil I do acknowledg my felf indebted tor 
fundry Particulars in this Difcourfe. 

; I have done with that which _was the chief 
faurpofe of the prefeht Treatife namely, 
the removal of thofe common Pfejudices 
that Men ufually entertain agaiifff this Opi¬ 
nion. It remains, that by way .of Condu- 
iioh,I endeavour to dir up others unto there 
kind of Studies, which by mod Men are 
fo much neglefted- , 

'Tis the mod rational way, in the prole- 
cution of feveral Objeids, to proportion 
our love and endeavour after every thing, 
according to the excellency anddefireable- 
ndfsofit. But now,' amongd all 'Earthly 
Contentments, there is nothingeither bet¬ 
ter in.it felf, or more convenient for us, than 
this kind of Learningand that* whether 
you confider it according to its general Na¬ 
ture, as a Science or according tP its more 
fpectal Nature, as. fach a Science, _ , . 

■ r. Confider it as a Science. Certain it is, 
that amongd the variety of Qbjefts, thofe 
are more eligible, which conduce unto the 
welfare of that which is our bed. part, our 
Souls- ’Tis not fq much the pleafing of 
bur Senfes, or the' increafing of our For¬ 
tunes, that does deferve our mdudry, as 
the information of .our Judgments, the im¬ 
provement of our Knowledg. Whatever 
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the. World ’may think, yet it is hot a vaft 
Edater a Noble Birth, an eminent place, 
that-can add any thing to our true real 
Worthy but it mud be the degrees of that 
which makes us Men, that mud make us 
better Men, the endowments of o'uf Soul, 
the enlargement-bf our Reafon. Were it 
not for the contemplation of Phifofophy, 
the Heathen * Seneca would not fo much as * Pttf ai 
thank theGods-for his Being y Nifi ad hue lih.i. Nat. 
admitterer non fteit:bperei pretium nafei, De- 
trahe hcc inefiimabile bomtm, non eft vita tanti, 
Ut faciem, ut eftueth. Take but • away this 
benefit, and he would not think Life worth 
the fweating form So much happinefs could 
hedifeern in the Studies of Nature. And 
therefore as a Science in general, it may ve¬ 
ry well deferve our Love and Indudry. 

2. Confider it as fuch a particular Sci- 
encej Aftronomy: The word fignifies, the 
L^w of the Stars.! and the Hebrews f who 
do .not ordinarily , admit of compofition ) 
call it, in two words,"CD'aty1 mi?h, Cce- Job 38.5^ 
lorum ftatuta, or the Ordinances of heaven ■ isr*33-JJ> 

becaule they are governed in their'Courfes 
by a certain Rule, as the Pfalmift f peaks, in 
Pfal.i 48. 6. God hat given them a Law which 
fliall not be broken\ 

Now this, of all other natural Sciences 
may bed of all challenge our Ijiduftry and 
that*; Whether you confider it, 1 :' 

I • Absolutely, as it is-in it felf: Or, 
2. As it dands in reference to us. 

1. As 
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i. As it is,in it felf. The excellency (/ 
any Science may be judged of (faith the Phi- 
lofopher) firft, by the excellency of the 
Objeft. Secondly, By the certainty of its 
Demonftrations. J 

(i.) For the Objeft. It is no lefs than the 
whole World ( fmce our Earth alfo is one 
of the Planets) more efpecially thofe vaft 
and glorious Bodies of the Heavens. So 
that in this refpeft, it far exceeds all thofe 
barren, empty Speculations, about Materia 
Prima, or Vaiverfde, and fuch-like Cob* 
webs of Learning; in the ftudy of which, 
fo many do mifplace their younger Years. 
And for the fame reafon likewifeis it to be 
preferr’d before all thofe other Sciences^ 
whofe Subjects are not either of Jo wide an 
extent, or fo excellent a Nature. 

(2,) From the Bemnfirat'ms of Jftrmt- 
7?ry, they are as infallible as Truth it felf; 
and for this reafon alfo does it excel all 
other Knowledg, which does more depend 
upon Conjectures and Uncertainty. They 
are only thofe who want skill in the Princi¬ 
ples of this Science, that miftruft the Con- 
clufions of it. Since therefore in thefe re- 
fpedts, it is one of the molt excellent Scien¬ 
ces in Nature, it may belt deferve the indu¬ 
stry of Man, who is one of the bell Works 
of Nature. Other Creatures were made 
with their Heads and Eyes turned down¬ 
wards : Would you know why Man was not 
created fo too ? Why it was, that he might 
be an Aftronomer. . 

♦ t 
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Os homini fxblime dcdit, Cclumq-, tueri 
& erettos ad Sydera toilere vultHS, 

God gave to Man an upright Face7 that he 
Might view the Stars, and learn ylfironomy, 

if Confider it in reference to us, and fo 
it is; • 

j. Moft lifeful. 
2. Moft Pleafant. " 

1. Moft Ufeful, and that in fundry re- 
fpe<fts* It proves a God and a Providence, 
and incites our Hearts to a greater admira¬ 
tion and fear of his Omnipotency* We may 
underhand by the Heavens, how much mightier 
he is that made them ; for by the greatnefs and 
beauty of the Creatures^proportjonablythe Maker 

of them is feeh7 faith the Book of Wifdomfh. 
1 3.4,y.,Twa$ hence jiriflotle fetch'd his chief 
Argument to prove a primus Motor. *Twas 
the confederation of thefe things that firft led 
Men to the Knowledg and Worfhipof God, 
( faith * Tally) 7 Hac nos primum ad Deo- ^Tufcul. 1 
rum caltHM, turn admodeftiam7 magnitudinemq\ 
animi erudivit. And therefore when God by Phil. /.\f 
the Prophet, would convince the People of c 6. 
his Deity, he bids them lift up their Eyes on 
high } and behold who hath created thofe things, 
that bringeth out their Hofi by Number, that 
calleth them all by their Names, &c. Ifa.<\o.l6. 
Which occafioned that faying of Laftantiw; 
Tantarerum magnitude, tanta difpofitio, tanta infix, Li* 
in fervandis ordinibw, temporibu[q\ conflantia, 

N non 
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non potuit out olim fine provido- artifice orjriy 

aut con fare tot ftculis fine incola potent aut 
ptrpttuutrt guberiiati fine perito & fcicnte re- 

ttor.e, quod ratio iff a decUr at. Such a great 
order and conlhncy amongft thofe valj: Bo¬ 
dies, could not at firft be made, but by a 
wife Providence,nor fince preferved without 
a* powerful Inhabitant,'nor fo perpetually 
governed without a skilful Guide. 

True indeed, an ordinary view, £nd com¬ 
mon apprehenlion of thcfe Celeftial Bodies, 
mult needs manifeft the Excellency and Om- 
nipotcncy of their Maker> but yet a more 
accurate and diligent enquiry into their Ma¬ 
tures, will raife our Underlbndings unto a 
nearer Knowledg, and greater Admiration 
of the Deity. As it is in thofe inferior 
tilings, where the meer out-fide of a Man, 
the comellnefs and majefty of his Counte- 
nance,may be fome Argument from whence 
to infer the excellency of his Creator. But 
yet the fubtil Anatomift, Who fearches ftiore 
deeply into this wonderful Structure, may 
fee a clearer evidence for this, intheconfi- 
deration of the inward Fabrick, the Muf- 
cles, Nerves, Membranes \ together with 
all thofe fecret Contrivances in the Frame of 
this little World. Thus alfo is it in the 
great Vniverfe, where, the common appre¬ 
hension of things is not at all confiderable, 
in comparifop to thofe other Difcoveries, 
which may be found out by a more exaft 
enquiry. 

As this Knowledg may conduce" to tl)£ 
proviiig 

■' y- 

sOb# ih Emk.wi 1J9 
proving of a Men.«eli-. • 
gipusy fo likewife may it fervetP;doi}firra’ 
unto us theTruth of tbs Holy Scriptures y 
fince the-Sacyed St.ery,- in the,order of its ; ' 
Narrations, dpes/p exactly agree .with the 
Converfionsof Heaven,atid Legifiifal Afiro- -•, 

norny. 4 . ' ... • 
It may alfo ftir usup to behatp our felves 

anfwerably, unto, the noble and divine Na- ■ 
ture of our Souls, When I cBtiJjder't.ht H.en- 
veify the Works of thy f ingers; the, fyfoon and 
the Stars which tbfy haft frtkitieAh iWhstf is, 
Many that thou artjfq mindful of hhtt ? as to * 

create fuch vaft glorious Bodies for bis Sft- ’ 
vice. - . ...; i-;. • 

Again, when 1 confider with my felf, the 
flrange immenfity; and bignefa of this great 
‘Vmvtrft \ in cwparifon to which-this Earth 
of ours, is.but as an:undifcernable Point : 
When .1 confider-that I caiTy a Soul about 
me* of a far-greater worth than all this, 
and Defires that are of a wider extent, and 
more unbounded capacity^ tbaa this whole 
Frame of Nature j then me-thinks it mult 
needs argue a deghneratenefs and poverty 
of Spirit, to bufy ,my FaCtiltieb about fo 
ignoble, narrow a Subjefl* asi any of thefe 
eanhly things. . ■/. ,- 

What a folly is it in Men to have fuch 
high conceits of tbemfelves, for fome fmall 
Pofielfions which, they have in the World 
above others, to keep fo great a buslle 
about fopoor a Matter.* Hoc eft punttum 

N z quod 

l 
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Sen. sati quod inter . tot gtntei ferro& igtii dividitur. 
Qutp.Lu ’Tis but a little Point, which with fo much 

ado is diftributed unto fo mafiy Nations 
nimtiu by Fire'and Sword. What great matter is 
cmpdtrit to be a Monarch of a finall part of aPoint ? 

jviight not the Ants as well divide a little 
KidiJJJi- Mole-hill into divers Provinces, and keep as 
»i > Ndm great a ftir in difpofingof their Govern- 
Ji inter ment ? Function eft' itlUd in quo Navigatis^ in 
mures v/- Bellatis, in quo Regna dtffonitis. All this 
ntim Jit' • place wherein we War, and Travel, and 

jus difpofe Of Kingdoms;, is but a Point far lefs 
fitidc fo- ^an any- of thole -finall Stars, that atthis- 
ttftjtem cjiftancc^are fcarce difcernable. Which when 
KtJJlJJ- the Soul does ferioufly meditate upon, it 
tem-iqudn - will begin to delpife the narrownels of its 
to mtwe- prefent Habitation, and think of providing 
rii chu- ,^or -j. jgjf a [vianfion in thofe wider Spaces 

above, fuch as may be more agreeable to the 
Boecius * Noblenels and Divinity of its Nature, 
confoU.i., why Ihouldany one dream of propaga¬ 

ting his-Name, or fpreading his Report 
through the World ? when as though he had 
more Glory than Ambition can hope for •, 
yet as long as all this habitable Earth is but 
an inconfiderable Point, what great matter 
can there be in. that Fame which' is included 
within fuch ftrait contrafted Limits ? 

J^mcnnq\ folammeme pracipiti - petit 
Boetim Summamq; credit gloriam. 

Laic patmtes tthcris cernat pfagaty • 
V Arttrnq, urrarnm fit urn. : . 

Brcvcm 
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Srevetnreflerenonvalentii ambit urn, 

Fndcbit ohEH no minis. 

He that to Honour only feeks to mount. 
And that his chiefeft end doth count t 

Let him behold the largenefs of the Skies, 
And on the ftrait Earth call: his Eyes $ 

He will defpife the glory of his Name, 
Which cannot fill Ibfffialla Frame. 

Why fhould any one betaken up in the 
admiration of thefe lower out-fides, thefe 
earthly Glories? Refpictte Cali ftr- ddem l, j. 

mitudinem, celeritatem, Cr sdiquando definite 
•Vilia mirari. He that rightly underftands 
the Nature of the Heavens, will fcarce e- 
fteem any other thing worth his notice, much 
iels his wonder, 

, Now when we lay all this together, that 
he who hath molt in the World, hath almoft 
nothing of if, That the Earth itfelf, in 
comparifon to the Vniverfe, is but an incon- 
nderable Point: And yet that this whole 
Vniverfe does not bear fo great proportion 
to the Soul of Man, as the Earth does unto 
that: I fay, when a Man, in fome retired 
thoughts, lhall lay all this together, it mulT 
needs ftir up his Spirits to a contempt of 
thefe earthly Things, and make him place 
his love, and endeavour upon1 thofe Com¬ 
forts that may be more anfwerable to the 
excellency of his Nature. 

Without this Science, what Traffick could 
we have with Forreign Nations ? What 

would . 
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•would become of that mutual Commerce, 

whereby the World is now made but as one 

Comnion-wealth. 

rofc m&i*in w*Ste^ peiamj^wendo, 
Decritw tnonftrmt *w, «**f» de^ \„x, 
legible, invent is howwum, cowmerciamundo. 

’Tis \oi> bwfo St anyth at in the fearful Sea 
Dees gUidfthe Blot through his purpos drop- 
-Th four direUion that doth Commerce give, 

. ■ mdSa.fi *" *“ ** * mM * 

2. As this Science is rfins imtable m 6 

i 

lirer Drafpe^than to view the whole Frame 
nf Sure the Fabrick of ;this great?«- 

c mv /liftern that order and comelinefs 

mTkthe tnwcaoft of that conftanoam- 

Ami therefore it was that JuliM-Cafary m 
feS andTpmultof the Camp, made 

choice of his delight: 
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r. Z "—Media inter prslia fimper, 
Stellarumy Cceliq-, plagis, fyerifq- vacM.tr f 

~e “hoays lei fare found, aniidfi his Wars 

To marithe Coafts ofHe*v\& learn the fan 

amf^dior th“ reafon iikewife did Serna 
amidlt the continual noife and busfle of tht 
Court, betake himfelf t0 this Recreation: 

Oqua/njnvabaty quo nihil majns, parens 
Jy antra getmit, operis immenCt artifex 
C[elum irnueri Solis, & curros facros * 

Mundicp, mot us, Solis alter,nit vices 

Orbeniq- Pheobes, yiflra quern cingrn vaga 
L,ateq\ fnlgem Athens magni dectu, 

O robot a pleafure was it to furvay 

Natures chief Work the Heavens (where we way 
View the alternate Courfes of the Sun, * 

if {fmd. ChfmtSy howthe World does run- 
TheMoonsbnght Orby whenJhe's attended by 
dhoje fcatteredftars,whofe light adorns the Sky. 

And certainly thofe eminent Men, who 
hare this way bellowed a great part of their 
JmploimentjfuchaswerePtolomy, Juliusc.t- 

{T; $h™ffU Km& of Spain, the Noble Ty- 

nno’tfrhar^h th,S raeans pitched 
Eg??**” wJ,IC,h f°r the P^ent was a more 
flfnd,krnd of p eafure and contentment, but 
r £ n£'rer fWay 5° Prop3^K their memo, 
ries unto, future Ages. Thofe great coltly 
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Pyramids which were built to perpetuate 
the memory of their Founders, fhall fooner 
pferilh and moulder away into their Primi¬ 
tive Duft, than the Names of fuch Wor¬ 
thies /hall be forgotten. The Monuments 
of Learning are more durable than the Mo~ 
numents of Wealth or Power. 

All which Encouragements may be abun¬ 
dantly enough to ftir up any confidering 
Man, tp be/tow fome part of his time in the 
ftudy a'ndinpuifition or thefe Truths. 

Faeliccs animt, qiiibtu hac cognofcerc frimum, 
Inq\ domes fitter as fcandere Curafait. 
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